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Number one in state

Somewhere in the middle of this crowd is the new Indiana

single season football scoring champion, Tim Alspaugh of

TVHS. Alspaugh and his 44 points against North Miami

are featured on page 13 of this weeks’ NEWS.
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Board approved hikes for

Akron employee&#39; salarploy y
The Akron Town Board held and the matter was tabled until conded by Dr. Charles Miller

a

a regular meeting on October 25, the November meeting. that the schedule be approved. ;

1979, in the town office building. Clerk Ernie Smith also reported The motion carried unanimous-

Ron Fenimore told the-other to the board on the vandalism of ly. The approved salaries are:

members that Gregg Gast had the sewer tile in th dum field General Superintendent - $12, #

again contacted him about the on October 8, 1979. Ed Hause 000; Chief Marshall - $10,600;
water problem at his residerice. and Charles Clawson had ques- Deputy Marshal - $7,700; plus

An agreement was reached that tioned three juveniles about the weekends at $3 per hour for

if Mr. Gast would install a curb incident after one boy had con-
|

to divert the water from his fessed and implicated the other Continued on page 2 i
driveway, the town would pay boys. The boys had bee in- i
for the materials. structed to bring their fathers 2

Clerk-Treasurer Ernie Smith to the clerk’s office to arrange . .

advised the board that a new to make restitution. Two of the U o r I d at O n
actuarial survey had been receiv- fathers had gone to th office,

.

ed from the Public Employees one father stated his son denied

No election in Akron

Mentone elections

set for Tuesday
This Tuesday, November 6 1979,

Mentone townspeople will have the

the opportunity to vote for the

new town board. Republican Kate

Whetstone will retain the office of

Clerk-Treasurer, as she is unoppos~-
ed by any candidate.

Democrats seeking election to

the town board are: First Ward--

Frank Hardesty; Second Ward--

Rosalind Mentzer; and Third Ward

--dames Miller.

Republican candidates are: First

Ward--Roy Jeffers; Second Ward--

Wayne Tombaugh; and Third Wa-

rd--Lynn Phillips.
Th polls will be open at the”

Town Hall from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

There will be no election in Akron

ron this year, as all current board

members are running for re-election

unopposed.

Retirement Fund (PERF), The

new percentage for public em-

ployees to have a pension plan
had been calculated at 10% of

the employees salary. A lengthy
discussion followed, and al-

though the town has appropriat-
ed money from Revenue Sharing
Funds to pay for the program in

1980, the board was concerned

about funding in future years.
N definite decision was made,

breaking any tiles, and the other

father said he would pay for part
of the damag if the others did.

Th third father had not been

into the clerk’s office. Ron Fen-

imore said he sould check with

Jess Brown, town attorney, on

what procedure to follow next.

The salary schedule tentatively
drawn up for budget use was

discussed. A motion was made

by Vernon Waymire and se-

film set for

showing
The Akron Town Board will pre-

sent a film on fluoridation Mon-

day, November 19, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Akron Library basement.

The public is invited.

Victory fever

OT6a Puy fucerHY

Area storefronts got the annual treatment this week, as students from

Tippecanoe Valley High School! decorated their windows to help spur
the football Vikings onto an eventual state title.

AuIavy STAN: usar
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Olive Bethel news Akron Board metAbsente ballots

at Clerk&#3 office

The Absent Voters Board will

be at the Mentone Clerk-Treasur-

er’s Office Saturday, November

3, from 2 p.m. till 4 p.m. for

those wishing to vote an absen-

tee ballot for the November 6,
1979 town election

,

Continued from page

extra hours; extra Deputy Mar-

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Keesey attend-°

ed the wedding of their granddau-
ghter, Marrianne Meredith, to Mark and Mrs. Gerald Smalley and Mr.

Robinson at Ft. Wayne Saturday. and Mrs. Donald Williams went to

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and Peru Sunday for dinner.

family spent Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. John Hott and Mike

Mrs. Becky Hill and children.

Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger, Mr.

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Longin Watches

Montgomery

WARD

Catalo Sales
And

Appliance Agency
806 Main St.

Rochester
223-2181

in honor of Mike’s birthday.
Henry Kelley, Plymouth, was a

dinner guest Wednesday of Mr. and h as new ho urs
Mrs. Omer Leininger.

~

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox spent Moi

day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mentone Bell Memorial Librazy
Basham, Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey spent
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Baber of Denver.
Mrs. David Sheetz and Angela

spent Wednesday afternoon with

Akron did you know

Mrs. Daisy Groshon, Angola, spent Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mathias,
last week with he sister, Mrs. Theo- Fern Bowen, Mrs. Paul Bowen, Mrs.
dore Robinson.

Mrs. Theodore Robinson was in
the Wabash County Hospital for
the weekend for observation.

mm the birthday of Fern Bowen.

SERVICE:

Mentone
20 ee ee ee

6S
(
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PRIN N IS

T Lo Printer
904 Eas Walnut Stre Akron - 893-47

m2

nofee

Bell Library

shals $3 per ‘hour; extra help on
trash route or genera labor -

$3 per hour; Billing clerk-typist,
$3.25 per hour; meter reader,
$8,800; extra man on crew and

trash truck driver - $6,725;
board members - $640; board

president - $1000; Town attor-

ney - $500; Clerk-Treasurer -

$5000.
Clerk Ernie Smith reported

there had been a question of

payment for water used at the

ball park fountain, and the

board decided this would be

furnished by the water depart-
ment as a community service.

It was reported that th trailer

court was in arrears in payment
for water and sewage services

for a large sum of money. Presi-

dent Fenimore said he will check

m- Due to numerous requests the

will have new hours fo Satur-

day.
The new hours will 12 noon to

5 on Saturdays for as long as

funds permit.
.

ter also.
The police report for the

Clifford Bright and Velma Bright,

—_

period of September 18 to Oct.

all of Akron, and Mr. and Mrs. 25, 1979 was presented It in-

Gary Kinder and Jeremy were Sun- cluded the following investiga-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. tions: 8 thefts, 48 complaints,
Bill Kinder and Kay Kinder in War- 8 car checks, dog complaints,
saw, The occasion was in honor of 7 warnings, 1 arrest, 1 breaking

and entering, 3 attempts to lo-

cate, 4 accidents, 10 open win-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Smith
dows and doors, 9 vandalism

with the attorney about this mat-

Due to the increasing number
of complaints of vandalism dur-

ing the Halloween season, it was

suggested that a special Hallo-

ween ordinance be passed before

next year.
Ernie Smith reported Ed Hau-

ser would be on vacation the.

week of Nov. 4, 1979 and Mr.

Clawson would cover for him.
H will be paid four extra hours

per day for the five-day week.

(Note: Clerk Ernie Smith call-

ed the PERF office in Indiana-

polis on Oct. 29 to check on the

question regarding the pension
program. He found if the public

employee start the program,
they cannot legally withdraw

without giving at least six years
notice.)

Census forms

available

Mentone Town Clerk Kate Whet-
stone has announced that the

Bureau of the Census Form RS-9E,
1979 Survey of Local Government

Finances, has bee filed and is
available for public inspection at

the Clerk-Treasurer’s office in Men-

tone.

have recently returned from

Montgomery, Alabama where

they. were guests of their son,

Major William Smith and Mrs.

Smith. Major Smith is station-

ed at Maxwell AF in Montgo-
mery.

casés, 3 prowler calls, 6 funeral
&quot;es 1 do bite, and 1 street

sig torn down. The police car

was driven 3354 miles.
- Other business included:

Thé board discussed using the

police car as an office instead
of usin the office room pro-
vided.
It was decided to remove the

two benches on the downtown
corners for the winter.

Water Problems

“H CULLI MA
Phone 223 - 2420
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AKRON PIZZA
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ALL TYPES
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Buying in bulk: do you really save money?
Faced with the prospect of

continuing inflation, would your
family be smart to use its savings,
or even borrow, to stock up on

things it&# need in the next two

or three years?
Probably not.

The costs that business calls

“inventory maintenance costs”
could easily outweigh your sav-

ings on the stockpiled items.
One such expense is the high in.

terest caused b inflation itself.
That means you would either

have to pay high interest on bor-

rowed money, or lose high in-
terest on money that could be
otherwise invested.

Either way, the interest must

be deducted from any savings
on the purchas price.

Stan Shewma at the Akron

Supermarked explained they
don’t have many people buy in

‘pulk adding “the main thing is
prices are so high, most people
don’t have the money to buy

large quantities.”
On item local people do buy

in quantity is meat. Beulah Gei-

ger, who works at Leininger &

Sons, Akron, said “Variations
of prices of meat are so different

buying piece by piece across the
counter. If you buy beef by the

side, you’re paying the same

price for every cut. Most people
who buy in bulk say they save

alot. :

“It sounds like alot of money
at the time they buy, but may-
be for the next six months they
don’t have to buy any meat at

the grocery.”
The worth of buyin in bulk is

decided by many factors. None

of the grocers questioned have

seen any real upswing of the

hording syndrome because of in-

flation in recent months.

Dracula to live

again

Mac Beth and Company 1979-

80, will present “Dracula” on

November 8th and 10th, at 8 p.
m. in the Tippecanoe Valley
High School commons area. The

play is taken from the origional
play written by Tim Kelly.

The cast members are Brett

Cumberland, Ken Goodman,
Chuck Cullison, Mark Williams,
Tony Horn, Marty Smith and

Rick Sitts, Kathy Vogel, Stacey
Cumberland, Keri Slaby, Kris

Bruner, Tina Sanders, Marylin
King and Teresa Wallace, Step-
hanie Murphy, Kathleen King
and Veronica Baker.

The play will be directed by
Mrs. Beth Barr and assisted by
Beth Fugate. Stag managers
will be Sherri Clark and Gre
Lowe. Tickets will sell at $1.50
for students and $ for adults.

“H
SAV O YOU
HEATING & COOLING

BILLS
CONSERVE ENERGY

“It’s better to buy items on

“sale than to buy b the case,”
said Fran Zimpelman at Frank
& Jerry’s Bestmart, Mentone.
“You can buy large quantities

on sale price and save more than
buyin a case at regular price.”

Som other things to keep in
mind are:

*The costs of storing your
purchases: lost housing space,
heatin and air conditioning ex-

pense.

*Possible deterioration of the
products: loss of strength, flavor,
freshness or style, possibly even

spoilage.
*The bother and expense of

protecting your inventory from

vermin, fire or water damage.
*Insurance protection.
*The temptation to be lavish in

the use of products that seem to
be in such abundant supply.

Of course there’s always the

possibility that an item may sud-

denly drop in price, however rare

that may be.

Area grocers see more bulk buy-
in by small businesses like restau-

rants or farmers but if they have
to borrow money to d it the

oinent rat m off an
An employee of Leininger and Sons meat locker works o a piece of bulk pork.

ror FRE estimaTE

CAL 219-893-47

TO GAS
HEATIN INSULATI

R R 2 Bo 25

AKRON INDIAN 46910
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Candidate -

W War

Frank Hardes

|

Rosalind Mentzer

|

Jame Miller

a “

We pledge to
|

work with all the people, all the time.

We are not professional politicians.

We are concerned

and listen to any individual or any

organization. We pledge full co-operation.
Paid Political Advertisement
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Newsview
by Bob Norlander

The job application shown includes. most questions com-

monly asked by employers only a few years ago. Seside

each question we&# listed its current legal status under fe-

deral and state laws.

While some are not specifically forbidden by law, all have

been cited as evidence of discrimination in lawsuits where

the complaining workers was successful.

Sample Job Application

Name leg
Male Female leg ~

Address Jeg
Present employer leg
(Please list previous employer on’ sepa

rate sheet.
Date of birth “/LLEGAL

Height /LLEGAL Weight _/LLEGAL
Place of birth - /LLEGAL

Parent&# name ILLEGAL

Marital status -/LLEGAL

Name of spouse /LLEGAL

Of what country are .

you acitizen? /LLEGAL

What is your native language?/L LEGAL

If you served in the military, name

branch
.

legal

Type of discharge: /LLEGAL
List any social, professiona! or fraternal

organizations of which you are a

member ILLEGAL

Were you ever arrested? /LL £GA

List two credi references /LLEGA
List two personal references (including

your pastor, priest or rabbi LEGAL

For example, height and weight questions, the courts have

held, can exclude women, Mexicans and Puerto Ricans

whose average stature is less than that of the American male.

We suspect the average small businessman won&# be too up-

set over the intent of the law. Sut he will worry that it’s

another in the ever-growing maze of laws which he can’t

keep up with and may trip over at any time.

What do you say we call a halt to all new laws for five

years That will give us time to digest what we&#3 got and

decide where to go from there.

Sound Off

“Ms. Howard, President of Tippecanoe Valley Classroom Teachers

Association: I thought the teachers conferences on October 25th

and 26th were sponsore by ISTA. And ISTA is a Union. Is the tax-

payer suppose to pay her to attend union meetings? And not only

pay ber, she wants to close down the entire school corporation of
over 2,000 kids and about 100 teachers so that she and 4 or 5 others

can attend their Union meetings I for one as a taxpayer, do not ap-

preciat my money being spent to send people to union meetings to

learn bow to break the law, cause strikes and sbut down our schools.’

Th
a o Bob and Renee Norlander, Publishers

e NEW Vern Hucks, Managing Editor

w a Sue Greene, Office Manager

“Where News about YOU comes First”’

Combining the MENTONE NEWS established

1930 and the AKRON NEWS established 1889.

Offices in Akron and Mentone, Indiana

Mailing Addresses

Box 277, Akron, IN 46910

Box 427. Mentone, IN 46539

Entered as second class matter at the

post office in Akron, Indiana 46910.

Additional entry at the post ottice in

Menton Indiana 46539.

Supscriptions---$5.50 in state One year

--$6.50 out-of-state

Akran/Mantone NEWS Publication Number USPS 543-160

Mentone

Police

report
Mentone Maashal John E. Hart

ha issued the following police
report for last week:

—James D. Nixon, 208 N. Tucker
Street was cited for speeding 51

mp in a 35 mph zone. A court

date of November

7

is set.

—David E. Croussore, R. 1, Men-

tone, was ticketed for speeding 41

mp in a 30 mph zone. A Novem-
ber 7 court hearing is set.

—Ivan Burns, Rochester, was cit-

ed for failing to have his vehicle

inspected. A November 7 court

date is set.

—Marshal Hart investigated an

accident last week involving one

vehicle. Ernest Ferrell, Mentone,
was turning off CR.875 West onto

CR 600 West, when his brakes ap-

parently failed to stop his vehicle.
He then hit a corner post owned by
Mike Whetstone, Mentone. Hart es-

timated the damage at $2,200.

Mentone

Meals on

Wheels

(Eva Ma Haist has announced
that meals should now b picked
up at Miller’s Merry Manor at 11:
30 a.m. effective immediately.)

The Mentone Meals on Wheels
drivers for the week of November

5 - 9 are as follows:
MONDAY: Jean Pritchard,
TUESDAY: Carol Hurst,
WEDNESDAY: Mary Manwaring
THURSDAY: Joan Welborn, and
FRIDAY: Lymond Molenhour.

Likes smoke

DEAR EDITOR:

Dr. Thomas LaVelle, Jr., a mem-

ber of the American Lung Associa-

tion reported in the Oct. 18 AK-

RON/MENTONE NEWS that the

burning of leaves contributed to

lung disorders.
Americans have burned leaves for

centuries. The aroma is not only re-

freshing but cleans the air of germs
and pollution.

What puzzles me is why Dr. La-

Velle - who appers to be so con-

cerned about air pollution - men-

tions nothing of Nuclear Waste,
Airline or Diesel Truck pollution,

Steel Industry Waste, Pesticides,

Hair sprays or Cigarette Smoke

which destroys hundreds of thou-

sands of lives due to lung cancer.

Every day thousands of kittens

and puppies are unwillingly subject-
ed to prolonged cruelty and torture

in laboratory experiments - many

of which are nuclear and pollution
tests. It is a known medical fact

that animal reproductive research
has little relative value with that of
human beings.
We and neighbors have been bum-

ing leaves for years and never have

heard or read of evidence that it is

harmful. Therefore, I challange Dr.

LaVelle to provide evidence that

any animals or humans ever deve-

loped lung disorders from the

aroma of burning leaves.
—Larry Hicks

day. Phone 317-985-3937.

Golden Delicious-Red Delicious-Jonathon-Mutsu-
Grimes-Cortland-Melrose-Chieftain-Empire-F rankl ing

Ida Red-Spartan-Prime Gold-Holiday

HONEY i India Corn-
|

NUT MIXES SWEET CIDER

APPLE BUTTER * POPCORN

DOU ORCHAR
2 miles north of Chili an St. Rd. 16 and 19. Open 7-5 daily, 1-6 Sun-

APPLE

Pumpkins-Gourds-

LAST WEEKS WEATHER

Almanac

DAY HIGH LOW PRECIP.
Mon., Oct. 22 78 38 0.87&qu
Tues., Oct. 23 42 39 -02&q
Wed., Oct. 24 47 29 .00”
Thurs., Oct. 25 45 34 .00&q
Fri., Oct. 26 47 33 00”
Sat., Oct. 27 65 39 00”
Sun., Oct. 28 62 37 .00”
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Diabetes screening set
Fulton County Chapter of the

American Diabetes Association
will have a detection screening on

November 3, 1979 at the Civic
Center in Rochester from 9:30
a.m, to p.m.

Approximately 10 million Amer-
icans have diabetes although 2
out of every 5 persons are una-

ware of the disease. Diabetes, to-

gether with its complications is
the third leading cause of death.

Women are 50% more likely than
men to have the disease. The cha-
nce of developing diabetes dou-
bles with every 20% of excess

weight. Diabetes is the leading

cause of blindness, kidney failure,
nerve disfunction and gangrene.

As yet diabetes cannot be cured
bu can be controlled.

Come to the detection screen-

ing at Rochester Civic Center
even if you do not think you
have diabetes and be tested on

November 3.
SAMPLE MENU PLAN

Instructions for your two hour

Postpradial Blood Suga Test:

Breakfast:

cup orange juice
cup Cornflakes or Oatmeal

cup milk

tablespoo jelly
tablespoon sugar

egg (if desired)
Coffee or tea (if desired)

Lunch:

cup orange juice
bowl vegetable soup

4 saltine crackers

slice lunch meat or cheese

2 slices bread with butter,
margarine or mayonnaise

1 cup vegetable or salad

Coffee or tea (if desired)
2 slices or scoop of ice cream.

Finish meal within 15 minutes.
Be at least 15 minutes eary for

screening.

_It Happened in Mentone

Taken from the October 29,
1952 issue of The Northern

Indiana Co-Op News:

Brook Black, noted novelty tap
dancer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Black of near Mentone, competed
in a district Music Festival held in
Ft. Wayne last Thursday night.
Brook, representing Kosciusko

County, competed against 12
other counties. Winning first place,

he will represent the district of
Ft. Wayn in the state entertain-

.

ment festival, held in the Hall of
Music at Purdue on Jan. 6, viewing
for the state of Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meredith were

dinner guests of the former’s

mother, Mrs. Earl Meredith, Sun-
day. Other dinner guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Blesch, of Akron,
and Mr. and Mrs. Orin Heeter, of

ary.
The Northern Indiana Public

Service Compan street light globe
washin truck was in town today
taking a little of the summer grime
off the street light Hlobes A slight
miscalculation, however, cleaned
off one light right down at the
sidewalk level. As the truck drove

away the back end hit the post
and snapped it off just a few inches
above the sidewalk.

Ronald Gates, 10, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Gates, R. 5 Warsaw,

Chi Was News
60 YEARS AGO

There seems to be plenty of fall potatoes in the vicinity of Akron.

Russell Engle has eight acres, which he says will produce 400 bu-

shels. Georg King showed some very nice spuds, of which he has

tw acres.

While the local yards Tuesday were entirely out of soft coal and

one dealer only ha a little hard coal, it is thot that the community
is fairly well supplied with fuel at the present time. There is a lot

of wood in the country, which will have to be used if the coal

miners refuse to work.

The mercury fell Tuesday night when for the first time this year

ice froze to the thickness of a quarter of an inch.

The Akron High School five droppe their first game of the sea-

son at Kewanna last Friday night by a score of 30-19. Poor goal
shooting was responsible for the loss.

Charles Flohr last week purchased of S. Davenport 10 acres of

ground near Disko paying $2200.
The contract for the overall factory for Akron was sign last

week. The Warsaw people will begin to move machinery to Akron

soon. They plan to b in full operation by December 1st.

39 YEARS AGO

Leading a field of 45 contestants over the finish line, Jack Morris,
Delta Tau Delta, won the Indiana University intramural cross-

country race Monday afternoon.

Joe Bidwell’s three chow puppies won six first prizes in the dog
show sponsored by the Marion Kennel Club Sunday.
‘A committee from the Band Parents Association met Tuesday

nite and made plans to sponsor a WLS Home Talent Show in the

near future.

The 1940-41 Akron Flyers will open their season with Chester

Township. The gam will be played in the Akron gym with the
;

preliminary starting at 7:30. Akron holds an edge over Chester in

their previous games, but an evenly matched contest has always

been played between the two schools.

The Akron High School band marched at Rochester Saturd
afternoon, October 26, at the Democratic rally. They did a new

step, called the goose-step, and playe several marches.

25 YEARS AGO

Civil service questionnaire have been received by seve local

business men regarding the qualifications for four applican for

the local postmaster’ job. In addition to Clair Ellis, acting post-

master, and Otto Groninger and Jack Stucker, who took the exam

at Logansport, the name of Lloyd Saner has been added to the

elilgible list.

A/1C James Smith spent the weekend with his parents, Mr and

M Ernest Smith. He has been transferred from Keesler Field to

Chanute Field in Dlinois.
10 YEARS AGO

Dr. Charles Miller, Akron, has been elected secretary-treasurer

of the Kosciusko County Dental Society.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mike Stephen, R. 1, Akron, are the paren of

a daughter, Kristine Kay, born this week at Woodlawn Hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Stephen, Akron, and

George Harmon, Roann.

Happiness Is: Jack-o-lanterns peeking at you from here and

there all over town.

had both leg broken Saturday af-
ternoon while he was helping his

grandfather, Jake McClone, ona

neighbor’s farm near Mentone.
Ronald was helping hitch a wagon

to the tractor being driven by Mc-
Clone. As the clutch was released
the tractor backed into the wagon
pinning the boy between and

breaking both his thigh bones.
Janie and Connie Newton spent

the weekend at the home of their
grandmother, Mrs. Tessie Newton.

Garrie Rose has sold his trucking
business to Leroy “Bud” Wise. Bud

spent one year with the army and
was recalled as a reservist for two

years more. He received his release

-on Sept. 15th. He is married to the
former Esther Kehoe. They have

one son. At the present they are

living with Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kehoe
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Tom Hoover, left, and Royal Baum were awarded trophies
for their basketball skills back in March, 1956. Hoover won

the Mentone PTA award for having the best free throw per-

centag of 88.4%, while Baum was given the coveted Sports-
manship trophy.

1953

Merrit! Kendall was manager of

the Kroger Store in Akron back

in November, 1953. Back then a

50 Ib. bag of potatoes sold for

$1.15, while ground beef was ad-

vertised as 3 IbS. for $1.00. Sirloin

steak was on sale for only 75¢a Ib.

INDIANA INDUSTRI TOOL Co.

PUBLIC AUCTION
SHOP EQUIPMENT, POWER. AND HAND TOOLS.

HARDWARE PLUS MANY OTHER ITEMS
- USED IN THE HOME

ALSO: POOL TABLE -—PIANO——PING PONG TABLE| ee

EY

this sale.

o=.Mond Nov. 5 1
Proceeds for Youth Leag

For your convenience this merchandise

has been moved to

MENTONE YOUT LEAGU BUILDING

TERMS: Cash. All sales made by number system.
Viewing one hour prior to sale.

AUCTIONEE — Larr Evan

NOTE: The Indiana Industrial Tool Co. is based in Terre Haute,
Indiana and is not affiliated with any other tool company of its

type. If you are in the need of good tools, be sure and not miss

AT 6:30

MENTONE IND.
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GOOD LUCK VIKINGS
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Shafer, Andy Shoemaker, Rick Slone, and Brent Hoffman.
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First row, left to right: Coach Smith, Hal May, Mark Shireman, David Newlin, David Rhodes, Tim Alspaugh, Bill Jamison, Greg Utter, Gary
McKee, Herb King, Coach See. Second row, left to right, Coach Glingle, Greg Cumberland, Jeff Ferguson, Jerry Parker, Dan Roberts, Jerry Bic-
kel; Brent Aryen, Steve Wagoner, Lynn Fuller, Wayne Christenberry, David Leckrone, Coach Makula. Third row, left to right, Coach Lafferty,
Mark Yates, Jimmie Jones, Scott Bibler, Todd Peterson, Craig Fisher, Gilbert Martens, Todd Stokes, Mike Wagoner, Mgr. Brian Duzenbery,
Coach Parker, Coach Eaton. Fourth row, left to right, Chris Moore, Doug Sheetz, Tim Richardson, Brian Felts, Robert Reed, Doug Dickerhoff.
Shaun Miller, Scott Woods, Bill Hawkins, Brian Carnes, Mgr. Ryan Hatfield. Not pictured: Marlin Meredith, Joe Harter, Troy Briney, Kevin

-49-6

-26-7

Valley over Triton...

Valley over Rochester.

Valley over Northfield

Valley over Culver......

Valley over Southwood.

Valley over Whitko..

Valley over Caston..

Valley over Manchester.

Valley over LavVille..

Valley over N. Miami;.

Tippecanoe Valley beat ’em all!

Central Nobl

Central Nobl

Central Nobl

Central Nobl

Central Nobl

Central Nobl

Central Nobl

Central Noble over Hamilton..

Central Neble over Prairie Hig

Central Noble&# 1979 Record:

e over Freemont.. 8-6

West Noble over Central Noble..
.

14-31

le over Northridge. 82

14-0

e over Lakeland 12-0

ts. 18-0

e over Howe Milit 43-0

le over Ft. Wayne Eastside. 34-13

je over No. Manchester. 30-0

je over Churubusco....... 6-0

FARMER&#39; STATE BANK

GUY’S BENDING SERVICE

J AND J AUTO PARTS

KAISER AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

ROMINE ELECTRIC

LEWIS MOTORS

M AND R EGG CO.

MANWARING LEGHORN FARMS, Inc.
MILLER’S HARDWARE

MOLLENHOUR LUMBER and MFG. CO.

BOGG’S and NELSON INSURANCE

SECRIST BUILDERS

SMITH BROTHERS DIESEL INJECTION, Inc.
DR. and MRS. WYMOND B. WILSON

THE PILL BOX

COOPERS STORE

FRANK AND JERRY’S BESTMART

DR. JOHN McKEE AND SONS

AKRON AUTO PARTS AND TRACTOR SUPPLY

THE AKRON—MENTONE NEWS

THE MENTONE—AKRON NEWS

AKRON CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Fred and Terry Walgamuth
AKRON SUPERMARKET/COOKSEY FURNITURE

BNW INDUSTRIES and LEE NORRIS CONSTRUCTION AND GRAIN

KH O TEA xx xx 4
DuBOIs ANIMAL HEALTH

ETTINGER MACHINERY
UTTER’S OIL COMPANY

J AND J MARATHON

ARTHUR&#39; SERVICE

BAHNEY’S CHEVEROLET

C AND D GREENHOUSE

ARTER’S DRUG STORE

AKRON CAFE

AKRON JAYCEES

SUNSET ACRES MOBILE HOME COURT

TINKEY INSURANCE

AKRON IMPLEMENT
Jack Stucker

SONOCO PRODUCTS

DANIEL REALTY

MILLER’S LP GAS

SOUTH END MOTORS
Ralph ana Con Shewman

LEININGER AND SONS MEAT PACKERS
LEININGER INSURANCE AGENCY

LEWIS SALVAGE (The Lewis Family)
MORGAN CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Dr. Lloyd A. Morgan & Dr. James E. Morgan

C AND PRECISION WELDING

AKRON EXGHANGE STATE BANK

MORRY’S READY MIX

SNACK SHOPPE
Dale and Rosella Felts

AKRON INSURANCE AGENCY

AKRON REALTY

LINN‘S ARCO SERVICE

AGRI-CENTER

STEPHEN&#39; GARAGE

HARRIS DRUGS
FULTZ DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
DOERING TV AND APPLIANCES
DAY HARDWARE

Dick, Judy, and Joe

THE DEN

Ellie, Jack & The Gang

PIKE LUMBER COMPANY

BRADWAY FARM CENTER, Inc.
THE LOCAL PRINTER_

CHAMBERLAIN’S PRODUCTS

TOM GAST HEATING AND INSULATION

THE FARMER’S MARKET

DICKERHOFF TRUCKING

(ROY SANE SANER AND SONS WELL DRILLING
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The Amazing Kres
.

(real name--George Kresge.)

Amazing
Kreskin

displays
ESP powers

at

Manchester

College

Photos and text

by Diane Parker

by Diane Parker

The Amazing Kreskin is known

to many as the mind-boggting
mentalist whose act of hunch

and ESP puzzles audiences all

over the country.
Although primarily a television

entertainer, he has been using his

talents in a different capacity late-

ly. At a recent press conference

prior to a special evening perfor-
mance at nearby Manchester Col-

lege, he explained his new endea-

vor:

“Pye been doing a lot of work

with law enforcement agencies,”
he said. “I have developed some

techniques in recent years that

really have me excited. What I do,
without pucting people under hyp-

nosis or any altered state of con-

sciousness, is to show them how

to stimulate their imagination so

they can remember details more

strikingly.”
H cited an example concerning

a case involving the murder of a

University of Nevada coed.

“Police contacted me months af-

ter the crime. Apparently they had

no clues a all,” Kreskin explained.
“All they had were four different

drivers who had driven by the uni-

versity after the girl was horribly
murdered. They told police they

really didn’t see anything, they just
drove by.”

“Weil, I tried to get them to start

using their imagination. Within an

hour, three out of four of them

were able to envision a man talking

to a girl by her Volkswagen. In

fact, one gi was able to describe

the mole’on his face, the texture

of his skin, the color of hair, the

part in the hair, where the hair was

miscut, the color of his glasses
Within time, three of the four wit-

nesses described exactly the same

thing.
“So, you see, the mind is a fas-

cinating thing.”
Kreskin, who in person looked re-

laxed, casual and much smaller

than his TV image, was born George
Kresge. Friendly and outgoing, he

talked openly about his beginnings
with “Extra Sensory Perception’’,
saying h first discovered his un-

usual abilities when he was seven

years old. =

“J remember in grade school I

was fascinated with the game of

‘hot’ and ‘cold’. Everybody’s play-
ed it at one time or another. You

leave the room and (the others)
hide an object. Then you walk

around to find it and they say you’r mindreading abilities. He said, to in the safe for his trust and coopera-

you&# either getting hot or you’re
getting cold, depending on how

close vou are,” he said.
“T didn’t know what ESP was

then, but I always thought it would

be interesting to find something if
no one in the room said anything.

I tried it with my folks -- I had them

hide objects - but they lost interest

with me because I couldn’t find

anything,” he joked.
“But my brother practiced with

me for about three months. As I

recall now, after awhile I wasn’t

guessin as much as before. I could

kind of sense where it was.

his abilities are common among token it’s so darn exciting -- it real-

“And that was the beginning. “The trouble now,” he explained,
Since then I’ve always been fascinat- “is that we&#3 not picking up things
ed with the mind.” as much as in the past.” He blames

In the years that have passed, the increasing amount of stimuli

Kreskin has become a veteran tele- _i the world for “‘dulling” our

vision performer, having appeared senses.

on The Tonight Show 85 times Kreskin has been performing prot

(more times, he claimed, than any _fessionall since he was 11 years
other guest) and he has hosted his old. When asked if he ever hada

own talk show in Canada. frightening experience on stage he

To preparé for each show he does, told of the time he locked a man

Kreskin said he needs to clear his in a iron safe. The man was the

mind of all thoughts. To do that, only person who knew the combina-

he walks. tion to the safe.

cannot go before an audience “We did (the stunt) with the un-

pre-occupied. It just doesn’t work,” derstanding that whenever I rapped
he said. “I’ve always been a kinetic- on the door of the safe, he would

type person. I can’t sit still. So I mentally think of the combination,”
always take a long walk before I Kreskin said.

go on.” As a precaution, he said he had a

And, as he stands before amazed man on stage with him ready to air

crowds, second guessin strangers, drill homes in th safe if the trick

finding well-hidden paychecks and was unsuccessful. :

performing what, to most, must After nearly 10 minutes, a per-
look like magic, he said there is spiration-soaked Kreskin opened
nothing extraordinary about his the door. When he thanked the man

an extent, everyone has the same tion, the man turned and said, “Oh,
talents. that’s OK Kreskin. I see you work

“I’m not psychic; I don’t gointo every week. I knew you could do

a trance or anything like that. In it!”

fact, I don’t believe such a thing as

_

Scare or not, it is easy to detect

hypnosis exists (he’s prepared to of- MKreskin has a passion for his work.

fer $50,000 to anyone who can “The problem with the mind is

prove it does). I think (ESP) isin- that it’s a real source of frustration.

herit in everyone. I think it’s partly Someone once said, “The mind is

the ability to de-sensitize yourself the only area of study where in or-

completely from things around der to study it you hav to use the

you.” very thing you’re studying.’ So you’re
H said the late anthropologist never going to understand it totally.

Margaret Mead told him once that “It’s frustrating, but by the same

many primitive tribes. ly is.”

ING



filling
by Vern Hucks Actually that statement doesn’t

seem to be too far from the truth.

The Internal Revenue Service is

“beating the bushes” for persons

willing to participate in the IRS

Volunteer Income Tax Assistance come taxpayer. These are the peo-

(VITA) program. According to ple who most often need help in

IR Public Affairs Officer Bob

Branson, “this seems to be one of

_

least afford to pay for commercial

those deals where’ everybody wins.” preparation. VITA recruits volun-

up to provide free income tax pre-

We& open a ‘1 Passbo

Savin Account for you...

our gif to yo for buyin a

new 10,00 (o more

Mon Mar Certifi
12.929

=
Your monthly interest will be deposited in your 5.25% Passbook Savings
Account with continuous interest compounding. This week’s Money
Market Certificate rate is 12.193%and the special advertised rate is

based on your interest being place in your Passbook Savings Account

where your money will increase your total return to 12.929% for the 182-
Annual Interest Rate °

Rate effective until November 7, 1979.

% Based on monthly deposit of interest in

your passbook savings account.

182 Day Maturity

day term of your certificate.

© automatically renewabl
An automatically renewable Mone Market Certificate can be renewed at
maturity at the then current rate. You will be notified in advance when

your certificate will mature. The effective rate and maturity date on the
new certificate will be mailed immediately.

N Ban or Savin Loa can to our highe
improve Mone Market Certificate interest rates!!

(Federal regulations prohibit compounding interest on Money Market Certificates and require a

substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal. However, there is no minimum deposit period for

passbook savings accounts and withdrawals may be made at any time. :

Akron
ExchonState
Bank

Akro Indiana

Member FDI

Open 8:30a.m. - p.m.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Friday and Saturday

Closed all day Thursday

ESTABLISHED 189)

In essence, the VITA program is set

paration for the elderly and low in-

filling out simple tax forms but can

Do you enjoy

out .tax forms?
teers on the community level,
trains them in basic tax prepara-

tion, and helps them set up free

“tax clinics” for eligible persons in

their area.

There are no age or educational

requirements for those who might
be interested, although the program
is not recommended for persons of

high school age. Retired persons or

college accounting students are

ideal. The training program, which

consists of five, eight hour sessions,
assumes that the volunteer knows

nothing about tax forms and

teaches them from the ground up,

assuring that there are no surprise
later on. The instruction is geare
toward the preparation of the sim-

pler, non-complicated forms that

are most often required by persons
who would be in need of the ser-

vice. Th location of training ses-

sions is determined by th location
of the volunteers but the IRS says
that-it could afford to put ona

class anywhere there are 5 or 6
volunteers. Classes can be held al-

most anywhere but a location such

as a library is preferred. -

On of the draw-backs in the
minds of many potential volunteers

is the question of liability. Again,
according to Branson, “there is no

liability, its absolutely safe. The

volunteers merely help prepare
returns according to information

given.”
After the volunteer has received

their training, the IRS, if the volun-

teer desires, will assist in setting up
a clinic and in publicizing it. There

are no requirements as to how

much time must be put in a it is

left up to each volunteer. Need for

help will differ greatly from area

to area so volunteers have flexibi-

lity in deciding what their hours

will be.

As has bee said earlier, there

does seem to be something in this

program for everyone. The IRS

gets returns which are correctly pre-

pared, the taxpayer who needs help
gets it, and the volunteer has the

satisfaction of helping some one in

need. Training sessions are schedul-

ed to begin in December and those

interested may call the IRS for

more information. In Indiana, call
toll free 1-800-382-9740.

New records

at Akron

Library —

New records received at the Ak-

ron Carnegi Public Library in-

clude the following:
PLAYS MUSIC FROM JAPAN,

ENGLAND AND LATIN AMERI-

CA by John Williams.
DISCOVERY by Electric Light

Orchestra.
LET ME BE GOO TO YOU by

Lou Rawls.
.

BACK TO THE EG by Wings.
ON FOR THE ROAD by Willie

Nelson and Leon Russell.

MILLION MILE REFLECTIONS

by Charlie Daniels Band.
BOB DYLON AT BUDOKAN

by Bob Dylan.
JUST TAMMY by Tammy Wynet-

te.

MONOLITH by Kansas.

TEDDY by Teddy Pendergrass.
MANHATTON by Woody Allen.

THE MAIN EVENT by Barbara
Streisand.

“Exuberance is beauty.”
William Blake

—
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ee
nd Prize Winners:

| Other Grand Prize Winners:

Jure Weber, Akron-10,000 Stamps
Dave Bradway, Akron-5,000 Stamps

STAMPS

Kay Myers, Akro
~20,000 Stamps!!

ax
1%

%
+
%
+
+.

LAST WEEKS WINNE

Carol Smith, Akron
--5.000 Stamns!!

Other winners last week:

2nd--Wendy Smith, Akron

----4,000 stamps
3rd--Donna Sorg, Akron

,000 stamps
4th--Linda Keisling,
-2,000 stamps

5th--Kate Thompson
---1,000 stamps

Goo luck Vikings

being taken for

turkeys and hams!l
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Family Life.
by Renee Norlander

If each member of your family knows what to d in case a

fire breaks out in you home - and knows so well that he can

do it automatically - you have one of the best protections
possible against needless suffering tragedy.

It is vitally important for every household, especially #ios¢
with children, to have hoine fire drills at regular intervals.

Th theory is that in a real fire, even with thinking impaired

by lack of oxygen, drowsiness or panic, the individual

would react instinctively and correctly.
It’s a fallacy to assume a parent will be able to rescue a

child. Many parents don’t know ho to get themselves out.

of a fire. And even when a parent does know what to do, he

may not be able to reach th child - or the child may awaken

first and try to hide from the flames. Yet even a five-year-old
can learn to protect himself from fire.

Children should not be taugh to call the fire department if

a fire breaks out. They should be taught to leave the house
‘

immediately, then go to a neighbor& house or to the nearest

-
fire alarm box to summon help. :

While an adult has some capability to determine whether

it’s safe to call the fire department from a burning house, a

young child should not be asked or expected to make that

judgment. Remember: life safety always comes before pro-

perty safety!

LTL held Halloween

party in library
The Akron L.T.L. had their

Halloween party on Friday night
at the library basement. The

children came masked and their

costumes were judged by Flo-

rence Irey and Norma Burns.

The winners were: Best ghost,
Caleb Hucks; prettiest, Stacy
Loer; most unusual, John Stub-

blefield; most work, Julie Yoc-

kum; ugliest, Billy Kline; Scar-

jest, Shellie Kreighbaum; best

tramp, J. D. Kreighbaum; fun-

niest, Bonita Arthur; best TV

character, Brian Caudill; and

best witch, Kellie Kreighbaum.
Norma Burns, Janet Bowen and

Betty Williams helped the leader

with the refreshments, which

were mainly contributed by the

members. An outstanding item

in this line was an owl cake

made by Mrs. Jim Wagoner.
There were 44 children present.

Public Auction
To settle the estate the following will be sold at public auction located

approximately 4 miles south of Etna Green, Ind. on St. Rd. 19 to 1005S,

then east approximately mile (watch for Ball Auction signs) on

Fri. Morn Nov — 10:3 A.M
FARM MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT

Ford Ferguson tractor w/3 pt. hitch, high low transmission

Ferguson 3 pt. two bottom plow
Ferguson 3 pt. two row cultivator

3 pt. 5 ft. rotary mower

3 pt. 2 row planter

TRUCK: 1946 Ford % tompickup (runs)

AUTOMOBILE: 1964 Dodge 330 w/14,800 actual miles, 6 cylinder, 4

door, has push button drive transmission

VEHICLE: Lockley 295 4-wheel all terrain vehicle

MISCELLANEOUS

Several hundred feet of new plastic drainage tile; aluminum ladder; misc

tin siding; shop vise & grinder; Lawn Boy power mower, several misc.

hand toois and repair parts; second grade canoes and other misc.

HOUSEHOLD

Sears Coldspot chest type deep freeze; Sears Coldspot automatic defrost

refrigerator: G electric clothes dryer; Kenmore wringer washer; Kenmore

electric range; maple dropleat table w/four chairs; Ashley automatic wood

heater (new); maple rocker; couch and chair; several and tables; vinyl foot

stool; wooden kneehole desk w/chair; table and floor lamps; Electrolux

sweeper w/attachments; 5 tier book shelf; daybed; occasional chair; 3

piece bedroom suite w/5 drawer chest; metal bed; RCA B&am TV; stereo-

phonic record player; Gibson electric lap guitar; 2 flat top guitars: RCA

Victor radio;; Titan 220 volt portable electric heater (new); Spartus wall

clock; Sears toaster; magazine rack; vanity lamps; bar-b-q grill (new):

misc. pictures; assortment of bedding and linens; Remington portable

typewriter; several odd painted chairs; assortment of pots, pans & misc

dishes

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES

Kitchen cabinet; metal door pie safe; oak dropieaf table; South Bend wood

and coal kitchen range; wicker rocker; nice walnut desk; Edison crank

phonograph player; approx. 30 %& records; cane back rocker; square

lamp table; maple chest w/carved drawers; 5 drawer oak chest w/mirrar;

Gilbert mantel clock; flat top trunk; sewing box; crocks; flat irons; fiesta

bowls; 11 cobalt blue glasses & few antique dishes; misc. wooden

antique chairs; clothes rack; mantel clock; other collectibles

AUCTION NOTE: Sale Order: Misc.; Farm Machinery; Vehicles; then

followed by Household and Collectibles

Terms: Cash Food on Grounds Not Responsible for Accidents

Vernon Romin Estat
Larry Beeson, Adm.

Dary! Ball Jim Knepp
342-7535 342-8873

Bourbon, Ind.Bourbon, Ind.

Office - Plymouth, Ind.

936-6968

‘Th Farmer&#39 Exchange, New Paris, indians

Meredith Robinson wed
Merrianne Meredith, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Meredith, Ft.
Wayne, became the bride of Mark

in Ft. Wayne. The groo is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Robinson,

Ft. Wayne.
Thomas Robinson, also of Ft. Wayne, The Rev. Claude McCallister of-

during a 6:30 p.m. ceremony, Oct. ficiated the double ring ceremony.

20, in the United Methodist Church The bride was give in marriage

Mrs. Mark Robinson

Mr. & Mrs. Willis Bowen

honored at open house

Mrs. Jane Ford and Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Miller will be hosts at a recep-
tion given in honor of the golden
wedding anniversary of their pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bowen.

Op house will be at the Akron

United Methodist Church annex

on Sunday, November 11, from 2

to 4:30 p.m.
Willis Bowen and the former Mary

Dickey were married on December

23, 1929 in Goshen by the Rev.

Wm. Robinson. The reception is

being held early before the couple
leaves to spend the winter in New

Port Richey, Fla.
The Bowens are retirad teachers

and have spent their entire married

life in the Akron community, with

the exception of two years in Gal-

Who&# new?
KALYN FOY SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Smith, R. 2,
Akron, are the parents of a nine

pound, seven ounce son, Kalyn
Foy, born October 7 at Woodlawn

Hospital, Rochester. Kalyn has

three sisters, Lisa Lynne, Holly
Ann, and Heather Kay.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Hiers and Mr. and Mrs.

Ned J. Smith, all of R. 2, Akron.

Great-grandparents are Elmer

Hiers, Peru, and Mr. and Mrs. John
C, Peterson, Marion.

BRIAN THOMAS JONES

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Jones, R. 1,
Claypool, are parents of their se-

cond son, Brian Thomas. He is

welcomed by brother Christopher
and maternal grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Miller, Warsaw.
Paternal grandparents were the

late Mr. and Mrs. Alden Jones Sr.

veston and four years in Kewanna.

They have five grandchildren and

one great-grandchild.
All friends and relatives are invit-

ed and the couple would enjoy
their presence rather tha gifts.

Mr. an i Mrs. Willis Bowen

by her father.
Connie Hollick, Indianapolis,

cousin of the bride, was organist.
Sally Covell, Ft. Wayne, register- *

ed the guests
Gay Kock, Ft. Wayne, was matron

of honor and bridesmaids were

Marie Block, Lisa Blosser and Ton-

ya Robinson, sister of the groom,
all of Ft. Wayne.

Michael Ostrander was best man;

Mike Moisica, Jeff Robinson, bro-

ther of the groom, and Mark Mere-

dith, brother of the bride, were

groomsmen, all of Ft. Wayne.
The coupl received their guests

at Thunderbird Lodge. Those serv-

ing for the reception were De-

Wayna Wehling, and Lue Ann La

Rue, Ft. Wayne
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey, Akron,

Ry 2, are the maternal grandparents
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meredith,
also of R. 2, Akron, are the paternal
grandparents of the bride.

The couple are now at home in

Ft. Wayne after a honeymoon trip
to Gatlinburg, Tenn.

Las Donas

Club met
The Akron Las Donas Club met

recently in the home of Shelly
Lewis.

No business was discussed. The

time was spent visiting with

guests. Some members dressed
for Halloween and prizes were

given to-Merlee Fall for the

best costume and second place
went to Judy Murfitt.

Th trip to Chicago was discuss-

ed.

The next meeting will be Novem-

ber 5 in the home of Chery] Ro-

denberg. Fruit baskets will be

distributed at this time.

If there are any questions
call the president Marlyn French.

Mentone United

BAZA
Nov. 10 -- 7:00 to 12:00

Servi Breakfast

Methodist Church
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What is a Mobile

Meals volunteer ?
by Eva Mav Haist

What is a Meals on Wheels

volunteer? A volunteer is:

-- a SPECIAL sort-of-person;
-- a person who does not ne-

cessarily “HAVE” time but one

who “TAKES” time to deliver

meals;
--a community-spirited person;

-- a person with a genuine con-

cern for the needs of others;
_

-- a person who enjoys bringing
a bit-o-sunshine into the life of

a shut-in;
Here are some suggestions to

make our Mobile Meals program
run smoothly.
1. Please be prompt at pick-up

time and place.
2. Be sure to get correct route

and containers that match, at
pick-up point.
3. Follow order listed for meal

deliveries.
4. If possible take a helper with

you. Hot pad or tray are also

helpful as meals are “HOT”.

5. Creat a friendly atmosphere
as you deliver meal. Remember,
this may be the only contact of

the day, the recipient has with

someone else.
6. A friendly approach will help

to make the day for them. A mo-

ment of visit, if time permits,
may be worth as much as the

meal.
7. Drivers are only responsible

to deliver the meals, not run er-

rands. What you do as a personal
favor for a person is up to you.
8. COLLECTION DAY PRO-

CEEDURES - Drivers are to col-

lect only from persons where an

envelop is included in Bank

Bag

Drivers do NOT determine a-

mount of contributions to be

made. This has been arranged by
the officers in charge of elegibi-
lity.

Where no envelope is included,
other arrangements for contri-

butions have been made.

IMPORTANT - Be sure to put
cash or check in proper envelope.

9. PLEASE urge recipients to

contact our office (phone 267+

2012) for any cancellations or

chang in meal deliveries DO

NOT CALL NURSING HOME.

Our sincerest thanks and ap-
Preciation is extended to a great
group of volunteers who do a

most commendable job thru the

year.
We want to remind our drivers

that meals should now be picked
up at 11:30 a.m. at Millers Merry
Manor.
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Jody Jefferies and Michael Luke

Community Billboard
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3

Free Diabetes screening test at Rochester Civic Center for all agex.

(On Saturday so parents may bring school children.) From 9:30 a.m.

to p.m.

WCTU requests addition to story

There were two things omitted

from last week’s account of the

Akron W.C.T.U. local Institute

on October 17 in the library
basement.
The main part of the evening

program was put on by “The

Discipl a gospel singing trio

Opening Sat. Nov. 3rd

PAC- PALAC
Corne of S 1 & 25 i Mentone

ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES, GLASS, FURNITURE,

. ARTS & CRAFTS

Hours: Dail 10- Clsd. Wed Sunda 1-

of young men from Macy.
Also, the hostesses for the even-

ing were Margaret Slaybaugh and

Nellie Slusser, assisted by Marie

Bright.

Basketballl-

O-Rama at

Mentone
The Mentone Elementary School

will be having a Basketball-O-Rama

at the school Saturday, November

3 at 6:30 p.m.
Thi will involve the third, fourth
a fifth grad boys and girl

The concession stand will be open
and ther will be a cak raffle.

All proceeds go towards th athle-

tic department.

Collect Now
Get-a-way Give-a-way Holidays

SPONSORED BY

SNYDER MOTORS -- THE INN -- HANSEL & GRETEL --- MARK’S DRUGS — WIBLE’S

SHOES -- THE PRINT SHOPPE --- MODE-O-DAY -- THE LADY BUG BOUTIQUE --

HARTING FURNITURE --- HIRE’S ELECTRIC & GIFTS --- MANCHESTER GREENHOUSE

-- MR. DAVE’S -- COAST TO COAST -- MANCHESTER FLOOR COVERING -—- SNYDER’S

MARKET —- OPPENHEIM ’S --- HARVEY’S STORE --- WESTERN AUTO —- LANCE’S SUPER

VALUE — CARPENTER’S CLOSET.

Make your holida reservations at

Coas to Coas b Nov. 15th. Brin

your validated sale receipt totalin
5250 and start packin

Jefferies,

Luke are

engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jefferies,

1. 1, Tippecanoe, announce the

engagement of their daughter,
Jody Lynn and Michael Allen

Luke, son of Mr. and Mrs. James

Luke, 2723 California Road,
Elkhart.

Miss Jefferies is a 1979 gra-
duate of Triton High School

and is now attending Vogue
Beauty College, Mishawaka. She
is the granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Jefferies, Tippecanoe,

and the late Ross and Elnora Hin-
kle who lived in the Rochester

area.

He fiance is a 1977 graduate

of Elkhart Memorial Hi School

and is employed at A. M. Ge-

neral, South Bend. He is the

grandson of Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Luke, and Mrs. Mildred
Pettit of Elkhart.

An April 2, 1980 wedding is be-

ing planned.

Summit area news

Mrs. Earl Butt attended a sur-

prise birthday party Friday night
on Martha Rose in honor of her

80th birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arthur

and daughters attended the wed-

ding of her niece, Elaine Kamp,
Saturday afternoon at the Bur-

ton United Methodist Church.

Ruth Bammerlin had as her

weekend guests Mr. and Mrs.

Dwight Rose of Chicago and El-

va Rose of Pe. Edl, Wash. After-

noon callers on Sunday were Mr.

and Mrs. Lyle Bammerlin and

daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Waechter. Miss Rose remain-

ed for a longe visit.

*

Mrs. H. Arthur and Mrs. Mabel
Alderfer spent Monday in Toledo,

Ohio visiting with an aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Butt and

children and Mrs. Earl Butt were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Dean Bammerlim and Jay
in honor of Lyle’s birthday. Call-

ers in the afternoon were Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Bammerlin and Carol

Bammerlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Klein visited

last Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

Monroe Grau and Mr. and Mrs.

Cecil Kirk of Rochester.
Don’t forget to bring something

for auction at Club at Mildred
Klein’s November 6.

Church
AKRON CHURCH OF GOD,

James F. Hall, pastor; Myron Kiss-

inger, asso. pastor; Larry Klein,
supt.; Judith Hill, asst. supt.
Sunday School:

Morning Worsh

Youth Fellowsh
Evening Service:

News —

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOW-

SHIP, Rev. Robert Mongan, pastor;
Thomas W. Harman, co-pastor.
Sunday afternoon: 4 p.m.

Tuesday evening: 7:30 p.m.

Everyone welcome.

Services hel in the new hardware

building in Atwood.

OMEGA CHURCH, Lee Stubblefield,
pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Missionary Service: 10:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 11:00 a.m.

Youth Meeting: Leaving Bowens at

4:30 to go to Manchester College.
Bible Study: 7:30 p.m.

EEE

AKRON UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Gary D. trey, pastor;
John York, lay leader.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH, Charlie Jones, Youth,
director.

Rev. Kenneth Marken, Pastor’

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Training Hour: 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service: 7:30 p.m.

Tues., AWANA at 6:30 p.m.

Thurs., Bible Study and Prayer
meeting at 7:30 p.m. - Cholr

rehearsal at 8:30 p.m.

@EAVER DAM UNITED METHO-

-DIST CHURCH

Worship Services: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:25 a.m.

Thursday: Bible Study- 7:00 p.m.

W have classes for ages and a

tharty welcome to all people.

Visitors welcome always to all
services.

Harold Ulrey, Pastor. He-has just
moved to Akron for his home and

can be reached at all times. Phone

893-4118.
fr

AKRON CHURCH GF THE

BRETHREN, Harold Miller,
minister.

[Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

urch: 10:30 a.m

Cholr rehearsal Thurs. evening.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, E. R, Heckman, minister;

Paul Haist, lay leader; Dr. wymond
Wilson, Ad. Boa chairman.
Worshi 9:30 a

Sunday onea To 30 a.m.

YF: 5:30 p

a

BURKET UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Don Poyser, pastor;
Vernon Meredith, supt.; Dennis

Burch, asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

ee

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Billy Steele, minister.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship and Communion: 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening: 6:30 p.! aThursday Evening: 7:30
Monday - Childrens Bibl Sto

hour, 3:45.

Tuesd Ladies Bible Class, 1:30

p.m

nt

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD}

Hazel Comer, pastor; Mike Reed,

supt.; Minnie Ellison, ast supt.
Sunda School: 9:30

Worship Service: 10: 3 a. im
Prayer Group: 7 p.m,

Evening Worship: 7:30

Thursday, Prayer Meeti 7:30 p.m.,|

ee |

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF

GOD, Fred Landolt, minister;
Richard Hoffman, supt.; Sam

Brown, asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m

Evening Service: 7:30 p.m.
Jr. & Sr. CGYA: 6:30 p.m.

Thursday Evening
Prayer Service: 7:30 p.m.
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the side lines
by Vern Hucks

was disgusted.
If you made the trip down to North Miami last Friday

night then you already know what I&# talking about. The

North Miami team and coaching staff put on one of the

worst displays of poor sportsmanship that |’ve ever seen.

called NM Head Coach Steve Bryant on Monday morning
to see if he had any comment regarding attitudes or behav-

ior and he professed ignorance of any poor sportsmanship.
Bryant said that he ‘‘did not instigate’’ any actions and feels

that ‘something should have been said during the game” if

the Valley staff felt that things were out of hand. don’t

know about you, but to me that seems like a lot of crap

coming from a man who had an unsportsmanship conduct

call made on him and then had the audacity to stomp on

the referees flag, getting another 15 yards marched off

against his kids who were already in the hole. From my van-

tage point o the sidelines, | heard a great deal of profanity
directed at Valley players and coaches and also heard a

lot of poor comments coming from the Warrior bench.

Bryant hedge a little bit by saying that ‘‘we have some

pretty rough kids’. Come on Coach, kids pla ball just the

way they are coached and this kind.of stuff has come to

be expected from your teams. To re-arrange an old phrase,
“if you can’t take the heat, get out of the conference”.

Viking Head Coach Charlie Smith had this to say about

the game: “I was extremely proud of our football team.

Ou kids exhibited super conduct and action throughout
the contest when they were being swung at and cursed at.

They avoided any confrontations. We did not let ‘play’ be-

low the belt influence our conduct’’. Smith also added,
.

“contrary to what I&#3 heard, the stepping out of bounds

and the unselfish conduct of Greg Utter and Joe Harter

was not called for by the coaches. It really is an example
of the team spirit found on this ball club.”

In case you missed the game, Tim Alspaugh is now the

holder of the State Single Season scoring record. Alspaugh,
aided by the unselfish play of the entire team, scored 44

points against North Miami to give him an incredible sea-

son total of 250 points. His 44 point performance was al-

so a new Valley team record surpassing Derek Anglin’s 36

effort set back in 1976.

Greg Utter chipped in 14 points Friday and gave up many

more by setting Alspaugh up. Utter amassed 121 yards on

7 carries to end the season with a rushing average of 10.34

yards pe carry, also a new record. Utter also joined the

1000 yard club by finishing the season with 1034 rushing
yards.

David Rhodes netted 158 passin yards agains the help-
less Warrior defense to give him a total of 1032 for the

year, Rhodes completed 54.7% of his passes during the

1979 regular season.

Mark Shireman was the team defensive leader with 9 tac-

kles and 7 assists. Brent Arven was next on the hit parade
with 5 tackles (all behind the line of scrimmage) and one

fumble recovery. Bill Jamison and Gilbert Martens each

finished with 20 tackle points. Although its unofficial as

of yet, its believed that Shireman has set a new team re-

cord for tackle points in a single season.

Fre green gol
sock caps

For $100 deposit in new or existing savings account.

While supply lasts only!

Exchonge
State

Bank anon, indiana

Memb F.D.LC.

Vikes go for 27 straigh at home

Valley to host Central

Noble Cougars in play-
by Vern Hucks

The Cougars of Central Noble

High School, led by Head Coach

Mike Tolle, come to the Valley
this Friday night to square off for

the championship of District 10.

Viking Head Coach Charlie Smith

acknowledges that “Central Noble

has a good team” but is quick to

add, “‘we’re eagerly awaiting to

greet them to Valley.”
The Cougars finished their 78

campaign with a record of 6et

but lost three of those four games
by a total of six-points. They
made good o their attempt for re-

venge this yea recording six shut-

outs on their way toa school re-

cord 9-1 season. Even though his

team did hav those six shut-outs,
Coach Tolle concedes that his ball

club has not faced any offensive

talents like those of Valley. Tolle

feels that Valley has just too much

balance to try and take any one

facet of their offens away and

adds that ‘‘Valley will be tough to

defnese”’.
Central Noble has a good deal of

balance on offense themselves. The

offensive line is anchored by senior

center, Greg Simerman. Simerman
is a three year starter at the center

position as well as starting at de-

fensive tackle for the past two.

Simerman, at 6’ 190 Ibs., will be

one of the few lineman to face the

Valley this year who may not be

completely out-muscled. H re-

portedly bench-presses 290 pounds
which would put him in the range

of some of the top Valley lifters.

Cougar tight end Scott Wierschke

also lifts in the same range, and

according to Coach Tolle, has really
come into his own this year asa

receiver. Wierschke has caught a

total of 18 passes this season good
for 310 yards and 5 touchdowns.

Deep threat for the Cougars would

probably be wide receiver, Scott
Mundan. Mundan’s pass catching

gory. Fulk, with a completion re-

cord of about 54%, has passe for

more than 400 yards. H also

plays every position in the back-

field and is, according to Tolle, a

natural born athlete.

Carryin the ball for Central No-

ble will be Dan Anderson at tail-

back and Chuck Dazey at fullback.

Anderson, with 640 yards rushing
this season, has average around 4

per carry. A backfield sleeper for

the Cougars may be a sophomore,
ironically named Smith, who came

into Central Nobel’s game with

Fort Wayne Eastside as an injury
geplacemen and gained 130 yards
in the fullback spot.

The Cougar offensive philosophy
would Seem to be “Take what’s

given as indicated by their pass

to run ratio. During the regular sea-

son, Centzal Noble passe the ball

once for every three running plays.
They operate from a pr set with

an I backfield and like to run either

option or power plays.
Central Noble’s defense may look

familiar to Viking fans since they
like to use a split-6 alignment the

same as Valley. The Cougar’s seem

to use more variations and stunts

than the Vikings however, probably
du to lack of quickness. The Cou-

gar secondary is flexible and will

use a zone, rotating Zone, man-to-

man, and free safety coverage.
Leading the team in tackles is in-

side linebacker Dave Simerman.

According to Coach Tolle, Simer-

man is quick for a linebacker and

is a good tackler. He not only leads

the team in tackles but in sacks and

fumble recoverys as well.

Defensive back Tim Schlotter-

back, 5’8” 150 Ibs., set a school re-

cord this season by picking off 6

passes.
The defensive line seems to have

goo size with three starters weigh-
ing in at over 190 lbs. Gre Simer-

man holds down one tackle spot
may not be as prolific as Wierschke’s with two players alternating at the

but his punt and kick-off returns

more than mak up for it. He has

averaged 16 yards per kick-off re-

turn and 22 on punts returning
three for TDs.
Its really hard to predict just who

will be at quarterback for the Cou-

gars on Friday. Randy Gallmeyer
is the Central Noble starter but his

replacement, Rex Fulk, leads their

conference in every passing cate-

JAWS

traveled
The Tippecanoe Valley Aqua-

tic Club, Jaws, traveled to Koko-

mo over the weekend for an AAU

Developmental meet. Seven mem-

bers of the team received ribbons

during the three day event.

Dayne Manwaring and Randy
Paris received “A” cuts in five

and four events respectively. Team

records were broken by Chris Pa-

ris in the 25 fly and 25 back,
brother Randy in the 50 free,

and Jennifer Secrist in the 25

breast.

Those receiving ribbons were:

8-UNDER:: Chris Paris, 1, 25 fly;
2nd 25 free, 50 free, 100 IM, 25

back; Craven Lynn, 2nd 25 breast,
6th 25 back, 50 free; Jennifer Secrist,
4th 25 breast.

9-10: Dayne Manwaring, 2nd 50

back; 3rd 50 free, 100 free, 100

back, 4th 50 breast.

11-12: Randy Paris, lst 50 back,
50 fly, 100 back, 2nd 50 free, 100

free; Cathy Duncan, 4th. 100 breast.

13-14: Diane Good, 5th 200 breast.

The teams next AAU meet wili
be November 9-11 at Club
Olympia in Ft. Wayne.

other. Chuck Dazey, 6° 19 Ibs.,
and John Hallbrook, 66”? 23 Ibs.,
share a tackle spot but Hallbrook

~

has been used sparingly since sus-

taining a minor concussion early

in the season.

Terry Forker is the top defensive

end for the Cougars and is report-
ed to be a good pass rusher and

pretty goo against the run. The

only injury that really figures into

this gam is to defensive end Scott

Cole. Cole was injured in the game

against Howe Military and has been

lost for the season.
~

The Vikings appear healthy go-

ing into the play-offs with one

glaring exception. Senior quarter-
back, David Rhodes, victim of

an apparent “spear” in last weeks

game with North Miami, is still

bothered by pain in his ribs when-

ever h raises his throwing arm.

Rhodes had his ribs x-rayed on

Monday and was given the green-

light by his doctor. According to

Coach Smith, there is a possibi-
lity of one fractured rib but

there is minimal danger of fur-

ther damage. Rhodes will be play-
ing with pain so his effectiveness

remains to be seen.

Lhe match-up for this game ap-

pears to be pretty even as far as

size and strength go but Tolle

draws the line at team speed. Sur-

prisingly enoug its the quick-
ness of the Valley defense that

seems to bother him the most.

asked Tolle how h and his

team felt about playing the Num-

ber 1 team in th first round of

the play-offs. After reflecting
for a moment, he said “‘some-

body has to play them.”’ He was

quick to add that “out kids are

a really loose team and we realize

that to go all the way, we&# have

to play Valley sometime.”
Tickets for the game went on

same Wednesday morning at 9:

00 and are priced at $2.50 for

students and adults. Ticket

prices are set by the Indiana

State High School Athletic Asso-

ciation. Kick-off will be at 7:30

and seats will be hard to come

by.

- SPECIA GROU O GAME

Y OFF
Ge your Valle

Tams Tee-Shirts

Football Jerseys Jackets Sweatshirts

Scarfs Sweaters Hooded Sweat-
Mittens Sock Cap shirts

K Good Luck Viking !! & +
Don’t forget ovr Grocery Department for your

convenience! !

COO
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS MENTONE
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Alspaugh new state champ!
Tim Alspaugh with help from his teainates, scored 250 points during the 1979 regular football season. Alspaugh’s
feat surpassed the old Indiana state single season scoring record, set in 1971, by 8 points. The pictures on this

page are of Alspaugh’s 44 point explosion in the last regular season game against North Miami last Friday.
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5. Third touchdown....22 points
- 10. Sixth touchdown....44 p ints!!
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Burket Busy Bees had very successf year
Lunch
Menus

TVHS

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School lunch menu for the week

of November 5 - 9 ia as follows:
MONDAY: Sloppy Jo sandwich,

buttered lima beans, cottage cheese,
gingerbread with topping, pears.

TUESDAY: Vegetable beef stew,
cheese slices, hot roll with butter,
lettuce salad, peaches.

WEDNESDAY: Pizza burger,
rice with brown sugar, mixed ve-

getables pineapple, chocolate

frosty creme.

THURSDAY: Creamed turkey
on bisquit, mashed potatoes, cole
slaw, mixed fruit, ice cream, pea-
nut butter sandwich.

FRIDAY: Lil Abner sandwich,
onion sticks, buttered peas, apple-
sauce, cake.

Celery and carrot sticks, juice and

milk served daily.
All menus subject to change.

Akron Seniors

The Akron Senior Citizen lunch

menu for the week of November
8-12 as follows: ,

MONDAY: Liver and onions,
peas, cranberry sauce, vanilla

pudding, roll, milk, coffee.

TUESDAY: Fried chicken, whip-
ped potatoes, gravy, spinach, ap-

ple crisp, biscuit, milk, coffee.
WEDNESDAY: Weiners and

Sauerkraut, buttered carrots,
mashed potatoes, applesauce,
bread, milk, coffee.

THURSDAY: Fried perch with

tartar sauce, tossed salad, maca-

roni and cheese, jello with fruit,
browr bread, milk, coffee.

FRIDAY: Chefs Special. Come

and be surprised!

Egg protein is so near per-
fection that scientists often

use it as a standard to mea

sure the value of protein in

other foods. e

1979

The Burket Busy Bees 4-H Clup
had a very successful year with
30 members completed 112 pro-
jects. Achievement Night was held

October 9th, and 4-H Week was

celebrated with the viewing of

the 4-H fair film.

Adult leaders this year were Mr.

and Mrs. Perry Hathaway, and

they were assisted by Mr. and

Mrs. Ken Murphy.
The clu started in June with

four members goind to the Coun-

ty Demonstration Contest. All

of them won blue ribbons and

got to go o to the District Con-

test.

Darlene and Diane Hathaway
went in the S. Division and

Steph Murphy and Dorothy Hath-

away competed in the Jr. Divi-

sion.

Darlene Hathaway won at the

District and gave her demonstra-

tion (Elegant Cheese Cake) at the

State Fair, where she received a

second.
°

In July, 18 members participat-
ed in the club tour. They visited

the homes of members with ani-

mals, and ate lunch at Ken and

Becky Murphys. Ken then gave a

demonstration on Bees.

Club members have gone on

many trips this year. Darlene

Hathaway won the REM trip to

Washington D.C.. Diane Hatha-

way won a trip to State Junior

Leaders Conference. Diane also

went to Washington D.C. on the

Citizenship short course trip.
Doug Hathaway went to Oliver

Lake Conservation Camp.
Donald Hathaway went to the

State Fair boys school and Na-

. tional Dairy Conference in Madi-

son, Wisc.

Members and projects complet-
ed this year were: Beth Bammer-

lin, Foods I, red; Gift Wrappin
I, blue; Dairy, 5th and 6th.

Belinda Brown, Clothing I, blue;
Foods II, red.

_

Jackie Brown, Clothing 6 red;
Crafts 3, red; Foods 7 blue.

Todd Earl, Crafts I, blue; Elec-

tric I, red; Cor I, red; Swine,
2nd and 3rd; Woodworking II,
blue.

Teresa Groninger, Rabbit;
Horse and Pony.

(LE

Yourse
A

Currier & Ive

CHRISTM ¢
Earn a FREE Currier and Ives tray for each

$5.00 and $10.00 new Christmas savings club

account you open.

Akron
ExchaState
Bank

AKRON, INDIANA 46910 ¢ PHONE 219/893-7023

MEMBER F.D.LC.

Darlene Hathaway, Cake De-

corating V, blue; Clothing 8
blue and State Fair; Crafts 4,
blue honor; Dairy, 3rd, 5th, 7th;
Foods 8, blue honor; Food Pre-

servation 8, blue honor; Swine,
3rd; Dairy Foods, blue.

Diane Hathaway, cake decorat-

ing 5, blue; clothing 7, blue ho-

nor; basic craft 6, blue; misc.

craft 5, blue; foods 7, red; Dairy
Foods, blue; Dairy, 2nd and 8th;
Swine, 2 awards of merits;

Donald Hathaway, Dairy 10,
three 4ths and 6th; Sheep 1, 4th

and three 7ths; Vet Science 2,
blue.

Dorothy Hathaway, cake de-

corating ,
red; clothing 4, blue

and staté fair; basic craft 5, white:.

misc. cfaft 2, blue; dairy 5, 1st

and 9th; electric 5, red; foods 5,
red; soil conservation 4, blue and

state fair; swine 5 award of me-

rit; Wildlife 5, blue.

Doug Hathaway, Dairy 3, 2nd

and 10th; Electric 3, blue;
Swine 3, award of merit; Wild-

life 2, red; goats.
Ginny Haywood, Horse and

Pony 2; Rabbits 1.

Kathy Helmich, Crafts 1, blue;
Wildlife 1, blue.

Rick Kauffman, Crafts 1, red;
Swine I, 2nd.

Ben Lipply, Crafts II, red;
Woodworking, blue; Foods II,

red; Gift Wrapping II, participa-
tion; Dairy, 2nd, 2nd, 2nd, 3rd,
8rd, 3rd. Reserve Champ 1st
best udder. State Fair, 2nd, 3rd,.
8rd, 5th, 7th, 9th, Central Na-

 

tional, Wis., 3rd, 2 yr. old.

Cindy Lipply, Crafts II, red;
Foods III, blue honor; Dairy,
2nd, 4th, 4th, 4th, state fair, 1st,
5th, 7th, Central National, Wisl,
1st, aged cow.

Larry Lipply, Crafts II, red;
‘Crops, red; Dairy, 1st, 2nd, 3rd,

5th, Sr. & grand champ., State

Fair, Sr. Champ., Grand Champ.,
6th & 8th. Central National,
Wis., Ist, 2 yr. old., Res. Grand

Champ.
Mike Murphy, Electric I, blue

honor; Wildlife II, blue; Rabbit

Il, 1st Best app. California, 2nd.

Steph Murphy, Clothing 4, blue;
Electric I, blue; State Fair; Foods

5, red; Flo-vers 5, blue, state

fair.

Penny Nichols, Clothing 4,
blue; Foods 5, red; dairy, beef,
7th & 8th, dairy 4.

Jeff Ousley, Electric I, blue;
photography, red.

-

Joe Ousley, cake decorating 2,
red; electric 2, blue; foods 2,
red; soil conservation 1, blue;

De Man

Desig Tin
Heari Aid
OFFERS FREE MODEL

A remarkable tiny hearing
aid has been perfected by a

man who has been hard of

hearing for nearly ten years.
This small device has no

dangling cords or separate
transmitting units and is worn

completely in your ear.

It was developed especially
for those persons who can

hear but can’t understand.

This new hearing instrument

provides ‘“ear-level’’ hearing
with the wearer picking up

speech, sounds, television and
_

radio at his ear. Due to the

use of transistors, the user

_

cost is extremely low.

_

A true life actual size replica
of one of the smallest all-in

the-ear hearing aid ever made

will be given absolutely free

to anyone sending in this ad-

vertiscment while supply lasts.

So we suggest you write for

yours now. N obligation what-

soever. Write to Hear, Box 360

Garrett, IN 46738.

wildlife 1, red.

Diane Poyser, Clothing 5, blue.

Jeff Rose, Crafts 1, blue; Elec-

tric 5, red; Foods 5 red.
Tammy Rose, Crafts 1, blue;

Foods 2, red.

Charles Sape Elec. 1, blue.

Martha Spangle, Gift wrapping
1, red; Dog obedience 1, red.

Eric Foetz, Crafts 1, blue;
Foods 1, blue honor; Sheep 1.

Mark Foetz, Crafts 1, blue;
Foods I, blue honor; Electric

1, blue; Goats I; Sheep I.

Chris Williams, Clothing 3,
red; crafts 2, blue; Horse and

pony 3, 2nd.

Carolyn Williams, crafts 1, blue;

electric 2, blue; Foods 2, blue;
Beef 3; 6th; Beef Heifer 1; Swine

1, grand champ. carcass, 4th;
Horse and Pony 1, 2nd.

The greatest reliable age re-

ported for a monkey is about

46 years for a male mandrill

baboon named “George.”

County. Good productive soil,
mostly all tilable. $1500 per

acre.

209 W. NORTH STREET, Akron,
1% story, 3 bedroom brick home.

Storm windows and gas heat.

READY FOR WINTER! 3 bed-

room home in Akron Well insu-

lated, natural gas heat and com-

pletely remodeled. Priced in the

twenties. Call us today.

[ae] ae REALTY St. Rd. 19S.

Akron

TOM DANIEL PARTIALLY completed 14
893-4926

yoom building on SR 15~
30 ACRES in Northern Migrhi originally built to have 2 large

apartments. Priced in low 40’s.

Spacious 3 bedroom, 1% bath

home, has full basement,
garage, and is heated by natur-

al gas. Let me show you this

one today!

CLOS IN! % acre building sites,
Y mile east of Akron.

Financing can

Farm Land Ho Realty, Inc.

P.O. Box 247 Denver IN Phone 317-985-3552&

Local calls, Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

FARMERS

We have several livestock and grain

farms available.

HURR

+ the suppl is diminishing!

REALTOR

_be arranged.

J

REALTOR
102 East Rochester St.

Akron, tnd. 46910

Ph. 893-4090

Saturday.

Must be moved. $4,800.

.69A with a large barn and 2

east of Akron. $16,000.

bare ground. TVH Schools.

2 baths, and attached garage

SHAMROCK
REALTY

Pd

Winter Hours: 9 to 12 on Monday, Wednesday, Friday and

209 Water St. in Akron. 2 Bedroom home with remodeling
needed. Attached single garage. Modest price of $10,000.

Take over payments on ‘78’ Fairmont Mobile Home, Family
room with woodburning fireplace. Many extras! $13 800.

Two bedroom 12 x 60 mobile home in very good condition.

160 A in Newcastle Twp. 80 A with 2 nice pole barns &

frame 2 story home. Grain dryer and storage. 80A with

Maintenance Free A-Frame. 3 bedrooms, Galley Kitchen,
.

Wooded lot.

PHONE:

Larry & Betty McConkey 353-7389
Janet Manns, 893-4892

21 East Ninth Street
Rochester, Ind. 46975.

Ph. 223-4365

bedroom mobile home, mile

Hom

deliv
Kose

coun

7443
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Classifie
Ads

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Apartment above
old bank building. AKRON

EXCHANGE STATE BANK.

Phone Akron 893-7023.

10/25/2¢

FOR SALE

_

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Lowery organ, Burris

recliner. Cleotis Daine. CALL 893-

4104 after 9:30 a.m.

11/1/2p

FOR SALE: Clean Rye. CALL
893-4957.

11/1/1p

893-4433
CLASSIFIED AD RATE & DEADLINE: 8c per -

word — $1.20 minimum. There will be no borders around
classified ads. Any ads taken over the PHONE or CHARG-

ED are 9c per word. Minimum of $1.50. DEADLINE IS
TUESDAY before publication by NOON. ACCURACY

OF ADS taken by phone are not considered our error
after the first week of publication.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE: 4

bedroom country home, near

Silver Lake. Newly remodeled

kitchen. Setting on 1 acre. Pric-

ed at low 30’s. Call YODER

REAL ESTATE, 352-2756.
11/1/4e

12 WIDE NEW HOMES — ONE
bedroom. Perfect for lake or re-

tir it; Luxury for less. Tops
BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHER.
Before you decide and pay more,
call ROGERS STUDIO, Silver
Lake, and view beautiful samples
of our work. Phone: 362-2310.

9/13/xe

Home typing service - pick-up and

delivery on jobs over $5. Serving
Kosciusko, Fulton, and Marshall

counties: VICKI ROMINE, 353-

7443, Mentone.

3/29/xe

SEPTIC*TANK SERVICE. Ful-
ton County’s oldest reliable
septic&#39 service. New installa-
tions. Licensed and bonded. Call
evenings DICK ROBISON, R.3,
Rochester 223-6967 or 223-5906

WELL DRILLING & PUMP RE-
PAIR, Well drilling and pump re-
pair for 2”, 3” and-’4” wells.

DAVID HAYNES & SON, R. 1,
Akron, Phone 893-7206.

_.,

BOB
CAYWOOD

~~ & Associates
Jct. 14 -& 25, Lake Manitou

Rochesser, IN 46975

te
233-430

REALTOR
.

R. 1, Akron. Ranch home,

2 BR full bath, partial base-

ment, car garage, lake ac-

cess.

Very comfortable home in

Athens -

- four bedroéms and enclosed
front porch, Nice garden spot.
Reasonable.

EEN

acce lot N. of Akron on Rd.
50°N.

RNR
40 acres bare ground, Henry
Township. Fultan Co.

Enjay the peace and quiet-of
country living in this new 3

bedroom home with full base-

ment and 2 car garage. The 1.
20 acre lot overlooks a beauti-
ful man-made pond. This homa
is in Tippecanoe Twp. and in

the Triton school district. It

makes wonderful place to

raise a family and all this for.

the low price of $47,900,
Call us for more details.

:

223-4973Sandra LaZarrus

Sylvia Scholl .223-5537
Linda Stephens 892-6218
Bob Rosenbury 223-5484
Bob and Nancy

Caywood 223-4186
Jackie Johnson 893-4341

-

or 223-4492
Heten Burkett 893-7267

or 223-2657

WELL DRILLING and repair-,
in of two, three and four inch

wells. Water systems for sale.

Fully insured. ROY SANER &

SONS, Akrop. Call 893-4815.

Mobile Homes, your value pack-
ed housing retailer. Indiana, 19

North, Elkhart, Indiana (219)
264-3171.

11/1/1ot

GARGE SALES

THANK YOU

We, the wife and family of

Ralph Miller, want to express
our sincere thanks to all our

kind neighbors, friends and all
for your help, for food, for
your words of comfort. Words

cannot express my appreciation
to you all. May God bless you

_

for your labor of love. NET-

TIE MILLER and FAMILY.

11/1/1p-

CHURCH BAZAAR

Akron United Methodist Church
annual Fall Bazaar. Breakfast,
lunch and Smorgassupper. Hand-

made gifts of all kinds, bake

shop, candy, plants, flea market.

Saturday, November 3, 8:30 a.

m. - 6:30 p.m.

11/1/ip

Public Notice

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBIC HEAR-
ING. The Alcoholic Beverage Board of
Fulton County, Indiana, at 1:00 P.M.,

on November 19, 1979, at the Commis-
sloners room, Court House, in the city

of Rochester in said County, will inves-
- tigate the propriety of holding an Alco-

holic Beverage Permit by the following
person and, location listed herein, towit:

DL25-15954 David L Burkett RR 5
Telma PO Rochester Ind, Beer and wine
dealer. Said investigation will be open
to.the public. Indiana Alcoholic Bever-

age Commission. By Bruce McLaren.

Bxec. Secty. James D. Sims, Chairman.

1l/1/ic/2p

GARAGE SALE: Boat motor
trailer, $750; golf clubs - 2 sets,

125/50; standing vibrator, $45;
clothes - winter/summer, athletic
equipment, misc. Come! Help me

clean out my garage. No reason-

able offer refused. One mile north
of Mentone on SR 19. November
3 and 10. 8 a.m. - 12 a.m. ‘

¢©11/1/2

Public Notice

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR-

ING. The Alcoholic Beverage Board of
Fulton County, Indiana, at 1:00 P.M.,

on November 19, 1979, at the Commis-

sioners room, Court House, In the city
of Rochester in said County, will investi-

gate the propriety of holding an Alco-

nolic Beverage Permit by the following
Persons and locations listed-herein, to

wit: RC25-00165 American Legion
Post 36 ATT Financial Secy 611 N

Main St Rochester tnd Liquor, Beer and

Wide retailer-club. RR25-01807 Quick
Lanes Inc Joe Quick Pres Rochester

Patrick D Quick Secy RR 3 Chippawa
Rochester Ind Beer and Wine Retailer.

Said Investigation will be open to the

Public, Indiana Alcoholic Beverage
Commission By Bruce McLaren, Exec

Secty James D. Sims, Chairman.

11/1/1¢/2p

Enjoy Country Living.
Newly redecorated, 3 BR
home o 5 acres, west of

|

Mentone
FOR—REST REAL ESTATE

Mentone, Indiana Ph:353-7240
Forrest Kantner, Broker

AKRON REALTY

H.W. GEARHAR

112 E. Rocbester St.

AKRON REALTOR |

YELLOW CREEK LAKE:

Year round home all furnish-

ings incl. in this 2 BR home.
Reduced price.

LOON LAKE: Neat year
round home, insulated. Gar- =

age and workshop. Beautiful

setting.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Saner’s 2nd Addition. Lot size

100 x 236. Only 7 lots left.

54 ACRES: Henry Twp. Ap-
prox. 30 A. tillable, 24 A in

woods and pasture. Only
$850/acre.

On Virgil St. in AKRON:

Check the many fine features

in this well built home. 3 BR,
DR, L with fireplace. Nice

full bsmt., garage.

Harold or Bonrile Gearhart
Phone 893-4221 or 893-4359

‘

‘BLDG. LOT: Orchard St.
Lot size 120 x 147.

COUNTRY LIVING: Corner
of Division Rd. and 1000 E.

Henry Twp. 3 BR home with
garage. Carpeted, formal DR
1.63 acres.

NEAT 5 Rm. bungalo: Encl.
back porch, partial bsmt. Gas
F/A heat, insulated. Good lo-

cation, check this one out - 2
lots - many extras for $20, ©

000.

LOON LAKE: Nicely decorated

lake home. LR, kitchen combo,
Lg BR, new bath with shower.

Complete insulation, gas space
heater. Comes furnished. IN-

CLUDES lake front lot with

lighted pier and two boats.

FOR SALE: Ducks--Adult Mallards,
and baby Muscovey mix. Ph: 893-
i249

10/18/2p

FOR SALE: Livestock bedding,
sawdust, delivered. CALL 352-

2360.

10/25/10p

FOR SALE: Sears weight bench
with le lift. Also 150 Ibs. weights.
CALL 893-7002 after 5:30 p.m.

10/25/2p

FOR SALE: Canning pears.
$5 per bushel. David Haynes.
Call 893-7206.

11/1/1p

Saw)
S Ro oA No
ATK

FOR SALE

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS of
$11 per month on a 1979 Oak-
brook 14 ft. wide mobile home.
Three bedrooms, fully furnished,
earpeted. Free set-up and delivery
CALL Steve, 317-637-6137.

HELP WANTED: Part time help
for veal calf barn. Need help for

weekday mornings and weekends.
FORREST DUNNUCK. Call 353-

7437.

11/1/f1p

HELP WANTED: Mature lady r

to babysit with 1% year old
three or four times a week.

Sandy Utter. Call 893-4327.

11/1/2p

WANTED: Part-time teller. Apply
in person. AKRON EXCHANGE

STATE BANK.

10/25/2¢

REALTOR

LAKE FRONT PLUS

-

This

mation.

today, tomorrow it may be sold.

siding, a new well, carport, and a price in the low 20& that is

justified in the home alone. Just to make this real bargain, the

owners will give you a larg pontoon baot and motor, fishing
boat and redwood law furniture. Then they will completely
furnish the home for you, including all appliances and color

telegision. You must see it to beleive it.

$ ROOM TO BURN- Two and one-half acres will give you
room to breathe and 1,60 sq. ft. will give your family room to

grow, but, be sure to bring plenty of firewood because th fire-

places will give you the room to burn it. Whether you are in

the family room, or kitchen, you can enjoy the fire.

FARMING OPPORTUNITY— Here is your chance to have

a prosperous future in farming. The land is well balanced for a

profitable cattle or hag and grain operation. Several good build-

ing sites, some wooded, increase the potential of the farm. Land

contract terms to qualified buyers. TV schools.

FORTY ACRES-—This could be your chance to start your

farming operation witht he lowest possible investment. A beau-
tiful building site, and it is already set up for a mobile home.
Land contract terms that you can afford. Call for more infor-

LOW MAINTENANCE-—This four bedroom home has more

than just a good location. A basement, formal dining room, and

attache garage are included, too.

full insulation, and a new rrof. All of this for less than $25,000.

WOODED HOMESITE-- Over 30 ft. of privacy and quality
_

woods for your new home location on a good road in the coun-

try, just a short distance from TVHS.

BRING YOUR FISHIN’ POLE-- You&#39; need it because

the fish are biting. All appliances and furniture stay in this

year around easement home. immediate possesion. Priced in
the low twenties, Henry Township, Fulton County.

FOURTEEN ACRES-— This lovely hom is in the heart of
Viking Country. Over 2,000 square feet, twobathrooms, 4 or

5 bedrooms, family room, and completely insulated. A large
barn and a perfect location for a pond, make this the farm that
most people can only dream about. An asphalt basketball court will
will give your family many hours of cost free recreation. “Call

TEENY —Natural gas heat and full insulation. Low mainten-

ance with aluminum exterior. Plenty of room for your family
with four bedrooms and a large kitchen with plenty of lawn.
Priced in the teen&# Akron, Tippecanoe Valley schools.

lovely lakefront has aluminum

You will get a new furnace,

THE MINI-FARM-— One of the finest farms in&#39; area is now

available. All farrowing and hog equipment stays. Low Mainten-
.

ance an all of the buildings. The home has 3 bedrooms, den; fam-

ily room, formal dining room, and many extras. Plenty of road

frontage on State Road 14 in Seward Township.

C JERR KINDIG

En TART La)

893-7255 269-1265
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_ low-cost
enerey Savers

outlet/switch plate
insulation

Reduces drafts from electrical outlets and

switch plates. Easy to install. Made of high
quality cell foam material. Pack contains 6

outlet sealers, 2 switch sealers and 10

outlet plugs.
$1 -20 plus tax

B
water flow controls

On for the sink/lavatory. One for the

showerhead. Both save water by limiting
flow, not the size of the stream. Easily
installed.

$2.36 each plus tax

water heater
insulation kit

Extra-thick insulation jacket saves energy,

reduces heat loss. Fits all units up to 24&q

diameter. Washable white vinyl. U listed.
_

Precu tape kit included.

. 810.58 ti tax

°clothes dryer kit
Easy-to-install T-valve directs heat outside

house during-summer, inside during winter.

Fits anywhere into flexible vent hose.

Mounting clips and filters included.

$3.85 plus tax

Sav a little. It helps a lot.

Conserving energy is a sure way to help America become energy indepen-

dent. You can help a lot by saving a little energy every day.

Make your efforts count ‘with these specially-priced energy savers from

Public Service Indiana. They’re inexpensive and easy to install.-Visit your local

office and see for yourself.
When it comes to saving energy, every little bit helps.

PUBLIC
SERVICE

INDIANA

ew

books
Akron
New books received at the Ak-

ron Carnegie Public Library in-

clude the following:
. GENE STRATTON-PORTER,

A LOVELY LIGHT by Rollin
King. For many years Gene Stra-

tton Porter’s name was a daily
word in the King household. This

volume is the result of the whole

family learning together of the

work and life of ‘The Lady of

the Limberlost”.
ON STEP AT A TIME, A

YOUNG WOMAN’S INSPIRING

STRUGGLE TO WALK AGAIN

by Lenor Madruga. On the morn-

ing of her thirty-second birthday,
Lenor Madruga discovered a hard

lump in her groin and subsequent-
ly underwent a hemipelvectomy:

removal of he left leg and hip.
Her victorious story is an inspira-
tion not only to the two million

amputees in the United States,
whose options she has enlarged,

“put to all who face physical or

emotional trauma.

THE SPRING OF THE TIGER

by Victoria Holt. From the thea-

trical world of Victorian London,
to the stately rounds of English
country life, to the wild, resplen-
dent beauty of Ceylon, this

magnificent new novel spins a

tale of fabulous romance and

dark, deadly intrigue.
CALL THE DARKNESS LIGHT

by Nancy Zaroulis. Set in indus-

trial Lowell, Mass. in the days be-
fore the Civil War, this is a novel

of a~-~some power that re-

cre’
.

time and place in our

history never before found in fic-
tion.

Mentone

New books received at the

Bell Memorial Public Library in-

clude the following:
GESTURES by Desmond Mor-

ris. A book about the conscious

body languag with which we

communicate to each other.
WINNING IN THE.COMMO-

DITIES MARKET by Georg
Angell. A money-making guide
to commodity futures trading.

BORN WITH THE CENTURY

by William Kinsolving. In a

powerful novel spanning seven

decades, the author traces the
life of Magnu Macpherson from

a penniless Scottish childhood

to th realization of the Ameri-

can dream.

THE’SPRING OF THE TIGER

by Victoria Holt. A Victorian
romance set in the London thea-

ter and the island of Ceylon,
with it’s strange menacing se-

crets.

HOLLYWOO GOTHIC by
Thomas Gifford. A spinetingling

odyssey through the dark side
of Hollywood, a nightmare world

of corruption and violence,
where the truth is an ugly rumor

and a man can get killed search-

ing for it.
TENNESSEE SMITH by James

Hitt. A spirited novel of th re-

construction South and the Te-

xas frontier after the Civil War.
AUNT ERMA’S COPE BOOK

by Erma Bombeck. Ho to get
from Monday to Friday ... in 12

days.

Fluoride

movie set

The Akron Town Board will

present

a

film on fluoridation

Monday, November 19, at 7:30

+; pum.in the Akron Library base-
*

“ment. The public is invited.
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History told

Unusual tombstone
located in cemetery
by Eula Romayne Smith

“T’d like to have a copy of

that.”
“That’s interesting.”
“Could I have a copy, too?”

The booklet which caused this

enthusiastic response at the Men-

tone Area History meeting was

written a few years ago b local
Junior High School students.

Titled “‘The Class of ’75 Pre-

sents Local History’’, these mi-

meographed pages contain local

history collected by Mr. William
Darr’s Social Studies Class at Tal-

ma Junior High. Thanks to Mark

Wise, who shared his copy, here

are a few ideas and some quotes
from the “Class of ’75.”

Max Meiser interviewed Ralph
Hatfield about Talma and learn-

ed that Talma was originally
called Bloomingsburg. The name

change was instigated by a local

man wh was a professional
puzzle worker and was tired of

writing the long name of Bloom-

ingsburg often.

“The Grist mill was located

back of the site of Hatfield’s old

store. It was three stories tall

and had a big basement. Th first

floor had twenty flour grinders.
The third floor had bins and

flour sifters (the sifters were a-

bout the size of Burkett’s walk

in freezer).”
“The dam for the mill was lo-

cated back of Robert Calvert’s.

In 1956, Hatfield’s old store

was torn down because it was a

fire hazard and was not used

anymore.”
There was a hotel where Mr.

Good lives, and it was called

Groves.”
Dan Kindig contributed a His-

tory of Mentone Cemetery. He

said the original plot of ground
for the Mentone Ceinetery was

donated by the Lee family, and

Mrs. Stephen

is honored
Mrs. Ralph Davis, president of

Kappa Delta Phi sorority con-

ducted he first meeting and

introduced Mrs. Richard Day,
a member of the Citizens Ad-

visory Committee, who present-
ed the pros and cons of the pro-

jected building plans for the

middle school or the K through
eight buildings being planned to

the addition of the TVS consolid

dation.

Plans were also made for the

Christmas activities and party.
Mrs. George Stephen was pre-

sented with a crested silver

tray for her twenty-five years

of continuous membership in

the sorority.

Akron did you

know

Nora Hoffman, Goldie Ferree,

Margret Slaybaugh and Nellie

Norman were guests of Marie

and Velma Brigh recently.
Mrs. Clifford Bright, Mrs. Al-

fred Ferree, Fern Bowen and

Velma Bright spent the week-

end in Findley, Ohio. They

visited the Rev. and Mrs. J. D.

Thomason and Anita and Mrs.

Rancie Tefft.

for many years the Internation-
al Order of Odd Fellows were in

charge, but after this organiza-
tion disbanded about 1930, the
town of Mentone has been re-

sponsible for the cemetery.
“There are several interesting

stories connected with the tomb-

stones in the cemetery.”
“There was a family hamed

Summerland wh ran a saw mill

around 1890 in Mentone. They
had one daughter named Wan-

da, born on July 14, 1883.
While a young girl, Wanda lov-
ed to embroider. She died Dec.

13, 1879 at the young age of

14, In memory of their daugh-
ter there is a large tombstone

with a girl sitting embroidering,
and in her han rests a piece of

material which says, ‘Our Wan-

da’.”

“There are several very old

tombstones that look like petri-
fied trees. On is the resting
place of Blanche Bell, who pass-
ed away Oct. 24, 1894 at the

age of 18. She was a sister to

Lawrence Bell, who was proba-
bly Mentone’s most famous citi-

zen.”

On of several students who

wrote about the Interurban was

Tim Swick wh reported that

each Friday fresh fruits and ve-

getables were brought to the

edge of Akron by the Interurban,
and then hauled into town by
horse and wagon.

After World War I, a work car

pulled two flat cars, which were

decorated with green and white

crepe paper. One was decorated

for the Army, and it had soldier

boys with cannons, small tanks,
guns and shells. The other had

sailors with a small ship and sub-

marines. They did not have ra-

dio or television at that time,
so it was a way to let the people
see some of the arms that were

used in the war.

When they went by a house

they threw sacks of candy to

the people. They stopped in

small towns so people could walk

past the cars and see the exhibits.

The Hill Lake Cemetery list by
Leslie Davis and the additional

names from Mentone Cemetery
by Steve Norton and Jeff Se-

crist were of interest to two

researchers.

Help Wanted: Did any other

class put their information into

a booklet? Do any students have

copies of their own research? If

so, we would like to have a copy.

November 8, 1979 The NEWS PAge 3
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My Side
by Vern Hucks

Assorted mail from various sources crosses our desks each

week and most of it really isn’t worth the time that it takes

to open. One piec that did catch my attention last week

was from the Public Service Cominission of the State of

Indiana and concerned a hearing which had bee set in or-

der to allow General Telephone Company an opportunity
to present evidence in conjunction with their request to

charge for directory assistance. According to the PSC hand-

out, General Telephone is asking for essentially the same

plan that was granted by the PSC to Indiana dell in Vecem-

ber of 1978. The following is a direct quote from the press

release issued by the Public Service Commission:

“This plan allows a ratepayer 5 free directory assistance calls per

month in bis local calling area, and 5 free directory assistance calls

outside the local calling area and inside bis area code, providing each

of the second 5 is followed by a long- call within the area

code that month. There is no charg for directory assistance out-

side the ratepayer’s area code and two numbers may be requeste

with each directory assistance call. Twenty cents may be collected

per chargeabl call.”

Whew! Don&# we have enough things to keep track of any-

more without trying to decipher directory assistance charges

on our monthly phon bills? don’t think that I& mind pay-

ing for the directory assistance so much if someone would

come up with a way for me to call Rochester (or anywhere

else for that matter) without being disconnected three or

four times.

“emA BUSINES ADMINISTRATI INTERNAL REVENUE SERVIC COUNC ON

WAGE AND PRICE STABILI EPA, OSH FDA DEPARTMEN OF
“

Meals on

Wheels

The Mentone Meals on Wheel
drivers for the week of Novem-

ber 12-16 are as follows:

MONDAY: Mary Cox,
TUESDAY: Mary Hammer,
WEDNESDAY: Bedie Weirick,
THURSDAY: Judy Laferty,

FRIDAY: Harold Utter.

lt Happened in Mentone

Taken from the November 5,

1952 issue of The Northern

Indiana Co- News:

Representatives of the Men-

tone Post of the American Le-

gion stated this week that over

a hundred youngsters called at

the Legion Home last Friday
evening and received the treats

that had been prepared for them

by the Legionnaires.

All parents of children wh are

of pre- age are invited to

a meeting this coming Monday

evening to discuss plans for a

kindergarden. The P.T.A. is

sponsoring this meeting to find

out the extent of interest in a

kindergarden project.
Indications are that there

were a lot of surprised people
after Tuesday’s general election.

Sound Off

“Wouldn&#3 it be great if the people that drink up their monthly
checks would have to buy their grocerie and not get food stamps

to pay for them!”

“I&#3 tried for three day to get in touch with the Akron Police

and cannot reach them by telephone. There should be some better

form of communication in their car. Until then, I’m going to phone
the county Sheriff if need assistance!”

“Why doesn’t our local dentist give the children who want it, free

fluoride treatments and kee the fluoride out of our drinking water.’

A € Bob and Renee Norlander, Publishers

The 3 NEW Vern Hucks, Managing Editor

yt Sue Greene, Office Manager

“Where News about YOU comes First’”

Combining the MENTONE NEWS established

1930 and the AKRON NEWS established 1889.

Offices in Akron and Mentone, Indiana

Mailing Addresses:

Box 277, Akron, IN 46910

Box 427, Mentone, IN 46539

Entered as second class matter at the

post office in Akron, Indiana 46910.

Additional entry at the post ottice in

Menton Indiana 46539.

Many there were that were rat-

her confident of the outcome

but few there were that expect-
ed the enormotd« plurality hand-

ed the minority party candidates.

The Four Leaf Clover and Ja-

nie Jump-up 4-H Clubs on Oct.

24, went ona trip to Chicago.
Som of the places of interest

were the Brookfield Zoo..and

the Science of Industry Build-

ing. There were at least fifteen

of the 4-H members who had

completed one 4-H project and

five adults who went on the

trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley New-

ton and family and Mrs. Tessie

Newton spent Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Newton and family in Ham-

mond. Mrs. Newton attended

th revival services at the

Christian Fellow Church in

Hammond, conducted by
Evangelist Pete Riggs.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Smith plan
to leave Wednesday for Leesburg
Florida where they will spend

the winter months.

At the annual meeting of the

Indiana Heart Foundation,
which was held in Indianapolis

on Sunday, Oct. 26th, Dr. Dan

Urschel, Mentone, was reelect-

ed as a member of the board of

trustees of that orgariization. Dr.

Urschel has been a member of

the board for several years, and

his new term is for three years,

beginning July 1.
Du to the general election,

there was no egg market in New

York on Tuesday. We have been

informed that Wednesday’s mar-

ket will be used to determine

the prices paid to local pro-
ducers this week.

as NewaChi
A shed on Mrs. Burlett’s farm, south of Athens, fell Saturday killing

two cows and pinnin five cows to the ground. They belonged to Roy

Morris. He valued one of the cows at $200.

Nothing of importance was done at the meeting of the town board

Monday evening. The usual bills were allowed.

Chalmer Hoffman went to Chicago last Thursday to visit his broth-

er, Vance Hoffman. He will also visit his relatives in Hammond.

Linc Lukens and sons sale at Disko Saturday was well attended. The

high price $4000 was paid for a sow, while $2600 was paid for

=

“&quot;

another sow.

John Arter went Saturday morning to see his son Ralph, who is in

school in Indianapolis.
Carey Smith of near Akron lost a horse last week, which died of

influenza.
Th public library was closed Wednesday and Thursday of last week

because of lack of fuel.
-

Opal Swick of the Freshman class was absent from school this week

because of illness.
39 YEARS AGO

:

Precinct No. 1 voted 406 for Willkie, which is more Republicans
then they have on the books there.

Mrs. Con Singpiel won the Meadows electric washer which was

give away by Leininger’s Grocery department. Letters giving the

best reasons for using Magic Washer Granulated Soap were judged
for the prize.

At least one coupl has faith in the Akron News’ ability to carry on

for years to come. The Clyde Mannies subscribed for three more

years, and are now paid up to Feb. 1946.
- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bright and two daughters, Velma and Lois,
and Joe Slaybaug were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Slaybaugh.
As Bob Sausaman says in defense of bachelorhood, “‘I’d rather

fight another man, anytime.”
25 YEARS AGO

Loca committees for the Norther Indiana Muck Crop Show, which

will be held in Akron next week are as follows:

Gen. chairman, Vern Cumberland. Committee - Al Mathiesen and

Walter Harris; Showroom and decorating, Roy Meredith, chairman,
Joe Whittenberger, Harley Rogers, Kendall Rager, Richard Drudge,
Oscar Fites; Queen, Dale Sheetz, Ivan Boylan, Joe Bahney; Fish fry,
Abe Caldwell; Exhibit, Whit Gast, Frank Dawson, Ed Bucher, Howard

Philabaum; Program, Paul Fites, Joe Kroft, Clair Ellis; Finance, Hatold

Groninger, Edgar Terrell, Mae Leckrone.

10 YEARS AGO

Gary Lipply and Maurice Lipply of Silver Lake will show in the

Gurensey competition at the International Livestock Exposition at

the International Amphitheatre in Chicago.
The Mentone Bulldog will begin their season of play when they

meet Kewanna on the home court.

Police log 1,432 miles

The Mentone Police Department
logge 1,432 miles on the police
vehicle, while answering 53 calls
of service for the month of Octo-

ber, 1979.
The following is a list of the

complaints received and handled

by the Mentone Police Depart-
ment for the month of October:

DAY

Almanac
LAST WEEKS WEATHER

HIGH LOW PRECIP.
Mon., October 29 62 39 Oo

Supscriptions---$5.50 in state One year
Tues., October 30 63 40 .00&q

—
Wed., October 31 73 49 1.04&q

--$6.50 out-of-state Thurs., November 1 50 32 .00&q
Fri., November 2 51 33 .00&q

Akron/Mentone NEWS Publication Number USPS 543-160 Sat., November 3 42 24 Frost
Sun., November 4 51 35 -00&q

Disturbance, 5; Suspicious vehi-

cle, 3; publis assist, 8; vandalisin,
9; A.T.L., 1; accident, 3; theft,
1; dog complaint, 4; agency as-

sist, 2.
One adult was arrested and

twelve citations were issued for

the month of October.

This report submitted and ap-

proved by John E Hart, Marshal,
Mentone Police Department.

W

It takes 100 years for

the leaning Tower of

Pisa to increase its in-

clination by one foot.
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SUNDA NOV. 11 1-5 p.m.

Come in and see our store-wide specials

Coupon Special

|

Coupon Special
= Puritan Munsingwe

’

Hg
Z Sweat rs

Sleeveles Undershirts

N
A new busines the L & M Gas and Grocery, opened its doors on

° 2 rl e
—_ ew owners September 23 this year. The L & M, which is an abbreviation of the

.

.

owner&#39 names, is east of Akron on SR 114 in the building of the
former Jackson Point Inn. e

ie Max Thompson and his wife LaDeanna (formerly LaDeanna De
With Coupon

oy n ear A kron Vore purchas the combination grocery store/ statio from With Coupon
Ovie and Wilma Jackson. They offer gas and oil and a variety of
fresh foods and canned goods among their merchandise. This coupon good 11/11/79 This coupon good 11/11/79

:

from 1-5p.m. only. from 1-5 p.m. only.

:

|

[Happy Birthday FIRS FEDERAL
year Mone Market Certificate

for month of Nov. will earn

10.550%
This could b a goo investment for you.

Consider -

1 Highest rate since 4 year money market

TOO AUCTION was made available
.

‘h

Located at:
2. 5100 minimum deposit:

4- Communit Buildin

4- Fairgroun Rocheste In.
3. Interest paid by check or compounded

ar quarterly.
rold

&

i Frida Nov. 9th - p.m .
4. Check-a-month available on accounts of 5500

:
:

or more.

i Sho Tools - Power Tools - Air Tools -

Far Supplie _

5. First Federal pays %% more on this account

: - than banks can pay.

:

Bench model drill presses, large machinist chests,
.

_ t drill press vises, claw hammers, hand saws, 1 pe
a : punch & chisel sets, measuring tapes, hydraulic jacks,

. .

: i air hoses, 3/8 impact drivers, porta-powers, Channellock First Federal pays more for all savings accounts than
: pliers, floor jacks, 7 pc. screwdriver sets, 2& socket sets,

_

5
25 pc., hack saws and blades, cresent wrench sets, heavy banks can pay excep the 26 week money market C.D
dut inders, circular saws (7%), impact socket sets, . . & ;

p- :
he dut 4” and 6” vises, ¥ flex rachets, wrench which pays the same rate. You&# losin interest if

hal, sets, open end, 8 pc. Deepwell socket sets, 40 pc. tap
: .

and die sets, air hammers, 4 pc. pipe wrench sets, 11 _-you’re saving any plac other than First Federal.

pc. wrench sets, 4” socket sets, electrical tape, plier
/ ; :

/

h
;

sets, air chisels, booster cables, truck tarps, gear pull- Federal regulations require an interest penalty for early withdrawals on Certificat accounts

ers, air drills.

LOTS OF OTH MERCHANDISE FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

b Auctioneer: James Watson
-

Lake Village, Indiana TERMS: a

r
Cash or good check 301 EAS NINTH STREET —

f with I.D. day of sale.

Z eG ion. Every item on display BRANCHES AT PLYMOUTH, WINAMAC & BREME

Ha T isi Saat bidd very
Accounts Insured to $40,00 b FSLI — An Equ Housin Lende
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100 walnut trees for £1.00

Low cost County
trees available

by Diana Streevey Bucher

Next spring, many of you will be

thinking about planting trees for

a windbreak on your western

boundary or planting a hillside

with trees to prevent erosion. If

you do some checking to com-

pare prices, you will probably be

dismayed to discover trees are

one expensive commodity. Ina

national seed company catalog,
for instance, you& find the price
for a single 3-4 foot silver maple
tree is $1.95. For a 3-4 foot ash

tree, you will find yourself pay-

ing a whopping $3.59, Nurser
prices are even more expensive
than buying from a seed catalog.
If you have a large area to plant
in trees, the outlook is bleak in-

deed.

What most of us don’t realize,
is that the State of Indiana has a

liberal program to provid resi-

dents with large quantities of
|

trees at a low price. The Depart-
ment of Natural Resources, Di-
vision of Forestry, has released
order blanks and price lists for
the trees that will be available
next spring. As I skimmed over

my price list, I was amazed/de-
lighted/ to see I could

order 100 white pine trees for

Return from

Europe tour

Alta Nellans and Marie Cole-
man of Mentone returned recent-

ly from a guided tour of Switzer-
land sponsored by Farm Wife
News.

From Zurich they went by
motorcoach to Interlaken where

they stayed several nights and

they took tours to William Tell
Country, Luzern, Bern, Neucha-
tel, La Chaux De- Susten
Pass and visited Alma Agaicultu-
ral Fair at St. Gallen.

Also, the countries of Liech-

tenstein, Austria, Germany and
France. They also toured two

Swiss farms and Cheese factory.

$2.60; 100 black walnut trees

for $5.20; 100 silver:maple trees

for $3.12; 100 Norway spruce
for $10.40, and the list goes on

and on. Tulip trees, sycamore

trees, red maples, shrub dog-
wood, and scotch pin trees are

just a few of the many species
available. They even offer three

packets with 25 each of seven

different specie of trees, and

you can buy trees by the thou-

sands at equitable prices.
Before the state makes these

trees available, you must sign
an agreement {on the order

blank) that you are planting the

trees for reforestation, wind-

breaks, wildlife, erosion or other

forestry purposes; you may not

resell or give the trees away.
The state needs a general idea

of what yo are using the trees

for also, so there is a place to

indicate approximately how

many trees you will be using for

timber, erosion, Christmas trees,
etc. Two disadvantages of the

program, depending on your

viewpoint, are: 1) You must buy
the trees in multiples of 100--

you can’t get ten silver maple
trees for 31 cents. 2) The trees

aren’t as large as trees you can

buy at a nursery or seed com-

pany. Conifer seedlings (cone-
bearing trees) average 5 to 8

inches tall, while the hardwood

and windbreak stock are from 6

to 18 inches tall.
©

.

The Fulton Cooperative Exten-

sion Office, located in Rochester

or the Kosciusko Extension of-

fice, located in Warsaw, will pro-

vide assistance with the trees

you order. The prices quoted
above are goo if you have the

county extension agent pick up
the trees when they are ready
(sometime around the end of

March next year), then you

pick them u at the extension or-

fice. If you choose to have the

trees delivered to your home,
they will be shipped by UPS,
making the prices slightly higher.
The extension office wil! also

provide the information you will

need to properly plant and tend

the trees.

This service is just one of many’
tae Cooperative Extension Ser-

vice offers to residents of India-

na. If you would like to know

more about the trees or receive

an order blank/price list, you
ean call the local extension agents

at 267-4444, or 223-3397, or
write to: Kosciusko County Ex-

tension Office, Production Cre-

dit Bureau, 1779 N. Detroit St.,
Warsaw, IN 46580 or Fulton

County Extension Office, Ful-

ton County Courthouse, Roches-

ter, IN 46975.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

\ \
Choice of \ \Typ Style \-
Several style to choose from

Akron,

\ C7
* \ -

\ \ ‘
\ \

\ \

All orders printe in rich black
A

Th Loca Printer
904 East Walnut Street

Indiana 46910

Th Perfect. Gift!

PERSONALIZ MEMOS

500 Sheets 5& x 8”
In pad of 100

ONLY

s] 0”

Exper i Diamond

Remountin

OU,
OnWEL

ri7 MAIN ST. ROCHESTER, IND.)
PHONE 223-5312

ALL TYPES

DRIVEWA STON
You may pick up or

we will deliver

A LIME

READ MI CONCRE

MORRY READ MIX

Phone 893-4860

ATHENS, INDIANA

P art on nn es es _
i oe ee ! REBUILDING

i 353-7531 SERVICE
i covaae on

: servic f J Starters
Leoeeeeene e Generators

@ Engines

AKRON PIZZA GILLILAND
Auto

893-4528 Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St. ROCHESTER

Complete Auction Service

INCLUDING SET UP CREW. TABLES.

CLERK AND CASHIER

Larry L. Evans
Auctioneer

R. 1. MENTONE. IND. 46539

PHONE 219- 363-7121

HOUSEHOLD AND FARM SALESEGTATE - ANTIQUE -

Phone:

RENTA — SALE

| Rocheste

Water Problems

WA CULLI Ma
223 - 2420

&q 32 Years of Continuous Service

EVERYTHIN
ELECTRONIC

Radio
Shek

— SAL DELIVER

||

Home Entert
129 Eas 5th Street 423 E. Sth St.

Rochester
Ph. 223-4520.

Montgomery

WARD

Catalog Sales
And

Appliance Agency
806 Main St.

Rochester

223-2181

AKRO AUT PART & TRACT
SUPPLY

SE

_
Your—(N Jobbe auto Paint & Suppli

% Kendall & Valvoline Oil

tong

Boe

Exaust Syste x Tractor x Auto Parts

* Far Hydraul Hose Made  * Truck
8:00 A?*-5:30 PM Mon. thru Fri. 4007S. West Street

8:00 AM-4:00 PM Sat. (219-893-4537) Akron, IND.

HARRISO SO
PLUMBING and HEATIN

RESIDENTIA and COMMERCIA

KITCHE and BATHROO REMODELIN

DRAI CLEANIN

Phone 491-3523 (Da or Evenin
Box 83 -D, Burket, Indiana 46508.
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Board approves contribution
by Bob Norlander ty explained to trustee’s Wayne Board agreed to hire Luke Hiers, The new employe will receive partment will receive an annual

-

Tombaugh and Gerald Romine, R. 1, Mentone, to work for the an annual starting salary of $11, salary of $12,000 effective im-
In their regular monthly meet- that althoug the cost of a new town water department. 000 effective November 5, 1979 mediately. After 6 months, Hiers

ing Monday night, the Mentone cutter if $8,500, with contribu- Hiers replaces Bruce Barker and will be employed on a six will be asked to sign a work a-
Town Board approved allocat- tions from area fir departments, wh discontinued employment month probation basis. Harry greement with conditions of per-ing Revenue Sharing Funds to- EMT’s, townships, and private with the town October 1. Sullivan, head of the water de- formance and duties defined.

wards the purchase of a hydrau-
donatio the Town’s contribu-

W c
tion portion would not exceedlically powered cutting tool for

aise&# emergency situations.
$1,360. He further stated that
with a higher donation rate, the“e tool, referr to asa Town&# share would b less tha

jaws Cutter”, will enable area the maximum $1,360.firefighters and EMT&# to easil
,

After some discussion, Tom-tear and cut through metals in
.

Si

rescue situations such ‘as car
baugh motioned that a maximum

: : : amount of $1,360 b allocatedwrecks, industrial accidents,
:

as well as other emergencies len a nae and it was
where time is of the essence.

sere e ordesty: Romine

Board president Frank Hardes- abstain from voting, and the
motion passed.

In other Board action MoMentone day night:
--The Baptist Church has asked

.
the Board to allow them to pave

po li ce additional town-owned property
from th street up to th side-
walk on the land surrounding the
church. The church has expressed

rep ort a need for more parking area ad-

jacent to the church. After dis-

cussion, the Board agreed that a

Mentone Marshal John E. Hart visual check of the site would
issued the following police re- be necessary before further ac:

The cutting equipment discussed in the Board meeting Monday isport for last week: tion. shown, above at a demonstration in Mentone Saturday. The tool com-
--David R Strong, age 23, R. 1, --Acting on a motion by Tuus- pany tore the car apart in less than twenty minutes. Lewis Motors do-

Box 268, Argos, was cited for tee Tombaugh, and a second mo- nated the car, and Jerry fross provided the free towing.
speeding 53 in a 35 mph. Court tion by president Hardesty, the
date set for November 14. : =

-

.

=--Steven G. Johnson, age 31, APPLE .

Gej DaislouRe Dalian FO TOIda Red-Spartan-Prime Gold-Holiday
|

Indi Cor Sorg-Sorgum-HONEY *& Preserves
NUT MIXES SWEET CIDER

APPLE BUTTER * POPCORN

1207 Rochester Blvd., Roches-

DOU ORCHAR
vw ies EM ITH

ter, was cited speeding 58 ina

2 miles north of Chili an St. Rd. 16 and 19. Open 7-5 daily, 1-6 Sun-
,

35 mph. Court date was set for
November 14.

day. Phone 317-985-3937,

19” DECORATOR COMPACT

_ __featuring
_

--Carson Tackett, age 24, Mor-

gan St., Mentone, was cited for

no operators license and false or

fictitious registration. Court date

set for November 14.

--Timothy P. Marshall, age 21,
Warsaw, was cited for speeding

48 in a 35 mph zone. Court date

set for November 28.
--Ivan D. Gunnels, age 21, War-

saw, was arrested on a charge of

public intoxication. Bond was

$150 at the Kosciusko County
jail. Robert M. Conley was the ar-

resting officer.
-Accident: Eugene Marshall, R.

2, Akron, was backing from a

parking space and failed to see

the Mary McClone vehicle, R. 1
Mentone, and backed into the
McClone vehicle. Robert M. Con-

ley estimated $150 damag to the

Marshall vehicle and $500 to the

McClone vehicle. Robert M. Con- Sunda November ] l
ley was the attending officer.

to p.m.

Pr All Clothing
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TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE

TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS

ELECTRONIC POWER SENTRY
|

VOLTAGE REGULATING SYSTEM

rer gift .

The SAHARA * L1912W
1 1 Carl Compact, simulated grained American WalnutBI Layawa invited

wet ae S* cabinet with brushed Nickel-Gold color trim.

eS Roe \luminated Channel Numbers.
Th ALOW,L

9

var and UHF Antennas.
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W/T Selector

@ Picture Control
© Super Video Range © Automatic Fine-tuning
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|
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Goods 814 Main St. Rochester o Onn
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,

~ FU COUNTYHARV All gift wrappe free.
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Akron
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100 walnut trees for *1.00

Low cost County
trees available

by Diana Streevey Bucher

Next spring, many of you will be

thinking about planting trees for

a windbreak on your western

boundary or planting a hillside

with trees to prevent erosion. If

you do some checking to com-

pare prices, you will probably be

dismayed to discover trees are

one expensive commodity. In a

national seed company catalog,
for instance, you&# find the price
for a single 3-4 foot silver maple
tree is $1.95. For a 3-4 foot ash

tree, you will find yourself pay-

ing a whopping $3.59. Nurserv
prices are even more expensive
than buying from a seed catalog.
If you hav a larg area to plant
in trees, the outlook is bleak in-
deed.

What most of us don’t realize,
is that the State of Indiana has a

liberal program to provide resi
dents with large quantities of

trees at a low price. The Depart-
ment of Natural Resources, Di-
vision of Forestry, has released
order blanks and price lists for

the trees that will be available
next spring. As I skimmed over

my price list, I was amazed/de-
lighted/shocked to see I could

order 100 white pine trees for

Return from

Europe tour

Alta Nellans and Marie Cole-
man of Mentone returned recent-

ly from a guided tour of Switzer-
land sponsored by Farm Wife
News.

From Zurich they went by
motorcoach to Interlaken where

they stayed several nights and

they took tours to William Tell
Country, Luzern, Bern, Neucha-
tel, La Chaux De- Susten
Pa and visited Alma ‘Agaicu
ral Fair at St. Gallen.

Also, the countries of Liech-
tenstei Austria, Germany and
France. They also toured two

Swiss farms and Cheese factory.

$2.60; 100 black walnut trees

for $5.20; 100 silver maple trees

for $3.12; 100 Norway spruce
for $10.40, and th list goes on

and on. Tulip trees, sycamore
trees, red maples, shrub dog-
wood, and scotch pin trees are

just a few of the many species
available. They even offer three

packets with 25 each of seven

different species of trees, and

you can buy trees by the thou-

sands at equitable prices.
Before the state makes these

trees available, you must sign
an agreement (on the order
blank) that you are planting the

trees for reforestation, wind-

breaks, wildlife, erosion or other

forestry purposes; you may not

resell or give the trees away.
The state needs a general idea

of what you are using the trees

for also, so there is a plac to

indicate approximately how

many trees you will be using for

timber, erosion, Christmas trees,
etc. Two disadvantages of the

program, depending on your

viewpoint, are: 1) You must buy
the trees in multiples of 100--

you can’t get ten silver maple
trees for 31 cents. 2 The trees

aren’t as large as trees you can

buy at a nursery or seed com-

pany. Conifer seedlings (cone-
bearing trees) average 5 to 8

inches tall, while the hardwood

and windbreak stock are from 6

to 18 inches tall.

The Fulton Cooperative Exten-
sion Office, located in Rochester

or the Kosciusko Extension of-

fice, located in Warsaw, will pro-
vide assistance with the trees

you order. The prices quoted
above are good if you have the

county extension agent pick up
the trees when they are ready
(sometime around the end of
March next year), then you

pick them up at the extension o1-

fice. If you choose to have the

trees delivered to your home,
they will be shipped by UPS,
making the prices slightly higher.
Th extension office will also

provide the information you will

need to properly plant and tend

the trees.

This service is just one of many’
tne Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice offers to residents of India-

na. If you would like to know

more about th trees or receive

an order blank/price list, you
can call the local extension agents
at 267-4444, or 223-3397, or

write to: Kosciusko County Ex-
tension Office, Production Cre-

dit Bureau, 1779 N. Detroit St.,
Warsaw, IN 46580 or Fulton

County Extension Office, Ful-

ton County Courthouse, Roches-

ter, IN 46975.

Exper in Diamond

Remountin

RN My,
[US7,

fygEW
WI7MAIN ST. ROCHESTER, IND.

PHONE 223-5312

ALL TYPES

DRIVEWA STON
You may pick up or

we will deliver

AG_LI
READ MIX CONCRET

MORRY’ READ MIX

Phone 893-4860

ATHENS, INDIANA

fm sOGG& NELSO REBUILDING

i
RO EN cay a SERVICE

nance f on
: savic Ele Starters
L e Generators

e Engines
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GILLILAND
Auto

893-4528 Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St. RUCKESTER

Complete Auction Service

INCLUDING SET UP CREW. TABLES.

CLERK AND CASHIER

Larry L. Evans
Auctioneer

R. 1. MENTONE. IND. 46539

PHONE 219- 353-7121

ESTATE - ANTIQUE - HOUSEHOLD AND FARM SALES

Choice of
\

Typ Style
a i

\
Several style to choose ro
All orders printe in rich bla ‘in

Akron,

Th Perfect. Gift!

PERSONA MEMOS

500 Sheets 5& x 8&
I pad o 100

ONLY

| Q

Th Loca Printer
904 East Walnut Street

Indiana 46910

Phone:

RENTA — SALE

Rochester

Water Problems

& &q CULLI MAN
223 - 2420

“ 32 Year of Continuous Service

aaa

EVERYTHING
ELECTRONIC

adie
FR_ek

and .

Home Entertainment
Center

423 E. 9th St.
Rochester

— SAL DELIVER

129 Eas 5th Street Ph. 223-4520,

Montgomery

WARD

Catalog Sales

AKRO AUT PART & TRACT
SUPPL_——_lh__

Your
= (N Job * Auto Paint Supplie

And % Kendall & Valvolin Oil
Appliance Agenc -usen

en

Exaust Syste + Tractor & Auto Parts
806 Main St. * Far Hydraul Hose Made  * Truck

Rochester 8:00 AP -5:30 PM Mon. thru Fri. 407&#39; West Street

223-2181 8:00 AM-4:00 PM Sat. (219-893-4537) Akron, IND.7

HARRISO & SO
PLUMBIN and HEATIN

RESIDENTIA and COMMERCI

KITCHE and BATHROO REMODELIN

DRAI CLEANIN

Phone: 491-3523 (Da or Evenin
Box 83D, Burket, Indiana 46508.

WROI

“STEREO 92”

SERVING FULTON COUNTY
! »ROM ROCHESTER
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by Bob Norlander

In their regular monthly meet-

ing Monday night, the Mentone

Town Board approved allocat-

ing Revenue Sharing Funds to-

wards the purchase of a hydrau-
lically powered cutting tool for
use in emergency situations.

Th tool, referred to asa

“Jaws Cutter”, will enable area

firefighters and EMT&# to easily
tear and cut through metals in

rescue situations such as car

wrecks, industrial accidents,
as well as other emergencies
where time is of the essence.

Board president Frank Hardes-

Mentone

police
report
Mentone Marshal John E, Hart

issued the following police re-

port for last week:

--David R. Strong, age 23, R. 1,
Box 268, Argos, was cited for

speeding 53 in a 35 mph. Court
date set for November 14.

--Steven G. Johnson, age 31,
1207 Rochester Blvd., Roches-

ter, was cited speeding 58 in a

35 mph. Court date was set for

November 14,
--Carson Tackett, age 24, Mor-

gan St., Mentone, was cited for
no operators license and false or

fictitious registration. Court date
set for November 14.

--Timothy P. Marshall, age 21,
Warsaw, was cited for speeding
48 in a 35 mph zone. Court date

set for November 28.
--Ivan D. Gunnels, age 21, War-

saw, was arrested on a charge of

public intoxication. Bond was

$150 at the Kosciusko County
jail. Robert M. Conley was the ar-

resting officer.
--Accident: Eugene Marshall, R.

2 Akron, was backing from a

parking space and failed to-see
the Mary McClone vehicle, R- 1,
Mentone, and backed into the
McClone vehicle. Robert M. Con-

ley estimated $150 damag to the

Marshall vehicle and $500 to the

McClone vehicle. Robert M. Con-

ley was the attending officer.

OF
of our larg selection

Piece

Goods

HARVEY&
Akron

ty explained to trustee’s Wayne
Tombaugh, and Gerald Romine,
that although the cost of a new

cutter if $8,500, with contribu-
tions from area fire departments,
EMT’s, townships, and private
donations, the Town’s contribu-
tion portion would not exceed
$1,360. He further stated that
with a higher donation rate, the
Town’s share would be less than

the maximum $1,360.
After some discussion, Tom-

baug motioned that a maximum
amount of $1,360 be allocated
towards the purchase, and it was

seconded by Hardesty. Romine
abstained frem voting, and the
motion passed.

Board agreed to hire Luke Hiers,
R. 1 Mentone, to work for the
town water department.
Hiers replaces Bruce Barker

wh discontinued employment
with the town October 1.

In other Board action Mon
day night:

--The Baptist Church has asked

the Board to allow them to pave
additional town-owned property

from the street up to the side-
walk on the land surrounding the

church. The church has expressed
a need for more parking area ad-

jacent to the church. After dis-

cussion, the Board agreed that a

visual check of the site would
be necessary before further ac:

--Acting on a motion by Trus-
tee Tombaugh, and a second mo-

tion by president Hardesty, the

APPLE
Golden Delicious-Red Delicious-Jonathon-Mutsu-
Grimes-Cortland-Melrose-Chieftain-Empire-Franktin4

Ida Red-Spartan-Prime Gold-Holiday

r umip GourdHONEY India Corn-
| NUT MIXES

*
SWEET CIDER

APPLE BUTTER * POPCORN

DOU ORCHAR
2 miles north of Chili an St. Rd. 16 and 19. Open 7-5 dally, 1-6 Sun-
day. Phone 317-985-3937.

Ti
|

Ope House re
Sunda November 1

to p.m.

All Clothing

10 Of
During this sale!

Layawa invited

Me & Boy warm Alask Parkas

35 29

& STOR
814 Main St. Rochester

MEN & BOYS WEAR

All gift wrappe free.

Mens
Sizes

Boys
Sizes
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Board approves contribution
The new employee will receive

an annual starting salary of $11,
000 effective November 5, 1979

and will be employed ona six
month probation basis. Harry

Sullivan, head of the water de-

partment will receive an annual

salary of $12,000 effective im-

mediately. After 6 months, Hiers
will be asked to sign a work a-

greement with conditions of per-
formance and duties defined.

The cutting equipment discussed in the Board meeting Monday is
tion. shown, above at a demonstration in Mentone Saturday. The tool com-

pany tore the car apart in less than twenty minutes. Lewis Motors do-—————————————-
nated the car, and Jerry fross provided the free towing.

NEW 1980

&lt;ne
+h

poe LO LO

399%.
® Super Video Range

Tuning System

COLOR TV
19” DECORATOR COMPACT

icey

1

dle tee

TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE

TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS

ELECTRONIC POWER SENTRY
—

VOLTAGE REGULATING SYSTEM

Compact, simulated grained American Walnut
cabinet with brushed Nickel-Gold color trim.

a ee
& APPLIANCE

FULTO COUNTY’

“LARGEST” T & APPLIANC DEALE

FORT
||

PERFORMA

|

(1 Lhd

The SAHARA ¢ L1912W

Illuminated Channel Numbers.
VHF and UHF Antennas.

® Synchromatic 70-
Position UHF Channel
Selector

© Picture Control

Automatic Fine-tuning
Control

WE DO
ALL OUR

OWN

SERVICE!
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Family Lif
by Renee Norlander

Food prtces are much in the news these days, and most of

us are hunting bargains. Apples, therefore, are especially ap-

pealing at this time of year, for they make an excellent,
economical fruit.

And like most fruits, apples are good for the health!

“With a good apple crop in Indiana and elsewhere this

year, consumers are taking advantage of the favorable

prices,”’ says John A. Wott, Purdue University extension

home environment horticulturist. “But it is wise to know

the best varieties for storage if you are buying for the weeks

ahead,” he adds.

Many homes today do not lend themselves to good apple
storage, he reminds. Thus, homemakers wisely buy quanti-
ties as needed. Usually, two 3-pound bag each week provide
enough apples for pies, salads, and a family’s out-of-hand

eating. This amount can easily be stored in the refrigerator.
“Homemakers considering long-term apple storage should

watch for the proper varieties,”’ says Wott, adding: ‘’Stay-..
man, Winesap, Red Delicious, and Golden Delicious are all

good storage varieties. Rome Beauty is a superior storage
apple. Properly stored these varieties should last until Feb-

tuary or later.”
When buying apples, handle th fruit as little as possible

and then very gently. Discard or use immediately those
that are bruised, cut or show signs of decay.
When storing large quantities for a long period, greater

care must be taken. If stored in containers, arrange these so

that the air can circulate freely between them. This will re-

duce the heat generated by respiration. Be sure the contain-

ers have smooth inner surfaces, for protruding objects can

cause fruit to decay. Containers should be kep in a cool

place but not where the apple will freeze. Optimum stor-

age temperature for most varieties is 30-32 degrees F. Freez-

ing temperature of apples is 27.8-29.4 degrees F., so unheat-

ed garages do not make good storage facilities. Frozen apples
deteriorate quickly.
Some household storage facilities do meet the requirements

however. Refrigeration, of course, is best. An old, operating
refrigerator in the basement makes an ideal place. Be sure

th fruit is in plastic bag to prevent it from drying out in

the low humidity.
Apples can also be stored in cellars that are humid and

maintain a temperature below 40 degrees F. They may also
be stored in unheated outbuildings with hay or other in-

sulating materials piled around them. Straw-lined pits and
tile storage units also keep apples well if outdoor tempera-
tures do not go below 10 dearees F.

BAZAAR

Nov. 10 -- 7:00 to 12:00

Mentone United Methodist Church

Servin Breakfast

This is Viking country

For your Thanksgivin needs we have

Roaster Baster Pape plate Napkin

Card and decorations.

Visit our Groce Dep for your everyd needs.

COOPER STOR
Open Fri. NightsMentone

Shewman, Kindig wed in Akron
The marriage of Sheila Kay

Shewman and Gregory Devon

Kindig was solemnized on Octo-
ber 7, 1979, at 2:30 at the Ak-

ron Church of God. The Rev.
Harold Conrad, Anderson, of-

Karen Sue Bahney, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bahney, Macy,
became the bride of John Mark
Sutton on October 20, 1979, in

an evening ceremony at the Olive
Branch Church of God. The

groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Sutton, Peru.

The Rev. Lowell Burrus officiat-
ed thé double ring ceremony. The
bride was escorted by her father.

Sandy Bahney, sister of the

bride, was the maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Jane Sutton,

Peru, sister of the groom, Tammy
Bahney sister of the bride, and

Lory Bahney, Monticello, cousin

of the bride.
Jeff Sutton, Peru, brother of the

groom, was the best man. Other
brothers of the groom acting as

groomsmen were Jerry Sutton,
Joe Sutton, and Jordan Sutton,
all of Peru.

Julie Sutton, Peru, sister of
the groom, and Justin Bahney,
Macy cousin of the bride, were

flower girl and ring bearer. Ted

Bahney, brother of the bride, act-
ed as candle lighter.

Ushers were Allen Bahney, -

Macy, and Tim Bahney, Lima,
Ohio, both brothers of the bride.

Music was provided by organist
Kevin Fitzpatrick, No. Manches-

ter, and Mrs. Kevin Fitzpatrick
sang. Karyle Schmidt, Peru, cou-

sin of the groom, registered
guests and Jill Bahney, Monti-

cello, cousin of the bride was in

charge of gifts.
The 250 guests were served at

the reception in the church fel-

lowship hall by Mrs. Mike See,
Mrs. Ken Musselman, and Diann
Rhine.

Mrs. Sutton graduated from No.
Miami High School and Upper
Wabash Vocational School in
1976 and is employed by Miami-
Cass Co. REMC. Mr. Sutton gra-

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Xindig

Double ring unites

ficiated at the double-ring cere-

mony.
Parents of the couple are Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Shewman, Ak-
ron, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kin-

dig, Mentone.

duated from Peru High School
in 1973 and is employed by Sut-
ton’s Standard. Following a

Pianjst for the afternoon wedd-

ing was Nina Hill, Akron, Mrs.

Pat Mitterling, Akron, was the

organist, and Kim Martin, Ak-

ron, was soloist.

Kim Spencer. Indianapolis,
cousin of the bride, was maid

of honor. Bridesmaids were

Brenda Shriver, Warsaw, and

Joyce Shoup, Logansport.
The best man was Clifford New-

some Jr., Warsaw, while Randall

Kindig, Plainfield, and Chris Kin-

dig, Mentone, brothers of the

groom, were groomsmen.
Ringbearer was Kyle Wieland,

No. Manchester, cousin of the

bride, and the flowergirl was Shan-

na Kindig, Mentone, sister of the

groom.

Ushers were Tim Boganwright,
Claypool, Phillip Pratt Jr., Roch-

ester and brothers of the bride,
Dwight and Darrell Shewman,

who also lit the candles for the

ceremony.
Chery] Rice, Mason, Mich.,

passed out programs, while Lor-
na Schuneman, Bradford, IIL., re-

gistered guests, and Nina Hill,
Akron, and Debbie Barber, Wya-

net, Ill. registered gifts.
A reception followed the

ceremony in the church fellow-

ship hall. The 250 guests were

served by Deb Holloway, War-

saw, Vicki Kline, Schereville,
Glenda Monce, Montpelier, and
Pam Westall, N. Lexington, Ohio.

Both the bride and groom gra-
duated from Tippecanoe Valley

High School in 1977. Mrs. Kindig
is employed by the Akron Ex-

chang State Bank, and her hus-
band works for Lehigh Main-

tenance, Mentone.

«Following a two week trip to

Florida the couple are at home
at R. 1, Akron.

couple
wedding trip to Florida, the

coupl will reside at R. 1, Den-

ver.

f 4 rye.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton

£ oo (Piet
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Couple
wed in ~

Warsaw New Jewel
Christmas Gift selecti

Kathy Griswold and Mark Gast

were united in marriage Satur-

day, October 27, in the Warsaw

First Brethren Church. The Rev.

Paul Tinkel and the Rev. Claude

Stogodill officiated at the double

ring ceremony.
The parents of the couple are

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall J. Griss

wold, R. 8, Warsaw, and Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Gast, R. 2, Akron.

Mrs. Ken Sahagun Mrs. Bill Pat-

terson, Gene Griswold, and Lau- YK Fre Prescriptio Deliver
rie Griswold, all sisters of the in the Mentone area

The bridegroom was attended

Shamba, Mike Petrosky and L$. Mon.-Tues.-Thurs.- Fri.-- Wednesday

ew-

all

cin-

See our new

window bird feedersshan-
the

bride, attended their sister. The
s

flower girl was Janet Sand. T e il Box
by Randy Hileman as best man.

Groomsmen included Jack
.

REGULAR HOURS:

2222

~~~

Mike Harris, all of Akron.
,

$:304.m. to 6:00 p.m. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon

Bryon Hill, nephew of the OY
r

groom was ringbearer.
. Saturdays

‘

The reception followed the s.
-8:30.a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

ceremony in the church social
room.

Mrs. Gast, who is employed by
REMC, is a graduate of Warsaw

Community High School. Her

husband, a graduate of Akron

High School, is associated with
2

his father in the heating and Club speaker S available
plumbing business.

After a trip to Florida the cou-
Manchester Colle . ae v

a ge has a Speak- The Niswanders will discussPle.are residing at.R. 1, Claypool.
ers’ Bureau which can provide antique colectina, and show
area organizations with a variety some collectables.

‘
of programs at a modest cost. For more information on these

a k A program of music for clarinet or more than twenty others, callGood luck Vikings
and pian is offered by Dr. R. 219-982-2141, extension 225, or

.

Deavel an ert C. ite

The Public Relat Office
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gast Si a and Rob
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SHOWDOW

TIME!
LET’ SE TH

RECOR STRAIGH O
198 CHEV FLEETSI

AN STEPSIDE
These tough Chevy
pickup deliver the

payload you want.

Up to 911 Ibs. more

than our closest

sales competitor in

half-ton models.

More hip room, too.
Com in now and let

us show you the

trucks—and the

deals.

SHOWDOW O HIP ROOM
SHOWDO ON PAYLOAD

ChevrolSale Inc.

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Consum Price Index---

Coping with
inflation may be

biggest concern

(Bascu on information furnish-
ed by The Michigan Association

of Certified Public Accountants.)
“Is there nothing the ordinary

-family can do about inflation,
short of moving into a cave with

a year’s supply of turnips?
Many of the steps taken by

corporations, state and local

governments can help families

too, say Michigan’s CPAs.

Step 1 is learning where it

hurts most.
Not everyone is hit by infla-

tion in the same way nor to the

same extent.
Persons on fixed incomes suf-

fer the most, while those whose

wages or prices are keyed to in- -

flation may be affected hardly
at all.

To cope with your own parti-
cular inflation problem, you
should know what the problem
is — where the squeeze is on

your own income and purchas-
ing power.

The government’s Consumer

Price Index (CPI) divides the

cost of living into seven catego-
ries, then assign a weight to

each category, based on the per-
centage of total spending the ‘

‘average’ family devotes to each.
For that ‘average family,

here’s where the money goes:
Housing, 44 percent

Church
AKRON CHURCH OF GOD, James

F. Hall, pastor; Myron Kissinger,
asst. pastor; Larry Klein, supt.;
Judith Hill, asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

(Ken Tippin, Speaker)
Evening Service: 7 p.m.

(Ken Tippin, Speaker)
ACTIVITIES

Tues., Nov. 13 - Women’s Bible
Hour, 9:30 a.m.

Wed., Nov. 14 - Women’s Prayer
Hour, 9 a.m.

eS

OMEGA CHURCH, Lee Stubblefield,
pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Childrens Bible Story: 10:30 a.m.

WorshIp Service: 11:00 a.m.

Youth Meeting: 6:30 p.m.
Bible Study: 7:30 p.m.

bp

AKRON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, Gary D. lrey, pastor;

Jobn York, lay leader.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

——

_

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH, Charlie Jones, Youth,
director.

Rev. Kenneth Marken, Pastor

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m,

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Training Hour: 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service: 7:30 p.m.

Tues., AWANA at 6:30 p.m.

Thurs., Bible Study and Prayer
meeting at 7:30 p.m. - Choir

rehearsal at 8:30 p.m.

SE

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHO-
DIST CHURCH

Worship Services

Sunday School: 10:25 a.m.

Thursday: Bible Study. 7:00 p.m.
W have classes for ages and a

yharty welcome to all people.
Visitors welcome always to all
services.

230 a.m.

Harald Ulrey, Pastor. He-has just
moved to Akron for his home and

can be reached at all times. Phone
893-4118.

a

AKRON CHURCH OF THE

BRETHREN, Harold Miller,
minister.

}Sunday Schoor: 9:30 a.m.

[Church: 10:30 a.m.

Choir rehearsal Thurs. evening.

News
MENTYONE CHRISTIAN FELLOW-

SHIP, Rev. Robert Mongan, pastor;
Thomas W. Harman, co-pastor.

Sunday afternoon: 4 p.m.
Tuesday evening: 7:30 p.m.
Everyone welcome.

Services held in the ne hardware

building In Atwood.

Oe

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, E. R. Heckman, minister;

Paul Haist, lay leader; Dr. wymond
Wilson, Ad. Board chairman,
Worshtp: 9:30 a.m,

Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.
YF: 5:30 p.m.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Don Poyser, pastor;
Vernon Meredith, supt.; Dennis

Burch, asst. supt.
.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

Foo 19 percent
Transportation, 18 percent

Apparel, 6 percent
Health Care, 5 percent
Entertainment, 4 percent

Other goods and services, 4

percent...
. (The ‘other’ omits savings in-
vestments, gifts, mortgage amor-

tization, pension contributions
and any other costs that might
be expected to bring eventual re-

turns and in that sense do not
constitute spending. The bigges
‘other’ expenditures are for ed-

ucation, toiletries and tobaccd.)
The CPI also breaks down the

overall inflation rate to show how

much each category has swollen

compared to prices in 1967, the

base year.
Here are where th cost fi-

gures stood at the start of this

year, with 1967 prices represent-
ing 100:

Housing, 228

Food, 214

Transportation, 193

Apparel, 162

.

Health Care, 228

Entertainment, 181
Other goods and services, 189

Average 203
This means the average family

last year spent $203 for goods
and services that cost $100 in
1967.

Bu if your spending percent-
ages differ from the average fa-

mily’s, for one reason or another,
the government’s CPI doesn’t
show accurately ho inflation
has hit you.

To learn that, compare your
expenditures with those of the

average family, and determine
what percentages of your total

spending you devote to each.

type of goods and services.
Then multiply the result by

the Cost of Living Index for
that category.

B comparing your personal
inflation index with the national
end-of-1978 CPI of 203, you

can see if you are suffering more

or less from inflation than the

average family.
And the comparison will pro-

bably tell you why you are far-
ing better or worse than the

average.
Such comparisons should be

helpful in your personal finan-
: ee

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Billy Steele, minister.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship and Communion: 10:30 a.m

Sunday Evening: 6:30 p.m.
Thursday Evening: 7:30 p.m.
Monday - Childrens Bible Story

hour, 3:45,
Tuesday - Ladies Bible Class, 1:30

p.m.

a

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD

Hazel Comer, pastor; Mike Reed, supt.;
Minnie Ellison, asst. supt.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

worship Servi 0:30 a.m.

Prayer Group: 7 p.m.

Evening Worship: 7:30 p.m.

Thursday Prayer Meeting: 7:30 p.m.

re

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF

GOD, Fred Landolt, minister;
Richard Hoffman, supt.; Sam

Brown, asst. supt.
Sunday School:

Morning Worshi

Evening Service:
Jr. & Sr. CGYA: 6

Thursday Evening
Prayer Service: 7:30 p.m.

cial pl ng you areas

where your spending migh be re-

duce to lessen inflation’s ef-
fects, according to the CPAs.

INTEREST TO AREA
FARMERS

Northern Indiana farmers who
are Federal Crop Insurance Po-
licyholders are being reminded
that November 10 is th final
reporting date for 1980 seeded
wheat. Any acreage reported
after that date, which may have
suffered previous damage could
result in no insurance protection.
Forms for use in reporting

acreage and planting dates have
been mailed to each policyholder.
Or h has the privilege of calling
the County Office to report, or

ask for assistance in filling out
the form. Telephone 219-223-
6516, location 513 Main Street,
Rochester.

@
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JOYOUS VIKINGS HOLD THEIR TROPHY HIGH AFTER DEFEATING

THE CENTRAL NOBLE TEAM FRIDAY IN THE FIRST ROUND OF

STATE PLAYOFFS.

189

Sy
Tippecanoe Valley beat ’em all! North Judson&#3 1979 record

° Valley over Triton...
seesesesssscsseesrrsesessees

49-6 N. Judson over N. Liberty.. ++
14-13

Valley over Rochester 26-7 N. Judson over Twin Lakes 14-13

ies Valley over Northfield N. Judson over Winamac....
.-.

22-0

- Valley over Culver...... ‘. Judson over Lake Station.
we

27-2

her, Valley over Southwood. N. Judson over Rensseler. 21-12

Valley over Whitko.. Culver over N. Judson.....
we

21-14
1

Valley over Caston... N. Judson over W. Central..
we

19-12

i Valley over Manchester. V N. Judson over Kankakee...
w

17-0

é Valley over LaVille.. N. Judson over N. Newton. 34-8

: Valley over N. Miami:. N. Judson over Knox.... 16-14
u Valley over Central Noble...

avoirsrmecesd
* * N. Judson over Bremen 6-0

:
a .

-_—

nal
:

’

+*** OU TEA x x ~~»
ro-

*

r FARMER&#39; STATE BANK eee Cele C AND E PRECISION WELDING
GUY’S BENDING SERVICE

OFER&#39;. GIL Spee AKRON EXCHANGE STATE BANK

7 J AND J AUTO PARTS
Peart

MORRY’S READY MIX
- KAISER AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

.

SNACK SHOPPE

— ROMINE ELECTRIC ARTHU SERVICE
Dale and Rosella Felts

LEWIS MOTORS BAHNEY&#39; CHEVEROLET AKRON INSURANCE AGENCY

M AND R EGG CO. C AND GREENHOUSE
AKRON REALTY

MANWARING LEGHORN FARWS, Inc. ARTER’S DRUG STORE LINN’S ARCO SERVICE

MILLER‘S HARDWARE en teers AGRI-CENTER

iMOLLENHOUR LUMBER and MFG. CO. STEPHEN&#39 GARAGE
BOGG’S and NELSON INSURANCE SUNSET ACRES MOBILE HOME COURT HARAIS&#39;D
SECRIST BUILDERS TINKEY eure FULTZ DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

5
: SiITH BROTHERS DIESEL INJECTION, Inc. See DOERING TV AND APPLIANCES

o 3

DR. and MRS. WYMOND.B. WILSON
SONOCO PRODUCTS DAY HARDWARE

j
THE PILL BOX DANIEL REALTY Dick, Judy, and Joe

a FRA A JER ESTMART
MIEREDS LP SAS Eil ea

The Gv
SOUTH EN een ee

a DR. JOHN McKEE AND SONS
Ralph and o eneae PIKE LUMBER COMPANY

vi AKRON AUTO PARTS AND TRACTOR SUPPLY LEININGER AND SONS MEAT PACKERS ®BRADWAY FARM CENTER, Inc.
| THE AKRON—MENTONE NEWS LEININGER INSURANCE AGENCY THE LOCAL PRINTER

ve THE MENTONE—AKRON NEWS LEWIS SALVAGE (The Lewis Family) CHAMBERLAIN&#39;S PRODUCTS
side AKRON CONCRETE PRODUCTS MORGAN CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC TOM GAST HEATING AND INSULATION

u Fred and Terry Walgamuth Dr. Lloyd A. Morgan & Dr. James E. Morgan THE FARMER’S MARKET

:
;

AKRON SUPERMARKET/COOKSEY FURNITURE

in
DICKERHOFF TRUCKING

a ii BNW INDUSTRIES and LEE NORRIS CONSTRUCTION AND GRA
(ROY SANER) SANER AND SONS WELL DRILLING
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the side lines
by Vern Hucks

Welcome to Death Valley.
That&# what the signs outside the player& entrance to Tip-
pecanoe Valley’s football field said and the Central Noble

Cougar’s went home believing. Central Noble took the loss

philosophically as illustrated by their coach, Mike Tolle,
saying ‘Well, every Friday night 50% of all the teams play-
ing are losers’. The Cougar may have lost the ball game
but are not losers, They quickly found themselves out-

classed and out-scored but they never lost heart. Sportsman
ship remained high throughout the game. Th officiating

crew complimented both teams and coaches for their con-

trol after the game.
If the Viking’s home field is to be known as ‘Death Val-

ley’’, Brent Arven should be the ‘‘Shadow of Death’. De-

fensively, Arven had eight tackles (five on special team

play), four assists, one quarterback hurry, and one fumble

recovery. Mark Shireman and Gary McKee came up with
11 tackles between them. McKee also recovered a fumble
and blocked a pass.

The individual offensive stats are.somewhat misleading.
Greg Utter carried ten times for 109 yards and Tim Al-

spaugh gained 93 yards on 15 carries. Utter and Alspaugh
only carried twice apiece in the second half though. Utter
also was the game’s leading receiver with 2 catches for 55
yards. David Rhodes passed nine times, completing 5 for
89 yards. Back-up quarterback David Leckrone threw twice
with his only completion being a 32 yard TD strike to David
Newlin. Newlin had one other catch on the night as did

Bill Jamison and Joe Harter.

Valley’s 67 point eruption is a new state record for play-
off competiton. The old record was set last year by even-

tual state champ Lawrenceburg when they rolled over Paoli
60-0. Viking Head Coach Charlie Smith said “‘our margin
of victory was bigger than ever dreamed.”

The Three Rivers Conference football coaches got togeth-
er on Monday night and voted on th all-conference teams.

The only real surprise to me was that Greg Cumberland,
Herb King, and Greg Utter were selected to the second
team. Cumberland and King chewed up every defensive
lineman they went u against this season but since no stats

are kept for offensive lineman, its hard to know why they
didn’t make first team. Utter is a different story. Mark

Thompson of Southwood and Chris Arrick of Northfield
were both picked ahead of Utter. This is no knock on

Thompson or Arrick, both are excellent runners, but in
the TRC, Utter averaged more yards per carry than the
other two combined. He also scored as many points and

caught more passes than Thompso and Arrick together.
Like said, this is no knock on Arrick or Thompso but

guess we&# have to wait on All-State teams to be announc-

ed to find out who&# who.

“THANK YOU”

Get-a- Give-a- Participan

W sincerely appreciate your

s

SSS

business and wish you a truly

Ww

memerable HOLIDAY

Snyder Ford Harvey’s
Mode-O-Day Lance’s Super Dollar
Harting Furniture Mr. Dave&#3

Snyder&#3 Market

Maynards Men&#3 Shop
Coast to Coast

Carpenter&#3 Closet

Lady Bug Boutique
Oppenheims
Hansel & Gretel

Manchester Greenhouse
Mark&#3 Hallmark & Drugs

Manchester Floor Covering
The Print Shop

Wible’s Shoes

Hire’s Electric & Gifts

Western Auto

North Judson to visit
Vikings looking for

“Death Valley”
by Vern Hucks

For those of you who may not
be aware of it, the North Judson
Blue Jay are for real. Through
the course of their regular season,
the Blue Jays have defeated th-

ree AA schools (Twin Lakes,
Lake Station, and Kankakee Val-

ley) and beat a tough Knox squad
by kicking a field goal with three

seconds on the clock. In their

play&#39 season, North Judson

defeated Bfemen 6-0 in a real

defensive struggle. Coming into

the game, Bremen had averaged
over 200 yards passing and over

100 yards rushing per game, but
the Blue Jays held them to 35

yards rushing, 14 yards passing,
and only tw first downs. Brem-

en entered North Judson terri-

tory only once on a bad punt
and promptly lost 50 yards in

the next three plays.
The Blue Jay use a wish-bone

offense; the first that Valley
will face since Triton. Running
the wishbone is quaterback Ran-

dy Rowe. Rowe, a 510”, 177

pound senior, rank third on the
club in number of rushing att-
empts and averages about 314

yards per carry. Leading ground
gainer for North Judson is blue-

chip half back, Greg Fingerhut.
At 6’ and 185 pounds, Finger-

hut matches up pretty well with

Valley’s running backs. It has
been said that you could flip a

coin between him and Tim Al-

spaugh and not come up a loser

no matter what.

Finger hut averages 5.9 yards
per attempt this season. Kevin

Surma plays fullback for N. Jud-

son and is described as a “hard

driving” runner. Surma averages
about 4 yards an attempt.
The Blue Jays have good dep

th in the backfield with two ot-

her backs, Bobby Solomas and
Allen Kuehl averaging around

4 yards per carry. Blocking for
the running game is handled by
an offensive line that averages
190 pounds per man. Judson

is not all that much of a threat
in the air having passed only 49
times during the regular season.

They only passed three times

against Bremen and completed
only one.

Linebackers Fingerhut and Jes-

see Alvarez lead the team in tac-

kles. Alvarez is about the same size
size as Fingerhut and also handles

the place kicking chores as well
as being second-string quater-
back. Devin Haman leads the Blue

days in interceptions having picked
off seven during the year. Other
defensive stalwarts are 6’3”, 205

pound defensive end Steve Ru-
and 671”, 223 pound tackle, An-
drew Croyle.
The Blue Jays defensive sets up

in a 5-2 invert which the Vikings
haven’t seen this year. The closest

to it was the alignment used by
Northfield that Valley riddled

for 47 points.

28th at home

if the contest should turn into a

defensive battle, North Judson -

may hold

a

slight edge in endur-

ance. The Jays’ platoon a lot and

only have 4 players that go both

ways. Valley, on the other hand,
has eigh or nine players going on

offense and defense.

Spectators should be treated

another cleanly played contest

this week. According to North

Judson Athletic Director Jerome

Jermas, ‘‘Coach Radtke does not

condone poor conduct.” The

Blue Jays have bee publicly com-

plemente by officials on their

behavior on th field.

The Blue Jays “have never back-

ed off” from anybody and the

team “wants to play Valley.”
Jermas added that the position
of the entire team is that if Val-

ley beats them, the Vikings are

indeed, Number One.

Tickets for Friday’s contest are

available at Tippecanoe Valley’s
front office and are priced at “

$3.00 each. This will definately
be the last game for 12 of the
finest ball players Valley has ev-

er seen, so come out and support
them ALL THE WAY!

Goo luck Vikings

ABOVE: Joe Harter (44) eludes a would-be Cougar tackler to pick up 11 yards. Harter was voted First
Team All Conference receiver on Monday.

BELOW: Bill Jamison explodes past the line for 10 big yards. Jamison went o to score the first TD in
Valley’s 67-0 romp over Central Noble. (NEWS photos.)

by Marc
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School News
NEWS FROM AND ABOUT OUR SCHOOLS

|

by Marcia Ousley, Teacher

Pumpkins carved and decorat-

ed intg ugly monsters, football

players, porky pig, Ragedy
Ann, Farmer Joe, Chief Sitting
Bull, Wanda Witch, plus many

more were judge in the fifth

grade class at Burket Elementary
School.
The top three prize winners in-

clude Donnie Adams, Juanita

Foley and Laura Riedel.
All had fun participating in

the contest. Pumpkins were

judged on creativity.

Omega clib
The Omega Missionary Society

had guest night last Monday even-

ing in the library basement. The

program consisted of a concert

by ‘‘The Disciples” of Macy, and

a talk by a returned missionary,
Mrs. Barbara Frye.

After the program there was a

Tea for the members and guests.
The guests were from the mis-

sionary societies of the United

Methodist at Akron, Athens,
Pleasant Hill, Beaver Dam, and

Gilead churches.
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TVHS

pool
schedule

Sun., Nov. 11 2- Open
Mon. - Sat. Closed

Tickets on

sale at TVHS

Tickets for the Tippecanoe Val-

ley vs. North Judson regional
vootball game on Friday, Novem-

ber 9, will be on sale Wednesday,
Nov. 7, at the main office at the

high school. They can be purchas-
ed between the hours of 9 a.m.

and 3:30 p.m. for $3.00 each.

Lunch
Menus

TVHS

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School lunch menu for the week

of November 12-16 is as foflows:

MONDAY: No School.

TUESDAY: Burritoes, green
beans, lettuce salad, chocolate

pudding, peaches, peanut butter

sandwiches.
WEDNESDAY: Lasagne, hot

roll with butter, buttered peas,
cole slaw, red hot applesauce,
chocolate cake.

THURSDAY: Ham salad sand-

wich, baked beans, cottage
cheese, mixed fruit.
- FRIDAY: Chili with crackers,
chips, cheese slices, applesauce,

Celery and carrot sticks, fruit

juice and milk served every day.
All menus subject to change.

Mentone

The Mentone School lunch

menu for the week of Novem-

ber 12-1 is as follows:
MONDAY: No School.

TUESDAY:Chipped beef

gravy, mashed potatoes, lima

beans, applesauce.
WEDNESDAY: Lasagna, toss

salad, pears, peanut butter square.
.

THURSDAY: Chicken chow
mein, buttered rice or chow

mein noodles, toss salad, peaches.
FRIDAY: Pizza, buttered corn,

mixed fruit.

Akron

The Akron School lunch menu

for the week of Noveraber 12-

is as follows:

MONDAY: No School.

TUESDAY: Sloppy Jo sand-

wich, chips, green beans, mixed

fruit.
WEDNESDAY: Chicken on

biscuits, celery and carrot sticks,
mixed vegetables, tapioca pudd-

ing.
THURSDAY: Salisbury steak,

mashed potatoes/gravy, lettuce

salad, peaches.
FRIDAY: Macaroni and cheese,

lunch meat, peas, jello with ba-

nanas, marshmellows and whip.
Menus subject to change.

Senior Citizens

The Akron Senior Citizens

lunch menu for the week of

November 12-1 is as follows:

MONDAY: Bar-b-q sandwich,

corn, spinach, rice pudding,
milk, coffee.

TUESDAY: Beef stew, har-
vard beets, cottage cheese, pears,

biscuit, milk, coffee.

WEDNESDAY: Ground beef

and macaroni goulash, peas, toss-
ed salad, whole wheat bread,

tapioca pudding, milk, coffee.

THURSDAY: Chicken and

noodles, green beans, carrot rai-

sin salad, brown bread, fruit
jello, milk, coffee.

FRIDAY: Fried chicken, bak-

ed potato, stewed tomatoes,
fruit jello, brown bread, milk,
coffee.

182- Certificate Annual Rat

12.086%

10 REWAR
Fo Buyin Our New Improv

Mone Market Certificate
See the difference yourself

182- Certificate Annual Yiel

12.669
Akron Bank’s Improv Annual Yield

12.820%

It’s The Improved
Money Market Certificate

@ Monthly Interest

Earn interest on your interest

It’s one way to fight inflation.

@ Automatically Renewable

Your Akron Bank Improved Money Market Certificate can be

automatically renewed at maturity.

Here’s How It Works:
While Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of

interest during the term of a 182-day Money Market Certificate,

they do permit the monthly payment of interest earned. When

you deposit $10,00 in Akron Bank’s Improved 182-Day Money

Market Certificate, we automatically withdraw certificate

interest for you each month and deposit it in a 5% passbook

savings account where interest is compounded daily. The extra

interest earned on your 5% passboo savings account results

in the Akron Bank’s Improved Yield.

The total yield shown above is based on an assumed rein-

vestment of principal and interest at the 182- maturity and

renewal at the original rate. The passboo savings account

interest is added back to the certificate principal at the end of

the initial 182 days. ?

Open 8:30a.m. - 3 p.m.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Friday and Saturday

Closed all day Thursday Akro Indiana

Member FDI

Akr
Bank

Th stated annual interest rate is guaranteed for the full 18

days. It it subject to chang only at renewal. Your certificate

ca be automatically renewed at the interest rate prevailing at

renewal time. To earn Akron Bank’s Improved Yield, the cer-

tificate must be held to maturity and no withdrawals made

during that time from the related 5%% passboo savings ac-

count. Federal regulations require that 182- certificates

withdrawn before maturity are subject to a substantial interest

penalty. You can, however, add to or withdraw from your 5% 7

passbook savings account at any time without penalty.
Quoted rates and yields are changeable weekly and are in

effect through next Wednesday.

ESTABLISHED 1891
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DeWitt M. Gates

DeWitt M. Gates, 65, a resident

of Central Oregon for 11 years,
died Friday, October 19, 1979,
at his home at 17040 West Dr.,
LaPine, Oregon. A memorial ser-

vice was held on Saturday in the

Fourequare Gospel Church in

Bend, Ore. with the Rev. Ho-

ward Heimbuch officiating.
Mr. Gates was born to Arthur

and Clara Eton Gates on Nov.

18, 1913, in Mentone. A veteran

of World Wa II, he served in the

army from Dec. 30, 1942 to Dec.

31, 1945. He moved to Oregon
in 1968 and was a food truck and
bu driver for the Bend School

District until his retirement in

June, 1975.
On Nov. 12, 1947 he married

Ruth Luken Bucher, who sur-

Obituary
vives. He atso is survived by a

step-son, James Lee Bucher, Ak-

ron; a step-daughter, Myra Jean

Wade, Auburn, Calif.; a brother,
Paul Gates, Grass Valley, Calif.;

a sister, Mrs. wanda Reitz, San-

ta Barbara, Calif.; eight grand-
children; and two great-grand-
children.

Tabor’s Desert Hills Mortuary
was in charge of arrangements.

Edna W. Kuhn

Mrs. Edna Wilhoit Kuhn, 88,
South Bend, died at 1:30 a.m.

Sunday, October 28, 1979, in

Woodlawn Hospital. She had

been a resident of the Canter-

bury Manor Nursing Home,
Rochester, since 1978.

Mrs. Kuhn was born Oct. 4,
1891 in Akron to William and

Buyin or Sellin Rea Estat

CENTER REALTY
2304 E CENTE ST. — WARSAW, IND. 46580

Call: 267-5513

SALES dere Son eavesJerry Smith....... 353-7606
Jim & Agnes Hipp ets ore -7529

858-9603

2158
Biane Bitting Ri che 267-5544

BOB
CAYWOOD

& Associates
Jct. (14-& 25, Lake Manito
Rochester, IN 46975

233-430
REALTOR

E. Walnut Street, Akron, IN.”
This new brick hame has a

lot to offer. Three nice size

bedrooms, formal dining area

with built in bookcase, family
room with wood-burning fire-

place with heat-a-laters, attach-

ed garage, nice basement with

109 sq. ft. to be finished to

your liking, Nice lot too.

R. 1, Akron. Ranch home,

2 BR full bath, partial base-

ment, car garage, lake ac-

cess.

Very comfortable home in

Athens

- four bedroéms and enclosed

front porch, Nice garden spot.
Reasonable.

re

acre lot N. of Akron on Rd.

ee

40 acres bare ground, Henry
Township, Fulton Co.

Enjay the peace and quiet-of
country living in this new 3

bedroom home with full base-

ment and 2 car garage. The 1.
20 acre lot overlooks a beauti-
ful man-made pond. This home
is in Tippecanoe Twp. and in

the Triton school district. It

makes wonderful place to

raise a family and all this for
the low price of $47,900,
Call us for more details.

Sandra LaZarrus

—-

223-4973
Sylvia Scholl 223-5537
Linda Stephens 892-6218

Beb Rosenbury
*

223-5484
Bob and Nancy

Caywood 223-4186
Jackie Johnson 893-4341

;

or 223-4492
Heten Burkett 893-7267

or 223-2657

TO PLACE YOUR BUSINESS

AD HERE PHONE 893-4433

Anna Hoffman Wilhoit. She was

married in 1914 to Cecil Kuhn,—
who was head of the Civics de-

partment at the former So.

Bend Central High School for 50

years. He died in 1970. Mrs.

Kuhn had lived in So. Bend since

1924. She was th first librarian

at the Carnegie Library in Akron.

She was a member of the First

United Methodist Church of So.

Bend and its WSCS, the Anti-

que Club and a former president

of the School Men’s Wives As-

sociation. She attended Hanover

College.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Glen (Virginia) Armstrong, Bra-

denton, Fla; a son, William, Des

Peres, Mo.; three grandchildren,
and three great-grandchildren.

Services were at 11 a.m. Wed-

nesday in the Haupert Funeral

Home, Akron, with the Rev.

Garth Irey officiating. Burial

was in the Akron cemetery.

Community Billboard

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8

Mentone Homemakers Clu will meet in the home of Genevieve

Warren. This is a chang of meeting place.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13
Akron World War I Mothers carry-in dinner at 11:00 a.m. in the

hom of Marilyn Safford. Business meeting after dinner.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14

Akron W.C.T.U. will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the library. Mrs. B. B.
Whitace of Kokomo will sho slides and tell about a church work

mission in Alaska. Mrs. Lee Gearhart is devotional leader and hos-

tesses will be Ruth Bowen, Zenofia Burdge and Fern Bowen.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14

Seward Home Extension Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. in social

room of Burket Methodist Church. Lulu Shenifield and Linda

Tucker will be hostesses.

TOM DANIEL
893-4926

30 ACRES in Northern Migmt=
County. Good productive soil,
mostly all tililable. $1500 per
acre.

1 story, 3 bedroom brick home.
Storm windows and gas heat.

READY FOR WINTER! 3 bed-

room home in Akron’ Well insu-

lated, natural gas heat and com-

pletely remodeled. Priced in the
twenties. Call us today.

REALTY

209 W. NORTH STREET, Akron,

St. Rd. 19 S.

Akron

PARTIALLY completed 14

oom building on SR 15-*Was
originally built to have 2 large
apartments. Priced in low 40&

Spacious 3 bedroom, 114 bath
home, has full basement,
garage, and is heated by natur-
al gas. Let me show you this

one today!

CLOSE IN! ¥ acre building sites,
% mile east of Akron.

ee ae ees =e we.

— ee wm rm we re we ee ee ee see ee oe ee

827 So. Union St.

CLEAN
HOUGHT

America’s Cleaner Cleaner! Don&# Just

Buy A “Sweeper” INVEST In A Cleaner
Home! Check Us Out!

We&#39 Harder To Find But Worth Th Effort
Union Street Plaza Building

The Davco Companie
267-5826

Old Rexorr Contest Continues! 1!
We Will Award A Special Prize For
The Oldest Rewair Roinbow Machine
(Still In Working Order) Brought
in To Us During November,

x—Vx_ Se em we wr ee ee ee ee se ee

Warsaw
ewe ee ws nes ae ee ee ee

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: Mature lady
to babysit with #14 year old

three or four times a week.

Sandy Utter. Call 893-4327.

It is with grati that we ex-

tend our sincere thanks to our

family, friends and relatives for

their presence at our open house,
and for the many cards, gifts and

kind words of expression for our

50th wedding anniversary. It was

a very lovely occasion and we will

always cherish those moments.

HOWARD and MABEL BIBLER.

11/8/1p

In loving memory of Ruth and

Albert Smoker wh passed away
October 31, 1963 and Novem-

ber 30, 1974. THE CHILDREN.
&lt 11/8/1p

to take over low monthly pay-
ments on spinet piano. Can be

seen locally. Write Credit Mana-

ger, P. O. Box 537, Shelbyville,
IN 46176.

_

11/8/6p

Farm Land Ho Realty, Inc. RP.O. Box 247 Denve IN Phone 317-985-3552&#

Local calls, Pat Mitterling, 893-4494

SIXT ACRE O OPPORTUNI
FARM OR RENT THE 48 TILLABLE ACRES AND

PASTURE THE REMAINING GROUND. MODERN

HOME AND STORA BARN. Only $75,850.

& REALTOR

A

Currier Ive

CHRISTMA
Earn a FREE Currier and Ives tray for each
$5.00 and $10.00 new Christmas savings club

account you open.

Akron
euge
Ban

AKRON, INDIANA 46910 © PHONE 219/893-7023

MEMBER F.D.1.C.
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Classified
Ads
893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATE & DEADLINE: 8c per
word — $1.20 minimum. There will be no borders around
classified ads. Any ads taken over the PHONE or CHARG-

ED are 9c per word. Minimum of $1.50. DEADLINE IS
TUESDAY before publication by NOON. ACCURACY

OF ADS taken by phone are not considered our error

after the first week of publication.

BUSINES SERVICES

‘WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHER.
Before you decide and pay more,

call ROGERS STUDIO, Silver
Lake, and view beautiful samples
of our work. Phone: 352-2310.

9/13/xe

BUSINESS SERVICES

W DRILLING and repair-
in of two, three‘and four inch

wells Water systems for sale..
Fully insured. ROY SANER
SONS, Akroy. Call 893-4815.

Home typing service - pick-up and

delivery on jobs over $5. Servin
Kosciusko, Fulton, and Marshall

counties. VICKI ROMINE, 353-
7443, Mentone.

3/29/xe

SEPTIC*TAN SERVICE. Ful-
ton County’: oldest reliable
septic tank service New installa
tions, License and bonded. Call

evenin DICK ROBISON, R.3,
Rochester EE or. 22 59

WELL DRILLING & PUMP RE.
-PAIR. Well eae pump re-
pair for 2”, 3” an wells.

DAVID HAYNE & SON, R. 1,
Akon, Phone 893-7206. - -

Public Notice

NOTiZE TO HIGHWAYCONSTRUCT CONTRACTORS:
Notice is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals for the construction of certain

highway Improvements as Sees be-

low, will be received by m Indian

indianap Indiana, until T 102
M. Eastern Standard Time on the 20th
of November, 1979, and all proposals
will immediately thereafter be taken
to the Great Hall on the Main Floor of
the Atkinson Hotel, Illinols Street_at

Georgia Street, where they wil be pub-
licly opened and read.

The regulations related to the Goal
and Timetables for Female and Minority

Participation in the Construction Indus-

try as outlined in the Federal Register
of Friday, April 7, 1978 with supple-

ments apply to all Federal-aid projects
in this letting.

The Indiana State Highway Commis-

sion hereby notifies all bidders that it

will affirmatively insure that In any
contract entered into pursuant to this

advertisement, minority business enter-

prises will be afforded full opportunity
to submit bids in response to this invita-

tion and will not be discriminated against
on the grounds of race, color, or national

origin in consideration for an award.

CONTRACT RS-12339 - Bids are invit-

ed on BITUMINOUS RESURFACE in

the LaPorte Di strict on the following:

CASS & FULTON COUNTIES - on SR

25, from the Jct. of SR 16 to the west

Jct. of SR 14. (14.22 mi).

CONTRACT RS-12340 - Bids are invit-

ed on BITUMINOUS RESURFACE in

the LaPorte District on the following:

-FULTON COUNTY - On S 14, from

the east jct. of SR 25 to the jct. of SR

19. (9.24 mi.)

Plans and proposals may be examined

or purchased at the Office of the Indiana

State Highway Commission in the State
Office Building, Room 1313, Indlanapo-

‘4s, Indiana.

INDIANA STATE HIGHWAY COM-

MISSION.

11/8/1c/2p

once believed that
if their palms itched they
would receive money.

Peop

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Two bedroom

home in country. CALL_893-
7038 aftet 3 p.m.

11/8/1p

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. CALL 893-4735.

11/8/1p

FOR RENT: In country, furnish-

ed two bedroom house. 5& miles

southwest of Mentone. $125 per
month. CALL 353-7278.

11/8/ip

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
house in country, double car

garage. $185 per month, plus
deposit and all utilities. Tippe-

canoe Valley School district.

11/8/1p

HOMES FOR RENT OR

LEASE. Possible purchase op-
tions. Deposit required. Call

foa 1313 Jerry Kindig, ao 7255.

11/8/xe

LOST

LOST: 35 Ib. pet coon. Lost

Saturday, northeast corner of
Mentone. Reward. CALL 353-

7537 or 353-7688.

11/8/1e

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Heavy duty wheel

barrows - rubber or iron wheels.

55-gallon steel drums. Automa-
tic copying machine (3-M, 209)
reasonably priced. Good condi-
tion. ROCHESTER METAL

PRODUCTS CORPORATION,
618 Indiana Ave., Rochester.

11/8/1p

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE: 4

bedroom country home, near
Silver Lake. Newly remodeled

kitchen. Setting @n 1 acre, Pric-

ed at low 30’s. Call YODER

REAL ESTATE, 352-2756.

11/1/4e

FOR SALE: Lowery organ, Burris
recliner. Cleotis Daine. CALL 893-

4104 after 9:30 a.m.

11/1/2p

FOR SALE: Livestock bedding,
sawdust, delivered. CALL 352-

2360.

10/25/10p

FOR SALE: Sears weight bench
with leg lift. Also 150 Ibs. weights.
CALL 893-7002 after 5:30 p.m.

10/25/2p

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS of

$11 per month on 4 1979 Oa

be 14 ft. wide mobile home.
‘Three bedrooms, fully furnished

.

Ea Free set-up and deliv
ALL Steve 317-637-6137.

GARAG SALE Thursday,
x

Nov. 8, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.; Friday,
Nov. 9 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.; Saturday,
Nov. 10, 9 a.m. - ?? Clothes of

all sizes. Miscellaneous. On road
1000 S, 3rd house east of Beaver
Dam Church on north side of

road. Barber and Leininger.
11/8/1p

GARAGE SALE: Boat motor

trailer, $750; golf clubs - 2 sets,
$125/5 standing vibrator, $4
clothes - winter /summer, athletic

equipment, misc. Come! Help me

clean out my garage. No reason-

able offer refused. One mile north
of Mentone on SR 19. November

3 and 10. 8 a.m. - 12 a.m.

_11/1/2

Enjoy Country Living.
Newly redecorated, 3 BR
home on 5 acres, wes of
Mentone .

FOR—REST REAL ESTATE

Mentone, Indiana Ph: 353-7240

Forre Kantner, Broker xc

AKRON REALTY
H.W. GEARHART

112 E. Rochester St.

AKRON REALTOR

YELLOW CREEK LAKE:
Year round home all furnish-

ings incl. in this 2 BR home.
Reduced price.

LOON LAKE: Neat year
round home, insulated. Gar-

age and workshop. Beautiful

setting.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Saner’s 2nd Addition. Lot size
100 x 236. Only

7

lots left.

54 ACRES: Henry Twp. Ap-
Prox. 30 A. tillable, 24 A in
woods and pasture. Only

$850 /acre.

On Virgil St. in AKRON:
Check the man fine features

in this well built home. 3 BR,
DR, L with fireplace. Nice
full bsmt., garage.

Harold or Bonnie Gearhart
Phone 893-4221 or 893.4359

BLDG. LOT: Orchard St.
Lot size 120 x 147.

COUNTRY LIVING: Corner
of Division Rd. and 1000 E.
Henry Twp. 3 BR home with

garage. Carpeted, formal DR
1.63 acres.

NEAT 5 Rm. bungalo: Encl.
back porch, partial bsmt. Gas
F/A heat, insulated. Good lo-
cation, check this one out - 2
lots - many extras for $20,
000.

LOON LAKE: Nicely decorated
lake home. LR, kitchen combo,
Lg BR, new bath with shower.

Complet insulation, gas space
heater. Comes furnished. IN-

CLUDES lake front lot with

lighted pier and two boats.

/
i

HELP WANTED: Up to $220.
00 weekly. Taking short phone
messages at home. CALL 312/
742-6663, extension 100.

11/8/4p

FOR SALE: Heavy hens, CALL

352-2685. :

11/8/2p

FOR SALE: Prime, grain fed

Black Angus steer. 5-600 Ib.

Would make ideal 4-H beef.

$1.00 per pound. J. C. UT-

TER. CALL 893-4327.

11/8/2p

12 WIDE NEW HOMES - One

bedroom. Perfect for lake or re-

tirement. Luxury for less. Tops
Mobile Homes, your value pack-

ed housing retailer. Indiana, 19

North, Elkhart, Indiana (219)
264-3171.

11/8/lot

A 236.2- refrac telesco the world’s largest,
can pick up a flickering candle at 15,000 miles. It’s
located in Russia’s Caucasus Mountains.

Ry Vat
ae

OVER AN ACRE-Ranch Style, 3 Bedrooms, Fireplace, Air

Conditioned, 2 Car Garag with opener, and a lovely -convenient
location. Quality construction throughout. A home you can own

with pride.

BRICK BONANZA- Must sell. One car garage, two story

three-fourths acre, four bedrooms. Located on West Rochester

Stree in Akron. Priced in the thirties. You can afford this one.

LAKE FRONT PLUS

—

This lovely lakefront has aluminum

siding, a new well, carport, and a price in the low 20& that is

justified in the home alone. Just to make this real bargain, the

owners will give you a larg pontoon baot and motor, fishing
boat and redwood lawn furniture. Then they will completely
furnish the home for you, including all appliances and color

telegision. You must see it to beleive it.

$ ROOM TO BURN- Two and one-half acres will give you

room to breathe and 1,600 sq. ft. will give your family room to

grow, but, be sure to bring plenty of firewood because the fire-

places will give you the room to burn it. Whether you are in

the family room, or kitchen, you can enjo the fire.

FARMING OPPORTUNITY— Her is your chance to nave

a prosperou future in farming. The land is well balanced for a

profitable cattle or ha and grain operation. Several good build-

ing sites, some wooded, increase the potential of the farm. Land

contract terms to qualified buyers. TV schools.

FORTY ACRES—This could be your chance to start your

farming operation witht he lowest possible investment. A beau-

tiful building site, and it is already set up for a mobile home.

Land contract terms that you can afford. Call for more infor-

mation.

LOW MAINTENANCE—This four bedroom home has more

than just a good location. A basement, formal dining room, and

attache garage are included, too. You will get a new furnace,
full insulatio and a new rrof. All of this for less than $25,000.

WOODED HOMESITE-- Over 30 ft. of privacy and quality
woods for your new home location on a good road in the coun-

try, just a short distance from TVHS.

BRING YOUR FISHIN’ POLE-- You&#3 need it because

the fish are biting. All appliances and furniture stay in this

year around easement home. Immediate possesion. Priced in

the low twenties, Henry Township, Fulton County.

FOURTEEN ACRES-— This lovely home is in the heart of

Viking Country. Over 2,000 square feet, twobathrooms, 4 or

5 bedrooms, family room, and completely insulated. A large
barn and a perfect location for a pond, make this the farm that

most people can only dream about. An asphalt basketball court will

will give your family many hours of cost free recreation, “Cal
today, tomorrow it may be sold.

ol FL A NO
REALTOR

TEENY —Natural gas heat and full insulation. Low mainten-

ance with aluminum exterior. Plenty of room for your family
with four bedrooms and a large kitchen with plenty of lawn.

Priced in the teen’s, Akron, Tippecanoe Valley schools.

THE MINI-FARM-— One of the finest farms in this area is now

available. All farrowing and hog equipment stays. Low Mainten-

ance an all of the buildings. The home has 3 bedrooms, den, fam-

ily room, formal dining room, and many extras. Plenty of road

frontage on State Road 14 in Seward Township.

ae me Be

Vt aR)
Roe Pah) 269-1265
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Akron fluoridation:
Thursday, November 15, 1979

Is it a health

hazard or benefit

by Vern Hucks

The Akron Town Board recent-

ly revealed that plan are still

afoot to provide for the fluori-

dation of the.tewn’s water sup-

ply. The announcement of this

possibility touched off some

controversy concerning the safe-

ty of the practice of fluorida-

tion. Although information

seems to be somewhat sketchy,
the following is a compilation
of what I could fine on the sub-

ject locally.

Fluoridation is the addition of

chemical compounds known as

fluorides to water supplies for

the purpose of preventing tooth

decay. While some areas have

access to water that contains

naturally high levels of fluorides,

around 5,000 U.S. cities fluroi-

date their supplies. In addition,
fluroidation programs have been

started in Australia, Brazil, Cana-

da, Chile, Egypt, England, Japan,
the Netherlands, New Zealand,
Scotland and Sweden.

Locally, Dr. Charles Miller DDS

says that he favors fluoridation

because “2 out of 3 cavities can

be prevented.” Miller also 4 mem-

ber of the Akron town board adds

that if the practice is used in Ak-

ron, sodium fluoride would be

added to the water at the propor-

tion of one part per million. The

approximate cost will be 18 cents

per child per year. Miller goes on

to say that “The Department of

Health, Education.amd Welfare es-

timate that a savings of $125.00

per child in dental work can be

realized by the age of 16 through
fluoridation.”
Mentone does not fluoridate

their water.

As mentioned earlier, fluorida-

tion is the addition of fluorides

to drinking water. Fluorides are

compounds made up of fluorine

and other elements. Fluorine is

a gas which combines with other

chemical elements more readily
than any other element. Fluorides

have many uses in addition to

combatting tooth decay includ-

_ing: bending and focusing infrar-
ed light (calcium chloride), used

in the cooling systems of refri-

gerators, and forcing the contents

out of “spray” eans. Uranium

hexafluoride is used to prepare
uranium for atomic bontbs. So-

dium fluoride has been used in

the formulation of insecticides

and rodenticides and it has been*

reported that concentrations of

fluorides were used in Nazi pri-
son camp water supplies in or-

der to hav a “tranquilizing” ef-

fect on prisoners.
The study of fluoridation has its

roots in Coloidao Springs, Colo-

rado as far back as 1908. A lo-

cal dentist, Frederick McKay,
noticed two traits in the teeth

of many of his patients, the
enamel was mottled and there

were relatively few cavities. Mc-

Kay traced both of these traits

to something in the local drink-

ing water but the substance was

not identified as fluoride until

1931.

Drinking water supplies in New-

burgh, N.Y., Grand Rapids,
Mich., and Brantford, Ontario

were fluoridated o a test basis

in the mid-1940s. The result of

these tests corroborated earlier

findings and led to the beginning
of artificial fluoridation on a

wide scale.

The practice of fluoridation is

not without controversy. Oppo-
nents of the practice object for

various reasons from possible
carcinogenic potential to restric-

tion of religious freedom.

Various researchers have warn-

ed that prolonged exposure to

fluorides would cause cancer.

This line of thought seems to

come from the feeling that

chronic exposure to any un-

OTE Puy furry

Facaragvy of ang wear

=

THE THRILL OF VICTORY shows on the face of Tippecanoe Valley head football Coach Charlie Smith.

Valley defeated the North Judson team 63-6 Friday night and now advance to a chance at the state crown.

More pictures of the game on page 12. NEws photo.

accustomed chemical could in-

duce malignancy,
Dean Burk and John Yiamou-

yiannis (both Ph.D’s) of the

National Cancer Institute have

been quoted as saying “The Na-

tional Cancer Institute can no

longer assure the American peo-

ple that fluoridation does not

cause cancer,” and ‘“‘a minimum

of 10,000 excess cancer deaths

per year in the United States

can now b attributed to fluori-

dation of drinking water.”

Charles Gordon Heyd, MD and

former President of the Ameri-

can Medical Association, in the

CANCER CONTROL JOURNAL

states, ‘‘I am apalled at the pros-

pect of using water as a vehicle

for drugs. Fluaride is a corro-

sive poison that will produce
serious effects on a long range
basis. Any attempt to use water

this way is deplorable.”
In the same publication, Dr.

Ludwik Gross, Chief of Cancer

Research of the Veterans Admin-

istration, Bronx, N.Y. added,
“The plain fact that fluorine is

an insiduous poison, harmful,
toxic, and cumulative i its ef-

fects even when ingested in mini-

mal amounts, will remain un-

changed no matter how many

times it will be repeated in print
that fluoridation of the water

is ‘safe’.

The possibility of inducing
malignanc is not the only fear

of opponents of fluoridation.

Some opponents maintain that

long term use of fluoridated wa-

ter may stain teeth and harm

bone structure. Others feel that

perhap the research into long
term fluoridation has not been

adequate and point out that

some drugs once thought to be

‘safe’ now are known to pro-

duce dangerous side effects.

Some persons who are depen-
dent on artificial kidney machines

and live in areas with fluoridated

water have been known to accu-

mulate damaging amounts of

Continued on page 7
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We& open a ‘10 Passboo Savin Account for

you... .
our gif to yo for buyin a new

$10,0 (o more

Akron Bank Improv

Mon Market Certificate
See the difference yourself

182- Certificat Annual Rate 182- Certificate Annual Yield

11.945% 12.517% 12.662%

It’s The Improved
Money Market Certificate

@ Monthly Interest

Earn interest on your interest

It’s one way to fight inflation.

Automatically Renewable

Your Akron Bank Improved Money Market Certificate can be

automatically renewed at maturit

Here’s How It Works:
While Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of

interest during the term of a 182- Money Market Certificate,

they do permit the monthly payment of interest earned. When

you deposit $10,00 in Akron Bank’s Improved 182- Money
Market Certificate, we automatically withdraw certificate

interest for you eact: month and deposit it in a 5%7 passbook
savings account where interest is compounded daily. The extra

interest earned on your 5% 7 passboo savings account results

in the Akron Bank&# Improved Yield.

The total yield shown above is based on an
d rein-

vestment of principal and interest at the 182- maturity and

renewal at the original rate. The passbook savings account

interest is added back to the certificate principal at the end of

the initial 182 days.

The stated annual interest rate is guaranteed for the full 182

days. It it subject to change only at renewal. Your certificate

can be automatically renewed at the interest rate prevailing at

renewal time. To earn Akron Bank&# Improved Yield, the cer-

tificate must be held to maturity and no withdrawals made

during that time from the related 5% 7 passbook savings ac-

count. Federal regulations require that 182-day certificates

withdrawn before maturity are subject to a substantial interest

penalty. You can, however, add to or withdraw from your 5%7,

passboo savings tt at any time without penalty.
Quoted rates and yields are changeable weekly and are in

effect through next Wedneaday.

Akron Bank& Improv Annual Yield

Open 8:30a.m. - 3 p.m.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Friday and Saturday

Closed all day Thursday Akron Indiana

Member FDI

ESTABLISHED 189

TVHS honor

roll

announced

The Tippecanoe Valley Hirh
School honor roll for the first

nine weeks pradin period is as

follows:
Freshmen: High honors, Kelly

Fitzpatrick and Michael Shoe-

maker. Honor, Susan Alford,
James Anderson, Barbara Bas-

cora, Angi Blackburn, Lisabeth

Bornmann, Katrina Bush, Neil

Felts, Don Flenar, Jerry Gos-

hert, Felicia Harrell, Dorothy
Hathaway, Marilyn King, Pat

Lafferty, Eddie Rose, Tamberll

Rowland, Penny Sausaman,
Brian Severns, Tomi Smithson,

Shawn Stokes, Debra Teel, Tam-

my Teel, Brad Thompson, Lau-

ra Unzicker, Jeff Webb, Trena

Williams and Melinda Yeager.
Sophomores: High honors,

Lanette Hanes, David Jones,
Kathleen King, Elsie Nyenhuis,
Ronda Russell, Paula Shireman,

and Teresa Weirick. Honor, Beth

Adams, Roni Baker, Jeff Boggs,
Cathy Carr, Carleen Clampitt,
Doug Dickerhoff, Christine Dun-

can. Shaun Eckert, Kenneth

Evans, Stephanie Farner, Rick

Goshert, Keith Haney, Brent

Hoffman, Sharon Jones, Jerry
Katz, Angi Keirn, Luann Knoop,
Christopher Manns, Mark Mar-

tin, Vicki Mattix, Jaunita Mett-

ler, Lori Miller, Scott Miller, Sal-

ly Miner, Kevin Peterson, Aimee

Robinson, Todd Stokes, John

Strong, Laurie Surface, Miles

Thompson, Kathy Vogel, and

Teresa Wallace,

Janiors: High honors, Brett
Cumberland and Diane Hathaway.

Honor, Teresa Bazini, Jackie

Brown, John Dorsey, Sandra Dun-

nuck, Marilyn Earl, June Fergu-

son, Beth Fugate, Beck Hay-
wood, Cherly Howard, Tim Mea-

dows, Donita Merley, Laura

Mowrer, Paul Ooley, Jerry Par-

ker, Chris Peterson, Lou Ann

Pyle, Chris Schwenk, Charles

Sheetz, Dawn Slone, Sherri

Smith, John Stewart, Shelly
Stokes, Sheryl] Stokes, Mark

Stubblefield, Tami Walgamuth,
Darla Weaver, and Pam Zimmer-

man.

Seniors: High honors, Kenneth

Goodman, Crystal McConkey,
Christine Rhoades, and Lisa

Whitaker. Honor, Tim Alspaugh,
Jay Anderson, Todd Anglin,
Gre Blackburn, Debra Bollhoe-

fer, Colleen Bayer, Sandra

Brown, Brenda Burkett, Kolleen

JBush Becky Fisher, Sue Gall,
Janice Good, Theresa Goshert,
Darlene Hathaway, Kay Hively,

Penny Kelly, Daphne Keplinger,
Chris Kindig, Ann Kline, Lori

Lafferty, Kim McCloughan,
Tonia Morris, David Newlin,

Chery! Powell, Diane Poyser,
Chris Quier, Tamara Reed, Da-

vid Rhodes, Jackie Secrist,
Dwight Shewman, Mark Shinee

man, Ricky Sitts, Joel Smith,
Steve Stamberger, David Star-

ner, Johnna Stavedahl, Sharon

Surface, James Swihart, Dan

Tibbetts, and Breck Walls.

Better Business Bureau: Ask

a firm for references — bank,
suppliers, trade creditors

i and satisfied customers.
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Nellans family traces
by Eula Romayne Smith

To a genealogy ‘“‘nut”, tracing
your ancestors back seven hun-

dred years is an accomplishment
that can be compared to winning

a state championship by a foot-
ball player. Esther Wise loaned
the Milbern School Association
a family history compiled by
her cousin, Mrs. Ruth Berkey-
pile of Bourbon, in which Mrs.

Berkeypile mentions a California
researcher wh has traced one

line of their family to the 1200’s.
The history includes ten genera-
tions of one branch of the Nel-

lans-Tipton family.
Th first Nellans of this family

to live in our area was Thomas,
who, with his wife and baby came

to Newcastle Township, Fulton

County, in 1840.
The second was John Newton

Nellans (1851-1945), son of
Thomas and Maria (Strosnider}

Nellans, who married a neighbor
girl, Nancy Emaline, the daugh-
ter of William Nelson. They were

parents of four children: William

Curtis, Enzy Earl, Hershel Vern,
and Mary (Mrs. Fancis Kehoe).

Mrs. Hersnel V. (Mabel Singer)
Nellans in the picture lives at

Timbercrest Home, No. Man-

chester. She is an aunt of Esther

Wise and Ruth Berkeypile. Jill

and Kevin are Esther’s grand-
children.
Mrs. Berkeypile has happy

memories of going with her

grandparents, John and ‘“‘Em”

Sorority held

Day dinner

The Psi Kappa chapter of Kap-
pa Delta Phi sorority held it’s

Founder’s Day dinner at Teel’s

in Mentone in honor of Nan T.

McCue’s founding of the soro-

rity an November 4, 1925. The

Akron chapter was chartered

November 16, 1947.

Celebrating with the members

were four associate members,
Mrs. Tom Holloway, Mrs. Mer-

Nellans, to the annual dinner
at Sycamore Church, near their

Newcastle Township home.

“Curt”’, one of the third gener-
ation of Nellanses in this vicinity,
married Ida Leona Sibert and

they became parents of six

children, including Ruth, who
later married Clyde Berkeypile.

Mr. and Mirs. Curt Nellans liv-

ed along Apple Road in Tippe-
canoe Township, Marshall

County. Mrs. Berkeypile tells
about the picnics they enjoyed

along the Tippeeanoe River and

about the Boy Scout Cabin
which, later she and her husband
shared with family and friends.

“| NEVER WILL FORGET

CLEANING UP THAT

AWFUL WESS......... pe

Horses provided transportation
when she was small. ““When I

was twelve, I learned to drive the
Model T Ford,” Mrs. Berkeypile
said. ‘Besides doing errands, I

often took the cream and eggs to

market. Once, on the way, a ra-

dius rod broke and the Ford went

into the ditch. The car did not

upset, but the cream and eggs
did. I will never forget cleaning
up that awful mess.”

Founder&#3

nill Kendall, Mrs. Ted Flohr and

Mrs. Charles Moore.

Others attending were Mes-

dames Tom Gast, Harold Gear-

hart, Richard Day, Ralph Davis,
Ross Burdge, Tom Haupert,
John Zimmerman, Lee Grigsby,
George Stephen, Mike Stephen,
Lyle Harris, Charles Miller, Jerry
Finney, Roger Cooksey, Roger
Deardorff, and Al Jennens.
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ancestory back to 1840

Mabel Nellans with Jill and Kevin Wise.

Area churches to sponsor gathering
m. and will be at the Silver Creek

Church of God on county road

100 S just east of 1500 E.

The speake will be the Rev.

-Paul Sutherland, pastor in the

Gilead area. Music will be pro-
vided by the churches in the

area. A Youth after-glow is plan-
ned to follow the service.

Everyone in the community is

invited.

sale!!
Ne
:

we Sact
Onn,

This Sunday evening, Novem-

ber 18th, churches in the area

are sponsoring the annual

Thanksgiving Union Service.

Th service will begin at 7 p.
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Newsview
by Bob Norlander

The students and other volunteers who have worked on

this year’s area pep signs supporting the Tippecanoe Val-

ley football team certainly deserve a good deal of recogni-

tion for their efforts. Many people have commented on

how professional the banners look. Just like the tear it-

self, the support gets better every year!

W urge all Akron residents concerned about the supple-

mental use of fluorine in the town’s water supply to attend

a showing of a special movie Monday night in’ the town

offices. The 7:30 p.m. meeting will provide an opportu-

nity to clear up any misunderstandings that may exist

concerning this always controversial su bject.

Chi Was News
60 YEARS AGO

Howard Slaybaugh will move to Delong next week where he has

traded for a store formerly owned by a Mr. Robinson. Mr. Slay-

baugh’ house east of Akron is now owned by Arthur H, Clinton.

Mr. Slaybaugh intends to operate th store.

Some wild driver crashed into the traffic dummy at the intersection

of Main and Mishawaka Sts. Friday evening, leaving it in a bad condi-

tion. A cement post, two feet square, would probably be more per-

manent.

While boxing hats’ with George Bolley last Friday, Merrill Penry

stepped backwards off of the curbing and fell to the pavement. He

struck on his left shoulder, dislocating the member. The injury was

very painful. He will be compelled to carry his arm ina sling for

several weeks.

Miss Goldia Brigh is the new clerk at the post-office. Miss Etta

Vickrey resigned Saturday evening.
John Orr lost a cow, worth $125, last Monday evening. The animal

died about 24 hours after suffering several cuts on the fact, caused

by a barb wire fence.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Sippy and family have left Akron to return

to the farm.
:

39 YEARS AGO

‘The Karl Gast Company of Akron had the heating, plumbing and

wiring part of the new gymnasium at Gilead and did a swell job.

The Sunshine Club was entertained last Thursday evening by

Norah Strong in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Con Singpiel. After a

weiner and marshmallow roast in front of the fireplace, the evening

was enjoyed playing bunco.

The strong wind Monday night caused Edison White to have an

accident as he was returning from Argos with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs, Charles Pletcher.

‘A WLS Home Talent Sho will be held in the High School gymna-

sium on December 4th and 5th.
25 YEARS AGO

Mrs. Allan Keirn was elected presiden of the Stringtown Friend-

ship Clu at the November meeting, which was held in the home of

Mrs. Cedric Utter.

Whit Gast will return home Friday from the May Clinic, where

he has been taking treatments. H is considerably inproved.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wildermuth and family have had Nahad Dagher

from Lebanon with them. Nahad addressed the Akron student body

last Wednesday telling them of the customs of his country.

10 YEARS AGO

Miss Marna Stephen is a member of the 20-person singing and

dancing chorus of “My Fair Lady
* the Lerner and Loewe musical

that will be presented this weekend by the Fulton County Players.

Four girls from the Akron High School GA entered the Freshman

Distrétt II badminton tourney at Plymouth. Carla Rans and Terry

Fisher placed 2n in doubles, Donna Hoffman placed 2n in sin-

gles and Toni Smith placed 3rd in singles.
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Meals on

Wheels
The Mentone Meals on Wheels

drivers for the week of Novem-

ber 19-23 is as follows:

MONDAY: Eva Ma Haist,
TUESDAY: Nancy Alspaugh,
WEDNESDAY: Rosie Mentzer.

FRIDAY: Kate Whetstone.

Area man

named to

Who&# Who ?

A Mentone man is among 24

LeTourneau College students

that have been named to the

1979-80 edition of Who’s Who

Among Students in American Uni-

versities and Colleges. The na-

tional honor is determined by a

local committee of college facul-

ty and students, and the number

of students named to Who’s Who

is based on total student popula-
tion.

Selected for the honor is Vern

Goodman, a mathematics major.
LeTourneau College, Longview,

Texas, is a four-year Christian

college that provides a balanced

education through emphasi in

academic, spiritual and practical
areas. The student body of over

950 is mad up of students from

30 countries and 49 states. Cur-

riculums vary from th arts and

sciences to a heavy emphasis
in engineering and technology,
which comprises two-thirds of

the students.

Monday, Nov. 5, 1979

Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1979

Wed. Nov. 7, 1979

Thurs. Nov. 8, 1979

Friday Nov. 9, 1979

Sat., Nov. 10,1979

Sunday, Nov. 11, 1979

Last week’s weathe: Al ma nac
Lo Precip.

37 .00°

53 34 13H

42 32 -13*t

45 35 .03&q

43 33 52&q

37 23 «.0

40 21 frost

It Happened in Mentone

Taken from the November

12, 1952 issue of The Northern

Indiana Co-Op Neus:

Freddie Vandermark had only
one comment about four

o’clock Wednesday afternoon

after his car jumped the curb

and smashed the west plate
glas window in the Mentone

post office: ‘No brakes.”

A oil stove used to heat the

bus building at the Beaver

Dam School house is believed to

have caused the fire which oc-

curred there Saturday afternoon.

The Akron fire department was

the first to arrive at the scene

and ha the fire about out

when the Burket and Mentone

departments arrived.

The heating stove, some tools

and the windows and doors of

the building were damaged by
the fire. The building is used for

a school sho as well as for

housing two school buses.

Mrs. Mary Lou Knepper, who

resides with her parents, Princi-

pal and Mrs. Swanson, first saw

the flames. Their home is next

door to the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker

and family have moved from

the apartment abow: the post
office to their new home.

The firemen went in recently

BIBLE VERSE

ss

Christ also loved the

church, and gave himself for

a EPHESIANS 5:25

and helped get the building liv-
able by painting the walls, etc.,

recently damage by th fire.

For the time being, the family
is living in the basement.

Pvt. James Miller, who spent
a 17-day leave in Mentone and

Tippecanoe communities, is
now goin to the Far East. He

will be a forward observer for a

field artillery unit. His wife is

the former Lois Boganwright.
Sh will reside with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bogan-
wright.

Within the next two weeks,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chapman plan
to move to Goshen where they

willimake their home. Mr. and

Mrs. Chapma have lived in

Mentone for nine years. We wish

them well in their new home.

This week the NEWS started

anew column. Every week we

will be calling people around

the area and asking a question.
This first question was simply,

for winter?’ Here are some of

the answers we got:

a storm picture window put in

ed windows.”

‘What have you done to prepare

and put in new Anderson insulat- -

The NEWS asks:
““What have you done to prepare for winter?”

BY DIANA STREEVEY BUCHER

Jerry Hudson, Akron: “T got

my storm windows on and

caulked around the windows. I

need to put weather stripping
around our doors.”

Kent Prench, Silver Lake:

“We put in an Earth Stove. We

took two doors out of our home

and replaced them with insulat-

ed windows, and we also replac-
ed our entire porch repairing
the foundation.”

Guy Alspaugh, Mentone: “We

are burning wood in a fireplace.
We’ve got everything else taken

care of, siding, insulation, ther-

mopane windows. We haven’t

winterized our cars yet, but we

will.”

Diana
°

|

Bruce Kelsay, Silver Lake: “I

Susan Hart, Mentone: “We had put storm windows up and re-

puttied the windows, and I pre-

pared my vehicles for winter. I

bought a pair of ear muffs.”

N
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More on fluoride

DEAR EDITOR:

It will be nice if the democra-

tic process is used to help decide

about the fluoridation of Ak-

ron’s water supply. We should
be aware that since 1975 2700

of our nation’s cities have stop-
ped fluoridation. And that in

Burope five nations with popu-

lations totaling 122,700,000
have passed laws forbidding such

treatment. And also that in se-

ven other European nations with

144,450,000 residents there is

no fluoridation.

hear remarks like: “I believe

that having my dentist fluoride

my teeth has helped but I see

no good reason to force every-

one to drink fluoride when the

only possible good will be to

those under thirteen years of
age.”

I do not propose to be your

spokesman I do hope to help
us form a proper position. Tell

your town board member how

you feel. There is increased can-

cer danger. I choose to drink

unpoluted water. Thank you,
Mr. Editor.

—Hugh Wildermuth

Shi the Shah

”

BRaA EDITO

More than 60 American citizens

have been held captive at the US

embassy in Tehran, Iran since

Sunday, November 4, and there

exists a very real threat that the

hundreds of Americans still liv-
in in Iran will be rounded up as:

hostage also.

Iranian students are responsible
for the immediate actions, but

they are merely following the

guidanc of their religious leader,

the Ayatollah Ruhollah i&lt;homei-

ni. The Ayatollah is in sole

charge of the government since

the resignation of the Iranian

Prime Minister Bazargan, al-

though in fact he has been the

leader of the people since his re-

turn to Iran last February.
This entire affair is so complex

and sensitive, there can be no

simple solution. The main de-

mand of the students, which has

been rejected so far, is that the

‘-rmer Shah Mohammad Reza

.ahlavi be returned to Iran to

stand trial for his crimes against

the people.
Since the Iranian Revolution

erupted full force early this year,

one of the US problem has

been knowing who to deal with

as the official government in

Tran. It seems obvious to me

that, like the man or not, the

Ayatollah is the man the people

are following, so we must deal

through him.

Our government is seemingly

crippled in this matter and aren’t

sure what actions to take. They

ne
.

»ppe shipping all military

we ns to Iran: big deal. De-

rai. pressure from many Ameri-

& to act with force, they are

cccrently urging caution in their

actions. A poll taken by ABC

news showed most Americans

polled want the government to

settle this diplomatically or to

get the Shah out of the country.

Demonstrations against ti.c

iranian Embassy and Iranian stu-

dents in this country have taken

plac in several places, and some

have suggested we take them

hostage. This dismays me, for

if we do that, we are no better

than the terrorists we decry.

What about the Shah Pahlavi,

the man causing all the furor?

What has he done to nake the

Tranian people hate him so?

Perhaps part of the reason is

the fact he let thousands of

‘his’ peopte live in filthy ho-

vels, while supplying elaborate

quarters for his friends and

government supporters. Perhaps
part of it was the thousands of

‘his’ people who lived with star-

vation and illness, while he did

nothing to aid them. And per-

haps a large part was that he

would brook no hint of criti-

cism in his regime. The Shah

used his secret police, the Sa-

vak, to arrest, torture and im-

prison Iranians at his whim,
and he answered to no one for

his actions. The Iranians knew

better than to plead for loved

ones or friends who were taken

into custody, for their fate

would be the same if they dared.

The people lived in constant

fear, not well-taken care of sub-

jects of the Shah, but more like

serfs or slaves.

The U refused this man en-

try into the country, despite
heavy pressure from Henry Kis-

singer and Richard Nixon, until

October. Then a persona doc-

tor of John D. Rockefeller, IV,
went to Mexico, where the Shah

had been admitted, and came

back with a tale of woe about

the man dying of cancer. Presi-

dent Carter, in a moment of

humanitarian weakness, let the

Shah enter a New York hospi-
tal on Oct. 22. It may well

prove to be the worst decision

he has made to date.

Iam

a

pacifist, ] am a non-vio-

lent person, and I am a humani-

tarian, but I cannot see why we

are protecting this cruel, vicious

tyrant. Did the U offer politi-
cal asylum to Adolph Hitler?

Of course not. And the only dif-

ference between Hitler and Pah-

lavi is that Hitler was responsible
for rnillions of deaths and the

Shah only thousands. Some dif-

ference.

The Irarian students have said

the hostages will not be harmed

unless the U uses force to free

them. If we try, the hostages
will be executed. I belive-they

mean it, because they have noth

ing more to lose.

Without ever having ha to live

in an oppressed society, it is dif-

ficult for us to understand this

hostile act of the Iranians. But

think we have to remember that

these people were nurtured on

terror, oppression and violence;
what are a few dozen American

lives to them when they are

fighting for a greater cause, their

own survival as a nation?

Don’t get me wrong. I find

their act of terrorism reprehen-
sible; but at the same time, ITun-

derstand their motivation.

Our immediate concern must be

for the innocent victims, the hos-

tages. I see no other way for their

immediate release other than ex-

pelling the Shah out of our coun-

try. He has refused to be seem by
any Iranian doctors, so am even

skeptical if he is even ill. It has
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not been proven. Even if h is, I

can feel no more sympathy for

the man than he felt for ‘his’

people all those years, and I

don’t really care if they send him

back to Iran or to Mexico or

someplace else. I just don’t see

jeopardizing a single American

life for a man such as the Shah

Pahlavi. Diana Bucher

Akron

Thank you

DEAR EDITOR:

Never have we been so touched

by the many countles blessings
bestowed upon us in suc a short

time, during the loss of our loved

one, Robert D. Young.
Our sincere thanks to the co-

workers at Pike Lumber Co., Ak-

ron, and the two trained EMTs

wh revived Bo at the site of

his accident; Woodlawn Hospi-

tal, Rochester, staff, nurses, Dr.

Ramos, Dr. Aluning, the room

that was provided for by Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Utter, Chann-

ing Utter and all other employees
at Pike Lumber Co.

To Rev. and Mrs. Larsene Hall,
Sheriff’s department, Willard

“Red” Archer and Frain Funeral

Home, thanks for your prayers,

phon calls, visits, flowers, food

and plants sent to the house.

Heartfelt thanks to my dear

parents, brother and wife, sisters

and Ed Smith, relatives, friends

and neighbors, friends from sur-

rounding areas, for the many

cards and notes (each one read

and greatly appreciated). To

those who donated to the me-

morial fund and anyone else we

may have forgotten, thank you.

To Jeff’s and Mike’s employers,

fellow employees, friends, class-

mates and teachers, thank you.

All those deeds and acts of

kindness will long be remember-

ed.

Special thanks to the Rev.

Larsene Hall, Rev- Donald Nor-

rick, pallbearers (Pike employ-
ees), Mr. Utter, office staff, co-

workers, immediate family,
close friends, Max and Dan

Frain for the beautiful services.

These courtesies on behalf of

Bob will be a lifetime memory.

Wife and sons, MAXINE, JEFF-

REY L, and MICHAEL D.

YOUNG.
-Robert Young Family

Winamac

FALL

& WINTER

{S THE

TIME TO

SPREAD LIME!!
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Yoder
Limestone

aq
service
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V RR2
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Wood stoves use

by Diana Streevey Bucher

In these days of rising fuel

costs and unusually cold win-

ters, more and more local people
are turning to a supplementary
heating source, that of wood-

burning stoves, There are any

number of different sizes, styles
and price-ranges of wood stoves

available, but true wood stoves

all fall into one of two general
catagories, radiant or circulat-

ing Following are some tips
and things to remember if you

have a wood stove or are consid-

ering installing one in your home.

A radiant stove ha a single
metal shell (called a heat exchan-

ger that contains the fire. Fran-

klin stoves, log stoves and pot-
belly stoves are familiar exam-

ples of radiant stoves. Heat from!

this type stove is radiated direct-

ly into the room. If th fire is

prisk in this stove, the heat im-

mediately around the stove could

be intense enough to ignite com-

bustible materials. For this rea-

son, the National Fire Protec-

tion Association (NFPA) re-
quires no radiant stove be plac-
ed closer than 36 inches from

a combustible wall.

Circulating stoves have an inner

metal shell, plus an outer metal

jacket an inch or so from th in-

ner shell. Openings at the top -

and bottom of this stove permits
a constant upward flow of air

whenever the stove is in use, and

the airflow carries the heat into

the room. This stove is the safest

of the two because the outer jac-
ket blocks the heat that would

otherwise reach nearby materials.

The NFPA allows this type stove

to be as close as 12 inches from

walls. However, neither a radiant

or a circulating stove should be

used in a small, confined area be-

cause of risk of heat build-up.
Both types of stoves need at

least a 36 inch space between

the top of the stove and th ceil-

in You also should keep stove-

pipe from being to close to wall

or ceiling, as it can get extreme-

ly hot. The recommended spac-
ing for stovepip is at least 18

inches from the wall and ceiling.
If the required stove-to-wall

space creates a problem, you can

safely get by with less clearance
if you add a special wall protec-
tion. A simpl way to get this

protection is to buy sheet metal

of at least 28-gauge thickness
i

and mount it 1 inch from the wall

on noncombustible blocks.

If a wood stove is mounted on

leg that leave at least 4 inches of

open space between the bottom

of the stove and the floor, it can

be placed on a combustible floor,
after the floor is properly protect-
ed. Again, minimum protection
allowed by the NFPA is sheet me-

tal not less than 24-gauge thick-

ness, extending at least 18 inches

beyon the stove in the front or

on the side where the ashe are re-

moved. Many peopl use stone,

tile, brick or other nonflammable

materials around and under their

stoves. Carpeting and linoleum

are not saf and should never be

left unprotected close to a stove.

If you have a non-circulating
fireplace and want more efficien-

cy without sacrificing it’s aesthe-

tic qualities, there are wood

stoves designed for use in the

fireplace.

Probably the nicest of these is a

rectangular log stove with a

screen or heat-resistant glass in

it’s doors that fits inside th fire-

place. The flue pipe from this

model is led directly up the ex-

isting chimney and sealed in the

opening with an adapter plate
that fits the damper opening. The

stove has it’s own damper. These

units are barely noticeable, so it

doesn’t detract from the beauty
of your fireplace.

You can also get an in-the-fire-

place stove that projects from a

metal panel closing off the fire-

place opening so the smoke and

fumes rise up the chimney. This

projects into the room from the

fireplace and it heats like a con-

ventional wood stove. While not

as attractive as the log stove, it
is as efficient.

Some of the different types of

wood stoves include:

Fireplace stove: The free-stand-

ing fireplaces that are usually
conical and are available in de-

corator colors are technically
considered stoves. They are us-

ually pre-assembled and can vary

widely in size, so it is important
to follow the manufacturer’s in-

structions as to wall and ceiling
clearances and floor protection.
Potbelly Stove: This is particu-

larly good in family or play-
rooms, as it is rather informal,

takes a minimum of space and

has a cooktop.
Log or Box Stove: These mo-

dels range from a simple, unadorn-

ed firebox on legs to elaborate,
cast-iron models. They also have

cooktops.
Fra:klin Stove: Larger than

many of the other models, they
resemble a free-standing fire-

place. They throw out a larger
amount of heat by virtue of the

fact they hold more wood.

Woodburning Range: Again,
these vary in size, from one or

two small burners to several

burners and ovens.

You can also get wood stoves

in the cireulating style that are

covered in wood-tone or other

decorator finishes. The flue is at

the back of these types, so it is

inconspicuous.
Words of warning: Only buy

safety-approved stoves and al-

ways follow the manufacturer’s

instructions.

--Before you light the first fire

of the season, check to make

sure the chimney is clear: of all

debris and the damper open.
--Don’t let children play close

to a wood stove.

--Don’t burn green wood, as it

greatly increases the amount of

creosote build-up. I will spare
the svientific jargon, but green
wood leaves a highly-flammable
substance, creosote. If allowed

-

to build-up in the chimney, it
can ignite and cause a fire. Thus

it is recommended you clean

the flue frequently, when the

fire is out and the stove cold.

There are a number of books

about wood stoves, and the Ak-

ron Library has one, FIRE-

PLACES AND WOOD STOVES

An there are several places in

the area that sell stoves, so if

you are considering one, check

around for the model that will

best suit you. If given the proper
attention and respect, a wood

stove can b a real asset.

Akron did you

know

Mr. aad Mrs. Bob Ringle, Ft.

Wayne, were Sunday afternoon

visitors of Fletcher White.

Mrs. Clifford Bright, Velma

Bright and Mrs. Arthur Howard

of Albion were dinner guests of

Anena Howard in Columbia

City Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kinder and

Jeremy, Warsaw, were Saturday
evening supper guests of Mrs.

Ciifford Bright and Velma Bright.

increasing in Akron area
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Catalog Sales AORIESRRH

And for

Appliance Agency
806 Main St. Diamonds

Rochester
TO PLACE YOUR BUSINESS

223-2181
AD HERE PHONE 893-4433

APPLE
Golden Deliclous-Red Delic!ous-Jonath on-! -Mutsu-

Grimes-Cortland-Melrase-Chieftain- -Emplre-Franklin
Ida Red-Spartan-Prime Gold-Holiday

pkins-Gourds-
HONEY fede Corn-Sorgum-* Preserves

NUT MIXES SWEET CIDER

APPLE BUTTER POPCORN

DOU ORCHAR
2 miles north of Chill an St. Rd. 16 and 19. Open 7-5 daily, 1-6 Sun-
day. Phone 317-985-3937.

INSULATE

Ho
SAV O YOU
HEATING & COOLING

BILLS
CONSERVE ENERGY

ror FRE estimate

CAL 219-893-4718

TO GAS
HEATIN INSULATIO

R R 2 Bo 257

AKRON INDIANA 46910
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Fluoride
Continued from Page

fluorides in their blood and
bones within one or two years.

According to ‘“‘Science News”
of October 22, 1977, “Some
physicians felt the enforced
drinking of fluoridated water
would cause such side effects as

chronic fatigue, migraine head-
aches, dermatitis, and kidney ail-

ments in certain persons.” *

Also at issue is whether or not
fluoridation is a form of com-

pulsory medication. Some op-
ponents feel that it is and is al-

so a restriction of religious free-
dom. Supporters of fluoridation
reject these claims and point out
that chlorine is also used in water

supplies to kill bacteria.
Th claims in favor of fluorida-

tion also appear to be numerous.

The beneficial effects of fluoride
begin in the structure of growing
teeth. Fluorides apparently in-

crease the amount of crystal in
the tooth enamel and hardens
it permanently. While fluorides
have much less value for the teeth
of adults, some scientists believe

that they may b beneficial to

bones, particularly in the elderly.
The main contention of sup-

porters of fluoridation is that
the practice reduces the incidence
of cavities in teeth by as much as

60% to 70%. In fact “Today’s
Health Guide” published by the

AMA states, “It has been thou-

roughly proved that the addition
of minute amounts of fluorine to
the public water supply redues
the incidence of dental decay
amont children by at least 60%”

This claim is repeated in “You
and Your Health” by Harold

Shryock MD, “The
Dlustrated Book of Better Health”

edited by Richard J. Wagma
MD and “Encyclopedia Ameri-
can”.
Some dentists believe that
fluoridation provides protection

against dental diseases other

than decay. They report fewer

cases of peridental diseases and

higher incidences of proper posi-
tioning of the teeth in areas

with fluoridated water.

Proponents of fluoridation re-

ject the charge that the practice
may b injurious to health. Jane

E. Brody, medical science writer

National Book

Week to be

observed

National Book Week is being
observed November 11-17. The

theme is ROOT FOR READING!

There are many good books for

all members of the family at the

Akron Carnegie Public Library.
There is also a goo selection of

records available for family
listening on cool autumn nights.
Whether you need information

about the managing of your

money, new recipes to try on

the family, remodeling your

home, learning a new craft, writ-

ing a term paper or you just want

a good book or magazine for a

relaxing evening, the Akron Li-

brary can fill your need.

The Library is a member of the

Teletype System in Indiana and

are able to locate almost any

boo that is not available in the

library, and can have it for you
in a short time.

Remember, all of these services

are free to Fulton county resi-
dents and residents of Seward

and Franklin townships in Kos-

ciusko county.
Visit the Akron Carnegie Public

Library and become acquainted
with the services that are avail-

able for your use.

controversy—
for the “‘New York Times” says
“Fluoridation opponents often
capitalize on the idea that the

element fluorine is highly reac-

tive and can combine with or-

ganic matter in drinking water does not exceed one part per
to form potential carcinogens. million, there are no toxic ef-
However, it is not fluorine that fects.”

is added to fluoridated water Take your pick. There seems
but rather fluorides - sodium to be no question over the bene-
fluoride, sodium silicofluoride, fits of fluoridation but the con-

and fluorosilicic acid - which troversy over its potential da-
break up into minute inert parti- mage will probably continue

cles that cannot combine with for a long time.

organic compounds and thus

The 31st edition of “Black’s
Medical Dictionary” flatly states

“if concentration of fluorine
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have no cancer-causing potential.

Mentone Fir Departme
Car Out
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4 - 6:30 p.m.

At the Fir Station

PUBLIC AUCTIO
Du to health probleins, | must quit farming, so I&# sell the
following machinery, located mile West of Akron on St.

Rd. 14 to 1075 E, South & mile.

Sat. November 1 1979 at 11:00
2 TRACTORS &a 4 TRUCKS

856 IH diesel wide front, 3 pt. hitch, 10 hole front weight
bracket, double PTO, wheel weights, buggy top, block heat-

er, winter front, radio, 3300 hrs.; 560 IHC diesel heavy duty
torq., wide front, fast hitch, steel clutches, fenders, radio,
nearly new tires, winter front (used just for loader since

overhauled in January); &# 1700 Loadstor IHC 5 sp. trans.,
2 sp. axel, 392 engine, st. air brakes, rear tires good, 16’ bed

w/combination stock racks, grain tail gate, extra end gate,
Trojan hoist less than a yr. old; COLLECTOR’S TRUCK -

&#3 Chevy ¥ ton pick-up 49,000 miles Al; ’78 ton Chevy
454 4 speed camper special, new rear tires, black w/red in-

terior, sliding back window,; &qu Willy Jeep pick-up, new

tires, flat head 4, 3 sp., 12 volt, stereo, CB, maroon, excel-
temt condition; &#3 Willy Jeep frame & cab, flat head 6,
back springs (for parts).

LOADER, DUALS, TURBO CHARGER

No. 52 IHC loader w/S’ hyd. bucket w/2 way cylinders, 15.
5 x 38 duals, 23.1 x 34 duals, 15.5 x 38 duals, turbo charg-
er, narrow front end for IHC, 2 560 front end weights.

COMBINE

101 IHC combine w/grain head, 2 row 228 corn head-over-
hauled yr. ago.

MACHINERY

510 IHC 6-16 semi-mounted steerable plow (used 2 yrs.),
540 IHC 4-16 fast hitch steerable semi-mounted plow w/new
cover boards, 11’ No. 55 IHC chisel plow, 4 row IHC fast

hitch cultivators w/spring shanks, 494 4 row John Deere

corn planter, 2 row 316 Super N.1. mounted picker w/12
roll husking bed & 315 sheller, (315 sheller for parts), NI
310 2 row pull type picker, 14&#39;1 wheel disk-new blades

& 16’ foldup harrow attat., 12’ IHC wheel disk, 4 row

Schultz fold-up fast hitch rotary hoe 2 yrs. old but used

season, New Holland 68 Super hay liner, IHC semi-mounted
field mower, Hawk Bilt manure spreader, 38& New Idea double

chain elevator w/gas motor, 165 bu. Kelbros & 250 bu. & 300
bu. gravity beds on running gears, 3 flat racks on running
gears, corn drag w/electric motor, running gear, 8’ 3 pt.

hitc No. 60 Husky grader blade 2 yrs. old, 3 pt. fast hitch

coriversion, 8’ 3 pt. or fast hitch Freeman grader blade, IHC

seeder, double compartment fuel carrier w/2 pumps, 3 cy-

linders, belt driven corn sheller, Katy-did, 6 hog houses,
IHC Regular tractor w/good rear end, Ford V8 engine, good
rubber needs work; No. 30 JD combine useable, pcs. for

scrap or parts- Oliver spreader, sheller, 141 1HC combine

(runs), Very few smail pcs.

SELF CONTAINED CAMPER

LEISURE TIME, Gas & electric combination, sleeps six,
bathroom, water, holding tank, deck, fits 3/4 ton, gas fur-

nace/w/thermostat, gas & 110 lights, combination refrigera-
tor, new 110 or 12 volt port. TV & new antenna.

CASH DAY OF SALE,
NOT RESP

MAC MURPH OWNE
AUCTIONEER, Arnold Van Lue & Crew, 219-893-4383

LUNCH

SISLE FOR ACCIDENTS

LA AUCTIO

304 ACRE

TIPPECANOE TWP. MARSHALL CO

Located 21 miles south of US 30 at Etna Green on State Road
19 to State Road 10, then west 3/4 mile to Apple Road, then
south mile to E. 17th Road, and then west 4 mile to the

farm, on

Frida Decemb 14 1979
A 1:00 P. M.

304 ACRE WITH TW SET O FAR BUILDINGS

This 304 acre grain and stock farm has 271 acres of produc-
tive dark loam soils that are level to gently stoping. Each of the
two sets of buildings include a 3 bedroom home and improve-

.

Ments that can be utilized for dairy, beef, or hogs.

SALE PROCEDURE: This farm will be offered separately
in 4 tracts and 3 different combinations of these tracts, and
will be sold in the manner resulting in the highest total sales

price subject to the approval of the owner.

bs.
itis

Tract 11

a0 heres

treet ¥

v

Trace 1

TRACT - 80 ACRES with approximately 71 acres of tillable
land. The improvements on this tract include harvestore, 2
concrete silos, over 12,000 square feet of barn and livestock

shed housing, large concrete lots, a Grade “A” 12 stanchion
dairy facility, 5,000 bushel of small grain storage and 5000
bushel of ear corn storage. Facilities can readily be used for

hog or cattle. A Bedford stone, ranch style, centrally air
conditioned, 3 bedroom home completes this attractive farm.

TRACT Il - 40 ACRES with approximately 35 acres of till-
able land.

TRACT Ill - 80 ACRES with approximately 73 acres of
tillable land and 3/4 of a mile of road frontage.

PARCEL IV - Combination of Tracts & I! consisting of
120 ACRES with approximately 106 acres of tillable land.

PARCEL V - Combination of Tracts I, It & II} consisting of
200 ACRES with approximatety 179 acres of tillable land.

TRACT V1 - 104 ACRES with approximately 92 acres of
level tillable land that is structured well for irrigation. The
improvements on this tract inciude 2 concrete silos, over

5000 square fee of barn and livestock shed housing, a large
concrete feed lot, ard small grain and ear corn storage. A 3
bedroom, ranch style hoine completes this tract which is
located % mile east of the main farm.

PARCEL VII - Combination of Tracts I, Hl, Hl, & VI con-

sisting of 304 ACRES with approximately 271 acres of
tillable land.

FARMERS AND INVESTOR

INSPEC - ARRANG FINANCING —— BID

This is an excellent opportunity for the expanding farmer,
the aggressive young farmer, or anyone else desiring to invest
in land. Be sure to make your financial arrangements and come

to the auction prepared to bid your price. Don’t find out too
late you would have easily paid the selling price. Call SCHRA-
DER REAL ESTATE AND AUCTION COMPANY for more

details and an appointment to inspect the farms.

TERMS: 10% Cash down payment on day of sale and ba-

lance of cash within 60 days as soon as merchantible title is

delivered. Seller will provide abstracts or title insurance in

the arnount of the purchase price. The buyers shall assume

the 1980 real estate taxes due in 1981 and any 1980 ditch

assessments. Possession of real estate shall be given on or

before the date of closing subject to growing crops.

Any announcements made at the auction take precedence
over printed matter.

“OWNER: EVERET E BAILEY
AUCTION CONDUCTED By:
SCHRADER REAL ESTATE AND AUCTION CO.

209 West VanBuren Street
Columbia City, IN 46725

Ph. 219-244-7606
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Family Lif
by Renee Norlander

When you do your grocery shopping do you get
confused by such terminology o labels as: -

“partially hydrogenated,” “Polyunsaturated,” and
“health food”? .The FD is trying to clear up the con-

fusion a little by developing an overall policy for the

labeling of food. For instance: “‘Sugarless or “Sugar
Free” does not mean the product is free of sugars —

it’s just free of white refined sugar. It still can contai
other sugars such as glucose, fructose, xylitol, sorbital or -

corn syrup.
The word “natural’’ can no longer appear on any pro-

duct that has been more than minimally processe (cut-

ting, grinding or changing the form of the food.) “‘Or-

ganic” applys to foods grown with organic fertilizers

and minerals without direct application, as opposed
to-synthetic fertilizers.

“Hydrogenated” describes the chemical] process of

adding hydrogen t fat or oil to make it more solid (to

turn oil to shortening). The more hydrogenated an

oil, the less polyunsaturated it is; which is a concern

to those with high cholesterol...

“Fortified” and “enrich ? means that vitamins

and minerals have been added, not necessarily all but

some of them.

It has been recommended that the term “health
food” on packaging be prohibited because it cannot

be defined or qualified in any meaningful way.

Las Donas on Donahue
Our last meeting was held in

the home of Cheryl Rodenberg.
Before we met for our business

meeting we delivered fruit bas-

kets to a few special people in

the community. We hope they
enjoy their baskets.

Monday, November 19, we

are to meet to make cheese balls.

Members, don’t forget we will

contact you with more details.

This year Las Donas Club de-

cided to make cheese balls for

the holidays. They will be

wrapped for the season. -

November 21 we will sell the

cheese balls uptown. At this

time we will take orders for

cheese balls.

Our group will be on the Phil

Donahue show in the near fu-

ture. Look in your TV Guide

for the date when Bill Russell

is the featured guest.

Church
AKRON CHURCH OF GOD, James

F. Hall, pastor; Myron Kissinger,
asst. pastor; Larry Klein, supt.;
Judith Hill, asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9 a.m.

0:30 a.m.

ing Services: 7 p.m.

Youth After-Glow: 8 p.m.

ACTIVITIES
Tue., Nov. 20 - Women’s Bible

Study, 9:30 a.m.
.

Wed., Nav. 21 - Women’s Prayer
Hour, 9 a.m.

A

OMEGA CHURCH, Lee Stubblefield,

pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a,m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

Youth Meeting: 4:30 p.m.

Bible Study: 7:30 p.m.

el

AKRON UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Gary D. Irey, pastor;
Jonn York, lay leader.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

A

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH, Charlie Jones, Youth,

director.

Rev. Kenneth Marken, Pastor

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Training Hour: 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service: 7:30 p.m.

Tues., AWANA at 6:30 p.m.

Thurs., Bible Study and Prayer
meeting at 7:30 p.m. - Choir

rehearsal at 8:30 p.m

————

4cAVER DAM UNITED METHO-

DIST CHURCH

Worship Services: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Scheol: 10:25 a.m.

Thursday: Bible Study- 7:00 p.m.

We have classes for ages anda

marty welcome to ail people.
Visitors welcome always to all

services.
°

Harold Ulrey, Pastor. He-has just
moved to Akron for his home and

can be reached at all times. Phone

893-4118.
ES

AKRON CHURCH OF THE

BRETHREN, Harold Miller,
minister.

LSunday School: 9:30 a.m.

[Church: 10:30 a.m.

Cholr rehearsal Thurs. evening.

News
MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOW-

SHIP, Rev. Robert Mongan, pastor;
Thomas W. Harman, co-pastor.

Sunday afternoon: 4 p.m.
Tuesday evening: 7:30 p.m.

‘Everyone welcome.

Services held in the new hardware

buliding in Atwood.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, E. R. Heckman, minister;

Paul Halst, lay leader; Dr. wymond
Whison, Ad. Board chairman.

Worship: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

YF: 5:30 p.m.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Don Poyser, pastor;
Vernon Meredith, supt.; Dennis

Burch, asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

————

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Billy Steele, minister.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship and Communion: 10:30 a.m

Sunday Evening: 6:30 p.m.
Thursday Evening: 7:30 p.m.
Monday - Childrens Bible Story

hour, 3:45,

Tuesday - Ladies Bible Class, 1:30

p.m.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD

Hazel Comer, pastor; Mike Reed,

supt.; Minnie Ellison, asst. supt.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

Prayer Group: 7 p.m.

Evening Worship: 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Prayer Meeting: 7:30 p.m.

re

 D

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF

‘GOD, Fred Landolt, minister;
Richard Hoffman, supt.; Sam

Brown, asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Evening Service:

Jr. & Sr. CGYA: 6:

Thursday Evening
Prayer Service: 7:30 p.m.

Gagnon& honored with party

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gagnon

Mentone personal
Arlo Frienser while raking

leaves recently found a large
mushroom in his yard.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Colbert and

David and Chard, Ft. Wayne,
were recent Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Horn.

Mrs. Mary Carney, Lowell, re-

cently spent some time with

lar. and Mrs. Albert Miller.

Mrs. Richard Johnson and

daughter, Berrian Springs, were

recent guests of Genevieve War-

ren.

Carl Zwiers and Genevieve War-

ren called on Mr. and Mrs. Robt.

Zwiers of Wanatah and Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Shefflin, Kingford
Heights, recently.

Kevin, Leisa and Cindy Shep-
herd, Warsaw, spent some time

recently with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horn.

Eula Smith, Mentone, attended

a Writers’ Workshop at Manches-

ter College, Saturday, November

3.

Give
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gagnon,
R. 1, Claypool, were honored

at a surprise party celebrating
their golden wedding anniver-

sary. Ronald Gagnon, the cou-

ple’s son, and his wife Carnia

and son Steven, hosted th af-

fair on November 2. Their dau-

ghter, Clara Brown (Mrs Robt.),
Houston, Texas, could not be

present, but spoke with her

parents by phone.
Arthur Gagno and Violet

Hamilton were married Nov.

2, 1929 in Gilead by the Rev.

D. A. Kroft.

They have two children,
four grandchildren and two

great-grandchildren. One son

is deceased.
There were 33 guests for the

carry-in dinner, and other

friends called in the afternoon.

items

Mrs. Esther Wise and Sandy
spent overnight recently with

Mr. and Mrs. John Marozsan,
So. Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller called

on Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller re-

cently.
Joshua Tuturow spent some

time recently with Grandma,
Joy Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller recent-

ly called on Mr. and Mrs. Wilford

King, Bremen, Mrs. Opal Miller,
Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs.

Clifford Bolinger, Bourbon.

In honor of the 85th birthday
of Wm. Fowler, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Rush, Syracuse, Mr. and

Mrs. Keith Fowler, Ft. Wayne,
and Margaret Martin, Grand Ra-

pids, took Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Fowler to Teels for dinner.

Recent dinner guests at the

home of Mrs. Esther Wise and

Sandy were Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Steele and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Mark Wise, and Mr. and Mrs.

dames Wise and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cliff of

Elkhart were recent dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn

and called on Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Horn in the afternoon.

Onel Martin of Granger, Mr.

and Mrs. Russel Koch of Roch-

ester, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Miller had dinner recently with

Mrs. Delpha Allen of Stockwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller called

on Mrs. Luann Stafford recently.
Mrs. Ethel Miller called on Mrs.

Joe Miller recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horn

entertained with an early Thank-

sgiving dinner Mr. and Mrs.

Doug Smith and daughters of

Albany, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Shep-
hard and family of Warsaw, and

Mr. and Mrs. Art Horn and fami-

ly.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leedy and

Mr. and Mes. Howard Horn call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis,
Tippecanoe, recently.

Bill Rush, Sweetzer, spent
some time recently with his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Carlile,
Rochester, called on Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Sullivan recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nellans Jr.,

and Mrs. Vickie Nellans drove

P.F.C. Randy Nellans to Mc-

Guire Air Force Base in New

Jersey where he boarded a plane
for Frankfort, Germany. He

had spent a 30 day leave with
his parents, wife and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Von-

dermark and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Scott, June Scott and friend of

Palestine called on Mrs. Edith

Young recently.
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Akron women discuss

hobbies and crafts

Hobbies and crafts were the to-

pic of the Akron Women’s Club

as members shared their interest

in needlework and sewing, paint-
ing, gardening, recipes, collecting
and antiques at the meeting Nov.

1. Many articles were displayed.
Hostesses for the afternoon were

Mrs. Grethel Ellis, Mrs. Helen

Irelan, Mrs. Modena Leininger,
and Mss. Betty Stutzman.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gray opened the

meeting with Bernice Rowen at

the piano for the invocation song.
Devotions entitled “Too Busy

Not To Pray” and “‘Thanksgiving”
were given by Mrs. Imo Tucker.

Mrs. Ruth Bammerlin introduced

her cousin, Mrs. Rose of Pe Ell,
Wash., wh is visiting relatives

in Akron.

Arrangements were made for

the bake sale to be Nov. 24. The

Finance Committee is Mrs. Lein-

inger, Mrs. Irelan, Mrs. Mary Ery-
man, Mrs. Florence Kinley and

Mrs. Juana Sheetz. Fulton Coun-

ty Federated Club President,
Mrs. Lucile Doering announced

the annual convention will be

Monday, Mareh 31, 1980.
Mrs. Stutzman, Mrs. Doering,

and Mrs. Violet Gagnon report-
ed on the meeting concerning
future plans for the Akron

School building which was Oct.

9. A feasibility study is available

from the Community Advisory

Committee of which Mrs. Stutz-

man is a member. Citizens are

urged to visit the Akron build-

ings and become familiar with

the possible solutions to exist-

ing and future problems since

property taxpayers support the

schools.
Plans for the Christmas lunch-

eon on December 6 were an-

nounced by Mrs. Maxine Conrad.

Hosting with her will be Mrs.
Juanita Boswell and Mrs. Pat
Deardorff.

Honored at

A bridal shower was given Sun-

day afternoon at the Olive Beth-

el Church of Go for Brend:
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Olive Bethel News

Jack Hott and Mark visited Mrs.

David Sheetz and Angela Friday
afternoon.
Mrs. Omer Leininger spent

Thursday evening and Friday with

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Pugh and Phil-

lip of Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger

and family spent Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Basham,

Mishawaka, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Snavely, Wabash, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Claxton and family, Bill

McKenzie, and Kim Workman,
No. Manchester, spent Sunday

Bridal Shower

Mrs. Mike Hall, Mrs. Richard Os-

born, and Candy Mallott.

Claxton. Hostesses were Donna

McKenzie, Melinda Claxton, and

Helen Cox.
Present were Mrs. Harold Clax-

ton and Janice, Mrs. Paul Cox,
Joan and Leni Crook, No. Man-

chester, Mrs. Milton Cox and

Aletha, Mrs. Floyd Cox, Wanitta

and Kim Cox, Mrs. Larry Bash-

am, Mishawaka, Mrs. Tom Snave-

ly, Wabash, Mrs. Jim Carpenter
and Penny, Mrs. Bill Kratzer,
Debbie Swick, Jeanie Harper

and Mary Mallott.

Sending gifts but unable to

attend were Mrs. John Rose,

Pierce your ears in

fashion at

PEG’
BEAUT SHO

Akron

FREE Earrings with each

ear piercing!!

893-7182
Christmas Gift Certificates for

Hair Appointments and Ear

Piercing makes a great gift!!

a ee ome me
a —w
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S&am No One Says THANKS Li
Open Mon.-Sat. 8-6

“Qpen Fri. until 8p.m.

Plenty of free parking
yeross from the store!

gescUrK
ee 18-24 Ibs. Qt

LB.

11-15 Ibs. 99
16-18 Ibs. $0

AKR SUPERM

Fres Sliced

Bologn
et

ono 95

ke ‘Doll

with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Hott, Kewan-

na, visited Mrs. David Sheetz

and children Wednesday.

_,
John Fox was a Tuesday even-

ing guest of David Sheetz at the

Mason Lodge meeting at Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Leininger
were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Max McCullough
at Plymouth. Other guests were

Henry Kelley and Valua Peters

of Plymouth.
Mrs. David Sheetz and Angela

visited Mrs. Becky Hill and fami-

ly Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kindig, Mar-

la and Tim, spent Sunday with

her father, Everett Perkins of

Thorntown.

Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Baker

spent Saturday evening in War-

saw.

Brad and Angela Sheetz and

Brandon Howard attended a

Halloween party at the Akron

Methodist Church annex Satur-

day afternoon.
An anniversary dinner was held

Sunday in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Co for their 56th

wedding anniversary by their

children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren. Present also were

William Crook and Kim Work-

man.

Goo luck Vikings

ee ae re

‘AN TO
VALU STAMP

Bone-In

99°, *1*

ECKRICH

PICKLE LOAF

OLIVE LOAF

MACARONI LOAF

Survey forms on

file for

inspection

According to Akron Clerk-

Treasurer Ernest Smith Form

RS-S9E Survey of Local Govern-

ment Finances has been com-

pieted. This report covers the

uses of the general revenue

sharing funds for the fiscal year

1979 and has been submitted as

required. Also included in this

report is the amount expended
from the Anti-Recession Fiscal

Assistance program by the

Town of Akron. This amounted

to $168.00.
This report is available for pub-

lic inspection at the town office

on weekdays between the hours

of 9 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. and

1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m., except
closed on Thursday afternoon.

Also, a copy of Form RS-9B

which is a survey of Henry
Township finances for the year
1978 are now available for

public inspection at anytime
in the Trustees’ office, accord-

ing to Henry township trustee,
Ciair Ellis.

Akron Item

Mr. and Megs. Joseph Ander-

son of Geneva called on the

Rev. and. Mrs. Claude Fawns re-

cently.
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y
Hurry!! Entry deadline is

Monday at 12:00 noon!

WIN your

THANKS

THE AKRON BUSINESSES ON THIS PAGE ARE SAYING “THANKS TO YOU” FOR

SHOPPING WITH THEW, 8Y GIVING AWAY FRE- TURKEYS. YOU MAY USE THESE

ENTRY FOAMS, OR FILL OUT AN ENTRY FORM AVAILABLE AT EACH PARTICI-

PATING BUSINESS. No purchase neccessary!

Entries must be dropped off at place of business shown on the entry form.

Akron
Supermar® Da Hardware e Harri Drug

NANE NAME DE
ee

ADDRESS___ ADDRESS__. ADDRESS: re

PHONE. PHONE... PHONE.

Bahn ® Akron Insurance Harve @
- Chevrole Agen

NAME NAWIE INN
cee

ADD be pg gee na

ADDRESS. SSSS~C*«d

ADORNS

PHON PHONE PHONE

Akron/Mentone

|

Leining & Son @Arth Senice
NEW

NA NAME INE
ae ct

appress_ Cf ess__o ADDRESS__8

PHONE PHONE ON
errata es

Cooks Furniture Akron Exchan ® Stephe Gara
State Bank

NAME NAME
. NAME

ADDRESS
__

ADDRESS.
ne ne ce

ADDRESS.

PHONE PHONE PHONE

@ jo. |
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Goo luck to

ur next State Champs

DIRECTIONS TO THE STATE GAME IN INDY!

The State Championshi Game time.

will be played at Lawrence Cen- Adult an student buses will

tral High School this Friday leave Tippecanoe Valley at

night at 7:30. To get there,
3: a e l $2.00 B pete :

b ill take US 31 t t and must b reserved b a .

a

E

by- a then&#3 i . sday afternoon. Tickets for the to
2

0, and sale will
Fort Ben Harrison (56th Str. E.) game are 4. 0

: :

SE exit. If you’r driving, it is rec- e a 10:00 Frid morning
commended you take US 31 to

king a Indianapolis will be

431, then to 465 E to the Fort $1.00, with a 50 cent fee for

Ben Harrison (56th Str. E.) ex- Pe time

oom e

it. The school is 4 mile east on
time and plac for a re-

’

56th street. It is recommended ception for the Vikings will be

you allow two hours traveling
announced at the game.

ae
THE VICTORIOUS

TIPPECANOE VALLEY FOOTBALL
TEAM AFTER THEIR 63-6 TROUNCING OF THE

VISITORS FROM NORTH JUDSON LAST FRIDAY EVENING!

Hamilton Southeast
Hamilton SE over Mt.. Vernon...

Hamilton SE over Ham. Hgts..
Hamilton SE over Tri Central.

Hamilton SE over Sheridan...

Hamilton SE over Zionsville...

Tippecanoe Valley beat ’em all!

49-6

26-7
Valley over Triton........

Valley over Rochester

Valley over Northfield...

Valley over Culver........

Valley over LaVille...

Valley over N. Mia

Valley over Southwood.

Valley over Whitko.....

Valley over Caston.....

Valley over Manchester

Hamilton SE over E. Hancock,.

Hamilton SE over Westfield...

Hamilton SE over Clinton Prairie

Hamilton SE over Lapel............
Hamilton SE over Clinton Center.

Hamilton SE over Oak Hill...........

Hamilton SE over Lawrenceburg..
Valley over Central Noble...............ccusrsse

DuBOTS ANIMAL HEALTH

ETTINGER MACHINERY

UTTER’S OIL COMPANY

J AND J MARATHON

ARTHUR’S SERVICE

BAHNEY’S CHEVEROLET

C AND D GREENHOUSE

ARTER’S DRUG STORE

AKRON CAFE

AKRON JAYCEES

SUNSET ACRES MOBILE HOME COURT

TINKEY INSURANCE

AKRON IMPLEMENT
Jack Stucker

SONOCO PRODUCTS

DANIEL REALTY

MILLER’&#39; LP GAS

SOUTH END MOTORS

Ralph and Con Shewman

LEININGER AND SONS MEAT PACKERS

LEININGER INSURANCE AGEN ZY

LEWIS SALVAGE (The Lewis Family)
MORGAN CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Fred and Terry Walgamuth Dr. Lloyd A. Morgan & Dr. James E. Morgan

AKRON SUPERMARKET/COOKSEY FURNITURE Dr. and Mrs. David L. Cook & Family

BNW INDUSTRIES and LEE NORRIS CONSTRUCTION AND GRAIN

FARMER’S STATE BANK

GUY&#3 BENDING SERVICE

J AND J AUTO PARTS

KAISER AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

ROMINE ELECTRIC

LEWIS (iOTORS

M AND R EGG CO.

MANWARING LEGHORN FARWS, Inc.

MILLER‘S HARDWARE

MOLLENHOUR LUMBER and MFG. CO.

BOGG&#3 and NELSON INSURANCE

SECRIST BUILDERS

SMITH BROTHERS DIESEL INJECTION, Inc.

DR. and MRS. WYMOND B. WILSON

THE PILL BOX

COOPERS STORE

FRANK AND JERRY’S BESTMART

DR. JOHN ivicKEE AND SONS

AKRON AUTO PARTS AND TRACTOR SUPPLY

THE AKRON—MENTONE NewS

Moriarity Insurance Agency

AKRON CONCRETE PRODUCTS

WE A RO FO
xxx QU TEA **~**

(ROY SANER) SANER AND SONS WELL DRILLING

C AND E PRECISION WELDING

AKRON EXGHANGE STATE BANK

MORRY’S READY MIX

SNACK SHOPPE

Dale and Rosella Felts

AKRON INSURANCE AGENCY

AKRON REALTY

LINN’S ARCO SERVICE

AGRI-—CENTER

STEPHEN’S GARAGE

HARRIS DRUGS

FULTZ DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

DOERING TV AND APPLIANCES

DAY HARDWARE

Dick, Judy, and Joe

THE DEN
Ellie, Jack & The Gang

PIKE LUMBER COMPANY

BRADWAY FARM CENTER, Inc.

THE LOCAL PRINTER

CHAMBERLAIN’S PRODUCTS

TOM GAST HEATING AND INSULATION

THE FARMER&#39; MARKET

DICKERHOFF TRUCKING
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the side lines

by Vern Hucks

What can | say? They weren&# supposed to, but they did.

From the second play of the game, North Judson was never

in the ball game. Greg Utter exploded for a 60 yard plus TD

and the rout was on one more time.

The Valley defense again deserved ‘ lot of credit. Judson’s

superb running back Greg Fingerhut, who had over 1000

yards for the regular season, carried the ball 10 tirnes and

came away with -4 (yo read it right, MINUS 4) yards. Lead-

ing ball carrier for the 3lue Jays was their quarterback Ran-

dy Rowe who had 21 yard on 4 carries. All 21 of Rowe&#3

yards came on one play and h also left the contest on that

play du to a severely pulled hamstring. North Judson ma-

nage 77 yards and one TD when they went the aerial route

but there again, most of the yardage and the touchdown

came on one play. The Viking defense was very balanced

with sevan players accumulating between 10 and 16 tackle

points. Herb King was the team leader with 5 tackles (two

behind the line of scrimmage) and one assist. Greg Cumber-

land, 3rent Arven, and Greg Utter followed with 13 while

Tim Alspaugh and David Leckrone each had 12. Mark Shire-

man also hit double figures with 10 points.
The Valley offense experienced its second highest yardage

total of the year with a 538 yard output. Greg Utter and

Tim Alspaugh were the workhorses again, totaling 288

yards between them. Utter, who only played the first half,

gained 118 yards to average 10.7 yards for each of his 11

carries. Alspaugh rushed th ball 28 times enroute to a 170

yard performance. David Rhodes completed 8 of 12 passes

to chip in the other 164 yards.
What makes the last two victories so impressive to me were

the comments made by the opposing coaches after each con-

test (maybe | should say non-contest). Neither coach com-

plained about Valley ‘running up the score’ and neither

was ashamed of how his respective tearn performed. For

those skeptics who complain about the big scores; Valley

did not pass in the fourth quarter, third string running back

Mark Yates broke along TD run, and Scott Woods recover-

ed a 3lue Jay fumble in the end zone for the Vikes final

score. They don’t have to run u scores.

el

With hunting season now here thought that I‘d pass ona

few tips that we received from Robert Wilson, Wildlife dio-

logist from Galveston, Indiana.

1. DO NOT TRESPASS. Make entry only after getting

permission from the owner.

2. Try to make arrangements for hunting areas ahead of

the opening of the season, for your own benefit as well as

the landowner.

3. Don’t take advantage of permission to hunt on someone&#3

land. If you have permission for yourself, don’t expect it to

include a whole carload of buddies. :

4. Don’t be a game hog. Leave some for next trip or next

year.
5. Respect the property you are hunting on. Take care

where you shoot and b sure to close any gates that you

might open.

6. Use common sense.

After hearing what Mr. Wilson had to say, was reminded

of an older lady who is very dear to me. This lady owns a

farm of about 120 acres and asked me to post it for her. |

put up 12 signs around the perimeter of her land and all 12

were riddled with bullet holes within a week. She used to

give permission to hunt to anyone who had the common

courtesy to ask but refuses all except family now. Hunters

like to be referred to as “sportsmen” but many don’t realize

that the word “sportsman” itself carries the obligation of

courtesy, respect, and carefulness. If you should find your-

self with no place to hunt, don’t get mad and shoot the

signs; why don’t you admit that there is a possibility that

you might have contributed to your own problem and

help your sport by your attitude and behavior in the field.

WANTED

COR AN OAT

. CARGIL INC.
cann 353-7621

Mentone, Indiana

GREG UTTER explodes through a huge hole opened by TV&# superb offensive line. Holes

like this one helped UTTER in gainin 118 yards in only 11 carries Friday. NEWS photo.

This is the view of Tvl ALSPAUGH that North Judson defenders saw most of the night.
ALSPAUGH carried 28 times for a total of 170 yards. NEWS photo.

CESSES SDS

Arthur’s Servic
Akron UNION ‘76 phon 893-4421

=

SWA

Service

news
Spec. 4 Tony L. Koser, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin D. Rockhill,
R. 5, Warsaw, recently participat-
ed in an Army training and eva-

luation program (ARTEP) at
Camp Shelby, Miss.

The ARTEP program is design-
ed to test the unit’s efficiency
under simulated combat situa-

tions.

S

KELLY TIRE

GILLETT TIRES

DELC BATTERIE

SUPERIOR MUFFLER

WWWAWZAWAS
i

&a

U

Check our prices on:

*Tune-ups
* Snow Tires

Hows your antifreeze?

Navy Aviation Machinist’s Mate

2nd Class Dan A. Alexander, son

of Clyde E. Alexander, R. 2,
Silver Lake, recently participat-

ed in exercise “‘Kangaro III”.
H is a crewrnember aboard the

amphibious assault ship USS
.

Tripoli, homeported in San Diego,
and currently operating as a unit

_of the U.S. 7th Fleet.

We

402 Sno ve WILL PICK UP AND DELIVER

e Q
YOUR CAR!

8 GOODLUCK VIKES!
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Vikes on way |
to Indy!

by Vern
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Vikings meet Royals
in state title clash

by Vern Hucks

dust about the only thing the

Valley Vikings have lost this

year is the coin flip to decide

who gets the good bleachers for

the state championship game
this Friday. Viking Head Coach

Charlie Smith is quick to add

that Valley won the toss to de-

cide on the choice of uniforms.

The Vikes will be wearing
their white uniforms and have

never lost in them.

The Viking’s opponent for the

pot of gold will be the Royals of

Hamilton Southeastern. The

Royals, like the Vikes, are 12-

on th season and earned

their ticket to Indy by pound-
ing out a 27-0 victory over de-

fending state champ Lawrence-

burg last week. That victory, ac-

cording to Royal coach David
~

Enright, was their high point of

the season so far. Enright hopes
that the highest point will be at

10:00 Friday night.
The Royals run out of a slot-

I formation and believe in lots

of motion. Th real strength of

their ball club can be found in

their balance. They have passe
for over 1500 yards this season

while rushing for another 2200.

By way of comparison, Tippe-
canoe Valley has passed for 1,

333 yards and rushed for an

astonishing 3,804.
The offensive line of Hamilton

Southeastern averages just over

200 pounds per man and is an-

chored by left guard Andy Have-

ly. Havely, 5711” 190 Ibs., is
described as a “‘solid”’ player

and also starts at defensive

tackle.

Leading ground gainer for the

Royals is their tailback Randy
Johnson. Johnson is not big

(5’8” 15 Ibs.) is not particularly
fast but has gained 1327 yards
so far this year. Enright credits

Johnson’s good moves for his

6 yard per carry average.

Ron Moyer plays guarterback
for Hamilton Southeastern and

has thrown for 1559 yards. Mo-

yer completed 52% of his passes

and also rushed for four touch-

downs this year.
O the receiving end of 16 of

Moyer’s throws this year has

been wide receiver George Cot-

trell. Cottrell’s 16 catches have

been good for 365 yards, an

average of almost 23 yards, and

5 touchdowns. Cottrell is pro-

bably one of the three or four

Royals who can break the 5 se-

cond mark in the 40 yard dash

so his speed is not suspect.
Valley’s offense is coordinat-

ed by field general David Rhodes.

Rhodes’ passing yardag is a little

less than Moyer’s (1,559 for Mo-

yer to 1,297 for Rhodes) but he

has hit on 61 of 10 passes this

season for a 56.5% completion
record. Rhodes’ passes average
21.3 yards per completion and

have been good for 11 touch+

downs and 10 two point con-

versions. Rhodes can credit his

offensive line for protection
as he has only been caught be-

hind the line of scrimmage
twice. Both came on broken

plays.
Rhodes’ three favorite targets

this year have been Joe Harter,
David Newlin, and Bill Jamison.

Harter has been the most proli-
fic of the trio snagging 22 passes

for 478 yards and 32 points.
Newlin missed a goo share of

the season-due to a broken

hand but has returned strong.
H has eight receptions and

averages 26.8 yards per catch.

Bill Jamison is one of the most

versatile players that the Vikings
put on the field. Jamison plays
both flanker and halfback. He

has caughter 13 passes for 261

yards and rushed 5 times for

331 yards. Jamison has chipped
in 40 points to the Valley effort

and Smith calls him “one of our

most improved players.”

\if necessary we may change a word.)

A Christmas Special. Pay $1

you have purchase 4 chairs

Get Your card today anc get started.

COOPE STOR

Goo We Viking

Startin Saturda Nov. 17th

we will print

&quot;Tipp Valle 1979 Clas State Champ

on Tee shirts, sweatshirts or whatever.

5.88 per chair - when

- recieve card table FREE!

Mentone

The one-two punch in the Viking
attack are the running duo of

Greg Utter and Tim Alspaugh. Op-
posing teams have made the mis-

take of keying o either one this

year. Utter’s 10.42 yards per carry

average is the best in the history
of the school and Alspaugh’s 250

regular season points are the best

in the history of the state. Utter

has amassed a total of 1,450
yards. For the year to date, Utter

has 116 points and Alspaugh has

added 296.

The Royal will try to stop the

explosive Viking offense with a

defense led by UPI All-State 1st

Team defensive back Rod Coffee.

Coffee is perhaps the quickest
Royal turning in a 4.8 forty. Cof-

fee and Steve Ponsler are tied

with five interceptions and two

other Royal backs have four each.

Brian Woods leads the team in

tackles from his middle lineback-

er spot. Woods is 59” 160

pound and also starts at fullback

on offense.
Hamilton Southeastern’s defen-

sive line goes about 185 pounds
per man and will use, says Coach

Smith ‘‘more defensive sets than

you can shake a stick at.” The

only new twist for the Vikes will

be facing a 4-3 defense which

the Royals employ from time to

time.

Defensive tackle Mike Louthan

at 5°11” and 190 pound is re-

ported to be the strongest play-
er on the Royal squad. Accord-

ing to Coach Enright, Louthan «

bench presses 300 pounds. He is

joined at tackle by Andy Havely
and Darrell Brown holds down

one defensive end spot. Brown

has recently bee starting at of-

fensive center also.

The Royal defense has given up

109 points this year as compar-

ed to 59 given up by the Vikes.

Breaking it down even further,
Hamilton SE gives up about 9

points per gam and Valley only
5.

The Viking defenders have

been especially tough against
the ground gam allowing only
1.82 yards pe rushing play. They
have given up 783 passin yards
but have also picked off 14 passes.

David Rhodes leads the secondary
with five interceptions.

Royal coach Enright has said

that ‘‘Valley has scored more

points, gained more yards,
their line has opened more

holes, they ’ve given up fewer

yards and fewer points and

there is no way we can match

up.” Enright adds that the sad

thing about all he’s heard about

the “Big Green Machine” is that

its all true. Enright’s ace in the

hole is his defensive innovation,

the 5-5-5 set. He added though,

“that might not contain them.”

a

THE SPORTY ONE

“DONALD SPENT HIS WINTER

IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ”
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cheese, pi ppl up-side-down

Lunc
Menus

MENTONE
The Mentone School lunch

menu for the week of Novem-

ber 19-23 is as follows:

MONDAY: Spaghetti and

meat balls, garlic toast, lettuce

salad, pears, cookies.

TUESDAY: Turkey roll,
mashed potato & gravy, green

beans, pumpkin pie desert

square.
WEDNESDAY: Chili soup &

crackers, peanut butter sand-

wich, applesauce.
THURSDAY & FRIDAY:

Thanksgiving vacation.

TVHS

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School lunch menu for the

week of November 16-2 is as

follows:
MONDAY: Corn dog, tator

rounds, buttered peas, cottage

cake, applesauce.
TUESDAY: Hot turkey sand-

wich, rice with brown sugar,
mixed vegetables, lettuce salad,
mixed fruit.

WEDNESDAY: Oven fried

chicken and stuffing, hot roll

with butter, mashed potatoes
and gravy, green beans, cole slaw,
strawberry short cake, pears.

THURSDAY: No school.

FRIDAY: No school.

Celery and carrot sticks, fruit

juice and milk served every day.
All menus subject to change.

AKRON

The Akron School lunch menu

for the week of November 19-23

is as follows:

MONDAY: Corn dogs, french
fries, mixed vegetables, apple
crisp.

TUESDAY: Ham salad sand-

wich, cottage cheese, green

beans, peaches.
WEDNESDAY: Turkey, dress-

ing, mashed potatoes, gravy,

celery and carrot sticks, pump-

kin dessert, cranberry sauce.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY:

No school.

These tough Chevy
pickups deliver the

payloa you want.

Up to 911 lbs. more

than our closest

sales competitor in

half-ton models.

More hip room, too.
Com in now and let

us show you the

trucks—and the

deals.

LET’ SE TH
RECOR STRAIGH O
198 CHEV FLEETSI

AN STEPSIDE

SHOWDO ON HIP ROOM
SHOWDO ON PAYLOAD

&quot;waaai

ChevrolSale Inc.
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Obitua
Eunice Reed
Miss Eunice B. Reed, 79, for-

merly of South Whitley, died at

9:40 a.m. Thursday, November

8, 1979 in Miller’s Merry Manor,
Warsaw, where she had been a

resident for one year.
Born in Whitley County on

September 12, 1900, to Weldon

and Delphia (Goff) Reed.

She was a member of the Colla-

mer Christian Church. She was a

graduate of South Whitley High
School and Defiance College,
Defiance, Ohio, and had been a

high school teacher for 38 years,

retiring in 1960.
Survivors include one neice,

Janet Reed, Brookfield, Il., one

sister-in-law, Nellie Reed, Men-

‘tone, and several cousins. One

brother precede her in death.
Services were at the Miller

Funeral Home, So. Whitley, and

burial was in the So. Whitley
cemetery.

Homemakers

The Mentone Extension Home-
makers Club met with Genevieve
Warren and co-hostess Mildred
Fowler for the October 18 meet-

ing. After the usual clu rituals
Mildred Fowler read devotions.
Roll call was answered by those

in attendance.
Genevieve Warren gave health

and safety remarks and cultural
arts leader Mary Norris gave

Lura Davis
Mrs. Lura M. Davis, 85, 205

East VanBuren Street, Nappanee,
died Sunday, November 11, 1979
in the Elkhart General Hospital,
following a brief illness.

Mrs. Davis was married to

Samuel O. Davis who preceeded
her in death August 5, 1974. The

couple were wed March 22, 1919.
She was also preceeded in death

by one son and one daughter.,
Survivors include a daughter,

Mrs. Wade (Velma) Holloway,
.

Akron; a son, Rex Davis, Elk-

hart; nine grandchildren; 17

great-grandchildren; three great-
great-grandchildren and one sis-

ter, Mrs. Olen (Hazel) Ernsber-

ger of Bremen.
Services were held at 10:30 a.

m. Tuesday at the Wright-Yoder
Funeral Home in Nappanee

with First Brethren Church pas-
tor A. Shipfflett officiating. In-
terment was in the Bremen ceme-

tery.

Club met

some humorous “old customs.”
Mildred Fowler gave the citizen-

ship and garden hints and Gene-
vieve Warren was in charge of
the business meeting.

After the club collect and pra-
yer song the meetin closed. Re-
freshments were served and an

auction was held. The Christmas

carry-in dinner will be Decem-

ber 13 with Esther Sarber.

TOM DANIEL
893-4926

30 ACRES in Northern Migmi
County. Good productive soil,
mostly all titable. $1500 per
acre.

209 W. NORTH STREET, Akron,
1% story, 3 bedroom brick home.
Storm windows and gas heat.

READY FOR WINTER! 3 bed-

room home in Akron? Well insu-

lated, natural gas heat and com-

pletely remodeled. Priced in the

twenties. Call us today.

REALTY St. Rd. 1958.

Akron

PARTIALLY compteted 1
toom building on SR 15. Was

originally built to have 2 larg
apartments. Prieed in low 40s.

Spaciou 3 bedroom, 1% bath
home, has full basement,
garage, and is heated by natur-
al gas. Let me show you this
one today!

CLOSE IN! % acre building sites,
% mile east of Akron.

Public Notice

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The School Board of the Rochester

Community School Corporation,
Rochester Township, Fulton County,

Indiana, hereby gives notice that

they will recelve sealed bids until

12:01 p.m., December 20, 1979, at

the Superintendent&#39;s Office located
in the School Administration Build-

ing, West Eighteenth Street, Roches-

ter, Indiana, for the following items,
to wit:

Mrs. Harvey Arthur was the hos-

tess for guest night when the

Marionette Circle of the women

of the Church of God met Nov.

6. Co-hostess was Mrs. James

Hall. Guests included Mrs. Jim

Spangle, Mrs. Marvin Gagnon,
Mrs. Myron Kissinger and Mrs.

Mike Love. Mrs. Mark Wilder-

muth presided.
Continuing the series of lessons

on human rights, Mrs. Jim Mit-

terling spoke of abuse of indivi-

dual rights in various countries

One or more new 1979 or 1980 mo-

del 66 passenger school buses equipp-
ed to meet current federal and India-

na School Bus Specifications as amend-

ed, Bids will be accepted on a com-

bined chassis and body, and on the

chassis and body bid separately. Bidd-

ers shall indicate net cost to the

Corporation on an outright purchase around the world and stated that
and on

a

trade-in allowance for a

eed 1990 catia pe
every person dreams of equality.

use sixty-six passenger Thomas

Ford.
verre 3 Mrs. Jack Shriver read from the

ni 7 Hoard
Bible regarding each Christian’s

je same time the School Boar

will accept cash bids from private duty to those less fortunate and
individuals for the purchase of the

1970 used bus. Delivery within the

shortest time will be given considera-
tion.

Proposals shall be properly and com-

pletely submitted on Proposal Form

95 with non-collusion affidavit requir-
ed. The bid should also be accompani-
ed by a satisfactory bid bond or de-

posit, payable to the Rochester Com-

munity School Corporation for not
less than fivé percent (5%) of the

total bid price.
Sealed envelopes containing bids

shall have the bidder’s name plainly
noted thereon and marked School

Bus Bid.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
for a period of thirty (30) days after

date set for opening of bids.
The Schoo! Board of the Rochester

in Rochester

The Mentone Mothers of World
Wa II met in the home of Mrs.
Viola Funnell at Rochester for

the November meeting.
The meeting was opened with

the usual rituals. New officers
were installed by Mrs. Marilyn
Nicodemus as follows: Mrs. Viola
Funnell, president; Dora Norris,
first vice-president; June Reed,

Community School Corporation re-

serves the right to reject any and all
bids and to waive any information

in bidding,
ROCHESTER COMMUNITY

SCHOOL BOARD

George M. Schwenk, Secretary
11/15/2¢/3p

Buy your

Cheese Ball

Nov. 2]

MAKE YOUR UPCOMING HOLIDAYS SPECIAL WITH A
CHEESE BALL FROM THE LAS DONAS MEMBERS! YOU
MAY ALSO FREEZE YOUR CHEESE BALL UNTIL CHRIST-

MAS TIME. GREAT GIFTS OR JUST FOR FUN!!

AKRON REALTY

H.W. GEARHART

112 E, Rochester St.

AKRON REALTOR

YELLOW CREEK LAKE:
Year round home all furnish

ings incl. in this 2 BR home.
Reduced price.

LOO LAKE: Neat year
round home, insulated. Gar-

age and workshop. Beautiful

setting.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Saner’s 2nd Addition. Lot size
100 x 236. Only

7

lots left.

54 ACRES: Henry Twp. Ap-
prox. 30 A tillable, 24 A in
woods and pasture. Only

$850 /acre.

On Virgil St. in AKRON:
Check the many fine features

in this well built home. 3 BR,
DR, LR with fireplace. Nice
full bsmt., garage.

Harold or Bonnie Gearhart
Phone 893-4221 or 893-4359

BLDG. LOT: Orchard St.
Lat size 120 x 147.

COUNTRY LIVING: Corner
of Division Rd. and 1000 E.
Henry Twp. 3 BR home with

garage. Carpeted, formal DR
1.63 acres.

NEAT 5 Rm. bungalo: Encl.
back porch, partial bsmt. Gas
F/A heat, insulated. Good lo-

cation, check this one out - 2
tots - many extras for $20,
000.

LOON LAKE: Nicely decorated

lake home. LR, kitchen combo,
Lg BR, new bath with shower.

Complete insulation, gas space
heater. Comes furnished. IN-

CLUDES lake front lot with

lighted pier and two boats.

Buyin or Sellin Rea Estat

CENTER REALTY
2304 E CENTE ST. — WARSAW, IND. 46580

Call: 267-5513

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Mary K. Hull.....5
Biane Bitting,GRI,CRS,..267-5544

Farm Land Hom Realty, Inc. fnP.O. Box 247 Denver IN Phone 317-985-3552&q
REALTOR

Local calls, Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

SIXT ACRE O OPPORTUNIT
FARM OR RENT TH 48 TILLABLE ACRES AND

PASTURE THE REMAINING GROUND. MODERN

HOME AND STORAGE YARN. Only $75,850.

Marionette Circle met

the film strip “World In Focus”

was shown.

All interested persons were in-

vited to the Bible Study on Tues-

day morning at 9:30; the wo-

men’s prayer hour on Wednesday
at 9:30 a.m.; and the newly
formed Friendship Circle on

Nov. 27 at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs.

Maxine Conrad leading.
A Christmas box is being pre-

pared for the mission effort at

Pine Crest, Ky. Work is pro-

gressing for the annual Christ’s

Birthday observance of the Wo-

men of the Church of God to

support mission efforts around

the world through prayer and

giving.

Mothers of WW Il met

second vice-president; Mildred

Fowler, secretary; Ethel Whet-

stone, financial secretary; Maud
Romine, treasurer; and Lois

Perry, historian.
There were seven members

and two guests present.
The December Christma par-

ty will be with Mrs. Ethel Whet-
stone.

.,

BOB
CAYWOOD

& Associates
Jct. 14°&a 25, Lake Manitou

Rochester, IN 46975

Office

223-4301
REALTOR

E, Walnut Street, Akron, IN.

This new brick home has a

lot to offer. Three nice size

bedrooms, formal dining area

with built in bookcase, family
room with wood-burning fire-

place with heat-a-laters, attach-

ed garage, nice basement with

1092 sq. ft. to be finished to

your liking. Nic8 lot too.

R. 1, Akron. Ranch home,
2 OR full bath, partial base-

ment, car garage, lake ac-

cess.

Very comfortable home in

Athens

- four bedroéms and enclosed
front porch, Nice garden spot.
Reasonable.

ee

acre lot N. of Akron on Rd.
50 N.

EE

40 acres bare ground, Henry
Township, Fulton Co,

eR

Enjay the peace and quiet-of
country living in this new 3
bedroom home with full base-
ment and 2 car garage. The 1.

20 acre lot overlooks a beauti-

,

ful man-made pond. This hom
is in Tippecanoe Twp. and in
the Triton schoo! district. It
makes wonderful place to

raise a family and all this for
the low price of $47,900,
Call us for more details.

Sandra LaZarrus 223-4973
Sylvia Scholl 223-5537
Linda Stephens 892-6218
Bob Rosenbury 223-5484
Bob and Nancy

Caywood 223-4186
Jackie Johnson 893-4341

223-4492
Helen Burkett 893-7267

or 223-2657
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Classified
Ads

893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATE & DEADLINE: 8c per
word — $1.20 minimum. There will be no borders around
classified ads. Any ads taken over the PHONE or CHARG-

E are Sc per word. Minimum of $1.50. DEADLINE IS
TUESDAY before publication by NOON. ACCURACY

OF ADS taken by phon are not considered our error
after the first week of publication.

BUSINES SERVICES

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHER.
Before you decide and pay more,

call ROGERS STUDIO, Silver
Lake, and view beautiful samples
of our work. Phone: 352-2310.

9/13/xe

BUSINESS SERVICES

WEL DRILLING and repair-,
in of two, three and four inch

wells. Water system fo sale.-
Fully insured. ROY SANER&# &
SONS, Akrop. Call 893-4815.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Firewood. $25
pick-up load. Split and deliv-
ered. CALL 353-7145, 893-
4315 or 893-4719,

11/15/1p
AT

FOR SALE: Bumper pool table.

Excellent condition. CALL

353-7630.

11/15/1p

FOR SALE: Mrs. Loie Secor Bal-

lenger home. Contact Dawn

Sheets, 219-893-4661.

11/15/1p

dim Lease Office Machines - Of-

fice Furniture - Supplies - Sales
and Service. JIM LEASE OFFICE

MACHINES, 913 E. 9th St., Ro-

chester, Phone 223-3683.

11/15/xe

HELP WANTED: Up to $220.

“S9 weekly. Taking short phone

Home typing service - pick-up and

delivery on jobs over $5, Servjn
Kosciusko, Fulton, and Marshall
counties. VICKI ROMINE, 353-

1443, Mentone.

3/29/xe

SEPTIC‘TANK SERVICE. Ful-
ton County’s oldest reliable
septic&#39; sérvice. New installa-
tions. License and bonded. Call

evening DICK ROBISON, R.3,
Rochester 223-6967 or 223-590

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. CALL 893-4735.

11/15/1p

HOUSE FOR RENT: No pets.
Security deposit. Jim Tibbets.
CALL 353-7529.

11/18/1p

HOUSE FOR RENT: Fonr bed-
room house in Akron. References

and dep req
d. CALL 893-

|

401 after 4 p.m.
WELL DRILLING & PUMP RE- 11/15/1p
PAIR. W arill an pump re-

B o ae wel LOMES FOR RENT OR

Akgon, Phone 893-7206 LEASE. Possible purchase op-

5

.

tions. Deposit required. Call

é WANTED

WANTED: Babysitting. Reason-

able rates and hot meals. CALL

893-4211.

11/15/2p

WANTED: Responsible party
to take over low monthly pay-
ments on spinet piano. Can be

seen locally. Write Credit Mana-

ger, P. O. Box 537, Shelbyville,
IN 46176.

11/8/6p

RESPONSIBLE PERSON Want-
ed to own and operate candy &

confection vending route. Akron

and surrounding area. Pleasant

business. High profit items. Can

start part-time. Experience act

necessary. Minimum cash re-

quirement $1440. For details

write & include phone. C.A.C.

Candy Div., Drawer 3377, Bur-

bank, California 91504. A non-

profit corporation. IRS No.

LA: E0:79-514.

11/8/1

THANK YOU
===

I would like to thank my frienes
and neighbors for all their kind-

nesses while I was in the hospi-
tal and since returning home.

BONNIE WALTERS.

11/15/1p

We want to thank our many
friends and relatives who came to

share our 50th anniversary obser-

vance with us and for the cards

and gifts which w received. We

especially want to thank our

family for helping to make our

day the lovely occasion which it

was. W will always cherish the

memory of your kindnesses.

WILLIS and MARY BOWEN.

11/15Op

Jerry Kindig, 893-7255.

11/8/xe

CHURCH BAZAAR. Akron Li-

brary basement. Coffee and dou-

ghnuts. Lunch H d

nr at home. CALL 312/
742-6663, exip 100.

;

}

“ g/4p

NTS of

1 per mpnth on a 1979 Oak
14

ft.
wide mobile home.

Three Redrc fufully
i

foe. Free set-up and delivery
ALL Steve, 317-637-6137.

Sohod
-

FOR SALE: Prime, grain fed
Black Angus steer. 5-600 Ib.
Would make ideal 4-H beef.
$1.00 per pound. J.C. UT-
TER. CALL 893-4327.

11/8/2

FOR SALE: Heavy hens, CALL
352-2685.

11/8/2p

FOR SALE: Livestock bedding,
sawdust, delivered. CALL 352-
2360.

_

10/25/10p

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE: 4

bedroom country home, near

Silver Lake. Newly remodeled

kitchen. Setting @n 1 acre. Pric-

ed at low 30’s. Call YODER
REAL ESTATE, 352-2756.

11/1/4¢

.

baked goods. Craft items. Dec-

ember - 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Spon-
sored by Silver Creek Church of

God WCSC.

11/152e

FOR SALE: Sears weight bench
with leg lift. Also 150 Ibs. weights.
CALL 893-7002 after 5:30 p.m.

10/25/2p

REALTOR
102 East Rocheste St.

Akron, Ind. 46910

Ph. 893-4090

Saturday.

Must be moved. $4,800.

east of Akron. $16,000.

dare ground. TVH Schools.

[R SHAMROCK &
REALTY

a

Winter Hours: 9 to 12 on Monday, Wednesday, Friday and

209 Water St. in Akron. 2 Bedroom home with remodeling
needed. Attached single garag Modest price of $10,000.

Take over payments on ‘78’ Fairmont Mobile Home. Family
room with woodburning fireplace. Many extras! $13,800.

Two bedroom 12 x 60 mobile home in very good condition.

.69A with a large barn and 2 bedroom mobile home. mile

160 A in Newcastle Twp. 80 A with 2 nice pole barns &

fram 2 story home. Grain dryer and storage. 80A with

Maintenance Free A-Frame. 3 bedrooms, Galley Kitchen,
2 baths, and attached garage. Wooded lot

;

PHONE:

Larry & Betty McConkey, 353-7389

Janet Manns, 893-4892

216 East Ninth Streeg.
Rochester, Ind. ag9

Ph, 223-4365

AUCTION

AUCTION: Black Harvest Sale
of 88 steer and heifer calves, out-

standing prospects for 4-H pro-
jects, plus 11 heifers, weighed and
sold in groups. These are Simmen-
tal, Maine Anjou, Limousin and
Chianina Crosses as well as some

straight Angus, Hereford and
Shorthorn. Sale at the Dave Han-

non Farm, located 114 miles
south of Valparaiso, Indiana, on

State Road 2 then 412 miles
south on Co. Rd. 100W. Satur-

day, De cember 1, 11:00 AM
CST. Kenneth Sherbahn, Auctio-

neer, phone 219-723-4245.
In some animals, such as

11/15/lot the rabbit, the incisor
teeth keep growing as they
are worn down. The shark
grows set after set of teeth.

Enjoy Country Living.
Newly redecorated, 3 BR
home on

5

acres, west of
Mentone

FOR—REST REAL ESTATE

Mentone, Indiana Ph: 353-7240

Forres Kantner, Broker xc

“Jealousy and love are sisters/
Russian Proverb

& =WELLAEMW inc
C Saeco vo)

OVER AN ACRE-—Ranch Style, 3 Bedrooms, Fireplace, Air

Conditioned, 2 Car Garage with opener, and a lovely-convenient
location. Quality construction throughout. A home you can own

with pride.

BRICK BONANZA- Must sell. One car garage, two story
three-fourths acre, four bedrooms. Located on West Rochester ~

Street in Akron. Priced in the thirties. You can afford this one.

LAKE FRONT PLUS- This lovely lakefront has aluminum

siding, a new well, carport, and a price in the low 20&# that is

justified in the home alone. Just to make this real bargain, the

owners will give you a large pontoon baot and motor, fishing
boat and redwood lawn furniture. Then they will completely
furnish the home for you, including all appliances and color

telegision. You must see it to beleive it.

$ ROOM TO BURN-— Two and one-half acres will give you

room to breathe and 1,600 sq. ft. will give your family room to

grow, but, be sure to bring plenty of firewood because th fire-

places will give you the room to burn it. Whether you are in

the family room, or kitchen, you can enjo the fire,

FARMING OPPORTUNITY— Here is your chance to nave

a prosperous future in farming. The land is well balanced for a

profitable cattle or ha and grain operation. Several good build-

ing sites, some wooded, increase the potential of the farm. Land

contract terms to qualified buyers. TV schools.

FORTY ACRES—This could be your chance to start your

farming operation witht he lowest possible investment. A beau-

tiful building site, and it is already set up for a mobile home.

Land contract terms that you can afford. Call for more infor-

mation.

LOW MAINTENANCE-—This four bedroom home has more

than just a good location. A basement, formal dining room, and

attache garage are included, too. You will get a new furnace,
full insulation, and a new rrof. All of this for less than $25,000.

WOODED HOMESITE-- Over 300 ft. of privacy and quality
woods for your new home location on a good road in the coun-

try, just a short distance from TVHS.

BRING YOUR FISHIN’ POLE-- You&#3 need it because

the fish are biting. All appliances and furniture stay in this

year around easement home. Immediate possesion. Priced in

the low twenties, Henry Township, Fulton County.

FOURTEEN ACRES

—

This lovely home is in the heart of

Viking Country. Over 2,000 square feet, twobathrooms, 4 or

5 bedrooms, family room, and completely insulated. A large
barn and a perfec location for a pond, make this the farm that

most people can only dream about. An asphalt basketball court will

will give your family many hours of cost free recreation. “Call
today, tomorrow it may b sold,

TEENY —Natural gas heat and full insulation, Low mainten-

ance with aluminum exterior. Plenty of room for your family
with four bedrooms and a large kitchen with plenty of lawn.

Priced in the teén’s, Akron, Tippecanoe Valley schools.

THE MINI-FARM- One of the finest farms in this area is now

available. All farrowing and hog equipment stays. Low Mainten-

ance an all of the buildings. The home has 3 bedrooms, den, fam-

ily room, formal dining room, and many extras. Plenty of road

frontage on State Road 14 in Seward Township.

Cal JERR KINDIG

Akron. or Warsaw

893-7255 269-1265
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A DELIRIOUS BAND of Vikings bring home the gold in the form of

Tippecanoe Valley’s first State Championship in football. Valley mas-

sacred Hamilton Southeastern 44-14. NEWS photo.
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TV Board hear architect

proposals for new school
by Diana Streevey Bucher

A regular meeting of the Tippe-
canoe Valley School Board was

held November 19 at the high
school All board members were

present.
Three consultants from the archi-

tectural firm of Daverman’s Asso-

ciates were present to present five

options to the Building Advisory
C ittee concerning possible

PUBLIC AUCTION
To settle the estate o! Frat “oritel sve will sell the fol-

lowing personal property located 3 mi. east of Silver Lake

on St. Rd. 14 then south or Co. farm Rd. mi. to 1200

South then west 1/8 mi. or 12 mi. south of Warsaw on Co.

Farm Rd, to 1200 South then west 1/8 mi. on

Saturda Novembe 24 1979-10:00 A.M

VAN, PICK-UP & CAR

1978 ECONOLINE 250 FORD VAN, 20,000 mi., AIR,
CRUISE, P.S.,P.B., V-8

1973 CHEVY CHEYENNE SUPER 20 AUTOMATIC, 350

ENGINE, RADIO, AIR, % TON

1973 CHEVY CAPRICE, 4-DOOR, AIR, P.S., P.B.

TOOLS & MACHINERY
JET CRETER (Gunite machine) WITH 4 CYLINDER FORD

ENGINE
CLENCO COMMERCIAL SANDBLASTER WITH HOODS &

HOSE

GREYCO AIRLESS COMMERCIAL PAINT SPRAYER

PENCOR 3000 WATT PORTABLE GENERATOR

TOX-O-WIK HIGH PRESSURE WASHER WITH 5 H.P. GAS

ENGINE

8’ Craftsman table saw; battery charger, new; portable
gas masonry saw; impact tool & bits; masonry tools;

aluminum bull float; ele. pain sprayer; surveyor instrument
with tripod; Stanley portable belt sander; Thor %°’ drill;
Ram %& drill; B & D %“’ drill; ele. disc sander; air grinder; B

& D 3/8&q drill; Diamond core drill; maketa ele. grinder; ele.

chain saw; bit sharpener; Cummins 3/8’ drill; M.F.

reciprocal saw; 7%&# Rockwell saw; Bosch hammer drill &

bits; bench vise; tap & die set; wheelbarrow; air hose; ex-

tension cords; block & tackle; log chains; pipe wrenches;
hammers; levels; & many more misc. hand tools

HUNTING & FISHING EQUIPMENT & CAMPER

YELLOWSTONE PICK-UP TRUCK CAMPER

12 GA. PUMP SHOTGUN

30-06 RIFLE (not original)
RUGERS 22 AUTOMATIC. RIFLE WITH BUSHNELL 4X

SCOPE
LONESTAR BOAT — 21 ft. CABIN CRUISER WITH 2 WEST

BEND 25 H.P. MOTORS & TRAILER

12’ Jon boat; old speed boat; motor & trailer; canoe,

(squareback); 7% H.P. outboard motor; 2 older boat

motors; sleeping bags; 10’ x 10° tent; camp stools; fishing
poles; rods & reels; canoe paddles; ‘boat oars; 3 burner L.P.

campstove; Coleman cooler ; w compass & depth
finder; boat cushions; gas lantern; binoculars

MISCELLANEOUS & BUILDING MATERIALS
Lawn mower; roto-tiller; gas weed eater; grass seeder; 4

rakes; hoes & shovels; picks; sledges; garden seeder;
screened tent; evaporator, buckets & misc. syrup equip.;

garden cultivator; picket fence; 75 gal. of assorted paint;
wire; R.R. jack; 2 new water heaters; 2 shallow well

pumps; water tank; cable; scaffolding; copper tubing;
misc. pcs. of marble; pipe fittings; wiring; ele. supplies;
conduit bender; iron & angle iron; concrete bits; grinding
wheels; nail puller; hole saw; bolt cutters; approx. 400’

plastic water line; large wood chest; rolled roofing; 6 pcs.
of walnut lumber; several piles of lumber; used doors &

windows; steel siding; lead anchors; screws; nails; bolts;
flooring; fiber glass patching; many more misc. items.

ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD

HIGH BACK WALNUT BED (VERY NICE)

2 buffets; toy locamotive; cream separator; round oak
table top; dining room table; china cupboard; oak chest of

drawers; box camera; old books; 5 wood kitchen chairs; old
violin & case; Whirlpool washing machine & ele. dryer
(good); Fridigidaire 3 door side by side refrigerator-freezer
with ice maker, (nice); picnic table with umbrella & 4

benches; picnic table; older refrigerator; bed: radio;
Hotpoint upright freezer; G.é. ele. stove; chair; color T.V.;

4 drawer filing cabinet; pictures; coffee table; desk; beige
overstuffed chair; pressure canner; ele. roaster; ele. ice

cream freezer; 30 cup coffeemaker; mirror; pots, pans &
dishes; 15 cu.’ chest type freezer (not operative)

Auctioneer’s Note: This is only a partial listing. There will

be many more items. Be sure ta attend this sale.

Terms: Cash or check w/proper ID Lunch Served
Not Responsible for Accidents

ESTAT O FRAN MONTE
Mrs. Frank Montel, Adm.

Auctioneer:

tric Yoder So 125
Silver Lake, 3£2-2756

lerk:

Maurice Walther

renovation of the existing grade
schools and/or the building of a

new middle school. Approximately
35 members of the Building Ad-

visory Committee were on hand

to examine the five schemes. These

basic options include:

1) Renovating the Akron and Men-

tone grade schools to accommodate”
between 675-750 students each,

grades K-8, and renovating Burket

grade school to accommodate 160

students, grades K-5. This plan
would cost approximately $10,
350,000.

.

2) Renovating the three schools;
Mentone to accommodate 675-750

students, grades K-8, but transferr-

ing approximately 150 students
from Akron to Burket. Thus Ak-

ron would accommodate 550-600,
grades K-8, and Burket 300-350

students, grades K-65. This option
would cost approximately $11,
070,000.
3) Option 3 would include a new

middle school. Renovation would
enable all three grade schools in

the corporation to accommodate

grades K-5, while grades 6-8 would

attend the middle school. The stu-

dent break-down would be: Akron,
425-500 students; Mentone, 425-

500 students; Burket 160 students,
and the middle school 500 students.

Cost would be $10,017,000.

4) This scheme would again in-
volve transferring students from
Akron to Burket and building the

middle school. Akron would acco-

mmodate 300-350 students, grades
K-5, Mentone would accommodate

425-500 students, grades K-5, Bur-

ket would accommodate 300-350

students, grades 1-5, and the mid-
dle school would accommodate
500 students, grades 6-8 for a total
cost of $10,387,000.
5) This fifth option, and the one

the architects recommended, was

to eliminate the Burket school en-

tirely and send those 150 children

to Mentone. Thus, Mentone would

accommodate 600-650 students,
grade X-5, Akron 500 students,
grades K-5, and the middle school
would accommodate approximate-

ly 500 students, grades 6-8. Cost

for this plan would be $9,437,
000. By eliminating the renova-

tion of the Burket school and add-

ing an extra 10,000 sq ft. to Men-

tone, they estimate $1 million can

be saved.

Board member Lee Norris request-
ed Daverman’s Associates check in-

to another option. He wanted them

to explore the possibility of using
the present schools at Akron and

Mentone as they are now, then

adding what is necessary to serve

K-8. The architects replied that un-

der present state law, if the exist-

ing buildings are not renovated at

all, the improvements would have
to b as free-standing buildings,
with no connection to the present
buildings.

A member of the Building Advi-

sory Committee questioned why
the corporation couldn’t use the

existing facilities as they are, and
a representative from Daverman’s

answered that present state law

requires a minimum of 90 sq. ft.
to a classroom. Th existing struc-
tures do not comply with this law.
When further questioned what

repercussions there would b if

Citizen&#3 group to suggest

renovation of current schools

the schools are not renovated, the

architect said probably the corpora-
tion could continue for an inde-

finate period of time as it is now,
but eventually the schools could

lose accredidation. The member
of the audience then said it would

be more economical to hire extra

teachers for the schools than to

renovate or build.
In response to a question by board

member Vern Meredith, Dr. Harrell

reported between 75-80% of the

school’s budget goe to salaries,
thereby it would not be cheaper to

hire more teachers. Board member

Don Snipes added that energy costs

in the older buildings are not eco-

nomical. One of the architects

agreed it would be more economi-

cal to heat the new middle school

than renovate the present struc-

tures.

‘Roy Meredith asked how much

it still owed on the high school,
and Dr, Harrell told him approxi-
mately $2,800,000.

:

In other business:
— A report was given on the

adult education program in the

corporation.
For the semester, there were two

woodworking classes, two cake

decorating classes, and one class
each in first aid, and CPR, arts and

crafts, microwave cooking, bus

driving, tumbling and baton, and

an antiques seminar. Next semes-

ter ladies recreation class will be

added, and an adult advisory com-

mittee may be established to re-

port on possible adult classes the

community wants.

— It was reported there are 30-31

adults in the adult education pro-

gram at Burket school. The pro-

gram received a good evaluation
from the state on October 25.

— School Board added names to

the Building Advisory Committee
in a non-voting capacity.

— Dr. Harrell reported the school’s
finances are being audited for the

last two years.

— Board unanimously passed a

resolution commending the football

teams and coaches for their achieve-

ments this season.

— Principals reported the recent

Parent-Teachers conferences were

well attended by parents.
— High School Principal Loren

Skinner reported Dec. 5 was the

date set for the Fall Banquet for

all the fall sports.

— A tentative speci board meet-

ing to receive the Building Advi-

sory Committee’s recommenda-

tions was set for Dec. 6 at 7:30.

On a motion made by Don

Snipes and seconded by Everett

Beeson, the meeting was adjourn-
ed.

Further notes on the Building
Advisory Committee (BAC)
meeting:

Amid heated discussion, in

which the younger members of

the BAC seemed to favor the new

middle school and older members

of the committee seemed to favor

maintaining the three seperate
schools. The BAC decided upon

the recommendation they will

present to the school board. On

Dec. 6, at the specia board meet-

ing, the BA will advise the board

to accept Option 1. Voting was

by ballot, with the members list-

ing their choices in order of accep-

tablity.
‘Bhey could list as many or as

few of the options as they felt

were acceptable. The final tally
was: Option 1, 19 votes; Option
2,11 votes; Option 3, 10 votes;
Option 4, 11 votes; and Option
5, 11 votes. A sixth option (eli-
minating both Burket and the

middle school and transferring
Burket’s pupils to Mentone) re-

ceived 9 votes.

The final decision on this mat-

ter rests with the school board.

They may either accept or reject
the BAC’s recommendations.

Grade schoolers entertained

Students of the Akron Grade

School, grades 1 through 6, were

entertained at the Akron Library
during National Book Week. Grades

1, 2 and the EMR Students with
their teachers viewed the films MY
MOTHER IS THE. MCST BEAUTI-
FUL WOMAN IN THE WORLD,

Akron turkey
winners

Kenneth Bright, Akron, was the

big winner in the Thanksgiving
Turkey drawing held by several
businesses in Akron this week,

as he won a turkey at Harvey’s
Dime Store and at the Akron

Exchange State-Bank.
Other turkey winners are: Ak-

ron Supermarket, Marilyn Staf-

ford, Akron; Day Hardware,
Art Craig, Akron; Bahney Chevro-
let, Annabelle Hammond, Akron;
Akron Insurance Agency, Roy

Saner, Akron; Akron/Mentone
News, Mrs. Fred Holloway, Ak-

ron; Leininger and Sons, Wilma
Bryant, Akron; Arthur’s Service,
Kendall Rager, Akron; Cooksey
Furniture, Faye Saner, Akron;
Stephens G e, Carol Smith,
Akron; an Heci

Drug Caro
Flohr, Akro

HOW THE MOLE GOT HIS

TROUSERS, and DICK WHITT-

INGTON AN HIS CAT.

The 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th grades
with their teachers viewed the
book films PHILLIP AND THE

WHITE COLT and SARA AND

THE SUMMER OF THE SWANS
taken from the Newberry Award

Book SUMMER OF THE SWANS

by Betsy Byars.
Velma Bright, librarian, showed

the books and similar books that

could be borrowed form th li-

brary.
At the close of each film pre-
sentation the children were given
bookmarks with candy attached

and 10 new books were given to

each teacher to b used in their

rooms for as long as they would

It takes 100 years for

the leaning Tower of
Pisa to increase its in-

_Clination by one foot.
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Area Indian history

Moccasins in Mentone area?
by Eula Romayne Smith

We know about Squanto and the

Pilgrims. We have heard of the

Apaches in the Southwest and the
battle of Little Big Horn, but who
were the Indians in this area? Whose
moccasins walked in Mentone?
We may never find the complete

answer, but historians give us some

clues. However, there was little or

no written history of the Indians
of the Midwest until the French

came about three hundred years

ago. By the tim the settlers arriv-

ed, one hundred fifty years ago,
northern Indiana was inhabited

by Potawatomies and Miamis.

According to Indian tradition the

Potawatomies were originally part
of the: Algonquin tribe that lived
in eastern Canada. The word “‘Po-

tawatomie” means fire blowers,
or place of fire, and implies that

they are independent enough to

kindle their own council fires.
Miamis are also of the Algonquin
stock.

Most Indians were given a name

which described them or some-

thing in their surroundings. Fran-

ces Slocum, a white girl captured
by the Indians, was called Macona-

quah, which described he ability
to work hard even though she was

not a large woman.

Quite a variety of spellings result-

ed when Americans tried to record

Indian names as they sounded.

The French and American traders

who married Indian women brought
names that are more familiar to us,

and the idea of a first and last

name. Several Indians in the 1800’s

were known b both an Indian

and an English-American name.

One example was Chop-y-tuck,
also known as John Payne.

Chop-y-tuck owned the land

where Harrison Center Church is.

He was granted one section (640
acres at the treaty made along the

Tippecanoe River, (north of Roch-

ester in 1832.
Land was given to chiefs, stu-

dents, and those with special claims.

A Baptist preacher named Isaac

McCoy had a school for Indians,
first at Fort Wayne, and later near

Niles Michigan. On of his students,
Miss No-qui, was granted four sec-

tions. One of these was west of

Chop-y-tuck’s land and another

was along the Tippecanoe River.

Mellotts own some of this land

now. Th land records described

her as “Miss No-qui, chieftess,”
and when she sold the land, she

was living west of the Mississippi.

.

Akron Lions

CHIEF miUSQUAWSUCK

Be-si-ah received two sections

here and two near Hobart, India-
na. He owned the north west cor-
ner of Sevastopol, and the land

two miles west.

W can’t be sure that any of

these three actually lived here,
but some Indians did. The Com-

bination Atlas of Kosciusko
County tells us that when Benja-
min Blue settled in what would
later become the south part of
Mentone, his neighbors were

peaceable Potawatomies.
Goldie Kesler said her Grand-

mother Teel recalled Indians camp-
ing along Yellow Creek at Twin

Bridges. Another family tells of
Indians who came up and looked

in the mirror on the back porth
of a cabin north of Rex Witham’s.

Trimble Creek flows north from

Palestine Lake and joins Tippecane
oe River just west of Crystal Lake.

An Indian trail ran roughly parell-

hear program

on Valley Adult Education

Tuesday evening the Akron Lions

Club met for their November meet-

ing. Acting president, Earl Hoffman,
told of the progress of the remodel-

ing of the den to make it more

convenient for older citizens and

the handicapped. The work on the

kitchen is about finished. The ramp

should be completed soon. How-

ever the modernization of the rest-

rooms is still in the planning stage.
Club members decided to begin

sales of citrus fruit and invite pur-

chases from the community. This

is a way to earn money for com-

munity projects. This excellent

fruit may be purchased from any

club member.
Lion Hoffman reported that the

director of the Senior Citizen Nu-

trition Program is so well satisfie
with the way the program is being

received and of their appreciation
for the use of the Lions Den.

The Clu is considering replacing
the flags at the Boy Scout cabin.

Concern was expressed as to the

health of Lion James Hall who had

a severe heart attack a few weeks

ago. The December meeting will be

a Ladies Night at Teels with the pro-

gram to be put on by the Grace

College Christmas Choir.

The program for the evening had

to do with local adult education.

Richard Ralston of the Tippecanoe
Valley teaching staff, told of the

many who had earned their high
school diploma equivalant. And of

the program to teach adults to

read and to write. Besides that

are the many courses of special in-

terest. The local program is defini-

tely above average.

“Success is getting what you want; happiness is wanting

what you get.” Charles F. Kettering

el to the creek, but on higher
ground. Through the years Harri-

son Township residents have

found artifacts near this trail.

An Indian named Topash lived

along Trimble Creek, so we can

imagine that the women of his

family put shelled corn into a

large hollowed out stone, and

pounded it into meal with a

smooth stone held in their hands.

Kosciusko County histories des-

cribe the Pottawatomi chiefs who

lived along the Tippecanoe River.

North, near Lake Tippecanoe was

a well built man in his sixties call-

ed Musquawbuck. He was the

father of four boys: the twins,
Macose and Mazette; John, who

was killed in a fight; and Bill. Bill
attended school with the white

children in Indiana and really hat-

ed to move West. Later he became

chief of his tribe in Kansas.
About a hundred peopl lived in

Monogquet’ village north of War-

saw. When Chief Monoquet died,
his people placed his body ina

sitting position on top of the

ground and protected it with a

pen of poles.
Another Indian who may have

walked where we do, was Anthony
Nigo, born in Kosciusko County
about 1805. His father was a Pota-

watomie, and his mother was a

Miami. When Anthony was twenty
three, he joined the Catholic
Church at Menominee’s Village

(near Plymouth) and was married

there to Angeline, who was part
French and part Indian.

According to their custom, a man

belongs to his mother’s tribe, so he

was not forced to leave with the

Potawatomies. He became a respect-
ed citizen of Marshall County and

was honored when the Mentone

Chapter of Daughters of the Amer-

ican Revolution was named for

him.

ANVIL-UNIVERSAL

PES CONTRO
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5 Area cattle [&lt; 7am

IT&# BE OUT IN A MINUTE... SeasonChis aS NPW ee nenrustling still onsale
. day Nov

gm. int
: . No one

60 YEARS AGO big b usiness building
J. E. Poyner who lives south of Akron has sold his place to John panKrieg, the butcher. Mr. Poyner had a sale Thursday. He intends to eak back to Ilinois. by Vern Hucks

aaThe new slide on the playground at the grade school building is very rs,
popular. Sunday aftermvoy ‘a least 200 children were using the slide. oo pe em co poratior

Ellis Tucker, a well-known resident of Seward township, caugh his
short e for the theft of livestock

for Tues

left hand in a corn shredder, while working at the Merritt farm of O. S.
Those a nistlerss would have

. 9:00 a

Gaskill and Son Friday afternoon. The hand was badly mangled that
been vstate if they could have

players,
it was thought amputation at the wrist would be necessary. Mr. Tucker

known about the money that’s be-
10:00

immediately following the accident was conveyed to the hospital at
ing made in their profession today. a ORochester.

John H. Grindle recently sold to Silas Meredith of Mentone one of nu linatarkpume players,
his Polled-Shorthorn cows for $350.00. He also sold Monday to Tay-

len&#39;to’th lidiatia- State Police’aloue.
1 p.m.

lor Lord of near Mentone, four os his Short Horn cows and one bull
Fulton County Sheriff Robert New-

2:30 p
calf for $1775.00. Mr. Grindle is becoming well known as a breeder

gen reports that 22 market hogs “of good cattle.
-5 pra least 200 people fro other towns were in Akron Mond even- ee diriapenee pone bide e Ageic an an ae omens. empling to see the 10 reel picture, ““The Shepherd of the Hills”, presented Kosciusko County has fared alittle When the theft of livestock is re- Brands ay be fegistareaithioigh

Patr
at the Argonne theater. The show pleased everyone. better. Sheriff Al Rovenstine says wis to law enForcementiautto: is m ial reserv

Mrs. C. F. Hoover, Monday sold her home on Main Street to Albert :

: po
:

the Division of Agriculture, De- ticket p
iv i

that for the last year, only 20 hogs _rities the message is relayed to partment of Commerce, 440 No. é

wil rent roo rE —

H pe repens a Bol .

anima to meat processors is made Lieutena Governor Robert D. tickets
39 YEARS AGO Jn.a effort to cul thi rise in

—_

more difficult.
.

Orr, director of the Commerce ple livinlivestock thefts, the Indiana Depart- The Commerce Department is Department, stressed that for the holdDu to the infantile paralysis ban the two basketball games schedul- ment of Commerce has organized _als stressing the importan of
_

Livestock Theft Alert Program to 2.N
ed with Mentone and Rochester were postponed. The Rochester game

_

the Livestock Theft Alert Program branding or otherwise marking live- pe effective, all livestock thefts
to purwill be played on December 17. This program has united the local stock as an aid in the deterrant must be reported immediately served tJohn Leininger of Indiana University will be home with his parents authorities and State Police with of theft. The Livestock Brand and all owners should brand their above aover Thanksgiving. the State Board of Health, State Law of 1977 allows for the regis- animals.
to pureMrs. Esther Higgins is leaving on Wednesday evening for Chicago to Board of Animal Health, the USDA tration and ownership of specific friends)spend two weeks with her daughter, Mrs. John D. Moore and Mr. Moore.

, . 3 AllMr. Roy Meredith attended the Principal’s Conference at Indiana co‘University on Monday. He was accompanied by Mr. Rayburn, Grass
. 4 ‘ACreek princi and Mr. Purdue, of the Rochester schools. H d M &

Mr. Fra ae of South Bend was a business caller here Monday. Q p p e n e n e n O n e ea t
Arvid Putman of Akron is one of the two men from Fulton County

.

tional twh will make up the first draft group to receive a year’s traini
under the new compulsory military training law. Taken from the November 19, 1952 issue of The Northern Indiana Co-Op News: . a

25 YEARS AGO At the meeting held Tuesday winding up his trousers. He braced the only clothes he had left was a purchas
Coach Phil McCarter’s Akron Flyers traveled to Silver Lake Friday evening the Mentone Post of the himself the best he could but it ban about a foot wide up around 6. The

night and were defeated 53 to 44 in their second basketball game of Americ Legion voted tohave a

—_

just kept rolling up his clothes, his nect an shoulders.
right to

the season. Christmas treat for all th young-

—_

tearing deep gashe in his legs as Mrs. Tessie Newton spent Sunday number
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin McHatton recently purchased a 16 bed nursing sters and also to entertain them it went. Once or twice it grabbed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

Reser
home in Warsaw. It is leased to Mrs. Bradberry of Atwood who wit a free movie. his coat sleeve but-he managed, ley Newton of Burket.

—

ed in.ge
operate it as the Bradberry Nursing Home. Richart Deafenbaugh of War- by almost superhuman effort, to Mr. and Mrs. DeVon Hibschman, and Sec

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Billings attended the Purdue-Ohio State foot- saw, spent Sunday at the home of

_

pull it free again. But nothing of northwest of Mentone, are the
team ar

ball game at West Lafayette Saturday. They will retum Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kohr. seemed to stop the monstrous thing parents of a seven pound, three
Ticket

see the Indiana-Purdue game. Mrs. Charles Nadeford, Mrs. that was grinding away athim. As ounce son, born at 12:05 a.m.

10 YEARS AGO Harry Berger of Gilead were Friday all hope seemed to vanish, the Wednesday morning at the Murphy Reserve

Mrs. C. H. Yeaman entertained her canasta club on Wednesday at a guests at a supptious carr indin- motor finally gave up. Paul said Medical Center in Warsaw. ee
twelve o’clock luncheon. The members attending were Mesdames ner a the home of Jennie Thomas. - :

Lloyd Haldeman, Allen Keirn, Ann Misgalski, Carris Norris, and Neighbors and friends of the Pa
a a

Earl Kuhn. Cumberland family came to their a e
Happiness Is: The beautiful doll like features of Mr. and Mrs. Ric- place Monda afternoon of last game

hard Tilden’s ‘daughter. week and picked com. Mr. Cum-

berland, who was in our office the So U n O
‘ fore part of the week showing us

a few of the scars upon his legs,WW i Moth ers m et
narrowly escape death when

his clothing got caught in the
.

Three members of the Akron The State president and vice power take-off while operating his “Thank you Vikings for a day’s vacation. You&#39 the best of the
Unit 127 of the Mothers of World

_

president of the District were corn picker. Before he knew what best.”
War II Inc. and two members of there, they are Mary Shanks, Unit was ahppening th shaft started
the Mentone Unit 106 went toget- 96 and Ethel Whetstone, Unit 106.
he to the district meeting at Gal- The district voted to give National

—

veston recently. It was well attend- headquarters $100 to help repair
ed b all units except Monon and the home in Indianapolis. T h e N WS a S k S °

DEAR |Winamac. Those going from Akron were
.

The National president and secre- Marilyn Stafford, Mabel Alderfer BY DIANA STREEVEY BUCHER Thank

tary, Geraldine Austen and Ruth and Esther Fenstermaker. Attend- & th ACook, were guests. u es ine — Eth “Has the drastic rise in the price of gasoline caused you and your family to cut back on Ceh
etstone’and Maude Romine:

the amount of driving you do?”
and ree

: have doEvelyn Shafer, Akron: “T don’t be- Yvonne Ware, Mentone: “It hasn’tHerendeen m ade mem ber
lieve so. I believe they go when affected me because I don’t have a

westrul

, they have to go. I try to make one car anymore. If I have to go some-

At the October meeting of the

Mentone Flying Club Dorothy
Herendeen, wife of the late

“Chick” Herendeen, was voted a

lifetime associate membership.
Dorothy remains active in the

club and is a valued member due

to her many years of service at

the Mentone Airport.

The December meeting will be

an election of officers and a

Christmas gift exchange.
The EAA, Experimental Air-

craft Association, met last week

at the airport and is hoping to

interest enough people so that a

chapter could be started. All who

are interested contact the airport.

New
Last week&#3 weather

Hi

Monday, Nov. 12

Tuesday, Nov. 13 42

Wednesday, Nov. 14 42

Thursday, Nov. 15 48

Friday, Nov. 16 48

Saturday, Nov. 17 65

Sunday, Nov. 18 67

Almanac

Lo

Not reported
24

trip do for two or three, but that’s
just me. My family goes as they
need to.”

Christa England, Mentone: “I
don’t know if it was the price or

my husband! If I have to go get
something, I try to get things to-

gether and make one trip do in-
stead of several, or I use a car pool.”

Virginia York, Akron: ‘I suppose
to some extent, though if we need
to do someting, we do it. With my
husband in business for himself, we

tak it as it comes and do what we

have to do, but we’re conscious of
it. If we were in the market for a

new car, we could consider it as a

major factor. I don’t think there’s

where my daughter takes me.”

Freda Graham, Akron: “No, be-
cause we don’t do much driving

and we don’t go far. We go to Roch-
ester once or twice a week and to
church and to the neighbors. That’s

about all the driving we’ve done in
the past several months.

Don Smiley, Mentone: ‘Yes, ab-

solutely. Not to say thai I have dra-

stically cut back on only my driv-
ing, but I feel I have done other

things to cut back on gas. For exam-

ple, I try not to make unnecessary
trips to town or exceed the-55 mph
speed limit. I feel the oil companies
are very powerful and have too

a reason for the energy shortage. I
feel the are a lot of politics in
this.

much control of the government,
and they have set things the way
they want.”



Basketball
Season tickets for the 1979-80

Viking basketball season will go
on sale to the public on Wednes-
day November 28, 1979 at 7:30

gm. in the high school office.
No one will be admitted to the

building before 6:30 a.m.

Tuesday, November 27, will be
the date set aside to fill orders
of parents of players and cheer-

leaders, along with full-time cor-

poration employees, The schedule
for Tuesday the 27th is as follows:

9:00 a.m. - Parents of varsity
players, managers & cheerleaders.

10:00 a.m. - Parents of JV play-
ers, Managers & cheerleaders.

11:00 a.m. - Parents of 9th grade
players, managers, & cheerleaders

1 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. - TVHS faculty.
2:30 p.m. - TVHB non-certified

staff.
3-5 p.m, - All other Full Time

employees of TVSC.
**Patrons desiring to purchase

reserved seats are reminded of the
ticket purchasing policy:
1, Individuals may purchase, in

their name, the number of reserved

tickets equal to the number of peo-
ple living in their immediate house-

hold.
2. NO PERSON will be permitted

to purchase more than four (4) re-

served tickets unless No. 1 from
above applies. (This will allow you
to purchase adjacent seats with

friends).
8. All tickets are sold on a first

come, first serve basis.

4. All tickets, reserved and non-

reserved, have equal opportunity
when the limited supply of sec-

tional tickets are made available

for drawing.
5. Non-reserved tickets may be

purchased in unlimited quantaties.
6. The administration has the

right to question the requested
number of reserved tickets desired.

Reserved seats will again be offer-

ed in sections 1.and 2 (Eas side)
and Section 5 (behind the home

team and scorers bench).
Ticket prices for 9 home games..

Reserved $15.00. Non-reserved,
$13.00. Student (non-reserved),
$8.00.

Gate ticket prices: Adult, $2.00;
Students, $1.00. No pre-sale on

gam day.

Mail
—

bag

DEAR EDITOR:

Thank you for the fine coverage

the Akron/Mentone News has

give Tippecanoe Valley High
School during the football season

and recent state play-offs. You

have done an excellent job and

we truly appreciat it.

Sincerely,
Loran G. Skinner

Principal

People who study people
have found that one can

work faster, more accu-

rately and with more plea-
sure at a job in which the

tedious and repetitious is at

a minimum.

tickets go on sale

WANTED:

COR AND OAT

Quin CARGIL INC.
c 353-7621

Mentone Indiana
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Meals on

Wheels

The Mentone Meals on Wheels

drivers for the week of November

26-30 are as follows:

MONDAY: Lu Teel,
TUESDAY: Mary Hammer,
WEDNESDAY: Norene Norris,
THURSDAY: Elaine Fugate, and

FRIDAY: Jeannine Nellans.

Public Notice
LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR-

ING. The Alcoholic Beverage Board of

Fulton County, Indiana, at 1:00 P.M.,
on December 17, 1979, at the Com-

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Moriar Insurance Agen
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA

353-7647
11 Harvard Bo Mentone Ind

KERLIN MOT CO.
A—1 Used Cars & Trucks A—1

— HARD TOPS —

1979 Chevrolet Monte Carlo

Fully Equipped; low mileage
1977 Thunderbird

Fully Equipped; very sharp
1979 Ford LTD Il

Many. Extras, W-Air, New Car Guarantee
1977 Ford LTD Brougham

Fully Equipped; fancy & clean

— SEDANS —

1979 Fairmont, Two Door

Real Economy; 3,000 Miles Only
1978 Chrysler LeBaron Four door

Fully Equipped & Truly Sharp
1976 Ford LTD Four Door

fully Equipped; low miles, one good owner

1976 Granada Two Door

Well Equipped; Clean as a pin
1975 Chevrolet Monte Carlo Two Door

Fully Equipped; Extra Clean
1974 Ford Elite

Fully Equipped; Good as they come.

TRUCKS — WAGONS

1978 Ford F350 W-Dump Bed
V-8, 4 speed, Duals, All Heavy Duty

1978 Ford E350 Cargo Van

V-8, Automatic; Power Steering, Heavy Duty
1976 Chevrolet Blazer

;

Fully Equipped, One Owner

1975 Ford F350 W-Van Body
V-8, 4 Sp. Power Steering & Extra Good

1974 Ford F250 Pickup
V-8, Automatic; Power Steering, Heavy Duty

1976 Ford Country Sedan

Fully Equipped; Six Passenger
1975 Chevrolet Cap. Est. Wagon.

Fully Equipped, Clean, Low Miles,

A Few Other & Ojder Models Too!

— Here’s Why You Should Give Us A Try —

1. New Car Dealership 50 years same community.

2. 100,000 mile pro-rated warranty

3. We price ‘em to sell & do trade

4. All units are trade-in’s, locally
owned

5. Full service dept. to repair or

restore vehicles.

rn room Court House In the

City of Rochester in said County, will

investigate the propriety of holding
an Alcoholic Beverage Permit by the

following persons and locations list-
ed herein, to wit: RR25-01076 Otis

Burkett Inc M R Siders Pres Rochester

K

L

Siders Sec Rochester 721 Main

St Gochester Ind Liquor, Beer and
Wine retailer. RR99-01415 Green

Light Inc M Bahney Pres Akron

Gary LuckenBill Secy 107 E Roches-
ter Akron Ind Beer and Wine retailer

Transfer of owner. Said investigation
will be open to the public. INDIANA

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE COMMIS-
SION By Bruce McLaren, Exec Secty
James D. Sims, Chairman.

11/22/1¢/2p

Public Notice

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

TO BE SOLD: TUESDAY, NOVEM-

BER 27, 1979 at 1:00 P.M.

VERNON ROMINE ESTATE

By: Larry 0. Beeson, Administrator,
Estate No. SE-79-12

IN THE MARSHALL SUPERIOR

RT

RE: Farm house and farm land situate

in Kosciusko and Marshall County,
Indiana pursuant to a Court Order dat-

ed November 9, 1979. The Administra-

tor of the above captioned estate will

sell for cash at a private sale to the

highest bidder for not less than the full

appraised market value of the farm

house and farm land mentioned above

and more particularly described as

follows:

In Kosciusko County:
1. Farm House, 2 car garage & small

barn and land containing 42.38 acres

more or less, located on County Road

100 S approx. 1/2 mile East of SR 19.
2.40 acres more or less of farm land

with improvements located at S.E-

corner of County Road 100 S and SR

3, 39 acres more or less of farm land
with some improvements located at

N.E, corner of County Road 100 S and

SR. 13.

In Marshall County:
4. Farm house with farm land con-

taining 100 acres more or less located
at S.W. corner of County Road 16 B
and S.R. 331.

5. Farm Jand with old chicken house

approx. 2-3 acre pond and some woods

containing 23 acres more or less locat-

ed approx. 1 mite W of S.R. 331 on

county Road E 17 B.

Additional information may be obtain-

ed 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Phone 546-

2061, Terms: 10% down, balance at

closing, Closing within 30 days, posses-
sion at closing. Right to reject any bid

reserved.

Order of Sale: Kosciusko County pro-

perty at 1:00 P.M. Marshall County
Property at 2:00 P.M.

This sale will be conducted at the Law

Offices of Newcomb & Beeson, 121 N.

Center St., Bremen, IN 46506.

Larry D. Beeson,
Administrator

11/22/1¢

_Public Notice
ORDINANCE PROHIBITE&amp;S TRANS-

PORTING IN ANY VEHICLE TOXIC
OR CAUSTIC WASTE MATERIAL

RD. No. 1000W FROM CO. RD. 600N
SOUTH TO THE END.
Be it ordained and enacted by the

Board of Commissioners of the County
of Fulton, State of Indiana as foltows:

ORDINANCE
For the safety of the citizens of Ful-

ton County, the following ordinance
is adopted by the Fulton County Com-

missioners, to-wit:
On the following roads it shall be pro-
hibited to transport in any vehicle any

toxic or caustic waste material, with
the purpose of discharging such materials
in the Four County Landfill, which is lo-
cated in Fulton County. County Road
525N from State Road 17 west to the

end, and County Road 1000W from

County 60ON south to the end.

Any person convicted of a violation of
this ordinance shall be subject to a fine
of not more than Five Thousand ($5,
000.00) dollars and imprisonment in
the Fulton County Jail for not more

than six (6) months.
Due to the fact that an emergency

exists, this ordinance shall take effect

immediately for the protection of the
health and welfare of all persons resid-

ing in the area of the above mentioned
County Roads, and the Four County

Landfill.
The Board of Commissioners do here-

by authorize publication of said Ordi-

nance and said public hearing thereon
for 10:30 A.M. December 3, 1979 in
the Commissioners Room, a copy of
said ordinance is o file in its office for

public inspection.
Dated this 13th day of November 1979.

Board of Commissioners
Fulton County State of Indiana

Raymond Rentschler
Fred J Brown

George Craig
11/22/2c/2p

Public Notice
NOTICE TO BIODERS”

The School Board of the Rochester

Community School Corporation,
Rochester Township, Fulton County,

Indiana, hereby gives notice that

they will receive sealed bids until

12:01 p.m., December 20, 1979, at
the Superintendent&#39;s Office located

in the School Administration Bulld-

ing, West Eighteenth Street, Roches-

ter, Indiana, for the following items,
to wit:

One or more new 1979 or 1980 mo-

del 66 passenger school buses equipp-
ed to meet current federal and India-

na School Bus Specifications as amend-

ed. Bids will be accepted on a com-

bined chassis and body, and on the

chassis and body bid separately, Bidd

ers shall indicate net cost to the

Corporation on an outright purchase
and on a trade-in allowance for a

used 1970 sixty-six passenger Thomas

Ford.

At the same time the School Board
will accept cash bids from private

individuals for the purchase of the
1970 used bus. Delivery within the

sriort time will be given considera-

tion.

Proposals shall be properly and com-

pletely submitted on Proposal Form

95 with non-collusion affidavit requir-
ed, The bid should also be accompan!i-
ed by a satisfactory bid bond or de-

posit, payable to the Rochester Com-
munity School Corporation for not

less than five percent (5%) of the

total bid price.
Sealed envelopes containing bids

shall have the bidder&#39;s name plainly
noted thereon and marked School

Bus Bid.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
for a period of thirty (30) days after

date set for opening of bids.

The School Board of the Rochester

Community School Corporation re-

serves the right to reject any and all

bids and to waive any information
in bidding.

ROCHESTER COMMUNITY

SCHOOL BOARD

George M. Schwenk, Secretary
11/15/2c¢/3p

Mailing Addresses:

Box 277, Akron, IN 46910

Box 427, Mentone, IN 46539

4 g Bob and Renee Norlander, Publishers,
‘The 0 NEW Vern Hucks, Managing Editor

ye Sue Greene, Office Manager

“Where News about YOU comes First”

Combining the MENTONE NEWS established

1930 and the AKRON NEWS established 1889.

Offices in Akron and Mentone, Indiana

Entered as second class matter at the

post office in Akron, Indiana 46910.

Additional entry at the post ottice in

Mentone, Indiana 46539.

Subscriptions---$5.5U in state One year

--$6.50 out-of-state

Akroan/Mentone NEWS Publication Number USPS 543-180
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With Winter Coming On It’s Time To Talk About

ENERG SUPPL HEATING COST
METER READIN ESTIMATED BILLS
AND CONSERVATIO

Hopefully it won&# be another record breaker. How-

ever, we&#3 been getting ready for it, doing our best

to make sure you have enough energy to get through
the upcoming cold weather.

I
won&# be too long until winter rolls around again.

Energy Supply
Here at NIPSCO we&#3 been preparing for your winter

needs by stocking up on gas reserves and improving

gas supply. So, barring

any unforeseen curtail-

ment by our suppliers,
mechanical problems or

diversion of supply b the

Federal government, we

will be able to meet your

natural gas energy needs

this winter, even if it

matches the winter of

1977-1978, the coldest

on record.

Lower Temperatures, Higher Bills

As you know, when the thermometer readings drop.
heating bills rise, regardless of the fuel used.

Energy costs will be higher this winter. Gas rates are

going up due principally to purchased gas costs. These

costs are added to your charges through the purchased

gas adjustments only when they have been authorized

by the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission and

approved b the Public Service Commission of Indiana.

(NIPSC does not realize one cent of profit from these

purchase gas adjustments. Increased revenues resulting
from them g directly to pipeline supply companies — on

-a dollar for dollar basis—to pay for the increased cost

of natural gas.)

However, if you have nat-

ural gas heating in your

home, you have the least

expensive fuel available for

this purpose in northern

Indiana—the cleanest and

most efficient, too.

These costs most likely will increase further—due to

additional increases in the cost of purchased gas—as

the winter goes on.

Bill Paying Assistance

If NIPSCO winter service bills become a problem for

you, we migh be able to help.

WAN,
ty

W

iw

ssl

M

SMonn

It& most important however, to call or stop in at

your local NIPSCO customer service office before the

bill is due. It’s possible we can find a way to spread
out your payments, and make it

a

little easier to settle

up your account.

Also, several Federal, state and local agencies are in

a position to assume all or part of your utility payments
if you qualify for their assistance.

Equal Payment Plan

One way to spread out your winter heating costs is to

join NIPSCO’s Equal Payment Plan. You can start in

any month and the budget

payment period ends with

the May service bill. Your

estimated usage — based on

past consumption —is di-

vided into equal monthly

payments. You receive a

bill for the same amount

each month.

Any difference between the actual amount used and

the amount you are billed will be reflected in the May
service bill. You will pay only for the energy used, based

on actual meter readings.

Interest is not paid on any credit balance that might
accumulate during the early part of the budget year,

nor is any interest charged for any debit balance that

may be du at the end of the budget year.

the So pany

Meter Reading and Estimated Bills

No one—particularly NIPSCO—likes estimated bills;

but sometimes they are necessary because of circum-

stances beyond our control. Meters at times are not

read because of inclement weather, meter inside and

customer not home, pets not confined, meters covered

with snow and ice,.gates locked, etc.

If we cannot read your meter, we send an estimated

bill. An estimated bill is actually computed from your

past energy usage and it also includes change in energy

consumption based on weather conditions. It is not a

figure picked out of the air.

And yo will pay only for the energy you use—no

more, no less. The difference between a bill based on

estimated usage and your actual usage will be adjusted
on your next bill, once an actual meter reading has

been obtained.

Four Ways To Save Energy This Winter

B far the largest portion
of your residential energy

costs are from homeheat-

ing. This is why it’s

especially important to

avoid wasting energy dur-

ing the heating season.

Basically, there are four

ways to d this: weatherproof your home, maintain your

heating system, lower your thermostat and purchas
energy-efficient appliances.

,

Our Job Is To Serve You

As your energy company, we are interested in providing

you with the best possible service. If you have any ques-

tions about your energy supply.
service charges, meter read-

ing, estimated bills, energy

conservation—orany NIPSCO

matter — call or stop in at your

nearest NIPSCO customer

service office. We&#39;ll our very

best to help you.

Free Energy Conservation Booklet

Wise use of gas in the home can help hold down rising
utility bills and conserve our nation’s energy supply.
NIPSCO has published a new booklet, “99 Ways To

Conserve Energy,” and it&# available free from your local

NIPSCO customer service office.

Pick up a copy of this informative booklet which

contains many important energy savings suggestions.

This winter —and all year ‘round —

Use NIPSCO Energy Wisely !

- Northern Indiana Public Service Company
This ad paid for by stockholders of Northern Indiana Public Service Company.
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- Family Lif
by Renee Norlander

haven‘t said anything before now about the Vikings and

Coach Smith and a state title because it never fails. Once

come out in the open, and admit I’m rooting for a team,
they undoubtedly lose. So, | kept my trap closed all season

and look at what happened. THEY ‘WOW!! Our terrific Tip-
pecanoe Valley Vikings won their State Championship!
| must say that never had any doubts. Vern and cob kept

on and on about how great the team and coaches were all

year, and then when they were-undefeated going into the

finals, well, we all knew didn‘t we? What scores! mean |

knew the team was good, but they really were unbelieveable.

All can say now is CONGRATULATIONS!! T the team,

coaches, the parents, and everyone involved in making such

a terrific TEAM out of a group of guys! You all deserve to

be proud of yourselves. The entire area certainly is! You

really put us on the map!!

Well, Thanksgiving is upon us again, and the holiday season

is beginning again. This really is my favorite time of the year.
| love buying gifts for the people | care most about. Trying
to select something you hope they&# need and like. And

cards! love writing Christmas cards. Every year look and

look for just the right cards, and what&# funny is that know

exactly when I find the right ones. They practically jump
out at me. I’ve already found the perfect ones for this

Christmas, so I& be getting started on those soon.

The holidays are so terrific. Families together, food abund-

ing, gifts and fun. Sut let’s don’t forget s/HY we celebrate.

And, if you know someone who&# going to be alone over

Thanksgiving or Christmas, why not invite them to your

horne?! What’s one more person?
Anyway, happy Thanksgiving to all of you! And congratu-

lations to the winners of the Akron give-away turkeys. Happy
eating!

Mentone honor

roll announced

The Mentone School honor roll

for the first grading perio is as

follows:

Eignt Grade, all A’s: Matt

Brown, Laura Cochran, Angie Far-

ner, Mark Fugate, Kim Martin,
Mike Martzloff, Tina Shepherd and

Scott Teel. B honor, Barbara Bona-

szak, Amy Engle, Bob Fisher, Shar-

on Foley, Lowell Frasure, Lavaun

Hanes, David Hudson, Joey Hughes,
Patty Irons, Jody Ladd, Tom Les-

ter, Julie Manwaring, Annetta

Metzger, Audrea Scott, Sue Shep-
herd, Robin Smith, Lee Swihart,
and Gre VanDeWater.

Seventh grade, B honor, Lori An-

derson, Claudene Bay, Ron Carnes,
Allyson Clampitt, Chris Cook,
Debbie Draig, Cathy Duncan,
Shawnee Earl, Stacy Eaton, Erin

Fitzpatrick, Letitia Garrison,
Christie Gillman, Chuck Goodman,
April Gothan, Brett Harmon, Lena

Harrison, Tonya Heisler, Katherine

Helmreich, Mark Hughes, Sherry
Irons, Amy Jamison, Jennifer

Johnson, Mike Keirn,Janelle Koch,
Elizabeth Kubley, Joe Ousley, Lori

Marcella, Elaine Mikesell, Paula

Riedel, Lisa Rowland, Roger Scott,
Dawn Smiley, Mindy Sparrow,

Pami Wallis, Kim Webster, Chris

Whetstone, and Shana Woods.
Sixth Grade, all A’s: Angie Bark-

man, LeAnn Burkett, Phillip King,
and Sandy Tyler. B honor, Amie

Anglin, Julie Baker, Fatima Beeson,
Danny Cave, Rod Eaton, Lora

Foltz, Bill Griggs, Amy Hayden,
Kathy Hudson, Sharon Hudson,
Troy Kistler, Daron Manwaring,
dim Marcella, Gary Marshall, Steve

Moore, Teresa Mullins, Mike Mur-

phy, Ellen Oden, Randy Paris, Jen-

nifer Ross, Kevin Scott, Rick Shep-
herd, Wendy Sparrow, Angela Swi-

hart, Julie Van DeWater, Shelli War-

ren, Teresa Wiard, Carolyn Williams,
Shawn Winters, Sandy Wise, Mike

Yates, and Rusty Zimpleman.

Community Billboard

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23

The Akron L.T.L. will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the library basement.

All members are urged to attend, and naw members and guest are

always welcome.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26

The November meeting of the Fulton County Republican Womens

Clu will be at 7:30 p.m. in the County Headquarters. Election of

officers will be held. All members are urged to attend. There will not

be a December meeting.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2 ‘

Fulton County Historical Society meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Civic

Center museum, 7th and Pontiac, Rochester. Karl Hartisch, Peru, will

be the guest speaker.

M and Mrs. Ronald Shewman

celebrateKindig& to

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kindig,
R. 5, Warsaw will celebrate their

golden wedding anniversary Sun-

day, November 25, at the Atwood

Community Building, Atwood,
from 2 until 4 p.m., hosted by
their children.

Lawrence Kindig and the former

Bernice Slagl were united in mar-

riage on November 29, 1929, at
Rochester.
The Kindigs are the parents of

four children, Mrs. Everett (Betty)
Young, Warsaw, Richard Kindig,
Mentone, Mrs. Dale (Janice) Sen-

sibaugh, Culver, and Bill Kindig,
Indianapolis. The couple also have

ten grandchildren and: nine great-
grandchildren.

The couple would appreciate the

presence of all their friends and

relatives rather than gifts.

Specia meetings at

Silver Creek Church
Special evangelistic meetings will

be held at the Silver Creek Church

of God, located at Co. Rd. 1200

S. The meetings will begin on Nov-

ember 25 and will continue nightly
at 7:30 p.m. through Dec. 2.

Speaker for the meetings will be

the Rev. Eddie Jones, from Royal
Oak, Mich. The Rev. Eddie Jones

pastored the Midland Missionary
Church at Midland, Mich. for five

years prior to entering th field of

evangelism. For the fast 17 years
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Parker,
Shewman

wed
Pegg Ellen Parker and Ronald

Alan Shewman were united in mar-

riage October 20, 1979 in the Bea-

ver Dam United Methodist Church

by the Rev. Harold Ulrey.
Parents of the bridal couple are

Mr. Gerald Parker, Claypool, and

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman, Akron.

Maid of honor was Cheryl Reed

with Renee Servis, Barb Pratt and
Jennifer Shewman as bridesmaids.

Gre Leininger was best man with

Pete Pratt, Jeff Shriver and Jerry
Parker as groomsmen.

Ushers were Tim Boganwright,
Steve Stiffler and Danny Herendeen.

The guests were served in the mm

church basement following the

ceremony by Chris Bazini, Janet

Bowen, Jennifer Pyle and Shelly
Feldman.

The new Mrs. Shewman is a 1979

graduate of Tippecanoe Valley High
School and is employed by Farmer’s

*State Bank, Mentone. The groom
was graduated from Tippecanoe
Valley High School in 1978 and

is employed at South End Motors,
Akron.
The couple are now at home on

R. 2, Akron.

50th

Mr an Mrs. Lawrenc Kini ig

Adult class discuss special dolls

Mrs. Marge Himes of Warsaw

spoke to the Tippecanoe Valley
Antiques.class in the school

library on October 24, about

the history of dolls. Mrs. Himes

showed the dolls she had with

her, including Kester, Hue-

bach, Armand, Marsailles, Bis-

que, Hummel, Composition,
China, Reproduction, German,
and French.

At the next meeting, Novem-

ber 14, Wilbur Latimer will

speak about antique toys,
books and paperweights.

Raymond Conliff

Mr. and Mrs. James Conliff,
Akron, are the parents of a six

west. ile has served on the Crusade pount, seven and three-fourths

Staff of Evangelists with Youth For ounce son, Raymond Daniel,
Christ International. His ministry born Wednesday, November 7,

the Rev. Jones has devoted full

time to evangelism in churchs of
all denominations across the mid-

has taken him to high school and 1979. They are also the parents
college campuses, Bible conferences, of a daughter, Amy. \

and camp meetings, as well as local Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

churches.

The Rev. Fred Landolt, pastor
of the church, extends a cordial

welcome to the public to attend

the meetings.

Raymond Campbell, Akron,
Priscella France, Wabash, and

Max Conliff, Carr Lake.

A great-great- is

Mary Marks, Wabash.
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the side lines
by Vern Hucks

Valley wins Class A

state football title!
Just how good are the Vikings?
We may never know how far they would have gone against

bigger schools but they had no trouble demolishing 13 op-

ponents this season enroute to their first State Class A

Championship. Against their three post-season opponents,
the cream of the crop, the Vikes won by an average margin
of over 51 points.

Any doubting Thomases from south of Indy should be

convinced of the superiority of this team by their perfor-
mance in the championship game. The Valley got into the

championship game record book numerous times (see box

located elsewhere) while pinning a 44 to 14 loss on pre-

viously unbeaten Hamilton Southeastern. The Royals were

a worthy opponent and probably shut off the patented
Viking trapping offense better than any team Valley faced

this season. Southeastern put two real blue-chip players on

the field in the persons of defensive back Rod Coffee and

defensive tackle Mike Louthan. Louthan was the strongest
lineman the Valley offer:se faced this year but the offensive

line was aettina such a surae. his strenath was negated.

_

Overall, the Royals just could not match up sit Valley&#
strength, speed and smarts.

”

Tim Alspaugh was the workhorse for Valley carryi
ball 40 times for 234 yards, both records. Gre Utter

superb job of blocking for Alspaugh and still managed
rushing yards on 14 attempts. David Rhodes maintain
his completion average completing 6 of 10 passes for 41

yards and one TD: The lone passing touchdown
:

Harter wh also caugh three other passes for a total of 64

yards.
.

Harter played what was probably his best game of the sea-

son as he also came away with two interceptions. dill Jami-

son picked off two Royal pass atternpts and returned one

of them a record-setting 60 yards for a Valley touchdown.

Gre Cumberland proved to be a thorn in Southeastern’s

flesh. The Royals double and triple teamed Cumberland

but still couldn‘t handle him. Despite all the extra atten-

tion, Greg managed 5 tackles, 2 behind th line of scrim-

mage, and 3 assists. Herb King totaled 10 tackle points
and came up with a Royal fumble of a Gilbert Martens

squib kick-off.

Some people may have wondered what happed to Mar-

ten’s kicking abilities, but the squib kicks were strategy.
The idea was to keep the ball away from Rod Coffee, and

if you witnessed his beautiful return for a TD, you can ap-

preciate the wisdom of that strategy.
Overall, Tippecanoe Valley did nothing to surprise their

fans. Valley followers have been treated to such excellent

football this season that they expect it. Even though they
expect it, they still appreciate it. Thanks again Vikes, for a

season full of thrills and satisfaction. We loved it.

TVHS pool Brake? Ob

NEWAN WTISISSWTIAWRANMANMUINEEZ

Arthur’s Servic |
Akron UNION ‘76 phon 893-4421

BYLda

‘

DELC BATTERIE

SUPERIO MUFFLER

SSIK TIRE

Check our prices on:

*Tune-ups
* Sno Tires

’

Hows your antifreeze?
es

WE WILL PICK UP AND DELIVER

YOUR CAR!!

GOODLUCK VIKES!!

VN SW WWM ZA

Roll over Hamilton SE 44-14

Vikes are state champs!

TIM ALSPAUGH, behind excellent blocking, prepares to power ahead for five of his record-shattering
234 rushing yards. Alspaugh carried the ball 40 times during the game, also a record. NEWS photo

Girls take

season

opener

The Tippecanoe Valley girl’s
basketball team picked up where

the football team left off by

dumping Whitko 44-37. The Vi-

kings waited until the fourth

quarter to make their move and
then outscored the Wildcats
15-8 for the win.

Kay Hively and Sue Gall came

off the bench to score 12 points
each and lead the winners. Gall

also led the team in rebounds
with 8 while Carleen Clampitt

added 5 steals.

High scorer for the game was

Terri Gable of Whitko with 14

points. .

Valley’s next gam will be at

home against Southwood on

Monday, November 26. Tip-off
time will be at 6:30.

Tippecanoe

Valley

2
.beat em ali! BILL JAMIS leaves no doubt about who is Number One. Seconds
earlier, Jamiso ha electrified the crowd with a championship game
recerd-breaking 60 yard pass interception retirn for a Viking TD.

sha =

:

aa~

THE FINAL CHAPTER
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MAR srtinkewaAN, pictured above with nis parents, was the winn
of the coveted Phil N. Eskew Award for Mental Attitude. Tne recipient
of the award must be a participant of the championship game and must
excel in mental attitude, athletic ability, leadership and scholarship.
Shireman is the second Valley player to win the award, making Valley
the only school to have two winners. RAY ROCKHILL won the Eskew
in 1977. NEWS photo.
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Championship records!

According to Charles Maas, Asst. Commissioner of the
IHSAA, these are the records that the Tippecanoe Valley
Vikings set or tied in the 1979 Class A Football Champion-
ship game. Records apply to Class A, AA, and AAA.

TEAM
OFFENSE INDIVIDUAL
Most Rushing Attempts, 59 (tie)

|

Most Points, 30...Tim Alspaugh
Most Plays, 67 Most Touchdowns, 5...Tim Als-
Most Total Yards, 430 paugh

Most Points, 44 Most TDs Rushing, 5...Tim Als-
Most Touchdowns, 7

|

paugh
Most TDs Rushing,

5 (tie) Most Rushing Attempts, 40...
Fewest Punts, (tie) Tim Alspaugh

‘ Most Yards Gained Rushing, 234
PENALTIES «Tim Alspaugh

Most Penalties, 9 M Interceptions, 2 (tie), Bill
Most Yards Panalized, 121

ost. Interceptions,
2

(tie),
Jamison and Joe Harter

DEFENSE
Most Int. Return Yards, 72, Bill

|

Jamison
Fewest Rushing Attempts Al- Longest Int. Return, 60, Bill
lowed, 18 Jamison.

Most Interceptions, 4 (tie)
Most Yards Returned (int), 88

WCTU viewed

films

The Akron W.C.T.U. met in the

library basement Wednesday, Nov-

ember 13, at 7:30 p.m.”
Mrs. Clifford Bright, president,

presided over the meeting. The

meeting opened with group sing-
ing followed by devotions by Mrs.

Lee Gearhart. The Rev. Myron
Kissinger sang ‘The Lord is My
Shepherd”.

Following the short business meet-

ing Mrs. B. B. Whitacre, Kokomo,
former state W.C.T.U. president, -

presented the program showing
slides of a church mission program
that she and her husband were a

part of in Alaska this summer.

The meeting was dismissed with

prayer by Mrs. Paul Bowen.

Refreshments were served by the

hostesses Mrs. Zenofia Burdge,
Ruth Bowen and Fern Bowen.

2, MENTON
&q big advertised toy &

gift sale will start

Nov. 27 at 6 p.m.!
All other toy at 25% off!!

Miller Hardware
Mentone

6-10

qcu
NOVEMBER 27 FROM

SIX TO TEN P.M III!

Jewel

Tuesda Nov. 27
,

VALL -
FURNISHINGS

Mentone

*|110% -

Savings Storewide

Group!!!

Open House

Before you

Shop ’n Shop ’n Sho

Com to COOPERS for terrific Christmas buys------
*Artificial trees *Decorations *Cards *Gift Wrap-

*uows *Gifts Galore AND TOYS for every age

p.m.
We&#3 having our Christmas Open House, Tuesda ,

Nov. 27

from 6 to 10 p.m.

SHOP WITH US AND

Sav - Save - Save

Coope Store
Mentone

40 storewid
25%

Admiral Consol StereChristm Wra
Stationar

fo ( Tuesday night, 6-10, Christmas Open House

50 w Romin Electric Inc.

O ,

ne
and see the new Sharp R-9750 st!

Carousel ‘A LA CARD&qu Microwave Oven Demonstration!!

Come in

a

off selected

gift items: Towne Hall Shopp

Th
Pill Box

Mentone

Special prices on many items

Jewelry-Glassware-Gifts
TUESDAY, 6-10 p.m., CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE!!

Mentone

gi “SPECIA ONLY

Reg. #389°° 266%
one nigh onl Nov. 2

115 W. Main

Philce - Son -

BAKER’S Electronics and App
Litton - Sany

Mentone
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Summit area news

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Schipper
and Chris, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Shireman and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Mattix and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Stogsdell
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Schipper
were Saturday supper guests of

Alton Shireman.

Ruth Bammerlin and Mrs.

Elva Rose spent Sunday even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Fites.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fites and

Mrs. Elva Rose spent Tuesday
evening with Ruth Bammerlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Arthur

and Mrs. Lawrence Arthur were

Friday supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Arthur and daugh-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arthur

called on Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Strong of Sivler Lake Sunday
night.

Mrs. Elva Rose and Mrs. Ruth

Bammerlin were supper guests
Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle

Bammerlin and daughters in ho-

nor of Ruth’s birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft called

on Mr. and Mrs. Ron Behny and

daughter at Denver last Wednes-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Lytle and

family entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Merl Kroft for supper last Friday.

The Rey. and Mrs. John Krieg
of Lebanon, Tennessee called.

on Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft re-

cently.
The Summit Club met in the

home of Mrs. Geo. Klein Nov.

6th. The meeting was called to

order by the president. During

the business the menu was made

for the Christmas dinner to be

Dec. 8th in the home of Mrs.

Harvey Arthur. Secret friend

packages were delivered. An

auction of a variety of things
with Mrs. Joe Kroft as auctio-

neer was held. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Harvey
Arthur, Mrs. Lyle Bammerlin

and Betsy, Mrs. Merle Kroft,
Mrs. Shannon Buck, Mrs. Joe

Kroft, Mrs. Joe Eckrich and

Brig, Mrs. Leon Schipper, Ruth

Hileman, Ruth Bammerlin, Mrs.

Earl Butt and two guests, Mrs.

Elva Rose and Mrs. Jerry Klein.
Charles Moore and sister, Ed-

na Wescott of Warsaw visited

Sunday with cousins, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Kroft and Emma

Kroft.

Lynn and LaVon Fites of

Hammond were dinner guests
Friday of Ruth Bammerlin.

Nolan and Charyl Sells and

Lichelle Paxton spent Monday
with their grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Kroft.

Jay Bammerlin visited Saturday
with his grandmother, Mrs. Earl

Butt.

Harold Pugh and Clarence Keim

visited with Mr. and Mrs. George
Klein last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Klein spent
the weekend with their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Kenney, Edwardsburg, Mich. °

OBITUARIES
Othello Hoffman

Mrs. Othello D. Hoffman, 78, R.

1, Claypool, died at 6:30 a.m. Sat-

urday, November 18, 1979, in the

Kosciusko County Memorial Hos-

pital, Warsaw. She had bee ill

one year.
Mrs. Hoffman was born Feb. 22,

1901 in Kosciusko county to

Omer and Minnie Black Igo. She

had lived in the county he life-

time. She was married in 1919 to

Elmer Hoffman, who survives. The

couple celebrated its 60th wedding
anniversary in April.

Surviving with the husband are

two sons, Robert, R. 1, Claypool,
and Don, R. 2, Leesburg; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joe (Phyllis) Yeiter, R. 4,
Warsaw; eight grandchildren; eight

great- a sister, Mrs.
Lillian Anglin, R. 2, Leesburg. A

son preceded in death.
Services were Tuesday, November

20, in the Haupert Funeral Home,
Akron, with the REv. Wayne John-

son officiating. Burial was in the

Nichols Cemetery.

Ethel Harger
Mrs. Ethel Blanche Harger, 88,

R. 2, Akron, died at 1:15 p.m.

Thursday, November 15, 1979,
in St. Jose Hospital, So. Bend.

Mrs. Harger was born March 20,
1891 in Morocco, Ind. to Thomas

and Anna Korf Bolley. She was

married July 4, 1927 in Ft. Wayne

BUSINE DIRECTORY

Phone:

Rochester

Water Problems?

& & CULLIG MA
223

&q 32 Years of Continuous Service

RENTAL — SALE — SAL DELIVER

2420

129 Eas St Stre

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

BOG ¢ SNE I
AGEN Ysac

COMPLE FE
INSURANCE
service

L Mentone

on on 2

WROI

“STEREO 92”

SERVING FULTON COUNTY
YROM ROCHESTER

HARRISO & SO
PLUMBIN and HEATING

RESIDENTI an COMMERCI

KITCHE and BATHRO REMODELIN

DRAI CLEANIN

Phone: 491-3523
Box 83D, Burket,

(Da or Evenin
Indiana 46508

to Orvile Roscoe Harger, who died

in 1962. She had lived in the Ak-

ron area the last seven years after

moving form the Roann area. She

was a retired registered nurse and

a member of the Chili Women’s

club.

Surviving are a son, Thomas Har-

ger, Akron; three sisters, Miss Bell

Bolley, Akron; Mrs. Cora Tetter

and Mrs. Frieda Patterson, both

of No. Manchester; two grand-
chiltiren, and one great-grand-
child. A brother and a sister pre-
ceded in death.

Services were Sunday, Novem-

ber 18, in the Sheetz Funeral”
Home with the Rev. Leroy Combs

officiating. Burial was in the Oak-

lawn Cemetery, No. Manchester.

Akron Item

Mrs. Russell Stout of Goshen

spent the weekend with Mrs. Clif-
ford Bright and Velma Bright. On

Saturday evenign they visited Mrs.

Trella Bastian and Fred Dicker-
hoff. On Sunday afternoon they
visited the Rev. and Mrs. Zunkle,
No. Manchester, and Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Kinder, Kay Kinder, and Mr.

and Mrs. Gary Kinder and Jeremy
in Warsaw.

Weekend callers at the home of

the Rev. and Mrs. Claude Fawns

were the Rev. Steve Fleck, Hous-

ton, Texas, Mrs. Sharun : W2enn
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bos oo f

Akron, and Mr. and Mrs. &g

Eikenberry, Granville, cia

Olive
Bethel

News

Mrs. Walter Safford, Mrs. Lee

Marsh and Lillie Chambers attend-

ed the United Methodist District

meeting at Peru Wednesday.
Mrs, Al Kibbler of Freeport, Ill.

and. Mrs. Marshall Allman, West

Lafayette, spent Monday with Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Sheetz and called

on John Dawson.
Th Prill School had its annual

Fall Harvest Supper Monday even-

ing. Linda Sayger, Rochester, gave
a book review.

Mrs. Gail McKenzie, So. Whitley,
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sheetz attend-

ed the 50th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bowen re-

cently.
Evan Fish, Warsaw, spent Monday

with his grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Milton Cox and Aletha.

Enj Country Living.
Newly redecorated, 3 BR

home on 5 acrés, west of

Mentons
FOR—REST REAL ESTATE

IMéntone, Indiana Ph:353-7240
Forrest Kantner, Broker xc

R.

ESTATE - ANTIQUE -

Complete Auction Service

INCLUDING BET UP CREW. TABLES. -

Larry L. Evans

PHONE 219- 353-7121

MOUSEHOLD AND FARM SALE®

CLERK ANO CASHIER

Auctioneer
1, MENTONE. INO. 46539

ALL TYPES

DRIVEW STON
You may pick up or

we will deliver.

A LIM
READ “MI

IX

CON

MORRY’ READ MIX

Phone 893&lt;4860

ATHENS INDIANA

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

e Starters
e Generators
@ Engines

GILLILAND
Auto

Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St. RUCBESTER

Scott’s Sharpeni Servic

North Side of ceaver Dam Lake

Phone:

All typ saws

includin Carbid Blade Scissor Etc.

491-3092

FOLE ve |(
AoE

for

Diamonds

TO PLACE YOUR BUSINESS

AD HERE PHONE 893-4433

Montgomery

WARD

Catalog Sales
And

Appliance Agency
806 Main St.

Rochester

223-2181

HONEY

D
day. Phone 317-985-3937.

Golden Deliclous-Red Delicious-Jonathon-Mutsu-
Grimes-Cortland-Meirose-Chieftain-E mpire-F rankling

Ida Red-Spartan-Prime Gold-Holtiday

| NUT MIXES
*

APPLE BUTTER

2 miles north of Chili an St. Rd. 16 and 19. Open 7-5 dally, 1-6 Sun-

APPLE

Pumpkins-Gourds-
Indian Corn-Sorgum-

Preserv:

SWEET CIDER

POPCORN

U ORCHAR

AKRO AUT

8:00 AM-4:00 PM Sat.

a comple

tre

Exaust Syste » Tractor + Aut Parts
* Farm Hydraul Hose Mad

8:00 A##-5:39 PM Mon, thru Fri.

(219-893-4537)

PART & TRACTO

SUPPL

* Auto Pain & Sup
% Kendall & Valvolin Oi

*& Truck
4007&#3 West Street

Akron, IND.

EVERY TH
ELECTRONI

Radio
Shaek

and
Home Entertainment

Center

423 E. 9th St. Ph, 223-4520
Rochester

Exper in Diamond

Remounti

Sl WY

17 MAIN ST. ROCHESTER, IND,

PHONE 223-5312
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Classified
Ads

893-4433
CLASSIFJED AD RATE & DEADLINE: 8c per

word — $1.20 minimum. There will be no borders around
classified ads. Any ads taken over the PHONE or CHARG:

E are 9c per word. Minimum of $1.50. DEADLINE IS
TUESDAY before publication by NOON. ACCURACY

OF ADS taken by phon are not considered our error
after the first week of publication.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Mobile home 12’ x

50’. 2 bedrooms, furnished, car-

peted, washer & dryer, awnings,
stormcables, storm windows &

skirting, need not be moved.
Reasonable. CALL 893-4455.

11/22/1p

FOR SALE: New Johnson gas
stock tank heater, $135.00.
CALL 893-4270 or 893-4110.

James Ellison.
.

11/22/1p

FOR SALE: RCA 30” Whirlpool
electric range, like new, $150.00
CALL 893-4654.

11/22/1p

FOR SALE OR RENT: Lickety
Split wood splitters. Gumey

Alexander. PHONE: 982-7165.

11/22/6p

Lose Weight with Dex-A-Diet

U helps curb appetite, Gentle

Diuretic, effective stimulate.

HA DRUGS, Akron.

11/22/3p

FOR SALE: New gray wool fitted

pant coat with matching scarf,
ladies size 14, $50; new green
suede pant and vest outfit, size

12-14, $35; microwave browning
skillet, $15. CALL 353-7569.

11/22/1p

FOR SALE: Livestock bedding,
sawdust, delivered. CALL 352-
2360.

10/25/10p

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE: 4

bedroom country home, near

Silver Lake. Newly remodeled

kitchen. Setting #n 1 acre. Pric-

ed at low 30’s. Call YODER

REAL ESTATE, 352-2756.

11/1/4e

FOR SALE: ‘Sears weight bench
with leg lift. Also 150 Ibs. weights.
CALL 893-7002 after 5:30 p.m.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS of .

$11 per month on a 1979 Oa
brook 14 ft. wide mobile home.

Three bedrooms, fully furnished,

eo. Free set-up and delive
‘ALL Steve, 317-637-6137.

THANK YOU

We would like to thank our many
friends, neighbors and relatives
for their prayers, flowers and

food during the illness and death
of our mother. MR. and MRS.
WADE HOLLOWAY.

11/22/1p

Many thanks to the people of
Mentone and the community for

their prayers, cards, gifts, while I

was ill in the hospital and since

returning home. Everyone was

so kind and thoughtful. May God
bless all of you. BERNICE JONES. -

11/22/1p

CHURCH sAZAAR

BUSINESS SERVICES HELP WANTED

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHER.
Before you decide and pay more,

call ROGERS STUDIO, Silver
Lake, and view beautiful samples
of our work. Phone: 352-2310.

9/13/xe

Home typing service - pick-up and

delivery on jobs over $5. Servjn
Kosciusko, Fulton, and Marshall

counties. VICKI ROMINE, 353-
7443, Mentone.

3/29/xe.

SEPTIC*TANK SERVICE. Ful-
ton County’:’s olde reliable
septic&#39; service New installa-
tions, [cense and bonded. Call’

eveninjy DIC ROBISON, B.3,
Rochester 223-6967 or 223-59

WELL DRILLING & PUMP RE:
PAIR. Well drillin and pump re-

pair for 2”, 3” an 4” wells.

DAVID HAY & SON, R. 1,
n, Phone 893-7206.

————
Jim Lease Office Machines - Of-

fice Furniture - Supplies - Sales

and Service. JIM LEASE OFFICE

MACHINES, 913 E. 9th St., Ro-

chester, Phone 223-3683
11/15/xe

‘WE ‘DRILLING and reparr-,
in of two, three and four inch
wells. Water syste for sale.-

Fully i d. ROY SANER
SONS, Akrop. Call 893-481

CHURCH BAZAAR. Akron Li-

brary basement. Coffee and dou-

ghnuts. Luncheon. Homemade
baked goods. Craft items. Dec-

ember 1 - 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Spon-
sored by Silver Creek Church of
God WCSC.

11/15f2¢

HOMES FOR RENT OR
LEASE. Possible purchase op-
tions. Deposit required. Call

Jerry Kindig, 893- 7255
11/8)xe..

WANTE

Mature, reliable stock-man,

living near Akron, to feed

and care for farm livestock

on week-ends and holidays.

Excellent part-time job
for qualified person.

Howard Utter, Box 247,
Akron. Phone eve/wk-ends
893-4927.

TOM DANIEL
893-4926

30 ACRE in Northern Migr
County. Good productive soil,
mostly all tiable. $1500 per
acre.

Storm windows and gas heat.

READY FOR WINTER! 3 bed-

room home in Akron* Well insu-

lated, natural gas heat and com-

pletely remodeled. Priced in the

twenties. Call us today.

Tw &quot;2

209 W. NORTH STREET, Akron,
1% story, 3 bedroom brick home.

St. Rd. 19 S.

PARTIALLY completed 14

woom building on SR 15.&#39;
originally built to have 2 large
apartments. Priced I low 40’s.

Spacious 3 bedroom, 1% bath
home, has full basement,
garage, and is heated by natur-
al gas. Let me show you this

one today!

CLOSE IN!% acre building sites,
Yamile east of Akron.

BOB
CAYWOOD

& Associates
Jct: 11 -& 25, Lake Manitou
Rochester, IN 46975

Office

301
REALTOR

74

E, Walnut Street, Akron, IN.

This new brick home has a

lot ta offer. Three nice size

bedrooms, formal dining area

with built in bookcase, family
room with wood-burning fire-

place with heat-a-laters, attach-

ed garage, nice basement with

1092 sq. ft. to be finished to

your liking. Nicé lot too.

R. 1, Akron. Ranch home,

2 5f, full bath, partial base-

ment, car garag lake ac-

cess.

ren

Very comfortable home in

Athens

- four bedroéms and enclosed
front porch, Nice garden spot.
Reasonable.

eS

acre lot N. of Akron on Rd.
5O°N.

yen

40 acres bare ground, Henry
Township, Fulton Co.

Enjay the peace and quiet-of
country living in this new 3
bedropm hom with full base-
ment and 2 car garage. The 1.

20 acre lot overlodks a beauti-
ful man- pond. This ho
is in Tippecan Twp. and in
the Triton school district It

matte wonderful placé to
.

raise a family arid all this for,
the lo price of $47,900,
Call us for more details.

Sandra LaZarrus

Sylvia&#39;‘ -

Linda Stephens
Bob Rosenbury
Bob and Nancy

Caywood
‘Jackie Johnson

a

or

Heten Burkett
or 223-2657

HELP WANTED: Custodian for

office cleaning and general jani-
torial work. 30 to 50 hours per
week. PIKE LBR. CO., Akron.

11/22/2¢

HELP WANTED: 1 - Semi driver

for lumber del’y. (must be ex-

perienced); - Truck Mechanic;
2 - Lumber handlers. Full bene-

fits. PIKE LBR. CO., Akron.

11/22/2c

HELP WANTED: Up to $220.
00 weekly. Taking short phone
messages at home. CALL 312/
142-6663, extension 100.

WANTED TO BUY: 2 solid
wood office desks or work tables.
Must be in good condition. Chan-

ning Utter, Pike Lbr. Co. Phone:
893-4511.

:

11/22/2¢

WANTED: Babysitting. Reason-

able rates and hot meals. CALL

893-4211.

11/15/2p

WANTED: Responsible party
to take over low monthly pay-
ments on spinet piano. Can Ve

seen locally. Write Credit Mana-

ger, P. O. Box 537, Shelbyville,
IN 46176.

11/8/6p

IN MEMORY

IN MEMORY of Eunice Kamp.

You are not forgotten loved one,
Nor will you ever be,
As long as life and memory last,
We will remember thee.
We miss you now, our hearts are

sore,
As time goes by we mis you more.

Your loving smile, your gentle face
N one can fill your valant place.

THE KAMP CHILDREN.

11/22/1p

FREE: Puppies. Collie-Shepherd
mix. Free female. Excellent
with kids. Good ground hog dog.
PHONE 893-4890.

11/22/2p

AKRON REALTY

H.W.GEARHART |

112 E., Rochester St.

AKRON REALTOR

MELL R.

OVER AN ACRE - Ranch

Style, 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
air conditioned, 2 car garage

with opener, and a lovely-con-
venient location. Quality con-

struction throughout. A

home you can own with

pride.
BRICK BONANZA - Must sell.

| One car garage, two story three-

fourths acre, four bedrooms.

Located on West Rochester St.

in Akron. Priced in th thirties.

You can afford this one.

LAKE FRONT PLUS - This

lovely lakefront has aluminum

siding, a new well, carport,
and a price in the low 20&
that is justified in the home

alone. You must see it to be-

lieve it.

$ ROOM TO BURN - Two and

one-half acres will give you

room to breathe. Be sure to

bring plenty of firewood be-

cause the fireplaces will give
you the room to burn it.

Whether you are in th living
room, the family room, or

kitchen, you can enjo the fire.

FARMING OPPORTUNITY -

Here is your choice to have a

prosperous future in farming.
Land contract terms to quali-
fied buyers. TV schools.

WOODED HOMESITE - Over
300 ft. of privacy.and quality
woods for your new home lo-

cation ona good road in the

country, just a short distance
from TVHS.

FOURTEEN ACRES - In the

heart of Viking country. A

large barn and a perfect loca-

tion for a pond, make this the

farm that most people can only
dream about.

THE MINI-FARM - On of the
finest farms in this area is now

available. Plenty of road front-

age on State Road in Se-
ward Township.

CALL JERRY KINDIG

Akron awarsaw
893-7255 269-1265,

YELLOW CREEK LAKE:
Year round home all furnish-

ings incl. in this 2 BR home.
Reduced price.

LOON LAKE: Neat year
round home, insulated. Gar-

age and workshop. Beautiful
setting.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Saner’s 2nd Addition. Lot size
100 x 236. Only 7 lots left.

54 ACRES: Henry Twp. Ap-
prox. 30 A. tillable, 24 A in
woods and pasture. Only
$850/

On Virgil St. in AKRON:
Check the many fin features

in this well builf home. 3 BR,
DR, LR with fireplace. Nice
full bsmt., garage.

‘Harold or Boniiie Gearhart
.

Phone 893-4221 or 893-435

BLDG. LOT: Orchard St.
Lat size 120 147.

COUNTRY LIVING: Corner
of Division Rd. and 1000 E.

Henry Twp. 3 BR home with
garage. Carpeted, formal DR
1.63 acres.

NEAT 5 Rm. bungalo: Encl.
back porch, partial bsmt. Gas
F/A heat, insulated. Good lo-
cation, check this one out - 2

ni -many extras for $20,
0.

LOON LAKE: Nicely decorated

lake home. LR, kitchen combo,
Lg BR, new bath with shower.

Complete fhsulatig gas space
heater. Comes furnished. IN-

CLUDES lake front lot with

lighted pier and two boats.
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Combining the AKRON NEW with the MENTONE NEWS

It& crying time again 4-Way Ambulance Board

votes to help buy &quot;“Ja
by Gene Hughe Secretary

At a recent board of directors

meeting of the 4-Way Ambulance

Service, Inc. several members of

the Mentone Fire Department were

present to express their desire to

man and purchase a “Jaws” extri-

cator unit.

Frank Hardesty, speakin for the

Fire Department, reported that

the total cost of this unit would

be $7,900,00. He stated that the

Tri-Township Fire Control Board

had agreed to pay 1/2 of this cost.

The Fire Department will pay 1/4
of the total and requested that

the EM pay the other 1/4. Frank

also reported that letters had been

sent to all outlying townships
and fire departments in hope that

they might be willing to make do-

nations. He stressed that while

there would not be an active cam-

paign to solicit donations - any

business, organization or individual

desiring to help would certainly be

accepted and appreciated.
President Frank Manwaring led

the board through a
di: io

on

the benefits such

a

unit could be

to the EMT’s in auto, farm and

industrial accidents. Also stresse
was the fact that since 4-Way Am-

bulance Service is completely self-

supporting (that is they receive

NO tax monies) that their share of

the money would be coming from

the fund which is being accumulat-

ed to replace the now nearly seven

year old ambulance. The board

then voted to help buy the “Jaws”

unit.

In other board action, Larry Pyle
President of the 4-Way EMT&# re-

ported an urgent need for more

EMT’s to lighten the burden of the

P
12 volunt and 5 drivers.

In response the board voted to ful-

ly re-imburse the course fee to any-

one after they have successfully
completed the course and have

served as an EMT for a period of

one year.

DENISE JENKINS, girls basketball coach at Culver High School, had

the dubious distinction of being awarded the first annual Mentone

Lions “Crying Towel” in a special ceremony hetd November 7. Other

coaches present and honored (?) were Donna Cheney of Plymouth,

Mary Hurley of Warsaw, Jim Myers of Manchester, and Tippecanoe

Valiey’s very own Joyce Harmon. Each coach was given an opportunity

to “cry” about the negative aspects of their respective teams but Ms.

Jenkins was a shoo-in for the award after producing a tape of her team

singing. The clincher was that “‘they sang better than they play basket-

ball.’ From the sounds of the tape, Culver is in for a long, long season.

Mrs. Ethel Hoffman, South Virgil St. in Akron, was looking out her sewing

room window Tuesday, and found a newly ripe-strawberry.growing near

her home. The berry, rarely a plant to ripen in winter, was plump and

juicy according to Mrs. Hoffman, and she is now attempting to grow more

inside her home.

Berry

unusual

OT6 &quo fucayY

fALAQVT STTANA wrayer
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With Winter Coming On It’s Time To Talk About

ENERG SUPP HEATING COST
METE READIN ESTIMATED BILLS

AND CONSERVATIO

Hopefully it won&# be another record breaker. How-

ever, we&#3 been getting ready for it, doing our best

to make sur you have enough energy to get through
the upcoming cold weather.

[
won&# be too long until winter rolls around again.

Energy Supply
Here at NIPSC we&#3 bec preparing for your winter

needs by stocki up on gas reserves and improving
gas supply. So, barring

any unforeseen curtail-

ment by our suppliers,
mechanical problems or

diversion of supply by the

Federal government, we

will be able to meet your

natural gas energy needs

this winter, even if it

matches the winter of

1977-1978 the coldest

on record.

Lower Temperature Higher Bills

As you know, when the thermometer readings drop,
heating bills rise, regardle of the fuel used. -

Energy costs will be higher this winter. Gas rates are

going up due principally to purchased gas costs. These

_

costs are added to your charges through the purchased
gas adjustments only when they have been authorized

by the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission and

approved by the Public Service Commission of Indiana.

(NIPSC does not realize one cent of profit from these

purchase gas adjustments. Increased revenues resulting
from them g directly to pipeline supply companies—on

a dollar for dollar basis—to pay for the increased cost

of natural gas.)

However, if you have nat-

ural gas heating in your

home, you have the least

expensive fuel available for

this purpose in northern

Indiana—the cleanest and

most efficient, too.

These costs most likely will increase further—due to

additional increases in the cost of purchased gas—as

the winter goes on.

Bill Paying Assistance

If NIPSCO winter service bills become a problem for

you, we migh be able to help.

lillyW YSz
swesco=

=

=Northern
“UPI

It& most important however. to call or stop in at

your local NIPSCO customer service office before the

bill is due. It’s possible we can find a way to spread
out your payments, and make it a little easier to settle

up your account.

Also, several Federal, state and local agencie are in

a position to assume all or part of your utility payments
if you qualify for their assistance.

Equal Payment Plan

One way to spread out your winter heating costs is to

join NIPSCO&#3 Equal Payment Plan. You can start in

any month and the budget
payment period ends with

the May service bill. Your

estimated usage — based on

past consumption

—

is di-

vided into equal monthly
payments. You receive a

bill for the same amount

each month.

Any difference between the actual amount used and

the amount yo are billed will be reflected in the May
service bill. You will pay only for the energy used, based

on actual meter readings.

Interest is not paid on any credit balance that might
accumulate during the early part of the budget year.

nor is any interest charged for any debit balance that

may be du at the end of the budget year.

the gas.. pany

Meter Reading and Estimated Bill
No one—particularly NIPSCO—likes estimated bills:

but sometimes they are necessary because of circum-

stances beyond our control. Meters at times are not

read because of inclement weather, meter inside and

customer not home, pets not confined, meters covered

with snow and ice, gates locked, etc.

If we cannot read your meter, we send an estimated

bill. An estimated bill is actually computed from your

past energy usa and it also includes changes in energy

consumption based on weather conditions. It is not a

figure picked out of th air.

And you will pay only for the energy you use—no

more, no less. The difference between a bill based on

estimated usage and your actual usage will be adjusted
on your next bill, once an actual meter reading has

been obtained.

Four Ways To Save Energy This Winter

B far the largest portion
of your residential energy

f
costs are from homeheat-

f ing. This is why it’s
l especiall important t

avoid wasting energy dur-

in the heating season.

Basically, there are four

ways to do this: weatherproof your home, maintain your

heating system, lower your thermostat and purchase
energy-efficient appliances.

Ou Job Is T Serve You

As your energy company, we are interested in providing
you with the best possible service. If you have any ques-
tions about your energy supply,
service charges meter read-

ing estimated bills, energy

conservation—orany NIPSCO

matter

—

call or stop in at your

nearest NIPSCO customer

service office. We&#39; our very
best to help you.

Free Energy Conservation Booklet

Wise use of gas in the home can help hold down rising
utility bills and conserve our nation’s energy supply.
NIPSCO has published a new booklet, “99 Ways To

Conserve Energy,” and it’s available free from your local

NIPSCO customer service office.

Pick up a copy of this informative booklet which

contains many important energy savings suggestions.

This winter —and all year ‘round —

Use NIPSCO Energy Wisely

Indiana Public Service Company
This ad paid for by stockholders of Northern Indiana Public Service Company.
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This sig greets you as you approach the fully restored 1830&# log
cabin of the Kelsay family.

by Diana Streevey Bucher

“My impression is he doesn’t
think of what he does, it just hap-
pens. He doesn’t work intellectual-

ly, he works emotionally.” This is
the way Maria Kelsay describes
her husband’s artistic manner,
and Bruce Kelsay tends to agree
with her.

Kelsay, of Rte. 1, Silver Lake,
works with wood carving, wood-

burning, stone sculpture, pastels
and sketching, when he isn’t work-

ing at his job as a cable splicer for
General Telephone or remodeling

the 143 year-old log cabin he and
his family inhabit. In actual fact,
the Kelsay’s home somewhat re-
sembles an art gallery, as it has

been generously decorated with

all forms of his artwork. He has
hand-carved all the furniture in

their home, everything froma
~

trestle table to nightstands and

end tables; a massive china cabin-

et to bathroom shutters; an intri-

cately designed four-poster bed

to hanging lamps. The walls are de-

corated with assorted woodburn-

ings, sketches, and hand-carved
wall sconces. Further proof of

Kelsay’s dedication to his art can

be seen in the large heads and fi-

gures cared from wood and sculpt-
ed in stone.

But Kelsay’s imagination and

skill cannot be confined within

four walls. If you stroll around

part of the 40-acre homestead,
you will find various pieces, both

large and small, that he and his

wife have placed to give their yard
and garde an individual flair.
There are benches beside rock gar-
dens and flowers, a picnic table

beside a bridge to span a small

creek, logs surrounding a perma-
nent bonfire site, and a beautiful

deck on top of a wooded hill that

overlooks their home and land.

Bruce Kelsay was born and rais-

ed in Amboy, Indiana, and he has

been working with his hands for as

long as he can remember.

“Even in grade school I always
drew things for school holidays
and special occasions...When was

10, 11, 12, f was always taking
scrap wood from a cabinet factory
and painting scenes, especially
Christmas scenes, on them to giv

as presents. And I even did a bust

of Homer and one of James Dean

in clay when I was 15 or 16. I’ve

always done things.”
Kelsay moved to New York in

196 after a stint in the Air Force.

He was accepted in the Neighbor-
hood Playhouse, a professional
school for actors, where he studied

under such renowned instructors

as Sandy Meisner, Martha Graham.

and David Pressman. In 1967 he

married Maria Thiesen, a native

New Yorker, and in 1971 they
moved back to Indiana.

Maria Kels stands in front of one of the many pieces of furniture

handcrafted by her husband Bruce.

During the time he lived in New

York City, Kelsay started making
furniture, and when he and Maria

married, he continued to furnish

their home. This would perhaps
be unremarkable i itself, except
for the fact that he had no ex-

perience, formal training, or assis-

tance in his carpentry; his skills

are entirely self-taught.
Four years ago the Kelsay’s were

looking for a new home, as the

house they were renting was gett-
ing to be too small for their

family of four boys. They stumbl-

ed onto an uninhabitable log ca-

bin that had been built in 1836,
and Kelsay immediately envisioned

it as their dream home. Although
Maria was less enthusiatic, they
bought it and began renovation.

What was once ‘a dump’ (Kelsay’s
description) is now the show-

place that reflects the couple’s
lifestyle and imagination.

But Kelsay is still far from being
finished. He has renovated most

of the downstairs and one room

upstairs, but there is still alot to

be done before they will be satis-

fied.

Kelsay had an exhibition this

last September at The Little Gal-

fcry at Honeywell Center in Wa-

bash, and h is planning to exhi-

bit some of his work at various

business establishments around

the area. Eventually he would like

to have a studio and exhibit his

work in professional circles.

“J feel like I’m a master crafts-

man, is that a terrible ego But I

think any creative person must

have confidence in his skill and

ability to create, or he would

give up his art. Maybe that’s the
difference between an amateur

and a professional...
“T would like to create a whole

Utopia here (on his land). f want

to eventually have a stone circle,
like the Druids had, on the highest
hill on our land. They used their

stone circle in conjunction with

the starts to chart the seasons...

“Y get alot of my Kdeas for wood

burning by looking through books

The Kelsay boys (Brendan, Alexander, Jessamy and Devin) enjoy their lunch at the trestl table built by
their father.

“Mystica
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The

Bruce

| Kelsay&
Local artist

and magazines on difterent cul-

tures, like the ancient Egyptians
and other primitive societies. Some-
times I will just start carving if it’s

a small pice I’m working on, but

on larger pieces I must have some

structured ideas before I start...
“I always want to get a tremen-

dous amount of feeling, capture a

mood, make a statement in my
work. Maybe you can call it my-
stical. There is a mysterious feeling

which sets an artist apart from
other people. I’m developing in

art forms I’d never been into be-

fore, and I’ve never taken lessons

or ha instructions.
°

“You can get possessed with
some of the art forms, like it’s a

magnet, especially wood and -

stone. People who work with

sculpture or carving, like the pri-
mitive Indians, Eskimos, or Af-

ricans...they believe in their

stone and wood. The shape of a

stone can dominate you and tell

you what it wants to be it sug-

gest things to you. For instance,
in primitive societies they would

take a large, round stone and fas-

hion a large, round head or body,
and we know their cultures by
the sculpture they left behind.

The ancient cultures were very

spiritual and their art reflects this

by their images and Gods and

symbols. It’s beautiful.
.

“Tam influenced in my art by
these primitive cultures, ancient

religions, and paganistic rituals.

It is hard to say what my favorite

form of art is. I like working with

wood, carving and woodbuming.

Bruce with a sampl of his craft.

Maybe that’s my best work be-

cause I like doing it so well.”

Regardless of which of his work

you prefer, it is difficult not to
admire and appreciate all of it.

When you speak to Kelsay of the
art he so obviously loves, it does

seem to take on a mystical qua-
lity. I think his wife expressed it
best when she said, “‘Bruce is an

artist and ha a very creative mind.
He can look at something and not

see it as it is, but as he wants it to

be.”

Indeed, that is an art.
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Newsview
& by Bob Norlander

The experts keep saying Americans are going to have to ac-

cept a lower standard of living.
They blame climbing oil prices and the increased cost of

energy generally for our inflation spiral and other ills.

All of this may well be true, but we‘d hate to see Ameri-

cans give up too much without a fight.
Surely energy in some form will be available if we&#3 willing

to pay th price to find it, develop it and produc it.

If this eats up a much larger share of production costs, we&#

simply have to compensate.
The most obvious way to recoup some of these costs is in-

creasing productivity.
We might even have to consider the shocking possibility

that everyone should do an honest day’s work for a day’s pay.

It’s a habit too many people have gotten away from - both

in offices and shops.
There are goof-offs in raanagement as well as in the file

room and on the production line.

If we all had to put out, it could make a big difference in

our fight to keep production costs in check.

(I fact, rather than wage and price controls, we&# like to see

pay and prices tied to productivity - and incentive systems in-

troduced wherever possible.
Sure a lot of people will scream this is a “speed-up” - and

that’s exactly what it will be.

Sut if it helps reducé the decline in our standard of living
it would be worth it.

Vhen the flood waters of energy problems keep rising, we

all should be willing to work like crazy filling sandbags to

build a dike.

“Murphy& Law’

could be problem
by Diana Streevey Bucher

Has the phon ever rung the

minute you lathered your hair

in the shower? Was that expen-
sive sweater you wanted marked

down 50% -- two days after you

bought it? Have you ever prepar-
ed an elaborate dinner for your

mother-in-law, then discovered

you forgot to turn on the oven?

And ho about the time you
made all those purchases, then

discovered at the check-out line

that you left your wallet at

home? Don’t feel bad, there was

nothing you could do about

these things. You see, there is a

universal principle called Mur-

phy’s Law governin these hair-

pulling events, and we have no

control over them.

Murphy’s Law, in it’s exact

wording, is simply stated: If

anything can go wrong, it will.

There are several variations on

this theme, and I kee all of

them handy for those days when

Ineed a quick explanation for

the seemingty hopeless things I

do.

1. Nothing is as easy a it

looks.

2. Everything takes longer
than you think.

3. If there is a possibility of

several things going wrong, the

one that will cause the most da-

mag will be the one that hap-

pens.
4. If you perceive there are

three ways in which something
can go wrong, and take steps
to prevent them, a fourth way
will promptly develop.

5. Left to themselves, things
will go from bad to worse.

There are other variations of

this sorry truth about life. To

name a few:

Murphy’s Motto: Smile...to-

morrow will be worse. Every-
thing will go wrong all at once.

O’Toole’s Commentary: Mur-

phy was an optimist.
Chisholm’s Second Law: a.

When things just can’t get any

worse, they will. b. Anytime
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Mentone

Police
.

On November 17, the following
were cited by Mentone deputy
Robert M. Conley, for speeding:
--Kathy K. David, R. 2, Pierceton.

Age 18, 52 mph in a 30 mph. zone.

Court date November 28, 1979.

-Brent Price, 17, R. 1 Bourbon.

46 mp in a 30 mph zone. Court

date November 28, 1979.

--Samuel M. Cabrera, 20, P. O.

Box 73, Tippecanoe. 48 mph in a

30 mph zone. Court date Novem-

ber 30.
--Carson Tackett, 24, R. 1, Men-

tone was cited for n registration
plate. Court date November 28.
Mr. Tackett was cited on November

Monroe Shepherd, 30, R. 1,
Mentone, was cited for no opera-
tor’s license and false registration.
Court date, November 28.

: Kathern E. Melton, Atwood, was

‘packin from a parking space on

North Broadway St. and backed

into Everett D. Sheaks of Bourbon.
Officer’s estimated $120 damage

to the Melton vehicle and $300
to the Sheaks vehicle.. Marshal J.

E. Hart investigated.

el

things appear to be going well,
you’ve overlooked something.

First Law of Bicycling: No mat-

ter which way you ride, it’s up-
hill and against the wind.

Beifeld’s Principle: The possi-
bility of a man meeting a desir-

able and receptive woman in-

creases by pyramidal progres-
sion when he is already in the

company of (1) a date, (2) his

wife, (3) a better-looking, rich-

er male friend.

Diana’s Law: Whenever it is

absolutely vital to remember

something...hum, let me think.

Whenever you have to remember

something...have to remember..

Oh well, I forget what I was

going to say.

las News

60 YEARS AGO

While driving into Akron last Thursday evening, D. M. Whitcomb,
in a Ford, crashed into a buggy, driven by Clem Hammond. Two

wheels of the buggy were smashed but no one was hurt. Mr. Whit-

comb offered to pay all the damages.
The plate glas window, which was broken in Leiningers Store a

year ago, by a boy throwing a stone, was replaced Monday at a

cost of $100. .

Akron’s new overall factory began operations Monday morning
with 20 women and more will be added as machines are installed.

Women who want to work are urged to keep in touch with the fac-

tory as all will be give employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Martin have moved to South Cherry Street,

in the house vacated by Max Thompson.
Don’t forget that the basketball team will play Walton Friday

night on the local floor.

Cloyde and Dale Leininger and Mack Jontz have rented the opera

house of the Warsaw owner in which they will build a dancing floor.

39 YEARS AGO

Announcement was mad this week of the sale of the Madrid

Theatre by Karl Gast to Mark Gates of Indianapolis.
Doin Smoker and family and Mrs. Harsh were dinner guests of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Smoker, Sunday.
Julia Ann Bidwell spent last week in Roann with the N. N. Tom-

baughs returning Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kindig had occasion last Tuesday to think

that most of the present day “Good Samaritans”’ reside in their

own community, whe forty-eight of their neighbors and friends

gathered at their home and did their corn shredding. Mr. Kindig
has been confined to his home for some time du to illness, and

this act of kindness was one long remembered.

25 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shewman are the parents of a son, Royce
Allen, born Sunday, November 21 at Woodlawn Hospital.

Charles Fellers was awarded the star mail route contract Monday
with a bid of $3200. He will replace Ed Arter, who has resigned,
effective December 1st.

The town of Akron will go on fast time this weekend to conform

with action taken in several nearby counties.

10 YEARS AGO

Sharon Harrold, R. 2, Akron, is one of 45 outstanding Hoosier

4-H Club Youth wh will represent Indiana’s numerous club at

the National 4-H Congres in Chicago November 29-December 4.

Akron Clerk-Treasurer Merrill Kendall reminds Akron water

users that their bills are now past due and that if they are not made

current, the water will be shut off to those persons not paying.

American crisis?”

June Reed, Mentone: “I don’t

think the Armed Forces should

get into it. I imagine we’re doing
all we can at the present time.

The president knows more about

this than anyone, and he knows

what he’s getting into. I don’t

want the Armed Forces to get
into this, I have a son stationed

in Germany now. I’m looking af-
ter myself, but who else will if

I don’t? We could go in and bomb

Iran, but too many innocent peo-
ple would get hurt. I don’t know

if we should send the Shah back

or not, but it’s taken years for

things to get to this state, and now

he wants us to save him. It didn’t

happen overnight and he did some

terrible things, so what should we

do? I’m afraid it looks like we’re
headed to armed conflict.”

Wayne Balmer, Mentone: “I

think so far they’ve done all they
can do. If they kill any of our peo-

ple, it’s time to do something.

The NEWS asks:
BY DIANA STREEVEY BUCHER

“What action do you think the United States should take in the present Iranian-

Pauline Claxton, Akron: “We Gera Romine, Mentone: “T

talk alot about it, but actually think they should send the Shah

don’t know. You just don’t know back to Iran. It’s not the American

what to think. They will have to Way to throw someone to the

release the hostages, definately!” Wolves, but I don’t think he’s worth

an American life. He’s not worth

protecting.”

Jobn Thiesen, Silver Lake: “It’s

hard to say, but we can’t go in

there and start a war. I think the

Shah should be extradited.”

Jobn Smith, Akron: “TI think we

don’t dare be in a hurry; we need

to be reserved. We need to avoid

armed conflict. You’ve got two

sides to look:at and consider.”

Diana

Ron Fenimore, Akron: “I don’t

think they should use force at the

moment. They need to exhaust

negotiation as far as possible.
There is a way by negotiating to

get the hostages back home, and
it would just create more problems
in using force. But, if any of the

hostage are molested or killed,
force will be used.”
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Public Notice

CLAI TO BE PRESENTED TO THE

OARD OF COMMISSIONERS
December 3, 1979

K. Spice, Clerk, 433.33). Jenkins, De-

puty, 308.33; T. Pfeiffer, Sm. Cl. Court

291,66; J. Roser, DepUty, 283.33; C.

Bingle, Ex. Help, 192.00; J. Wagoner,
Election Bd., 96.00; J. Garber, same,

120.00; H. Halterman, Auditor, 483.

33; L. Riddle, Deputy, 308.33; P. Hen-

derson, Payroll Clerk, 283.33; N. Del-

worth, Deputy, 283.33 D. Clelan
Full Time Help, 266.66; J. Bunn,

Treasurer, 433.33;J. Rouch, Deputy,
308.33; M. Herkless, Deputy, 283.33;

P. Pace, Ex. Help, 183.00; P. Crispen,
Same, 231.00; C. Rouch, Same, 18.00;

M, Richter, Recorder, 404.16; A, Clay,
Deputy, 283.33; S. R. Newgent, Sheri-

ff, 500.00; E. Vance, Deputy, 447.91;
8. Baker, Same, 437.50; R. Bryant Jr.,

Patrolman, 437.50; W. Hunneshagen,
Radio Operator, 279.16; J. Cunning-

ham, Jailer, 285.71; N. Rayl, Radio

Operator, 270.83; D. Riddle, Same,
270.83; E. Vance, Overtime, 39.60;

B. Baker, Same, 39.60; R. Bryant Jr.,
Same, 84.00; J. McAllister, Merit

Board, 25.00; R. Fisher, Same, 25.00;
K. Thomas, Same, 25.00; A. Jennens,
Same, 25.00; S. R. Newgent, Holiday,
25.00; 8B. Baker, Same, 25.00; R. Br-

yant Jr., Same, 25.00; D. Riddle,
Same, 25.00; J. Cunningham, Same,
25.00; N. Rayl, Same, 25.00; E. New-

gent, Jail Matron, 416.66; R. Daake,
Surveyor, 479.16; S. Daake, Deputy,
279.16; A. Craig, Full Time Help, 370.

83; G. Clark, Same, 300.00; M. Shire-

man, Home Demon, Agent, 170.83; P.
Ashley, Youth Agent, 225.00; A.

Sheetz, Clerk, 283.33;S. Tobey, Secre-

tary, 216.66; E. Russell, Assessor, 412.

50; T. Frettinger, Deputy, 291.66; K.

Carr, Ex. Help, 264.00; T. Newman,
Roch. Twp. Assessor, 304.16; C. West-

wood, Deputy, 266.66; G. Personett,
Probation Officer, 414.29; L. Walters,

Cir, Ct. Bailiff, 270.83; W. Pandiscio,
Cir. Ct. Reporter, 350.00; J. Delworth

Jr., Co, Court Judge, 298.75; H. McAIII-

ster, Co. Ct. Reporter, 341.66; T. Little

Co, Ct. Bailiff, 215.90; R. Holland,
Courthouse Custodian, 441.06; M. Hol-

Postage, 3,600.00; A.E-Boyce Co., inc.,
Treas. Off. Supp., 92.69; Anco Inc. Off.

Prod., Treasurer-Off.’Mach,, 135.00;
United Parcel Service, Recorder&#39;~Post
100.00; B. Baker, Sheriff-Per Diem, 60.

00; E. Vance, same, 60.00; Rocheste
Postmaster, Sheriff- 60.00;
Emergency Radio Service, Sheriff-tele-

phone, 126.75; Public Service Indiana,
same, 8.23;Rochester Telephone Co.,
Inc., same, 17.00; C, R. Barkman Mo-
tors, Sheriff- ~Garage & Motor, 259.90;

Beattie Oil Company, Same, L 665.02;
Fulton Marshall Farm Bur. Coop. Sam
498.72; Goodyear Farm Tire Center,

Same, 108.54; Hammel Chrysler, Same,
7.42;L & K Auto Sales, Same, 10.53;
Miller’s Standard Service, Same, 99.80;
Montieth Tire, Same, 608.30; Ribordy

Drugs, Same, 48.00; Baxter Drugs, Sher-
iff-Off. Supp., 106.03; Hooks Drugs,

Same, 19.33; National Library Bindery
Co., Same, 69.40; Safariland, Sheriff-

Ammo & Flares, 110.00;G. Clark, Sur-

veyor-Travel, 66.60; Lincoln Graphics,
Surveyor-Photo & BI. Prt. & Supply,

108.93; Rochester Greenhouses, Sur-
veyor-Off. Supp., 18.72; Monroe, Surve-

yor-O&#39;f. Mach., 48.01 all State U,, Co.
Ext. Clerical Asst. 199 52; Postmaster
Rochester, Co. Ext, Postage, 40.00; Pur-

due University Co. Ext. Travel, 257.70
Rochester Telephone Co., Inc., Co. Ext.

Telephone, 60.75; Jim Lease Office

Machines, Co. Ext.-Repr. Equip., 10.00;
Baxter Drugs Inc., Co, Ext.-Off. Supp.,
17.35; Debruler Studio, Inc., Same, 4.00
General Telephone Co.of Indiana., Same,

1,00; Quill Corporation, Same, 19.59;E.
Wenrick, Coroner-Deputy, 750.0

Moruary, Coroner-Autopsy, 148.01

master, Co. Assessor-Postage, 600.00; E.

Russell, Co. Assessor-Travel, 12.45; Bar-

ton’s, Inc., Co. Assessor-Off. Sup., 181.

77; A.E.Boyce Co., Inc., Same, 208.8
Rochester Postmaster, Roch.Twp. Asses-

sor-Postage, 225.00; T. Newman, Roch.

Twp. Assessor-Travel, 13.26, Rochester

Telephone Co., Inc., Roch. Twp. Asses-

sor-Tetephone, 9.75; The Observer,
Roch. Twp. Assessor-Postage, Off. Sup.,
309.08; Barton’s Inc., Roch. Twp. Asses-

sor-Repr. Equip., 62.52; Jim Lease Office

Machines, Roch. Twp., Assessor-Off.

Supp. & Equip., 205.96; A. Burke, Title
1V-D-Postage, Telephone, Utilities, 43.

02; R. Burner, Cir.Ct.-S; ju 3
R. Alexis Clarke, Same, 186.00

brey, Same, 31.90; L. Ford, same, 95.
.

Em-

2
2e

Public Service Indiana, Same, 18.72;
Rochester Glass, same, 33.22; Fulton

County Treasurer, Co. Comm. Health
Ins., 689.50; Bonine Funeral Home,
Co. Comm.-Burial of Vet., 100.00;

Foster & Good Funeral Home, Same,
100.00; Zimmerman Bros., same, 100.

00; Metropolital School Dist. Wabash
Co. Comm.-School Transfer, 148.35;

Rochester Monument Co., Co. Comm.
Vet. Monument, 75.00; Bob Caywood

& Associates, Co. Comm. - Sale of
Co. Prop., 300.00; Shamrock Realty
same, 300.00; Rochester Telephone
Company, Inc., Tolls, 354.81; But-

ler, Fairman & Seufert, Inc. Cu, Bridge-
Inspection, 6,560.00; E. Kelley, Cum

Bridge No. 33 - Travel, 69.60; McMa-
han-O&#39;Connor Const. Co., Inc., Local
Road & Street, 151,709.90; Mantron

Incorporated, Cum Reappraisal, 4,562.
29, Fulton Co. Soil & Water Cons.

Dis., Rev. Sharing-Soil Survey, 10,600.
00; A. H. Choitz and Company, Inc.,
Rev. Sharing-Landfill, 20,000.00; Samp-

sel & Son, Same, 3,441.00.
FULTON COUNTY

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

NOVEMBER 16, 1979
J. D. Richardson, M.D., 112.50; Carolyn
M. Gohn, 258.34; Robert L. Gonn, Jr.,
433.33; Carole Paulik, R.N., 445.83;
Carole Paulik, mileage, 98.10; Robert

L. Gohn Jr., mileage, 57.00; Rochester

Postmaster, stamps, 30.00; Rochester

Telephone Co., bill, 45.67; Carole Pau-

lik, meeting, 8.11; Hardesty Printing
Co., Printed permits, 34.90; Fulton

County Treasurer, Insurance, 20.00;

_

Robert L. Gohn Jr., supplies, 3.63,
WELFARE CLAIMS

L. Seiwert Jr., 678.00; S. Burke, 522.00;
K. Sirken, 548.00; J. Ludwig, 499.50;
S. Leming, 439.00; S. Zartman, 204.50;
B. Wood, 335.00; S, Pea, 320.50; Roch-
ester Telephone, 214-Telephone & Tele-

graph, 306.13; J. Kocher, 262-Cleaning
Services, 55.00; L. Selwert Jr., 213-Tra-

vel Expense, 145.90; S. Burke, Same,
62.29; K. Sirken, same, ~ +

Lud-

wig, Same, 36.62; S. Leming, same, 13,
50; D. Dague, same, 4.80; G. Schwenk,
same, 2.25; A, Stephen, same, 3.00; B.

Vincent, same, 4.65; A. E. Boyce, 360-
Office Supplies, 31.20; Balley’s Hard-

ware, same, 3.39; The Book Store, same,
20.67; Hardesty Prtg., same, 101.75;
Rochester Farmers’ Mutual Ins., 561-

Office Rent, 250.00; Smith, Sawyer &
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Gil&#3 Auto Supply, same, 848.62;
Weldstar Co., same, 63.30; Bailey&#3
Hardware, Inc., same, 340.33; Kitchen

Machinery, same, 6,070.97; Bauman

Electric, same, 53.75; Indiana Dept. of

Revenue, supplies, 64.00; Lowe Oil Co.

same, 1,449.30; Blackburn Tire, same,
2,804.58; Correlated Products Inc.,

same, 92.02; Ralph&#3 Sales & Service.

same, 96.95; Treasurer of Fulton Coun-

ty, Current charges, 982.29; Akron Im-

plement Co., Properties, 5,440.00.
Harrison R. Halterman

Auditor, Fulton County
11/29/2c/2p

Public Notice

ORDINANCE PROHIBITES TRANS-

PORTING IN ANY VEHICLE TOXIC

OR CAUSTIC WASTE MATERIAL

ON CO. RD. No. 525N FROM ST. RD.

No. 17 WEST TO THE END AND CO.

RD. No. 1000W FROM CO. RD. 600N

SOUTH TO THE END.
Be it ordained and enacted by the

Board of Commissioners of the County
of Fulton, State of Indiana as follows:

RDINANCE
For the safety of the citizens of Ful-

ton County, the following ordinance

is adopted by the Fulton County Com-

missioners, to-wit:
O the following roads it shall be pro-

hibited to transport in any vehicle any

toxic or caustic waste material, with

the purpose of discharging such materlals

in the Four County Landfill, which Is lo-

cated in Fulton County. County Road

525N from State Road 17 west to the

end, and County Road 1000W from

County 600N south to the end.
Any person convicted of a vialation of

this ordinance shall be subject to a fine

of not more than Five Thousand ($5,
000.00) dollars and imprisonment in

the Fulton County Jail for not more

than six (6) months.

Due to the fact that an emergency

exists, this ordinance shall take effect

immediately for the protection of the

health and welfare of all persons resid-

ing in the area of the above mentioned

County Roads, and the Four County
Landfin.

The Board of Commissioners do here-

by authorize publication of sald Ordi-

nance and said public hearing thereon

for 10:30 A.M. December 3,1979 in

the Commissioners Room, a copy of

said ordinance is o file in its office for

public inspection.
Dated this 13th day of November 1979.

Board of Commissioners

Fulton County State of Indiana

Raymond Rentschlier

Fred J Brown

George Craig
11/22/2¢/2p

Soun Off

“Was our citizens Building Committee the concensus of the

WHOLE group, as approved by the school board, since there

were so many that were unable to attend following the school

board meeting? This sounds like a pure political manuver.””

if
“Lets recognize our girls in sports activities equally to the boys.

rr

|

or

a land, Courthouse Matron, 147.9 50; T. Huff, Same, 93.00; G. Lee,Same, Smith, 510-Official Bonds & ins., 168.
‘

g S ‘ equally ry
or. Smith Vet. Serv. Officer, 137.5 33.40;0. Matsey, Same, 68.00; M. Mc-

7 They work just as bard and have as much pride as anyone. Come
Good, Co, Coroner, 83.33 D. St. Clair, Laughlin, Same, 70.47; T.M. Smith,

RDAD REPAIA A is 5 ; 7

Wats, & Measr., 234.58 G. Townsend, Same, 31.90; H. Staffeldt, Same, 62.00;
. 550.00,0..ZaK0

on community, let’s get bebind our girls also,
Landfill Operator, 445.83; R. Smith J.W. Vandearift, Same, 71.00; D. Mor-

|

R. Whre sunt. 500-00:D. Zartm
Cliver Def. Dir., 208.33; P. Miller, ton, Cir.Ct.Chg. of Venue, 50.00; W. ee ee Aes Ue ers
Prose. Attny. Sec., 122,81; M. Chees- Pandiscio, Same, 16.00; L. Walters,

Bee eed aoe Gunt canon caer

man, Same, 15.93; M. Gheesman, Title Same, 10.00;
J. Price, Cir. Ct_-Pauper eT Canie eens seetoa A ron onor ro

IV-D Sec., 38.25; S. Kehoe, Title IV-D Attny., 225.00 F. Romero, Same, 3, Bees . 376. KBryant same,

Child Sup., 40.00; F.
Brown, Dr. Bd., 558.10; J. Wells Jr., Same, 951. Fos S7 Ob. rf

5 376. Same;

:

35.00; R. Rentschler, Same, 35.00; ter Good Ambulance Serv., Cir. Ct.-
Vauehn, E i Ober 27 00; R Gin- .

G. Craig, Same, 35.00; W. Deniston, Or, Medical, 140.00; F. Hogle, M.D., Same, ther- 37 O NUSinlin sari
Bd. Attny., 133.33; E. Braman, Dr. Bd. 300,00; Mussel M.D. Sa STE OO TMLHGit:aamn 376.60lD.. The honor roll for the first grad-

. ’

Sect., 196.00; R Rentschier, Co. Comm. .00; Postmaster C of Rochester, o sax a votts, s
i i

i

I78.16,6: Cal, Same A7aaer re” CM Ch-Postage, 30.08; The Book Stove, Sher A &quo am 37000; School n follows ervice
Brown Sam 179.16; W Denisto Co.

Cit. Ct-Off. Sup., 20.03; Van Ausdall

&quot;

376-00 Clark, same, 376-00; 8.
0] ‘ollows:

Atty., 158.33 A. Rutledge, CETA Stee e Ce Boo dar e r To same, 376.00; L Ackerma same, 376. Sixth grade: All A’s and B’s, Bo-
Landfill Employe 362.60; K. Rans, se he

Pte tree
a rR.

.

376.00; R - 7

CETA Animal Warden, 350.00; J. Samp- !e& C9.Ct.Sp. Judge, 25.00; W. Vande. 0: Thom sr san ee ome. 376.
‘Tita Arthur, Belinda Brown, Dan

sel, Dep. Prob. Officer, 223.75; Post- See ee d Boo A AIRE. 00; L.. Eytcheson, same, 376,00; Butt, Pam Patrick, Jutte Shafer, news
maste Clerk Postage, 300.00; Inter- - + 39.6 H- :

015.20;

K.

Hinderlider :

‘

5

setiondl Guat Mach cieefapr,

|

Guetrena iSoopronim Us. es MEAN LITE owe oper’ deanifer Stewman and Angie
—

Equip. & Equip. ,
1048.1ax Boy Racno Folepna ceric Ga ct,  379.53:Haltermans Grocery, Contractual

Evans.
, ,

Marine Private Jeffrey A. Smoker

Compa Inc., Clerk-Recor Be .

Telephone, 34.51; Barton’s Inc., Co. Ct. Services, 33.48; Cover All Rental, same Seventh grade: All A’s and B’s, has bee assigned to Camp LeJevne é

157.00; F. Hodel, Co.Elec. Bd.-Member, 496.05, Indiana Wiping Cloth, same, e

300.00; J. Newcomb, Same, 300.00; Of Su 21.8 ThBoo Stor sam eo, Hooks Drugs, inc., supplie vo or Shawn Cumberland, in No. Carolina. Private Smoker,
K. Spice, Same, 300.00; E. Foster, Co. Coed oe - lenny Dotson, Lenee Dubois. Mrs. Cha
Elec. Bd.-Ab. Voters, 540.00; O.He- Civil Def.-Telephone, 58.21; City of 88 Sn On Tool sa 15 70 Cri

Aa
n

oan i ene a son of Mr and
.

Charles

rendeen, Same, 20.00; L, Jarrette, Same, Rochester, Civil Def.-Rent, 25.00; A.
Cantral Paving’Go. Materials 812.56;

Angie Har J Kerr, Steve Les- Smoker, is a graduate of Prarie
540.00; K Staley, Same, 22.25; C. Bin- Holland, Ct. House-Ex. Help, 95.70; Pub- Central paving ©o., Mater SiGe, ter, Chris Schipper, Dawn Trippie- “s a

n gle, Co. Elec. Bd.- Bd., 15.00; J. lle Service Indiana, Ct. House-Utilitles, Tacitie san tie cb Sne moo di &q ie Wood Susan Yount
Smoker, is a graduate of Prairie

Gar Sam 15.0 F Jefferi Sa oe eet vanc Ceiiouse

—

Aagreuat same, 286.30;Fansie Lum- “Pi ac A An. ‘Kist ‘Heights High School an the

kins Sam 15.0 7. Little, Sam 15. Bldg. & Structure, 27.50; Rohan Trane b C sam ee53 Associ Slam Lackey, Eric MeK Ric Ralston, S@2ds0n of Mr. and Mrs. Doin

00; S. Miller, Same, 15.00; M. McKee

—

sery, agency Inc., same, 846.70; Mid- phone Co., eontea Services, 90.31; Patty Sto a Mar Toetz. All
| S™oKer of Akron Smoker report-

Same, 15.00; T. Pfeiffer, Same, 15.00
:

-y Sto and Ma Toetz.
; 7

15.00; T. , i ; land Engineering Co., same, 1,128.60; Public Service Indiana, same, 95.97;
5 . :

ed for basic training on July 5,
J. Wagoner, Same, 15.00; J. Wagoner, Boiler & Pressure Boiler,same, 16.00; Charles Fear & Son, same, 28.50; Coas A’s and B’s, Brenda Arthur, Julia 1979 at San Dieso. CA. His cur-

: Same, 15.00; L. Wagoner, Same, 10.
Arrow Services Inc., same, 7.00; Walsh to Coast, same, .83; Aeroflash Signal Bascom, Rob Cumberland, Lisa Diego =

00; L. Wagoner, Same, 15.00; Compu- Electric, same, 266.32; Cover-All Ren- Corp., same, 50.93; Jones Implement
Duzenb q Feld Sherri

rent address is:

de
ter Elect. Systems, Inc., Co. Elec. Bd--

tay Serv., Ct. House Bldg. & Struc. & Co., same, 1.36; Deeds Equipment Co., zenbery, Tony Feldman, Sherri Pvt. Jeffrey A. Smoker
Print-Rent, Equip. Repr., 419.36 Launery, 66.80; No. Ind. Public Ser- same, 421-79; Gilliland Auto Machine Furnivall, Dale Heltzel, Mary-Math- 308

7

Rochester Sentinel, Co. Elec. Bd.-Publ. vice Co., Co. House-Fuel, 293.09; Co., same, 369.57; Burton Mechanical
i. Frank Miller, Rob Pinder, Angie

05783163
of Legals, 11.66; J. Roser Co. Elec. Bd.

Kate&#3 Standard Service, Ct. House-Gas Contr., Contractual Services, 5.49; . eS MCES BCE-280, MCB
Meals, 24.00;B. Squires, Election -

& Gil, 14.47;Coast to Coast, Ct. House- Rochester Glass Co., same, 38.00;Lou- Stavedahl, Angie Thompson, Matt C Led N.C. 28542Roch. Pret. 1, 50.00; M. Wenrick, Janitor Supply, 2.39; Indiana Bell, derback Chevrolet, same, 8.48:McMa- ‘Thompson, J C Utter and Brenda amp LeJevne, N.C.

Same 25.00; B. King, Same, 25.00; H.

—

jait-Telepnone, 165. 3 Public Service han-O&#39;Connor Constr., same, 671.53;
Wrieh

aes

caeca
Zimmerman, Same, 25.00; E. Good- Indiana, Jail-Utilities, 162.16; Roches- Power Brake & Spring Co., same, 183. right.

man, Same, 25.00; T. Brubaker, Same, ter water Departm Same, 45.69; 90; United Auto Supply, same, 21.12;

2 001 Lar See ee Ros No. Indiana Public Serv. Co., Same,

00; Rus Election
-

Pret 2, 50.0 ict eure Blu benductent
5 Hsskiam Se ee ee eo, 122.50; Boiler & Pressure Board, same,

.

! L Beck Sam 25.00, H. Tobey, Same,  Ce sam 4 By TookDrug sa
25.00; E. ller, Same, 25.00; St. Joseph 15.39 Ind, Terminix Co., same, 16.00; Fe

Catholic Church, Same, 50.00; M. No American Maint. Chemical sam
Schwenk, Same, 10.00; J. Roser, Same, 159.75;5. R. Newgent, same, 32.76;
56.00; F. Fraser, Election-Prec. 3, 50.

H. Hallam & Son, Jail-Equip. Repr., 37.

00; M. Price, Same, 25.00; E. Grog 50; Kline’s TV & Appliances same, 45.

Same, 25.00; B. Little, Same, 25.00; 45, Rochester Gla C sam 17.8 Taken from the November 26, facturing Co., Mentone, were pre- solos. A cake walk was held at
;

“

=

, 4.20; Cover- og A P

ah ;

SG p eae oO econ. Ren ServiSam 28.20;suns 195 issue of The Northern sented with dressed turkeys for the close of the meeting, Joe Peter-

ieani See eee eiey. ‘Sam 25.00; J, Cleaners same, 72.15; Baxter Drugs, Indiana Co-Op News: their Thanksgiving dinners. son, Janet Welty and Sue Utter

Roser, Same, 72.00; Rochester Fire De- Geitee taed i Hann Over 225 agricultural 4-H Club On Sunday afternoon Mrs. Rho- each received a cake.

worth Bartm sam OOO eae 00, Jail- for Prisoner 812.50; Indiana members and their parents were da Jones and Mrs. Minnie William- The department of motor vehicles

h 3. Youn sam 25.00; R Craig, same,
State Prison, Same, 990.66; Treasurer,

—_

given recognition and awards for son called on Mrs. Lide Willianson, on December 1 will begin to mail
rt

35.00; M Gundrum sama, 25:00; E. Dekalb County, same, 743.85; Sports-
ful 4-H participation

i

O Rick Mrs. N. Teel sages

Bee en a ee eani man&#3 Landing, Jail-Equipment, 18.00;

|

SUCCESS: t participation in Mrs. Ot Ri and
.

Neva Tee out applications today a the local

25. J. Ros sam 56.00; R Hol- S. Smith, Vet Serv.offTra 58.5 1952 at a inspiring banquet in Mentone. office. The applications will be
8 i

land. Same, 10.00; Barto (nt Re este eoet Senti D Ba-pubi. held Thursday night, November

—

Members of the Country Neigh- mailed direct to the car owners.

| ets O BU Sarn Obser of Legals, 4.09; Rochester Telepnone —- at Mentone.
;

bors club entertained their hus- As in 1952, motorists will not re-

e
same, 52.90 Barton&#39; Inc., Auditor- ‘o., Inc., Cao. Comm.-Telephone, 297. Howard Kohr reports that his bands and children recently at ceive new plates, but just new

i t 54; Akron/Mentone News, Co. Comm
P 3al. 64; Inter- 1 4 . a

Ol su -Re Equi 21.6 Aap Publ. of Legals, 30.36; The Observer, daughter and husband, Mr. and

_

the Talma Gym A delicious ham tabs to be affixed to the 1951

Equip., 46.29; Monroe, Same, 184.00; same, 189.97; The Rochester Sentin Mrs. Charle Han of Warsa supper was served at 7 p.m. Fol- black and white plates. The 1953
ve

;
A.E.Boyce Co., Inc. egoucl Ot Dup Sa139 3 AH. Ganod Gi &quo

are residing in their trailer house lowing the meal, Barbara Carlile tabs will be green and black and
i ©. sal -00; : :

2 : :
. Aic

f 7 Roches postma Treasurer- land Auto Machine Co.,&#39;same 22.40;

_

since fire damag their home entertained wit two accordia
_

will have a dull finish.
d there recently. Richard Deafen-

baug is staying at the Hayes
ee A L Clu  Carry- 3

rt ews A m a n a On Sunday afternoon Mrs.
-

¢
:

ron Lion arry j
he

i taskweéRlenweather Rhod Jones and Mrs. Minni 3

:

F .

Williamson called on Mrs. Lide a th Fir Statio
HI Lo PRECIP Williamson, Mrs. Ota Rick and

S t
° Monday, Nov. 19 61 39 1a eae Te iuMenio urday De

:

d f Tuesday, Nov. 20 64 38 03” re oe a t awl

T 6 frui 0
ems Wednesday, Nov. 21 60 53 40” in the near future to spend the exas Urapeiru an ranges now

i

: i “44” winter with her son-in-law, and ea . .

e Thursday, Nov. 22 59 37 a4
Snughtor, Mr-and M Charl “| available Conta Erni Smit

Friday 23 40 23 .03”
2

x i . rh .

pod Ne i a
. iewood of Pendleton. : Dic Da or any Lio Clu memb

!

| cc ? Wewan 25 56 34 75 It was reported Wednesday that
ays the employees of the Frank Manu-
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What’s so great about our local newspaper? i SER

t Plenty!!! We offer so much more for YOU

+
than any big city publication can possibly do. * _

t Sure they bring you th latest news. So do we! * se wat
They& tell you about current business trends and

x
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Area history
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Original Budweiser Clydesdale from Akron
by Eula Romayne Smith

An expectant mother, named

Laura knew, on Halloween night,
that it was time to send for the

doctor. This was ninety years ago,
and there was no telephone in

that Seward Township home, so a

neighbor, J. P. Robinson, started

out on horseback to Silver Lake,
to fetch Dr. Ira Leckrone while

Mrs. Robinson stayed with Laura.

Wouldn’t you know that it would

be pouring down rain, and the

horse had to wade mud, belly deep
in places? Pranksters had built rail

fences across the road and put corn

shocks in the road, which had to

be removed before the doctor

Lunch
Menus

TVHS

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School lunch menu for the week

of November 26-3 is as follows:
MONDAY: Spanish hot dog,

buttered corn, cottage cheese,
apple crisp, pears.

could get through with his buggy.
After running this obstacle course,

the doctor reached Laura’s home,
only to find that twin girls had al-

ready arrived and that the mother
and daughters were doing fine.
Lala and Bula were born after

midnight - therefore, November 1

-in 1889.

This information came from a

five page family history which

Gladys Pfeiffer of Silver Lake shar-

ed with fhe Milbern School Assoc-

iation. We will be able to decide

how much of her information to

include in the Mentone Commu-

nity History after we know the

cost of printing and the number
of family histories available. How-

ever, we plan to put a copy of all

genealogical material in the Bell

Memorial Library at Mentone, and

in the Kosciusko County Genealogy
Library which we hop will be lo-

cated in the old jail at Warsaw next

year.

Mrs. Pfeiffer has information

about James Lenius Paxton (1865-
1949) and his wife Laura Ellen

Adams (1886-1948). Laura’s family
can be tied in with the family that

Waldo Adams is researching. James

(or Jim) was a cousin of Hobart

Paxton wh lived north of Mentone.

About 1910 Jim Paxton and his

partner, Clarence L. Morrett, had

a livery barn in Akron where the

library now stands. Later they had

a livery barn in Peru.

“When dealing in horses,” Mrs.

Pfeiffer said, “they sold a Clydes-
dale to Budweis Beer, which was

one of the aight origi horses used

on their beer wagon. A Budweiser
Beer representative came form St.

Louis, Missouri via the Erie R.R.

to Akron, Indiana in a special car

designed for his quarters in one

end and the horse in the other. It

is believed the horse was sold for

$100, a fabulous price in those

days.”

Breakfast should supply 1/3 daily nutrition

It is 10:00. You are tired, very
weak, hungry, have absolutely no

energy and your hea is splitting.

proximately 1/4 to 1/3 of the day’s
food supply. Foods selected from
the Basia Four is a good breakfast

Do you wonder why? it may be be- Plan. With so many goo things to

cause you skipped breakfast or

had a poor one. Did your child

skip breakfast before going off to
school? He may be feeling the

same affects as you are around 10:
00. Breakfast i an important meal
of the day. It helps the body to re-

fuel after the long period from the
last meal. Breakfast-skippers find
that their morning performance is
below normal and children who

get a good start on their morning
usually do better in school.

A good breakfast will centain ap-

TUESDAY: Chicken and noodles,
mashed potatoes, broccoli with

cheese sauce, lettuce salad, peaches,
peanut butter sandwich.

WEDNESDAY: Hot turkey sand-

wich, candied yams, buttered Fea
cole sla mixed fruit.

THURSDAY: Pizza, green beans,
applesauce, jello with topping.

FRIDAY: Bar-B-Q sandwich,
chips, mixed vegetables, peaches,
cake.

Celery and carrot sticks, juice
and milk served every day.

All menus subject to change.

Akron

The Akron School lunch menu

for the week of December 3-7

is as follows:

MONDAY: Pizza (Junior High),
Spanish or plain hot dog (Grade),
Tator tots, green beans, pears.

TUESDAY: Goulash, garlic
bread, lettuce salad, mixed fruit,
cake.

WEDNESDAY: Tenderl sand-

wich, pickles, potato chips, mixed
vegeta tapioca pudding.

THURSDAY: Vegetable soup,
crackers, celery and carrot sticks,
applesauce, cookie.

FRIDAY: Lasagna, cole slaw,
buttered pea ice cream.

Subject to change.

Moriart Insurance Agen
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA
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TR TAL PREP A NTA PL I ERO eat, there’s no reason why you
can’t eat a breakfast to suit your-
self. Each person’s food needs and
likes are a bit different. Some peo-

_

ple just naturally want more food
“in the morning than a person who

sits at a desk all day. Usually boys
and men need more food than girls
and women and teenagers need

more than young children.
Many say they aren’t hungry when

they first rise. There’s no rule that

says you must eat something as

soom as you get up. You can always
eat a little later in the morning.
Late breakfasts are as good for you
as early ones.

If you don’t eat breakfast because

eating in the morning bothers you,
start lightly with juice or a piece
of fruit. Add bread or crackers,
next. Then add a food such as milk,

cheese, eggs, peanut butter, or

meat. Before you know it .you
will be a.charter member of the

“breakfast club.”
There’s no excuse for not eating

something, even if you’re a late
riser. There are many food possi-
bilities that don’t requir a lot of

preparation. Canned or frozen
fruit juices, dried fruits, milk, yo-

gurt, cheese, leftovers, breads, muf-

fins, rolls, quick-cooking cereals
and ready-to-eat cereals are just a

few of the possibilities. For those

occasions when family members

are late for work or school, foods
which can be eaten along the way
mean the difference between

breakfast -- or no breakfast.
So tomorrow morning, think

breakfast. Refuel your body for
the big day ahead. Food is the

fuel your body needs to keep go-
ing. Refueling at breakfast helps
many people to perform and feel
better in the morning.

For those mornings when you

:

don’t have a lot of time for break-
fast preparation, make these Butter-
milk Toaster Pancakes ahaad. Pre-

hea griddle. Beat eggs with T.
brown sugar until yery light, about

2 minutes. Mix 2 cup unsifted

flour, T. baking powder, 1/2 tsp.
salt. Stir gently into beaten eggs.
Add 2/3 c. buttermilk and 2-T.
oil. Stir only until mixed. Batter
will be lumpy. For each pancake,
pour 1/4 cup batter onto hot grid-

dle. Cook until surface is covered
with bubbles, turn, and cook other
side until light brown. Cool on.

rack. Place pancakes in airtight
container with wax paper between

layers. Or wrap single in foil. La-
bel and store in freezer. To reheat
in toaster: Remove from freezer
and unwrap pancakes to be reheat-
ed. Set toaster on medium-low

setting. Toast pancakes, twice if

necessary to heat through.

NO PAYING

11.022%

NO PAYING

10.3%
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on Mone Market Certificates

($10,000 minimum deposit 182 Days

Rate effective until Dec. 5, 1979

on 4-Year Mone Certificates
Rate effective until Nov. 30, 1979

($500 minimum deposit)
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prohibi earl withdrawal of time deposit without a substantial penalt
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Family Life
by Renee Norlander

Swihart&#39 celebrate

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Swihart were

the guests of honor at a surprise
reception hosted by their children

on the occasion of their 25th

wedding anniversary. The recep-
tion was held on November 18
and was attended by about 40

persons.

Hosting the event were Mr. and

Mrs. William (Patricia) Bumgard-
ner of No. Manchester, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward (Linda) Warren of
Akron, Sgt. and Mrs. David L. Swi-

hart of North Carolina, and Ran-

dall, Michael, and Eric, at home.

Sorority held

meeting

The November business meeting
of Psi Iota Xi sorority was held re-

cently in the home of Eva Belle

Smith with Mary Utter serving as

co-hostess. Seventeen members

‘were present.
The date for making cheeseballs

was changed to November 13th.

Members polished apples to be

used for National Education Week.

These will be given to the teachers

and aides at Mentone, Burket and

Tippecanoe Valley High School.

The Christmas party will be De-

cember 18th in the home of Pe
Eaton.

The couple was married Novem-

ber 20, 1954 in the First Christian

Church of Rochester by the Rev.

James Kimsey.

Burket_ Busy

Bees met

On November 13 the Burket

Busy Bees met in the Burket

United Methodist Church.

Jackie Brown led the American

Pledge, and Diane Poyse led the

4-H pledge. Carolyn Williams for

Health and Safety told how to

take care of a snake bite.

Dues are $1.00 and are to be

paid by May.
Refreshments were provided

by Linda Hathaway.
The next meeting is schedulea

for December 11, they will go
Christmas caroling. Meet at the

Burket United Methodist Church

at 6:30. Bring cans of food, dry
food, etc...for the needy families

of Burket.

There were 26 members and

four guest at the meeting.
—Kathy Helmreich, reporter

The AMA points out that

contrary to popular belief,
shaving does not affect
the texture, color or

rate of hair growth.

Church
AKRON CHURCH OF GOD, James

F. Hall, pastor; Myron Kissinger,
asso. pastor; Larry Klein, supt.;
Judith Hill, asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Evening Service: 7 p.m.
ACTIVITIES

Tue., Dec. 4 - Women&#39;s Bible Study,
9:30 a.m.; Marionette Circle at

J. Kleins, 7:30 p.m.

pn

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD

Hazel Comer, pastor; Mike Reed,
supt.; Minnie Ellison, asst. supt.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

Prayer Group: ’

Everning Wors!

——————Ee

AKRON UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Gary D. trey, pastor;
John York, lay leader,

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

a

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH, Charlie Jones, Youth,
director.

Rev. Kenneth Marken, Pastor

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Training Hour: 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service: 7:30 p.m.

Tues., AWANA at 6:30 p.m.

Thurs., Bible Study and Prayer
meeting at 7:30 p.m. - Choir

rehearsal at 8:30 p.m.

|

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHO-

DIST CHURCH

Worship Services: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:25 a.m.

Tharsday: Bible Study- 7:00 p.m.

W have classes for ages and a

tharty welcome to all people.
Visitors welcome always to all

services.

Harold Ulrey, Pastor. He-has just
mpved to Akron for his hore and

an be reached at all times. Phone

893-4118.

AKRON CHURCH QF THE

BRETHREN, Harold Miller,
minister.

Sunday School: 9730 a.m.

(Church: 10:30 a.m.

Choir rehearsal Thurs, evening.

News
MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOW-

SHIP, Rey. Robert Mongan, pastor;
Thomas W. Harman, co-pastor.

Sunday afternoon: 4 p.m.

Tuesday evening: 7:30 p.m.

Everyone welcome.

Services held in the new hardware

building in Atwood.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, E. R. Heckman, minister

Paul Haist, lay leader; Dr. wymond
Wilson, Ad. Board chairman.
Worship: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:30 a.m,

YF: 5:30 p.m.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Don Poyser, pastor;
Vernon Meredith, supt.; Dennis

Burch, asst. supt.
Sunday Scho £30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

LNeeeeee

Een |

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST
Billy Steele, minister.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship and Communion: 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening: 6:30 p.m.

Thursday Evening: 7:30 p.m.
Monday - Childrens Bible Story

hour, 3:45.

Tuesday - Ladies Bible Class, 1:30
p.m.

Surprise party

Ninety-four persons attended a surprise birthday party for the 80th birthday of Miss Fern Bowen, above,
on Sunday, November 11. The party was arranged by Dave and Shelia Busenburg and Tom and Sharon

Fites. The party was really a surprise as Miss Bowen had no idea of the arrangemen until sh entered

the Talma Community Building. A carry-in dinner, a large cake, and musical entertainment highlighted
the fun afternoon...

DAR admired fine

crystal art

Anthony Nigo Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, Men-

tone, were November 13 dinner

guests of the Tippecanoe River
DA Chapter, of Bourbon, at Teel’s
Restaurant.
Mrs. George Slaybaugh, Regent of

Tippecanoe River Chapter, extend-
ed greetings of welcome.

Artistry in Glass was presented by
David McGuire of McGuire Cut

Crystal in Warsaw. Mr. McGuire dis-

played a sample of his work which *

was admired by all.
Regent of Anthony Nigo Chapter,

Miss Annabel Mentzer, reminded

members of the Christmas money
tree for the benefit of the DAR
Mountain Schools in Grant, Alaba-

ma and Tamassee, So. Carolina.

&qu Christmas meeting, December

11, will be in the home of Mrs.

Kelly Walters

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Walters, R. 2,
Rochester, are the parents of a

seven pound daughter, Kelly Mi-

chelle, born November 21 at Kos-
ciusko Community Hospital.
Kelly Michelle has a three year

old brother, Troy.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

dames Tibbets, Mentone. Mrs. Den- Cedric Utter, Rochester, and Mr.

nert Ware President of the Koscius- and Mrs. Donald Walters, Macy.
ko County Historical Society will

provide the program.

Great grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Utter, Akron.

County Mental Health Association

begins Christma drive for elderly
The Fulton County Mental

Health Association ha stared its

annual program of collecting °

Christmas gifts for patients of Lo-

gansport State Hospital and for

patients of the local nursing homes
wh have n families.

Mrs. Nelson Hunter Jr., Roches-

ter, chairman of the project, an-

nounced that this year’s program
is entitled “Christmas Carin and

Sharing”. The association is ask-

ing sororities, church groups, civic

groups and others to solicit gifts
from their members and friends.

Th gifts will be sorted by volun-
teers who know what each patient
wants and needs. Each patient will

receive at least one gift of good

quality -- something nice to wear --

with a small extra gift such as lo-

tion, cologne, soap or a piece of

jewelry, tucked in the packag for

a little extra pleasure.
Mrs. Hunter said that gifts fo

men are in greater demand this

year and can include caps (with
earflaps), shirts, pajamas, T-shirts,
undershorts, socks, tobacco, pipes
and shavin cream and lotion.

Suggeste gifts for women in-
clude cosmetics, dresses hand lo-
tion, panty hose, hand soap and

- toothpaste.
Gifts of one dollar or less will be

accepted. All gifts should be pur-
chased in large sizes. Mrs. Hunter

emphasized that gifts should
not be wrapped and gifts be new.

The deadline is Dec. 11 to give.
The following locations have been

designated as collection stations
for depositing gifts: Tiosa Breth-
ren Church, Akron Methodist
Church, Akron Extiange State
Bank, Fulton Baptist Temple, Ke-

wanna F & M Bank, Leiters Ford

Bank, Talma Bible Church, Bax-
ter’s Drugs and Torin Corp.

Also First National Bank of Ful-

ton, Berkway Super Market, Local
Finance Office, Public Service Of-

fice, Wilt’s Super Markets, Hart
Schaffner & Marx, Bethlehem Bap-

tist Church, Whippoorwill Com.
Church, and Moore Business Forms
Inc.

Engagement
Mrs. Lois Murphy announces the

engagement of her daughter, Re-

OMEGA CHURCH, Lee Stubblefield,
pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Missionary Service: 10:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 11:00 a.m.

Youth group will meet at Bowens
at 4:30 p.m. to go to So. Bend to

get gifts for the Childrens Home.
Bible Study: 7:30 p.m.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF

GOD, Fred Landolt, minister;
Richard Hoffman, supt.; Sam

Brown, asst. supt.
Sunday Schoo!
Morning Worsh

Evening Service:

Jr. & Sr. CGYA:

Thursday Evening
.

Prayer Service: 7:30 p.m

CHRISTMA

CHOICE,

2 to 10 ft.

EBBINGHOUS

PINES
% Mile West of 13

on 114

Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

SELECTED SCOTCH 3

S TREES

nee Crumrine to Dennis L. Wide-

man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis

Wideman, Macy.
Miss Crumrine is a 1979 gradu-

ate of Northfield Hig School and
of Upper Wabash Vocational Scho-
ol. She has

a

certificate in Beauty
Culture. The brideelect is employ-

ed by the Shirt Shed, Inc., and

the Classic Beauty Salon, Wabash.
Mr. Wideman is a 1979 graduate

of North Miami High School, Den-

ver, and of Upper Wabash Voca-
tional School, receiving certificates

in Welding and Electronics. H is

employed by Wilson Foods, Lo-

gansport.
A December 15 wedding is plann-

ed at the Bachelor Creek Church
of Christ, Wabash.
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Thanksgiving program was success

The Akron United Methodist
congregation participated once

again this year in a foreign student

program coming out of the Ecu-
menical Church Center in Ann Ar-

bor, Michigan.
The participating students are en-

rolled in a special English program
sponsored by the University of

Michigan.
While here, some students wish

to experience something more of
life in America, including the tra-

Bammerlin

entertains

church group
Ruth Bammerlin entertained the

Martha Class of the Akron United
Methodist Church at a dinner party
in her home for their November
meeting.

A business meeting was hel af-
terwards with June Merley giving
devotions. The December meeting

will be with Emma Burns and a

potluck dinner and a home made
gift exchang will be held. :

Attending were Helen Craig, Ruth
Hileman, Mignon Bahney, Emma

Burns, June Merley, Florence Kin-
ley, Ruby Dawson and Helen Day.

ditional experience of an Ameri-

can family at Thanksgiving. Three

students came to the Akron com-

munity this year, Miss Soledad

Meija of Venzuela was a guest of

Miriam Mitchell, Buchel Yu of
Korea a guest of the Rev. and Mrs.
Garth Irey and Muhamed Kodja
from Algeria staying with Dr. and
Mrs. Jerry Howard.

Summit area news

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Butt, Dan and

dill, entertained in honor of Troy’s
birthday, Mr. and Mrs. Jim McEvoy,
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Haney, Mr. and

Mrs. Maurice Haney and Keith, Mrs.
Lee Grisby, Mark, Lisa and Lyle
Howard and Mrs. Earl Butt.
Mrs. Mabel Alderfer had as her

guests on Thanksgivin Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Alderfer of Mishawaka,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arthur and
daughters, and Lois and Ran
Kamp.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Klein, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Klein and Beth were

guests Thanksgiving Day of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Kenney and family

‘of Edwardsburg, Mich.
Mrs, Earl Butt spent Thanksgiving

Day with Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bam-
merlin and Jay. Others attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Shrout,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bammerlin, Mr.
and Mrs. Stan Bammerlin and Ter-

ry, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bammerlin,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rensberger and

Lori, Mr. and Mrs. Randy Oldfather
and Sara, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Butt,
Troy, Dan and Jill, and Carol, Diane
and Neil Bammerlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Klein visited
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with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Klein Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stout and

daughters were guests Thanksgiv-
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bowen
and daughters. Other guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bowen and
Thelma Kanouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bammerlin
and Jay, Mrs. Earl Butt, and Jill
Butt were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Harrison and sons

of Mathews.

Ruth Hileman spent Thanksgiving
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Hileman then on Sunday she was

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hile-
man and family, Ft. Wayne. Others

present were Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Barnes and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Hileman and sons, Randall and
Dale Hileman.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kroft and
their children were the guests
Thanksgiving day of Maxine Fish-
er and her family at the home of
Michael Fisher of Wabash.
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Lytle and

children of Warsaw were the Fri-

day supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Merle Kroft.
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Commun Billboard

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3

“Preventive Medicine” talk by Dr. Cal Streeter, D.O., of Topeka,
In. The meeting is set for 7:30 p.m. in the basement of the Indiana
Lawrence Bank and Trust Co., No. Manchester.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5
Mentone World War II Mothers will meet in the home of Ethel

Whetstone with a carry in dinner at noon. Also a gift exchange.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6

Christmas party for all OES and Masons and families will be

at 6:15 with a carry-in supper.

Mothers of WW Il met

The Akron Mothers of World War

II Inc. met in the home of Marilyn
Stafford for their November meet-

ing with a carry in luncheon.

The December Christmas meeting
will be in the home of Esther Fen-

stermaker with a carry in luncheon.

The gift exchange is a make or

bake item value of near $3.
A bing price should also be

brought to this meeting. More dish-
cloths and spices have been pur-
chase also.

The meeting was opened and

closed in ritualistic form.

Akron LTL met Friday

The Akron L.T.L. met Friday
night in the library basement with
their leader Gloria Bowen.

Bill Kline served as president, Li-

A Bible story and lesson film was

given by the leader, and the child-

ren wrote get well cards to Gary
Wagone who is ill.

sa Kindig as secretary; Robin Hucks, Betty Williams helped with re-

song leader, and Brian Caudill was

flag-bearer.
freshments.
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THE DEN

AGRI-CENTER
AKRON REALTY

HARRIS DRUGS

AKRON JAYCEES

DAY HARDWARE

MORRY’S READY MIX

ETTINGER MACHI
DOERING TV A AEP

FULTZ DISTRIBUTCO.
BRADWAY FARM CEN INC.

M AND R EGG CO.
«ff

LEININGER AND SON

AKRON INSURANC

BAHNEY’S CHEVROLET

J AND J AUTO PARTS

ARTHUR’S SERVICE

THE LOCAL PRINTER

CHAMBERLAIN’S PRODUCTS

MOLLENHOUR LUMBER and MFG. CO.

L PACKERS

ARTER’S DRUG STORE *

AKRON SUPERMARKET

GUY’S BENDING SERVICE

SANER AND SONS WELL DRILLI

THE PILL BOX

STEPHEN’S GARAGE L
KAISER AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

,
é END D GRENTOUSE

FARMER’S STATE BANK

MORIARITY L
THE FARMER’S MARKET AKRON CONCRETE PRODUCTS INSURANCE AGENCY

C
PIKE LUMBER COMPANY AKRON CAFE SONOCO PRODUCTS

B
DR. AND MRS. DAVID L. COOK & FAMILY UTTER’S OIL COMPANY COOKSEY FURNITURE

I
TOM GAST HEATING AND INSULATION SOUTH END MOTORS MILLER’S HARDWARE

LEININGER INSURANCE AGENCY LINN’S ARCO SERVICE DICKERHOFF TRUCKING
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Goo Luck To Our Winte Sport Teams!
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GYMNASTICS WINTER SCHEDULE

Jan. 9 Manchester.........-.--+- Home

Jan. 15 Concord... ‘

Jan. 21 Wabash.....

Jan, 24 Elk. Cent. so

Jan. 29 Plymouth.............5- There

Feb. 7 Elk. Memorial

Feb. 18 Manchester............ There
Feb. 28 Southwood.

March 4 John Glenn........... There

All meets at 6:30

THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

Holloway’s
AKRON AUTO PARTS AND TRACTOR SUPPLY

LEWIS MOTORS ROMINE ELECTRIC
Barber Shop

AKRON EXCHANGE STATE BANK

COOPERS STORE

LEWIS SALVAGE (The Lewis Family)

SNACK SHOPPE MORGAN CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

DR. JOHN McKEE AND SONS MANWARING LEGHORN FARMS, INC.

C AND E PRECISION WELDING SECRIST BUILDERS DR. and MRS. WYMOND B. WILSON

BOGG’S and NELSON INSURANCE FRANK AND JERRY’S BESTMART AKRON IMPLEMENT

DANIEL REALTY SMITH BROTHERS DIESEL INJECTION, Inc. TINKEY INSURANCE

MILLER’S LP GAS SUNSET ACRES MOBILE HOME COURT
J AND J MARATHON

DuBOIS ANIMAL HEALTH BNW INDUSTRIES and LEE NORRIS CONSTRUCTIO AND GRAIN



Several weeks ago the Three Rivers Conference football

coaches voted on the TRC All-conference team and to the

surprise and dismay of many people around here, Greg Ut-

ter was not voted first team running back. At that time

made the remark that we’d just have to wait on the All-

State picks. Viell, the Associated Press Class A All-State

team was released this past week and as expected, Utter

was voted to first team status. Mark Thompson of South-

wood was one of the backs picked ahead of Utter and he

did receive an Honorable Mention but the other got no

recognition from AP. Seems to me to be some jealously
in the TRC.

Utter was not the only Viking to make the AP team. Tim

Alspaugh and David Rhodes were also named to th first

team while Brent Arven and Mark Shireman were named

to the Second Team Defense. Herb Xing, Greg Cumber-

land, and Joe Harter received Honorable Mention. Congra-
tulations to not only these men but to their team mates

as well.

Arthur’s Servic
Akron UNION ‘76 phon 893-4421

DELC BATTE

SUPERIO MUFFLER

Check our prices on:

*Tune-ups
* Snow Tires

Hows your antifreeze?

es
W WILL PICK UP AND DELIVERE

YOUR CARI!

GOODLUCK VIKES

AYZANES\\VA ZEON.

GIFT FO

TH HOME
GARAG DOO OPERATOR

WOO O FIBERGLAS GARAG DOOR

BATHROO VANITIES * PANELING

WOO BURNING FIREPLACE

KITCHE CABINET B HAS

FIBERGLAS TU ENCLOSURE

PIN PQN TABLE TOP

INSULATION * CEILIN TILE

Fansler Lumber

Company, Inc.
V2 M. East on State Rd. 14, Rochester. 223-215)
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Vikes travel to N. Miami

Saturday for opener

First row(Left to right): David Stavedahl, Jeff Murphy, Chris Kindig, Brad Romine, Greg Utter, Charles

Sheetz, Coach Roger Fleetwood.

Second row: Jerry Katz,Magr., Scott

and Rex Holloway.

by Vern Hucks

“You can’t compare basketball

with any other sport in Indiana.”

Roger Fleetwood.

How d you follow an act like a

State Championship football

team? Tippecanoe Valley basket-

ball coach Roger Fleetwood faces

that unenviable task this season

and actually looks forward to it.
Fleetwood’s team faces one of

the toughest lineups in the school’s

history but he feels that “we can

beat anybody on our schedule.”
Fleetwood has his players working

hard in preparation for their season

opener at North Miami. Th regi-
men includes weight training three

days a week, rope jumping prior to

every practice, and a lot of “hard-

work on condition and discipline.”
Fleetwood is a firm believer in dis-

cipline and “never use(s a whistle”

during practice in order to get his

players accustomed to his voice.

Coach Fleetwood is beginning
his second season at the helm of

Tippecanoe Valley basketball af-

ter coming back to Indiana from

Valdosta State College in Georgia.
H played his high school ball at

Brown County High School in

southern Indiana and wanted to

coach in his home state because

of the emphasis put o his basket-

ball in Indiana. Regarding the pres-
sure of being a basketball coach in

Indiana, Fleetwood noted that he

is the only person in the school

wh was hired in front of the

school board.

“Defense wins championships”
is Fleetwood’s way of explaining
his basketball philosophy. Viking
fans appreciate this position after

Valley’s first ever sectional title

last season but the early going was

rough. Fleetwood feels that the

team is far ahead of itself at this

point compared to last year. For
last year’s opener, Valley employ-
ed one basic offense and essentially

aman to man defense. This year,
the Vikes will take the floor with
five offenses and three defenses.

The success of Tippecanoe Valley
football this season demonstrated

the importance of a senior nucleus

and the basketball team also en-

Joys this factor. This year’s squad
is made up of seven seniors and
five juniors.

The key to a successful season

rests heavily on the shoulders of

two of those seniors, Scott Tilden
and Mike Coplen. According to

Fleetwood, these two “should
have a great year’’. Tilden, at 6’3”
180 lbs., plays forward. He has

good strength, plays well inside,

shoots well, and plays good de-

fense. Tilden’s passing and confi-

dence have improved over last sea-

son.

Coplen, 6&#3 165 lIbs., will proba-
bly be the starting center for the

Vikings. Cople is strong for his

size and is probably the quickest
man on the team within 1 feet

of the basket.

On of the players making the

transition from football to basket-

ball is Greg Utter. Utter is 5°10”

and 170 lbs. and is extremely
strong. His competitive drive is in-

tense and Fleetwood feels that

Utter may be the best leaper he’s

ever coached.

Playmake for the team will be

5’8” guard, Chris Kindig. Kindig
was named to the all-sectional and

all-regional team last year and is a

“thinking” ball player. He is also

a good defensive player and a

hard worker.

Senior guard Jeff Murphy and

Brad Romine will be surprises to

many people this year. Murphy,
5’10” 14 lbs., is quick and puts
out 100%. His shooting has im-

proved a great deal and h is a

good passer and ball handler. Ro-

mine, says Fleetwood, is the ‘“‘best

set shooter on the team. Give him

time to set up and heli fill your

eyes.” Romine plays good defense

but needs improvement in ball

handling.

Steve Wagone is another of the

Viking football players trying to
make the switch. Wagone at 6’2”
185 is strong and is a good shooter

but needs work both offensively
and defensively.

The biggest pre-season surprise
has been 62” 170 Ibs. junior for-

ward, Rex Holloway. Holloway,
according to Coach Fleetwood,
“will figure” in the success of this

years team.

On of the better offensive play-
ers this season will be John Dorsey.
At 6’2”, Dorsey can play either

guard or forward. He’s a good
shooter and an excellent passer but

needs to become more aggressive.
Working hard to make the foot-

ball-basketball transition is junior
center, Brent Arven. Arven is high-
ly competitive and at 673” 214

lbs., provides the team’s muscle in

the middle. H is very strong but

also has a good touch with the ball
Charlie Sheetz is another junior

wh can play two positions. H is

a good defensive player, both team

and individual, and goes to the

Tilden, Mike Coplen Steve Waggoner, Brent Arven, John Dorsey,

boards well. Sheetz has earned pre-

season praise from Fleetwood for

his “‘hustie” and dedication.

Rounding out the varsity is a

good offensive player, David Stave-

dahl. Stavedahl is a smart player
who moves well without the ball

but needs to pick up strength and

aggressivenes on defense. Coach

Fleetwood says Stavedahl “has

come a long way.”
The roughest games for the Valley

this season’ will probably come

against Manchester, Whitko, War-

saw, Bremen, and Argos. The Holi-

day Tournament at Plymouth will

also provide a strong test for the

Vikes.

Fleetwood feels that the season-

opener with North Miami will be

a “tough game. North Miami will

still remember the [Valley vs. N.

M.] football game.”
The ’79-°80 Viking basketball

squad has three goal for their

season says Fleetwood. First is

to be the best they can be and

improve everyday. Second is to

try and win every game o their

schedule. Thirdly and most impor-
tant is to be ready at sectional

time. As Fleetwood puts it, “On

March 5th, we want to be the

best!”
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Basketball

Girl cagers remain

undefeated

The Tippecanoe Valley girls bas- Bussard pulling down nine.
ketball team held off a determined The Jayvees provided plenty of

squad from Southwood in the excitement of their own winning
fourth quarter to gain a 50-41 their contest,37-30 in overtime.

victory. Their record now stands The Vikes travel to Caston on

unblemished at 2-0. Wednesday and return to action on

The Vikings surged to a early their home court against North
lead in th first period but South- Miami on December 3rd.
wood cut that lead from twelve

TVHS pool
points to four before Valley put

schedule

the gam on ice.

Senior guard Kay Hively led the

scoring for the Valley with 17

points. Virginia Arven finished in

double figures too with eleven

points. Arven was busy at both

ends of the court as she also con-

tributed seven rebounds and re-

jected two Knight shot attempts.
|

Leading rebounder for the Vik-

ings was Tami Walgamuth who had

twelve followed closely by Bernice

Sun.,Dec.2 2-4 Open
Mon.-Sat. Closed

JAWS competed in relays
Twenty-two relay teams from the Tippecanoe Valley Aquatic Club

were entered in the Huntington Relay swim meet held on Saturday.
Sixteen of those teams placed in the top six.
The eight and under boy placed in all five events while bringing

home first place medals in three of those. The eight and under girls
place in all three events in which they were entered. The eleven.

- twelve boys had a near perfect record placing in six of seven relays.
Relay results follow:

G-under

boys

lst medley relay (Jerrod Feldman, Toby Green, Chris Faris, Derek

Manwaring
lst fly relay (Feldman, Tim Secrist, Paris, Manwaring)

lst free relay (Green, Secrist, Manwaring, Paris)
2nd breast relay (Manwaring, Green, Paris, Secrist)
3rd back relay (Secriat, Jamie Green, T. Green, Feldman)

8-under giris

4th Medley relay (Michelle Nichols, Kim McCuan, barb burdge,
Jennifer Secrist), =

4th free relay (Same girls)
5th back relay (Same girls)

9-10 boys

4th back relay (Erian Peterson, Scott beery, Sar Manwaring,

jayne Manwaring)
4th crescendo relay (David Stubblefield, Peterson, S. Manwaring,

» Manwaring, S, Beery, Josh beery)

11-12 Boys

2nd back relay (Deron Manwaring, Jeff Feldman, Tony Salmons,

Randy Paris)
2nd fly relay (same boys)
4th medley relay (same boys)
4th crescendo relay (Jamie Cullison, Feldman, Paris, Salmons,

Manwaring, Roy Laughlin}
4th IM relay (Laughlin, Feldman, Salmons, Paris)

Sth free relay (Feldman, Manwaring. Salmons, Faris)

The next AAU meet will be the Michiana Marline Develop-
mental meet on Lecemvder 1-2,

y tt

Giftwra Sale!

THREE ROLL 25 Sq. FT

$ ] 17
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}
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yor 529.97
Reg $49.95
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Reg. $2.19 $777
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Virginia Arven cans two of her 11 points on this shot. Arven was busy in the 50-41 victory over South-

.-wood, adding 7 rebounds and 2 blocked shots to her offensive production.
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Rochester

Water Problems?

&q CULLI MA
Phone: 223 - 2420

“ 32 Years of Continuous Service

RENTAL — SALE — SALT DELIVER

129 East 5th Stree

APPLES
Golden Delicious-Red Dellcious-Jonathon-Mutsu-
Grimes-Cortland-Melrose-Chieftain-Emplre-Franklin
Ida Red-Spartan-Prime Gold-Holiday

Pumpkins-Gourds-
HONEY S Hitenee or

NUT MIXES SWEET CIDER

APPLE BUTTER * POPCORN

DOU ORCHAR
2 miles north of Chili an St. Rd. 16 and 19. Upen 7-5 dally, 1-6 Sun-
day. Phone 317-985-3937.

ANVIL-

PES CONTRO

For your Pest Control needs,
Call your LOCAL exteminator!

Home Phone

Call: 893-4890
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Emma Kroft

Mrs. Emma Kroft, 95, Akron,
died at 2:20 a.m. Tuesday, Nov-

ember 27, at Woodlawn Hospital.
She ha been ill ten days.

Mrs. Kroft was born January 29,
1884 in Fulton County to John

and Catherine (Price) Dickerhoff,
ahd had lived most of he life in

this area. She was married in June

1901 to Anthony W Kroft, who

died April 28, 1927. Mrs. Kroft

was a member of the Akron Bret-

hren Church,
©

Surviving are three sons, Joseph
A. and Merl D. Kroft, both of Ak-

ron, and Edward D., Rochester;
one brother, Fred Dickerhoff, Ak-

ron; one sister, Dosia Comer, Ak-

ron; six grandchildren and ten

great-grandchildren. One daughter
three sisters and two brothers

preceded in death.
Services will be Thursday, Novem-

“ber 29, at 11 a.m. at the Sheetz
Funeral Home, Akron, with the

Rev. Arthur Tinkel officiating.
Visitors may call at the funeral
home anytime after 2 p.m. Wed-

nesday. Burial will be in the Ak-

ron Cemetery.

OBITUARIES

For each storm cloud - a rainbow

For each shadow - the sun

For each parting - sweet memories

when sorrow is done.”

Velma Shaffer

Mrs. Velma R. Shaffer, 85, Men-

tone, passed away at 3:15 a.m. at

the Kosciusko Community Hospi- /

tal on Tuesday, November 27,
1979. She had bee ill for several

years.
She was born March 22, 1894

in Kosciusko County to John and

Sadie (Dirck) Landis. She lived

most of her life in the Tippecanoe
and Mentone area. She was mar-

ried May 25, 1927 to John Shaf-

fer, who died August 29, 1950.

Mrs. Shaffer was a housewife and

a member of the Church of Christ.

Surviving are one brother, Carey
Landis, Claypool; four step-sons,

Durward Shaffer, Argos and Ro-

bert, James (Bud) and Cloyce
Shaffer, all of Plymouth; one

step-daughter, Mrs. Lester (Dolly)
Anglin, Etna Green; and several

step-grandchildren.
Viewing will be anytime after 2

p.m. Thursday, Nov. 29, at King
Memorial Home in Mentone. Ser-

vices will be Friday, November 30,
Loie A. Secor-Ballengel a 2 p.m, with the Brother T. R.

Loie A. Secor-Ballenger, 85, Ak-

ron, Indiana, died at 11:45 a.m.

Tuesday, October 9, 1979, in

Woodlawn Hospital, where she had

been a patient several times follow-

ing a year’ illness.

Loie was born in Akron on Octo-

ber 19, 1893 to Joseph E. Karns
and Rebecca Frances Crumpacker
(from state of Virginia). She was

one of eight children, all now de-

ceased, except one sister, Mrs.
Lehne G. Benge, Mishawaka. Ind.

Loie lived her entire life in Akron

and was a member of the Akron

United Methodist Church. She was

a pianist in the church, having gra-
duated from The Akron School of

Music; November 25, 190°, Direc-

tor of the School; Miss Deborah

V. Strong. Loie’s church class pav
the beautiful round colored glas
window back of the choir loft.

Loie A. Karns was married in

1913 to Harley C. Secor, in the

home of the Rev. Johnson. Their

attendant was Miss Goldie Secor,
sister of the groom. Loie and Har-

ley had four children, Daniel D.

Secor, Akron, deceased October

14, 1966, and Harley preceded in

death January 13, 1951. Harley
was postmaster in Akron several

years and also a partner of the

Secor Hardware Store. Loie work-

ed as assistance in post office and

at the American Fork & Hoe Co.

Surviving children of Loie and

Harley are Mrs. Robert L. (E.
Dawn) Sheets, ‘Akron; Mrs. Donald

D. (Virginia V.) Utter, Remington,
Indiana; and Edward S. Secor, Bre-
men, wh has been Superintendent
of Bremen Schools for over 20

years. Also surviving are Mrs. Sylvia
Secor Noyer, sister-in-law; two

daughters-in-law; two sons-in-law;
nine grandchildren, five great-
grandchildren and nieces and nep-
hews.

In 1954 Loie was married again
to Harvey A. Ballenger who died

in June 1970. Three step-children
survive: Mrs. Robert (Treva) Whit-

tenberger, Akron, and Gerald and
Chester Ballenger, Mentone, and

step nieces and nephews.
Services were Thursday, October

11, 1979, in the Haupert Funeral

Home, Akron, with the Rev. Garth

Trey officiating. Burial was in the

Akron Cemetery in the Harley Se-

cor lot. Her family miss this loving
mother very much.

In her memory we repeat these

words from ‘“‘Compensation” -

“For every thorn, there’s a rose-

bud

For each twilight - a dawn

For each trial - the strength to

carry on

Jones officiating. Burial will be in

the Mentone Cemetery.

Freda King Fulton

Mrs. Freda King Fulton, 71, 306
N. Franklin, Mentone, died at 7:

20 p.m. Sunday, November 25,
1979 in her home. She had not
bee ill.

Mrs. Fulton was born January
25, 1908 in Michigan to Ervin
and Ethel (Klink) Wagner. She
had lived most of her life in the
Mentone area. Her first husband

was George King, who passed
away in 1959. In 1965 she mar-.-

ried Wilbur Fulton, who died in

1975.

Surviving is one son, Richard

King, Warsaw; four daughters,
Mrs. Jack (Jean) Pritchard, Men-

tone, Mrs. Donna Romig, Roches-

ter, Mrs. Jerry (Barbara) Ross,
Mentone, and Mrs. Robert (Janet)
Brooks, Warsaw; five brothers, Er-

-nest Wagner California, Myrl Wag
ner and Ivo Wagner, both of Flori-

da, and Ervin Wagne an Mervin

Wagner, both of Warsaw; three sis-

ters, Mrs. Walt (Dorothy) Krull,
Mentone, Mrs. Robert (Annabelle)
Barnhart, New Haven, and Mrs.

Charles (Ruth) Warren, Elkhart;
fifteen grandchildren and twelve

great-grandchildren.
Services for Mrs. Fulton were

Wednesday, November 28, in the

King Memorial Home, Mentone,
with the Rev. E. Robert Heckman

officiating. Burial was in the Oak-

wood Cemetery, Warsaw.

Hiram Overlander

Hiram J. Overlander, 81, Akron,
died at 11:30 p.m. Wednesday,
November 21, 1979, at the home

of his sister, Mrs. Claude White,
R. 2, Akron. He had bee ili the

past three months.

Mr. Overlander was born Jan. 19,
1898 in Woodford County, Illinois,

to Everett and Baukea Sloter Over-

lander. He was a retired farmer.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.

Claude (Bertha) White, R. 2, Ak-

ron, and Mrs. Andrew (Hattie)
Betten, No. Manchester; three

brothers, Edd, Akron; Jake, Roch-

ester, and Martin, Wabash. Two

brothers and a sister preceded in

death.

Services were Saturday, Novem-

ber 24, at the Haupert Funeral

Home, Akron, with the Rev. Hazel

Comer presiding. Burial was in the

Gaerte Cemetery.

New books at Akron Library
The Akron Public Library ha re-

ceived a copy of THE EARLY CA-

REER OF LORD NORTH THE

PRIME MINISTER by Charles

Daniel Smith. Dan, as he is known

to his friends, presented his book

elibrary while home on a visit

his mother, Mrs. Cleotus G.

mith. He is a graduate of Akron

High School, class of 1932.

His book was published by The

Fairleigh Dickinson University
Press in the U.S.A. and by the

Athlone Press of the University
of London in the United Kingdom.

The following large print books 4-Hers m et
are available:

Olive

Bethel

News

Mrs. John Curtis, Chicago, spent
several days with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Omer Leininger, recently.
Thanksgiving guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Safford for dinner in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Roland Haim-

baugh and son, Munster; Mr. and

Mrs. Omer Haimbaugh and David,
Woodstock, II].; Edith Smiley, Mil-

ford, Ill.; Curt Smiley, West Lafay-
ette; Mr. and Mrs. Everett Smiley,
Alan and Jan, Columbia City; Jim

and Susan Grando, Ft. Wayne; Mr.

i

ALL CREATURES GREAT

AND SMALL by James Herriot.
THE CASE OF THE POsT-

PONED MURDER by Earle Stan-

ley Gardner.

ALL THINGS BRIGHT AND

BEAUTIFUL, VOL. 1 & 2 by
James Herriot.

Mentone United

The monthly meeting of the

Mentone United 4-Hers was held

on Wednesday, November 22.
The meeting was called to order

by President Jackie Secrist. Roll

Li ncoln

Ladies Aid

met

The Lincoln Ladies’ Aid met re-

cently with Nora Hoffman. The

meeting opened with group singing.
Devotions were given by Nora

Hoffman and business was conduct-

ed by the president, Esther Silveus.
An auction was held after the busi-

and Mrs. Lawson Brunton, Morocco ness meeting.
and Mr, and Mrs. Lowell Safford
and daughters of Culver.

Mrs. Chas. Overmeyer and Mrs. E.

M. Wagoner, Mr. and Mrs. Al Star-

ner of Elkhart, and David Bordman

were Thanksgiving day dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger
and family.

Ed Paxton and Larry Paxton of

Rochester spent Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Claxton and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Ji_m Carpenter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Kerby and family, Galveston, Mr.

and Mrs. Lester Kratzer, Kokomo,
Donna McKenzie, No. Manchester,

and Helen Cox spent Thanksgiving
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Krat-

zer and Bryan of Macy.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sheetz, Mr.

and Mrs Jack Lukens and Dan of

Elkhart, Mary Lukens, and Mr.

and Mrs. Lincoln Lukens and Jenni-

fer were Thanksgiving dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ooley, Le-

Roy Ooley and Darrell, Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Baker and daughters,
Bremen, and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Ooley and daughers were Thanks-

giving dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Cox and fmaily.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cox and

Aletha were Thanksgiving Day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Phil Pugh and Phillip of Indianapo-
lis.

1290

feet deep in one part.
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Soands like

j multiplication?
Guess again. It&#

i newspaper taik for a

one column by
2-inch ad. Too small

; to be effective?
You&#39 reading this

one!

Refreshments were served by the
hostess.

The Christmas supper will be in
the Akron Library basement on

December 11.

Advent

observance

at Akron

UM Church

A traditional observance to the

beginning of Advent is the early
December dinner for families of
the congregation.

The church wide dinner will be
at the Akron United Methodist
Church annex this Sunday, Dec.

2 at 12 noon.

Families participating in the
shared meal fellowship are asked
to bring food for the occasion.

Give blood

Nov. 30

Fulton County’s last opportuni-
ty of the year to replenish the
Red Cross blood supply will be
on November 30 from 11 a.m. to
5 p.m. The blood bank donation
site had been previously announc-

ed as the St. Joseph Parish Hall
but has been changed to the Roch-
ester Community High School.

Anyone knowing of persons
that have had recent blood trans-
fusions outside of Fulton County

are requested to comtact the lo-
cal Red Cross or Jim Zimmerman,
local blood bank director, at 223-
3712 to be certain of replacement.

”

Don’t forget - next month there

ONE MORE BRIDGE TO

CROSS by Arlene Hale.

A RIDER OF THE HIGH ME-

SA by Ernest Haycox.
THE BERMUDA TRIANGLE

by Charles Berlitz.

IF ONLY THEY COULD TALK

by James Herriot.

was called by Penny Secrist,
club secretary. American Pledg
was led by Kelly Zimpleman, and

the 4-H pledge was led by Tammy
West.

|

New business was discussed, in-

cluding new rules of attendance.

and yearly awards. Also money

raising projects were discussed.

A gam was played and refresh-

ments followed. Thanks to those

wh brought refreshments.

will be a $2 gift exchange.
—Assistant Reporter,

Laura Cochran

Akron did

you know?

Mrs. Hody Fenstermaker drove

to Coldwater, Michigan Wednes-

day afternoon to see Mr. and Mrs.
.

Chas. Hapner, and Brad. On Thanks-

giving day they all drove to Bath,
Michigan to have dinner with Mr.

and Mrs. Steven White. Mrs. Fen-

stermaker arrived home Friday
noon.

ay

Sunday dinner guests at the home
©

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hammond

were Marla Miller and family, Isa-
bell Hurley and Lori of Bremen,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hammond and

family of No. Manchester and Jim

Hammond, Bonnie Sopher of

near Gilead, Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Hight, and Mr. and Mrs. Alan Hight
and children of Peru.

—__~~
Enjoy Country Living.
Newly redecorated, 3 BR
home o 5 acres, west of
Mentone

FOR—REST REAL ESTATE

Mentone, Indiana Pb: 353-7240
Forrest Kantner, Broker xc
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& WINTER
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TIME TO

SPREAD LIME!!

Call:

Yoder
Limestone

Servic
352-277
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Silver Lake,In.
46982
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Classified
Ads

893-443

CLASSIFIED AD RATE & DEADLINE: 8c per
wor — $1.20 minimum. There will be no borders around
classified ads. Any ads taken over the PHONE or CHARG

E are 9c per word. Minimum of $1.50. DEADLINE IS
TUESDAY before publication by NOON. ACCURACY

OF ADS taken by phon are not considered our error
after the first week of publication.

HELP WANTED

$350.00 weekly possible in only
two hours work at home. Start

immediately. Free. J.K.S. Bo -,

So. Whitley, IN 46787.

11/29/1p

HELP WANTED: Custodian for
office cleaning and general jani-
torial work. 30 to 50 hours per
week. PIKE LBR. CO., Akron.

11/22/2c

HELP WANTED: 1 - Semi Uriver
for lumber del’y. (must be ex-

perienced); 1 - Truck Mechanic;
2 - Lumber handlers. Full bene-
fits. PIKE LBR. CO., Akron.

11/22/2c

HELP WANTED: Up to $220.
00 weekly. Taking short phone
messages at home. CALL 312/
742-6663, extension 100.

11/8/4p

FOR RENT

HOMES FOR RENT OR
LEASE. Possible purchase op-
tions. Deposit required. Call

Jerry Kindig, 893-7255.

11/8/xe

WANTED

WANTED TO BUY: 2 solid

wood office desks or work tables.
Must be in good condition. Chan-

ning Utter, Pike Lbr. Co. Phone:
893-4511. -

11/22/2e

WANTED: Responsible party
to take over low monthly pay-
ments on spinet piano. Can be

seen locally. Write Credit Mana-

ger, P. O. Box 537, Shelbyville,
IN 46176.

: 11/8/6p

AKRON REALTY
H.W. GEARHART

|

112 E, Rochester St.
AKRON

Let

YELLOW CREEK LAKE:

Year round home all furnish-

|
ings incl. in this 2 BR home.
Reduced price.

LOON LAKE: Neat year
round home, insulated. Gar-

age and workshop. Beautiful

setting.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Saner’s 2nd Addition. Lot size

100 x 236. Only 7 lots left.

54 ACRES: Henry Twp. Ap-
prox. 30 A. tillable, 24 A in

woods and pasture. Only
$850/

On Virgil St. in AKRON:
Check the many fine features

in this well built home. 3 BR,
DR, LR with fireplace. Nice

full bsmt., garage.

Harold or Bonnie Gearhart
Phone 893-4221 or 8934359

BLDG. LOT: Orchard St.
L& size 120 x 147.

COUNTRY LIVING: Corner
* of Division Rd. and 1000 E.

Henry Twp. 3 BR home with

garage. Carpeted, formal DR
1.63 acres.

NEAT 5 Rm. bungalo: Encl.
back porch, partial bsmt. Gas

F/A heat, insulated. Good lo-

cation, check this one out - 2

tots - many extras for $20,
000.

LOON LAKE: Nicely decorated

lake home. LR, kitchen combo,

-Lg BR, new bath with shower.

Complete ihsulatiqn gas space
heater. Comes furnished. IN-

CLUDES lake front lot with

lighted pier and two boats.

WLMFT5
TOM DANIEL

893-4926

30 ACRES in Northern Migrn1
County. Good productive soil,
mostly all tilable. $1500 per

acre.

209 W. NORTH STREET, Akron,
1% story, 3 bedroom brick home.

Storm windows and gas heat.

READY FOR WINTER! 3 bed-

room home in Akrony Well insu-

lated, natural gas heat and com-

pletely remodeled. Priced in the

twenties. Call us today.

St. Rd. 19 S.

Akron

REALTY

PARTIALLY completed 14

yoom building on SR 15.&#39;

originall built to have 2 large
apartments. Prieed in low 40’s.

Spacious 3 bedroom, 1% bath

home, has full basement,
garage, and is heated by natur-

al gas. Let me show you this

one today!
,

CLOSE IN! acre building sites,
mile east of Akron.
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Jeeps, $40; Cars, $55;
Trucks, $50. Government Surplus

Merchandise. CALL 312-742-1143,
extension 100.

11/29/4p

FOR SALE: Oak and walnut furni-

ture, glass, baskets, clocks, and
iron and tin items, Gene-Stratton
Porter books. PAC-RAT PALACE,
Mentone. 10-5 daily, closed Wed.,

Sun., 1-4.

11/29/1p

FOR SALE: 1978 Firebird Trans

Am. Low mileage. Financing
available. AKRON EXCHANGE

STATE BANK, Akron, IN.
11/29/2c

FOR SALE: Like new 30 inch

electric Whirlpool range, three

years old, automatic continuous
1

oven. $150.00. CALL

893-4654.

11/29/1p

FOR SALE OR RENT: Lickety
Split wood splitters. Gurney

Alexander. PHONE: 982-7165.

11/22/6p

Lose Weight with Dex-A-Diet
I helps curb appetite, Gentle

Diuretic, effective stimulate.

HARRIS DRUGS, Akron.

11/22/3p

FOR SALE: Livestock bedding,
sawdust, delivered. CALL 352-
2360.

10/25/10p

FOR SALE: Sears weight bench”
with le lift. Also 150 Ibs. weights,
CALL 893-70 after 5:30 p.m.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS of

$11 per month on a 1979 Oa
brook 14 ft. wide mobile home.
Three bedrooms, fully furnishe
carpeted. Free set-up and delivery
CALL Steve, 317-637-6137.

Sams sss sass SSaSSsSat

THANK YOU

There are no words that can ex-

press my gratitude and thanks to

my “Tippecanoe Valley Family”
for all the support and love they
gave me during my stay in the

hospital and after coming home.
For all the cards, gifts, flowers,
phon calls, visits and all the

prayers. A special thanks to Loran
and Betty Skinner, Gary and Judy
Lafferty, Charlie and Becky Smith

for getting me to th state finals
in luxury or I could not have gone.
And most of all I thank my son

Bill and the whole TVHS football
team for giving me the playoff

games so I could go t the state.

Tlove you all and thank yo all

from the bottom of my heart.

NORMA JAMISON.

11/29/1p

We would like to thank our child-

ren for our surprise open house,
and also to our relatives and friends
for visits, cards and gifts. Also to

all who helped make our 40th

wedding anniversary a happy oc-

casion. ORVAL and NINABELLE
SWICK.

11/29/1p

Thanks to everyone for all the

prayers, kindnesses, thoughtful-
ness and cards send to me while

in the hospital and since return-

ing home. NORMA and JIM

BARR.

11/29/1p

Many thanks to the people of Ak-

ron and community for their pray-

ers, flowers and food during the

illness and death of our brother.
A special thanks to the Olive

Bethel Church and the Rev. Hazel

Comer. THE FAMILY O HI-

RAM OVERLANDER.

11/29/1p

BUSINESS SERVICES

‘WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHER.
Before you decide and pay more,

call ROGERS STUDIO, Silver
Lake, and view beautiful samples
of our work. Phone: 352-2310.

9/13/xe

WELL DRILLING and repair-,
in of two, three and four inch

wells. Water systems for sale.
Fully insured. ROY SANER&#
SONS, Akrop. Call 893-481&am

Home typing service - pick-up and

delivery on jobs over $5. Servjn
Kosciusko, Fulton, and Marshall

counties. VICKI ROMINE, 353-
1443, Mentone.

3/29/xe

WELL DRILLING & PUMP RE:
PAIR. Well drillin and pump re.
pair for 2”, 3” and’4 wells.

DAVID HAYNES & SON, R. 1,
Akron, Phone 893-7206.

SEPTIC*TANK SERVICE Ful-
ton County oldest reliable.
septic’tank service. New installa-

.tions Lieensed and bonded. Call

evenin DICK ROBISON, R.3,
Rochester 223-6967 or 223-5909

Jim Leasé Office’ Machines - Of-
fice Furniture - Supplies - Sales

and Service. JIM LEASE OFFICE

MACHINES, 913 E. 9th St., Ro-

chester, Phone 223-3683
11/15/xe

“Words have a longer life
than deeds.”” Pindar

m
BOB
CAYWOOD

& Associates
Jet: 14°&a 25, Lake Manitou

Rochester, IN 46975

Office

2
REALTOR

ae

E. Walnut Street, Akron, IN.

This new brick home has a

lot to offer. Three nice size

bedrooms, formal dining area

with built in bookcase, family
room with wood-burning fire-

place with héat-a-laters, attach-

ed garage, nice basement with

1092 sq. ft. to be finished to

your liking. Nicé lot too.

R. 1 Akron. Ranch home,

2 SR full bath, partial base-

ment, car garag lake ac-

cess.

pr

Very comfortable home in

Athens

four AN ~ enclosed
front oS

y

“Lé garden spot.
Reasonaure.

acre lot N. of Akron on Rd.
30&#3

40 acres bare ground Henry
Township, Fulton Co.

Enjay the peace and quiet-‘of
country living in this new 3

bedroom home with full base-
ment and 2 car garage. The 1.

20 acre lot overlodks a beauti-

ful man-made pond. This homa
is in Tippecanoe Twp. and in

the Triton school district. It
makes wonderful place to

raise a family and all this for
the low price of $47,900,
Call us for more details.

Sandra LaZarrus 223-4973
Kate Cessna 223-6994
Linda Stephens 892-6218

Beb Rosenbury 223-5484
Bob and Nancy

Cayweod 223-4186
‘Jackie Johnson 893-434

.

or 223-4492
Helen Burkett 893-7267

or 223-2657

PORCH SALE

PORCH SALE: 1 mile north of

Mentone on SR 19, 3rd house on

west side. Clothes, golf clubs,
boat-motor-trailer, tools, some

antiques, Christmas gifts, misc.

No until Dec. 3rd.

FREE: Puppies. Collie-Shepherd
mix. Free female. Excellent
with kids. Good ground hog dog.
PHONE 893-4890.

11/22/2p

LARRY
ELLA uci.

LOW INTEREST RATES -

Several of the following pro-

perties can be purchased with

alow down payment at good
rates and easy payments Call

today and beat the inflation

spiral.
OVER AN ACRE - Ranch

style, 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
air cond., 2 car garage with

opener, an a lovely-conveni-
ent location. Quality con-

struction throughout. A home

you can own with pride.
BRICK BONANZA - Must sell.

One car garage, two story,
three-fourths acre, four bed-

rooms. Located on West Rach-

ester St. in Akron. Priced in

the thirties. You can afford

this.one.

PLENTY OF ROOM - Priced
in the teens, 4 bedrooms,
good location, 2 story, partial

basement. Financing available.

ECONOMY EASEMENT -

Goo fishing, just a short dis-

tance away. Year-round living.
Partially furnished with 2 bed-

rooms. You can afford this

one. Call today it&# a bargain.
MOBILE HOME - New furni-

ture, 3 bedrooms, large living
room and all appliances includ

ed. Can be moved or may re-

main for reasonable rent.

$4,000.
FARM LAND -A good in-

vestment and anyone can af-

ford it. Henry township, Ful-

ton County. Land contract

available.
’

MINI FARM - Your family de-

serves the best, and her it is.

Convenient country location

with plenty of privacy. A com-

fortable home with plenty of

room. TV Schools. CALL

893-7255.

YEAROUND LAKEFRONT -

Enjoy the good life in this

completely furnished home.

A storage shed and pier are

included too. Priced in the

low 20&# Financing available.

DELUXE - Aluminum siding,
fireplaces, 2% acres, new kitc-

hen, natural gas heat, 3 bed-

rooms, and plenty of room.

A beautiful home at a reason-

able price.

BUILDING SITES - Do you

want an acre lot, or a lot of

acreage? We have several

good locations now. Wooded

acreage too.

RENTAL HOMES AVAILA-
BLE NOW**

**CALL FOR INFORMA-

TION**

CALL JERRY KINDIG

Akron swarsaw
893-7255 269-1265
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